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PREFAGE. 

Placing an implicit confidence in the judgment of 
enlightened friends, who were pleased to think, that 
the two Historical eontributions, eoncerning the Por- 
tuguese settlements in China, and principally of Ma- 
ção, distributed in 1832, and 1834, among them for 
the purpose of gratifying general inquisitiveness, 
might be of some public utiiity, I resolved to revise 
rny Essays, correet mistakes, enlarge the view, and 
connect oecurrenees in a natural series of ebronology. 
That the size of the little work may not swell by 
extraneous digressions, nor by my own individual 
reflections, ali my exertions have been confined within 
the limits of a simpíe and faithful narration of facts, 
leaving to the reader bis right to exereise, at discre- 
tion, the faeulties of his own intelleet on the subjeets 
under consideration. They are examined under dis- 
tinct heads, and in chapters, that any inquirer may 
satisfy his euriosity by referring to the place alluded 
to, and decide on their relative merit 
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IV P R EFACE. 

In perusing the annexed copy of the preface which 
preceded the first contribution, it will be evident, that 
chance determined the author to seek for Informa- 
tion about Macao in books and archives. From 
among the many various and detached hints, the 
most authentic have been recorded with an intention 
that the selection may prove a useful auxiliary to a 
future historian. It embraces for near three centu- 
ries, a succint description of the most memorable 
changes of Macao, and closes at an epoch, in which 
his imperial majesty, Dm. Pedro, Duke of Bragança, 
by his heroic and glorious exploits, and by his com- 
prehensive genius, is laying, on the sound principie of 
respect for mutual rights of individuais and nations, a 
solid foundation for the everlasting (I most sincerely 
wish,) prosperity, happiness, and grandeur of the 
Portuguese monarchy. 

V" 



PREFACE.* 

Thirty years ago but few persons doubted that 
the Kings of Portugal exercised at Macao their sove- 
reign authority, in virtue of an imperial grant of the 
place to vassals of Portugal for eminent services ren- 
dered by them to the Chinese empire.    The author 
of this Essay entertained the same opinion, when in 
1802, a British auxiliary detachment arrivedand of- 
fered to defend, in conjunction with the Portuguese, 
the settlement against an apprehended attack from 
the French; a friendly proposal, which the govern- 
mentof Macao could not accept, because the Chinese 
authoritiesinterfered.   On their part, the same resist- 
ance was, in 1808, experienced, when a British force 
for a similar purpose, with the consent of the Macao 
government, had disembarked and garrisoned three 
forts; the auxiliaries at last evacuated the place and 
re-embarked.    These results prove, that the Portu- 
guese never had acquired the right of sovereignty 
over Macao, though they have been in possession of it 
nearly three centuries. 

*To the Contribution, published 1832. 
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VI PREFACE. 

To trace the beginning of this settlement and its 
progress, and to examine on what ground Macao is 
numbered among the ultra-marine dominions of Por- 
tugal was of consequence.    Historians who detailed 
the earliestachievements of their countrymen in Ásia, 
and records of the first missionary labours in China, 
gave the clue and exhibited to us the origin. Nation- 
al and foreign authors of later dates describe the ad- 
vancement, prosperity and decline of Macao, the in- 
habitants of which, being principally by birth from 
Portugal, claimed in.virtue of their allegiance, the 
protection of their sovereign: it was granted and a 
government instituted.  By this concession, the court 
of Lisbon fancied that it had acquired an inherent 
right to the dominion of Macao, though the members 
of the Senate in 1593, assured his majesty, Philip I. 
tíiat "they maintained themselves in the place by 
spending much with the Chinese."    Portuguese an- 
nalists, travellers  and  foreigners, ignorant of  this 
confidential declaration, echoed, that the Kings of 
Portugal possessed in China, as absolute masters, a 
spot, denominated Macao. 

The Portueuese were the first Europeans who 
pushed their navigation to the southern confines of 
China, where they succeeded in forming an import- 
ant settlement; an event, which the Kings of Por- 

' tu°-al meant to improve by diplomatic missions, in 
order to obtain for their vassals at Macao, by the 
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sanction of the sovereign of China, an extension of 
liberty and commercial advantages. Little, however, 
or rather no acknowledged benefit was ever conferred : 
the long voyages and costly visits ali ended—it seeras 
—in mutual exchange of presents and civilities. 

By the zeal of Portugal, christianity was trans- 
planted from Europe to the East Indies and China. 
In oúr aceount of the Roman Catholic Mission in 
China, we have endeavored to delineate the difficul- 
ties the first missionaries had to contend with; their 
perseverance ; their attention to arrive by unanimous 
proceedings, at their object—the conversion of China 
to christianity; then we have briefiy described the 
lamentable schism, caused by presumptuous foreign- 
ers, who thought themselves better qualiíied than the 
emperor to fix the explanatory meaning of a couple 
of Chinese characters under dispute. In the mean 
time, many men of learning and influence embraced 
the foreign ereed and favored it; its opponents more 
numerous, were enabled, now and then, by their re- 
monstrances to put a eheek to its rapid progress, and 
by reiterated attacks they at last eonvinced Yung- 
ching of the necessity to prohibit the exercise of the 
christian religion in ali his extensive dominions. Nev- 
ertheless, zealous and obedient Europeans are em- 
ployed in their respeetive missions, though with little 
expectation to be inscribed on the catalogue of mar- 
tyrs;   for on those few, who may occasionally be 
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apprehended in their illicit pursuit, the sentence of 
death is seldom inflicted. 

The rational and innocent ceremonies—except in 
the eyes of the intolerant—with which the Chinese 
are wont to honor Confucius and the manes of de- 
parted aneestors, a tribunal of Inquisitors reputed su- 
perstitious and idolatrous ; as such, the court of Rome 
condemned them. This innovation aimed at intro- 
ducing a sehism in government, for to disobey the 
Holy See, the Chinese christians were taught to be 
a mortal sin; a venial one it was, not to submit to the 
laws of the eountry, whenever they were not in har- 
mony with the supreme will of his holiness. That 
Kang-he might sanction this anti-social doctrine, 
Clement XI. employed legates. The emperor eon- 
descended to receive them, to listen to the propositions 
of the Pope, and everi to discuss their merit, but he 
peremptorily refused to alienate the smallest portion 
of his legislative power, and dismissed the legates. 

Considerable pains have been taken in eollecting 
the materiais which are arranged under the head, 
noted at the title-page; they are now submitted to 
the criticai scrutiny of a few friends, and of those 
gentlemen, who, for the sake of research, may be dis- 
posed to excuse the absence of eloquent language in 
a performance, traced by the pen of a foreigner. 
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Dom Joaquim Saraiva, Lord Bishop of Pèking, took, during 
his residence at Macao, where he drew in 1818, at the Royal 
College of St. Joscph, his last breath, incredible and unrelent- 
ing pains in saving from pcrdition a host of interesting ac- 
counts relativo to Macao. They were recorded in an authen- 
tic manner, but on materiais, which by the age of centuries 
had been defaeed, mutilated, worm-eaten, and were mouldering 
into dust. With his excellency's friendly permission, I com- 
pared with his valuable manuseript extracts my accumulatcd 
eollections: they were thercby improved so much, tbat this my 
humble Essay may, in many respects, be considered a reposi- 
tory of facts, of which the archives of the Senate can exhibit 
the originais no more. 



INTRODUCTION TO THE SUPPLEMENTARY CHAPTER ON 
THE « DESCRIPTION OF CANTON." 

The influencc,\vhich tlic commerce and the local government of Kwang- 
tung province have ahvaysexercised, and are still exercising, on the Portu- 
guese settlement of Macao,rcnders some account of the former necessary; 

to jllustratc more clearly parte of which I have written concerning tlic lat- 
ter. To supply this want, the Editor of the Chineie Repository lias sug- 
gestedto me, in a most friendlymanner, that I add, as a Supplcmentary 
Chapter, A Dcscription of tiic City of Canlon, which Was originally pub- 
lished in the second volume of the Repository, and re-pablished in 1834, 
at Cantou*. In gratefully accepting this disinterested proposal, an ample 
scopc is afforded to reformers of foreign governmcnts, to historians, a mi- 
nute dcscription of a famous city ; and to merchants, valuable information 
for men of business. 

A. L. 
MACAO, January,1835. 
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ECFAn  Index  to  the   "Historical Sketch of  the Portuguese Settle- 

mente," will be found at the end of the volume. 
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I.   TEMPORARY SÉTTLÉMÈNTS 

PRELIMINARIES. 

The Portuguese being the first, who, towards- the close of 
the âfteenth century, doubled the Cape of Good Hop.e, the 
assertions of annalisís and travellers, that during the reign of 
Hong-che; an  Eraperor of China, who  departed- this lifé 
(15043)*'Europeans traded atNing-po and Òanton, musrbef 
gratuitous and devbid of foundation.    The Portuguese, hav- 
ing possessed themselves (1510) of Goa on the western shoré 
of Ásia, the valiant but intolerant Afonso Dalboquerquefex- 
tendéd in lâll, by conquest, the authority of the.crown of 
Portugal over Malacca, at that time a commerciai depot of 
the first importance in Ásia.    Fronrthence,.witri permission 
of George d} Albuquerque,.captain of the place, Rafael Pe-- 
restellotook (1516) his passage on board a Junk lo China; of 
that country hebroughtback some scanty information, bútmade 
an- immense profit on  his adventure.    ííis success gave rise 
to an undertaking on a greater scale.    Four Portuguese ships 
—bestdes one belonging to George Mascarenhas—and four 
Malay vessels were fitted out under theeommand of Eernaõ 
Peres de Andrade, who in 1517,'entered thegulph of China. 

• 

* We havd carèfully preserved the dates of cvcry mateVial e^erit' bjut, for 
the most part, they are inserled within parênthesis, in order'that they 
mlght nót interrupt the narration of events, but be^onsidèréd objectslof: 

TtJCTCTieC. 



The sight of large foreign ships and the countenanees of the 
crew inspired awe ; confidence ensued from their mild behav- 
ior, and principally from the liberal presente the Commodore 
bestowed on the officersof the Imperial cruizers. The Manda- 
rins on the station reported favorably of him; six ships of 
his squadron were permitted to anchor at Tamao,* a port on 
the island designated by the name of San-chuen, San-chuen- 
shan and San-shan, the only one at which foreigners were 
then allowed to trade ; with two, Andrade got leave to come 
up to Canton. 

I.   HIAMPO LYANGPO NING-PO. 

George Mascarenhas, who carne with Andrade in his ship 
to Tamao, finding Junks from the Lew-kewf islands at an- 
chor, determined to keep coinpany with them, and to visit the 
eastern coast of China. He no doubt touched at some ports 
in the province of Fuh-keen and Che-keano,J and paved the 
way for his countrymen to a profitable mercantile intercourse. 
Itbe*an, mostlikely, soon after the expulsion of the Portu- 
guese fromTamâoin 1521, an occurrence, of which we intend 
to give a brief account in a subsequent paragraph.- For 
several years, the Portuguese could not venture to. shew 
themselves without great peril in the gulf of China; their 
wholè commercial activity must, therefore, have sought occu- 
pation in the eastern ports of the empire. There, as else- 
where, the Mandarins for the sake of emoltiment, connived, 
as longas theydared, at the transactions, which, at intervals, 
took place between Chinese and foreign merchants. At last 
a fixed emporium at Liampo or Ning-po was formed. To 
attempt assigning in an unexceptionable manner the locality of 
this mart would, with me, be temerity, but to record the few 
traces!have gathered in 'tuming over the Perigrinations of 

* Tamao. Taman, Tamou, Tamu, is promiscuously uscd to indicate the 
harbor*or the wholc island San-shan. The first Missionarics, who set- 
tled in China, being ali Italiana, wrote Sancian, which pronounced italice, 
sounds very much Tike San-shan. The Portuguese denominate it by San- 
cian, the English, by St. John. 

t Loo-koo, Lekeyo, Lekyo, Lequios/ 

X In writino- Chinese names wc have copied the English spclling of Dr. 
Morrison, though later Sindlogs adopt a different one. 
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Fernaõ Mendes Pinto,* may perhaps, at a future period prove 
to beof some use. 'A daring and unprincipled cruizer, An- 
thony de Faria, having insulted and plunderéd a place on the 
eastern coast, prudenee bade him winter ai a dèsert island, 
Pullo £TÍ7z/tor,'distant fifteen Ieagues from the sea of Liam- 
po3 but, on consideration, he retires to the little island Banca- 
lou, and, being invhed by his countrymen to entér Liampo, 
he set sail, and arrived in six days at the .Forte of Liampo, 
which are two islands, one just opposite the other, distant 
three Ieagues from the place. Between these two islánds- 
tliere is a channel, a gun shot over, and twenty five fathoms 
deep, where in certain places is very good anchorage, and also 
a pleasant river of fresh water, which takes itsrise from the 
top of a mountain. This place on the north eastern coast of 
China, is 200 Ieagues from Macao. Faria departed on the 
14th May, 1542. "He employed that day and the night 
following in getting out from amongst the islandsof jtngitur" 
I have looked in vain for those islands on the map of Cbe- 
keahg, made 1714, by the Jesuits, but they may possibly be 
found on maps drawn two hundred years before that time and 
consigned to the archives at Lisbon. In my opinion Ning-po 
and Liampo, (in English Lyangpo) were never identical; 
I rather think that they stood in a similar ratio, in which Ma- 
cao actually stands in respect to Kwang-chaw-foo; foreigners 
had got lea\re to takè up their abode at some distance from 
the foo, a city of the first class ; for cise by what miracle 
could Ning-po-foo remain unhurt, when Liampo was reduced 
by the Chinese to a heap of ashes ? 

In its days of splendor and prosperity Liampo became a 
place of safety to people of China, Siam, Borneo, Lew-kew, 
&c. against pirates, who in great number overranall the sea. 
The place had long been flourishing, but grew from 1542 by 
the trade of Japan exceedingly rich. It had two churches, 
a town house, two hospitais, and above one thousand private 
buildings : though locally subject to China, it.was ruled by a 
municipality, consisting of sheriffs, auditors, judges, aldermen. 

*Pinto returned to Europe 1558; he died in 1581. His Voyages or Pere- 
grinations were translated and published in 1653, by H. C. Gent, who in 
an apologetical defence, confutes the imputation of PintoV being the prince 
ofliars. ' • ' 



and.six pr;seven.kiods of officçrs.    This .npble and wealthy 
.seulement owes its,destruçtion to the provoking conduct  of 
Lancerote Pereira, an auditor "ouvidor"   *' -This manhav- 
ing sold, it is said, for a ,feav jtbousand Cruzades, goods to 
pçrtain {Chinese, pf whom he never heard any thing after- 
wards,tand desiring tomake his loss good, and recover it from 
people who were not the cause of it, assembled eighteen .or 
twenty idje fellows, with whom undçr the favor of the night, 
he fell upon a village abput two leagues from Liampo, where 

Jie robbed televen or twelve laboring familics,;seized on .their 
wives andxhildren, and killed, without any rcason  at ali to 
do so, half,ascore of persons."    This ^ct of,viplence, in de- 
fiance qf the protecting la ws of tbe cquntry, and in despite of 
lhe sacred rights of property, was duly resented.    pTheinhab- 
itapts.of the circuit joincd   tbe suffercrs, and irç ra common 
petition -to ,the   Mandárin, complained  of yexations these 
strangers  bad been, and were  now again guilty of.    The 
çriniinal ,case having been Jegally.tried and the facts prov- 
cd, ,the Tou-yuen, or Governor, pf Che-keang, ordered, that 
the pUçe sliouíd be destroyecL    The command jm obey- 
ed,^'.for JQ  less than  fiyc thours," an  eye witness fF. M. 
Pinto, says, "notany íhing was left in Liampo, to which one 
could.givc  a naipe."  .Twelve thpusand Christiaps, among 
them 800 Portuguese, were  put to.death,25 ships;and42 
-junks—otbers state 35 ships;and £ junks—but according to 
Manoel de Faria e Souza, 80 sbips were burní.    This cruel 
punishment.was inflicted, it is çommonly thought, in 1545, 
and not   in 1542, the very year Japan  was discovered, and 
nine junks from Liampo, loaded with goods for Japan, were 
lost.in a storm. 

2. CHINCHEW—CHAN-çHOW—CHAN-C^W-FOO. 

Wc Jiave mentioned that George Mascarenhas partçd com- 
pany with Femaõ Peres de Andrade, .and .accompanied the 
Lew-kew junks, probably to .the.latitudc of Fuh-kécn. Hay- 
ing very likely, acquíred from the Chinese, who used to trade 
with the Portuguese at Malacca, knowledge of the celebrat- 
ed Chang-chaw-foo, other>vise Chin-cbew, in this province. 
>ve jnay presume that ke paid hís ?commercial friends £ -.visit. 
His çountrymen being forced to seek a new marketon.the 
east coast of China, touched, in their course to the northern 



ports of the EtApire, *t tbat of Chin-chew k\ Fuh-kèen, lay- 
ing southwardly of Xyangpp in Qhe-keang, ibr there js no 
doubt, that mercbants had been suffered to $ettle somewhere 
about.Çharig-chow-foo atrsuch $ distance-that -the calamity 
which befel the Portuguese factory of Cbin-chew, could doit 
no harra. At Chinrchew5public officers,had winked, íorthe 
sake of selfjnterest,.at therpermapent,residence of strangers,: 
some pf them owhed ships. ,It is recorded, that the pirate/ 
Francis de Sâ.eaptured (1535)a junk, coming frora the straits 
of Sunda, and belonging-to a rPortuguese merchant.; in 1541, 
Anthony de Faria, stood for that .port in search of Coia Aiem, 
frpm Guzerat, a very faraous sea-rover; and jeckoned in the 
harbor five Portuguese vessels. Lyangpo having been laid 
>yaste, Chinese and foreign :merchants contrived by .means of 
bribery, to get leavc sccretly to deal at Chin-chew, an advan- 
tage, which was soon :forleited by the perpetration of an act 
of foul covetousness. 

"Ayrez Botelho or Coelho de $ouza, provisor of the dead, 
seized not only on the estate of an Armenian, who had lived 
six or se.ven months among the Portuguese at Chin-chew, but 
also the value of 3000 Cruzades in silk, -pieces of daraask, 
musk, &c., belonging to the deceased Armenian ; and under 
the pretext, that ali the merchandise the two mercbants had 
brought, belonged also to .the Armenian, Botelho took 8,000 
Cruzades from :tbem. Returning home the two mercbants, 
accompanied with their wives and children, presented in a 
detailing petition, the whole business to the Mandarin, who 

. to do justice to them and many others, who had formerly 
complained against the Portuguese, caused it to be every- 
whcre proclaimed, tbat no man on pain ofdeath, should con- 
verse with the Portuguese ; whereupon the scarcity of food 
constrained them to go to the hamlets, where ensued such 
disorders, that ali the country rose up against them with much 
hatred and fury. Sixteen days after the Portuguese were 
set upon by an iarmyand junks, who-treated them in such a 
manner, that of thirteen ships, which they had in port, there 
was not one, which was not burned, and of five hundred 
Portuguese which were abiding ,in the country, thirty only 
escaped, having lost thejr property of every description." 
Thisjiappened, historiahs say, inthe year 1549. 
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3.    TAMAO—SAN-SHAN—ST. JOHN. ■ 
Let us revert to Fernaõ Peres de Andrade, who was left 

at Canton, on our setting out from Tamào towards the east- 
em boundaríes of the empire. He solieited and obtained 
from the local government, permission to trade with China 
and Canton. Transactions had alreadybegun,wben theper- 
plexing news, that pirates had attacked the vessels anehored 
at San-shan, reached the ears of the Commodore. To protect 
them was a sacred duty. Andrade lost no time, lie settled 
his concems in Canton, joined his friends and completed at 
Tamào his mercantile operations. Anxious to take his de- 
parture at the commencement of the approaching monsoon, 
he, like a man of probity, proclaimed his readiness to do jus- 
tice to every body, who might have reason to complain of 
any of his companions. This candid offer so enchanted their 
minds, that the Chinese began suspecting there was nothing 
but unmerited slander, in what they had heard of the acts of 
rapacity and violence the Portuguese had been guilty of in 
índia. 

This favorable opinion prevailed when Simaõ de Andrade, 
a brother to Fernaõ, entered 1518 the port with one ship and 
three junks. His character was marked by covetousness, 
partiality and despotism. With such a temper, he willingly 
countenanced robbers, kidnappers and ali sorts of wicked- 
ness. He built a fort, and ended by arrogating to himself 
the perogatives of a sovereign, venturing to condemn a sailor 
to death, and to have the sentence executed. This act of 
open hostility, and the refusal to withdraw from the island, 
filled the measure of his iniquity. A Chinese squadron laid 
siege to the port. Simão would have perished of hunger had 
not a strong favorable gale most opportunely arisen : he took 
advantage of the accident and escaped (1521) with three of 
his vessels. 

Next year Martin Alfonso de Mello Cominho, the same as 
Alfonso Martins de Mello, bearer of a commission from 
Emanuel, king of Portugal, to propose friendship to the Em- 
peror, arrived with six ships. Having compelled Simaõ de 
Andrade to relinquish his premeditated attack on San-shan, 
the provisional governraent would not permit.the Chinese to 
meet the Portuguese ; on the  contrary, orders were-issued, 



that any sail under Portuguese colors the Chinese men of 
war could come úp with, should be destroyed. Deserying a 
few vessels steering towards Tamâo, the Chinese squadron 
fell upbn them (1522) and forced, after an obstinate eontest, 
the Cqmmander Martin Alfonso to yield the victory : the 
booty earned by this fortunate result was great. Many of 
the Portuguese were killed in the action, many were brought 
prisoners to Canton; of them, some perished of hunger; 
twenty-three wére, by the sentenee of Kea-tsing,eondemned 
to be quarlered like spies and pirates. Even Junks, coming 
from Malacca, were assailed ; the vessels and cargoes confis- 
ca ted, the men thrown in prison. 

Tamão on the north wesl coast of San-shan, was a rcnov/n- 
ed harbor, to which foreign and Chinese merchants resorted 
for the sake of disposing of their respective inveslments. 
John de Barros and other historians designate it often by the 
Malay word Beneagâ or Vcncagà, which signifies a mart or 
place for mercantile business. The ships lay moored at the 
foot of the hill in which Francis Xavier was [1552] interred. 
At the end of the monsoon ali transactions were suspended, 
aceounts settled, the port abandoned, and the island unoecu- 
pied, till the return of the merchants. How many years had 
elapséd from 1522 before the Portuguese carne back, I have 
notbeen able to ascertain. That a reconciliation had takeri 
place we may fairly presume from the call of a few Portuguese 
in 1542, who, finding none of their acquaintances in port, 
steered for Lampaeão,* wherefour Junks from Malacca, were. 
at anchor. San-shan was still in 1552 uncultivated : on the 
2d December this year, Francis Xavier expired, and was by 
his friends buried on that island in a hill, distant somewhat 
more lhan a stone cast from the sea shore. In the life of St. 
Francis Xavier, by J. Dryden, we are told that a cross was 
raised and the grave further signalized by two piles of slones, 
one at the head, the other at the feet of the departed apostle : 
the same description Father Francis de Souza, has given iii 
his work.f After a lapse of nearly one hundred yeârs, a few 
Jesuits, in their way to China, touched at San-shan. Devo- 
tion to a place where one of their celebrated members had 

*Or Lampekao, Lampaco, Lampacau, Lampa2au. 

t Oorintt conquistado á Jesu Christo.^-Lisbon, 1710.- 
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speftfsòftfò? time, and Íost-hi$v Hfe; impkrtéd thfc thovightoi 
commemoratingthè làntêntábiè eVent;by raisinga sè^>\iTchfâl / 
monumento the materiais of whicty shóuld:défyfo'r'eenturi'es 
the alldévouring powfer of time.. . A stòfte of} cónsiderablê 
heighfand breadth, performed tniá offiéev* Onè'of the!twò 
flat sidès was filled with ah epitaph, written in-the Pòrtugliese 
language ; theotherbòrey in the uppêrpairt/néarly thetrans- 
lationin Chinese, and beneath a-repetitiónof the Portuguesa" 
inscription. Translated intoCnglish it runs* thús; "'Hèfé 
was intcrred' St. firancis Xavier of the compatit/of Jesus} 
aposth of the East, This monument was raised in' the year 
1639" A lithographic skétcht7 exhibits *th<g fórnvof > the 
stone pillar, andthe níaíwer in'- which the engraving was ex- 
eeuted. About seventy7 years-from this 'périódj Prémarè, a 
Jesuit, wrote froni'Canton,thát ~a chapei was to bé ráisèd on 
the spot, where Francis Xavierhad-expired, and cònsecrated 
to the manes of the Saint; Ifis dòubtful whetherrit< ever 
was built* For want of Christian carefulnêss this sácred 
building (ifèrected) crumbled, bythe effeets ofthe climâtéy 
tò pieces*; and its sepiílehral monurilent bowedits lofty brôw 
ancKvas bid, like Francis Xavier; under aheapòf earthl' No 
wonder tliat in this prostrate condhion, the bishop of Maeao, 
Dm Fr* Francis de Na. Srá. da Luz Easchim and fríènds, whom 
hehad invited to a pUgrimageto the shrine of St.Fránfcis 
Xavier, should meet with* disappointment. It réqúired a 
great deal of. labor and ; unrelentittg pèrseverencéto discover 
some traces of a placej where a chapei or something like a 
building might bavO stòod, and: to"dig oittthè stoné tablets, 
clean it, and decypher its' inscription > By the assistanee of 
the inhabitants of an adjoining villáge—for the island is-actú- 
ally peopled—the wdrk was done, and the monument again 
puí ón foot, bècausethe job was liberally paid for." This act 
of Gatholic charity was atténdéd toin 1813» Devotées prom- 
isedto build a new chapei on the old foundatiòn,stiIl it was,-in 
1834j not bégun. To preserve iii future these holy memoriais 
from being  defiled by infidels, the Bishop hád agreéd, as he 

* li is six cubica, more or less,  in  height, four cubici broad, and thick 
foifr punts—Chinese measure. 

1 This sketch wlll be found ín the Appendix, No. one and two. 
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himself told me, to allow a' fixed yearly remuneration to the 
Chinese, who .had, undertaken towatch over their preser- 
vation. 4 

4.  'LAMPACáO. 

Having offered to the readeran apology for the epistle just 
finished, we shall resume the thread of our principal narra- 
tive. By the testimonyof private chronological annotations, 
we are féd: to <5onclude> íhàithe MaVidariííá shirt thèportof 
Tamão, and concentrated, in 1554, lhe whole foreign trade at 
Lampacáo, an island so^near Macao, that it can, when no 
thick vapor is ascending from the sea, and the atmosphere is 
transparent and bright, be seen by thenaked eye from the top 
p{ the hillj on which the.hermitage of Na.* Sra. de Penha de 
França is seated. It requires, however," more powerful or- 
gans of vision than those I have been endowed with. This 
tránsfef is plausibly accóúnted for; by the follbwing ràtíónal 
inference*. In Cliina. the reeelvèd opinion is, we are told, 
that relatives háve a sorí of clainfúbori thè! gróúntí wlVefe 
ariy of theif friehds* liàvé'been buried. Francis Xavier wàs 
interred on Sah-sháii', an islabd át whicli thePortugúésè* ships 
sailingTor, Japarij used to toúch. In them, carne yearly many 
pilgrims to pray atUié feet òf the depártédSãínt; an ihcíderit 
which rousétí in' thê mind' õf tííe pbblic o"ÍÈccrs, án.apprèfrén- 
sion that the Pòrtuguese" mightJpôssess tiiêmselves df San-sfcán. 
This surmise' riiade tlie Máridàriris assighf Lámpaòâo as* tliè 
onlyplace at* which merdiahts^yèretocàrryoh théir busihéss. 
On this island landed (1549) the thirty Pòrtuguese, who liad 
the good luck to escape thê slaugfnér of their'cbuntrymen at 
Cbin-chew. That the Pòrtuguese had oh this island fixed 
liabitàtions—though they nevcr had aríyat San-shán—there 
are goód reasdhs to súppòse*. Besides* the biritF. M.tPÍií- 
to gavè 1556, thê Jesuit* Baltèzar Gago, comipg from Japan, 
being. ship-wrecked' (J £>6Ò) on the cbasí of Haenarí, sought" 
refuge at Lampacáo; in* a letter to tbe society of Jesus he' 
mentions that 5 or 60Ò.rortuguese merchants'were çohstantly 
dwellingih tha't place.' 

2 
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II. FIXED SETTLEMENT AT MACAO. 

. 

CHAPTER I. 

• i 

HlSTORICAL   NAR.RA.TIVE 

A few years later, Europeans settled at Macao; by what 
right, is a topic of contention. At the arrival of the Portu-" 
guese, there issued from innumerable islands, rocks, and 
creeks, along the sea-coast of China, a daring set of adven- 
turersj less intent on exercising lawful industry, than bent on 
plundering peaceful and industrious inhabitants. Merchants 
were peculiarly molested, because a successful ãttempt on 
thern insures to the chief and bis crew a valuable booty, to 
be shared among them. That the trade might be uninter- 
ruptéd, the Portuguese determined toannoy and éxterminate, 
if possible, this race, almost as vexatious to them. as to the 
Chinese. Having cleared the gulph of China of free-booters, 
who had infested it, the Portuguese sought a.quarrel, with a 
Regulo, or potentate of the island, Heang:shan. The griev- 
ances that provoked the war are not mentioned, nor is it 
known wlien the hostilities began, how long they eontinued, 
nor even the particulars of its termination. It is maintained, 
that, after a vigorous resistance, the Regulo was subdued, 
the island conqnered, and the victors put in possession of 
their share. As no eovenant or, treaiy of peace e.ver ap- 
peared in publie, it remains an absolute impossibility to de- 
termine the ulíimate limits of the conquest the Portuguese 
pretend to have made on that island. A rock towards south- 
west, constkuting the boundaryof Heang-shan, wasof course 
comprehended in the conquest. On that, the Portuguese fix- 
ed their abode, being particularly well suited for the carrying 
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on of domestic and fòreign tradè.' A town, called Cidade do 
nome de -Deos de Macao, rose by degrees on the península, 
not by the grace and cònccssion of any of the emperors of 
China, for such is denied, but by the success of the chival- 
rous arms of Portugal. The above is copied from a miriiste-. 
rial memorandum, drawn up fifty years ago. It is contradict- 
ed by the subsequent assenion. Chinese chronologistshave 
noted down, that in the 30lh year of the reign of Kea-tsing, 
[1535] one foreign vessel appearéd, and in [1537] another òn 
the coast of the gulf of China. The merchants required and 
obtained permission to land and to raise a few huts for tem- 
porary shelter, and the drying of goods, which had been 
damaged on board the ships. Thatxthisaccommodation was 
granted between 1522, when the Portugnese were driven 
from San-shan, and the timetakcn up for negociating a recon- 
ciliation, is by no means unlikely. During the lapse ôf 
eighteen or twenty years, [1537 1557] the Chinese and the 
Portuguese met again,it seems, for trade, either at Tamáo or 
Lampacáo. [n 1557 tbe parties concurred at Macao, be- 
cause the Mandarins permitted strangers to fix themselves on 
a desert island, then known by the denomination of Aman- 
gao. Such is the slatement Fernaõ Mendes Pinto has 
given us in his peregrinations or voyages. TJiis assertion is 
not contradicted by any of the contemporary authors,'who 
wrote of the first explóits of their countrymen in China. The 
gentlemen to whom the terms could not be unknown were 
Jesuits, for a few of them carne hither in 1562. Wiih them, 
Mathew Ricci eoming [1582] from índia, spent some time, 
and must have been intirnate; being a man of learning, of 
an enquiring spirit—a Jesuit—he naturally enough asked on 
what footing foreigners stoòd, in respect to China. Had they 
been settled by right of conquest, he wouldundoubtedly have 
recorded on the Italian Journal he kept, the cause of the war 
and the articles of pacification. Trigaulo, who gathered 
from it mahy interesting notices, contained in " Christiana 
expeditio apud Sinas," adverts merely tò the impression the 
fleet under the command of Fernáõ Peres de Andrade left 
on the mind of the Mandarins, whose duty it was tò protect 
the coást from foreign invasion. John de Barras, who never" 
saw Ásia, wrote three Decades of Ásia, a work continued 
by Diego de Couta; both of these historians speak of the pro- 
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g?ess the Portuguese made  in índia  and China.    Álvaro 
Semedo, ^ho governed Q621] a Roman Çatholió Churoh 
at Nan-chang-foo, in his " Relatione delia 'Ciíia," and Manoel 
de Faria e Souza, in his " Ásia Portuguesa,5' allege; that the 
Portuguese obtained  perniission to inhábit Macao, because 
they had clearèd the island of pirates.    Diego de Couto carne 
in 1556 to índia; he served eight years in the army, visited 
Lisbòn and carne back to Goa.    Philip I. proclaimed [1581} 
king of Portugal, commanded him to  continue  de Barros5 

Ásia, making hlni royal chronicler of índia.    The silence of 
Diego, an accurate engineer, proves evidently the fallacy of 
the  àbove  allegation.    According  to De  Gúignes, in   his 
" Voyage to Pekin,,55 the pirates \yere vanquished 1563, an 
epoch at which the. Portuguese had been six years in posses- 
sion of Macao.    The mighty sea-rover> denomraated by him 
and others Chang-si-íaõ, kept the provincial capital-, Canton, 
besieged, when Kea-tsing- was on the throne, according to 
other writers* durihg the reign of Kang-he. May not Chang-sk 
laõ b.e a corrupt and foreign pronunciation of Chin-cbi-lung,* 
the father of Chin-chin-king or Hoxinga, by changing Chin 
to Ghang? chi to si, Kmg to Uô ?    For in the historical abridg- 
ment, fcy iDuhalde, of these sovereigns, the raan with whom 
either one or the other must have been, cotemporaiy, is wot 
mentioned.    Hòwever^ òne of these two emperors.rewarded, 
it is pretenâed> the Portuguese, by whose valor and. vietoiy 
tlié siege of Canton vcas raised, the  pirates destroyed, and 
tjieir chief slain, granting to. them in perpetuity the island. on' 
which Macao is actually standing.    Butas BO authentic aet 
of donation ever was produced, the cession> resting merely 
upon traditional presumption,  shall: we  not be justiftedf ia 
agreeing with Frigauld, that the Chinese, having by degrees 
overco/ne the panic at first sight excitedi by-the treraendous 
Portuguese éhips, pètitioned tlie emperor to.grant to fóreign 
mcrchànts a-residence on a pcninsula, or rathena rock, con-. 
stitutin* a-parfc of a greater island.    "To this proposalthe 
sovereign acceeded, stipulating that the. stranger; should pay 
tribute or gtound-rent, inè duties ontheir. merchandise*"   Of 
this opinion are both the Chinese and* Tartars.    Neither a> 

*,TJie. D^tch anjl Spaniards establiahod^ on the, island, ITormpst, knew 
the mán únder the nanV«óf Ikòan, Equan, Iquon, £90*111» and by the 
nfcmè of Nicòíaa, ¥b> tíe had been bàpliíed; ít ia aaid:     " 
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few chops—official documente—suspended in thé Setiate hôuse5 
nor tbose two hundred wbich Jesuits translated at Goa, by com-* 
mand of Marquis de Alorsa, who govemed Portuguese índia 
in 1744, prove any thing to the contrary; we therefôre wil-, 
lingly side with La Clede, \yho, in hi$ " Historia de Portuga!/' 
avers tbat "the Portuguese  demanded leave to more toa 
desert island, called  Macao, it was granted, and sometirae 
after liberty to build a few houses;", and we likewíse agree 
with the opinion of Dom* Alexander da Silva Pedrosa Gui- 
maraens, bishop of Macao, who, as acting governor, wrote ' 
[1777] to the Senate, " by paying ground rent, the Portu- 
guese acquired  the temporary use and profitof Macao, aã 
libitum of the emperor. 

Unwilling to deprive its natural subjects of the advantages 
of trade, and still more unwilling to expose them to the vió- 
lence of rapacious and unruly guests, the government resolved 
(it appears from the concession) to place the strangers in 
such a situation tbat they may feel their dependence on the 
empire, without forcing it a third time to the extermination 
of men and the destruction of property. In my opinion, it is 
safer to ascribe the possession of'Macao to imperial bounty 
rather than to conquest; for the conquerors would be com- 
pelled to give up the place, were the Chinese government 
but to command the tradesmen, mechanics, and servants, to 
leave off their business and retire, and thereupon issue an 
order nót to furnish the inhabitants with provisions. The 

' first settlers were in a less precarioús state, if it be true that 
many of them held, in. the conquered part of Keang-shan, 
landed property, for its produce rendered them (the Portu- 
guese) independem of China, so far as the supply of the ne- 
cessaries of Hfe went. By whose hand the earth was cultivateâ 
is not mentioned in the meinorandum we have noted; but it . 
blames the owners for supineness, in not strenuously òpposing 
the Chinese when they began to encroach upon the domain. 
of Portugal. The intruders appropriated to themselves, not 
only the whole of this fruitful island, but they likewise drew 
across the isthmus, that separate it from Macao, a wall, it 
*was constructed in 1573, for the protection of the country, 
and to prevent their children from being kidnapped.    In the 

m*Dom is an honorary epithet in Portugal, written Dm.—Don is Spaniah. 
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middle of the barrier is a door of communication3 callèd porta 
docerco, guarded by a few Chinese soldiers and an oíficer, 
that no stranger may pass this boundary. In the beginning 
the door was, according to Dominic Navarette,* opened but 
twice-amonth, then, every fifth day for selling provisions to 
the secluded : at present it opens at day light. 

» 

* Tratodos de la monarchia de China, Madrid, 1676. 

\ 
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CHAPTER II. 
• 

TOPOGRAFHICAL   DESCIUPTION. 

Macao is situáted 22 deg. 11 min. 30 sec.north latitude, and 
11 deg. 32 min. 30 sec. eastof Greenwich, on a roeky península 
renowned longbefore the Portuguese settled on it, for its safe har- 
bor ; thcn by foreign writers denominated Ama-ngao, port of A- 
ma, in reference to an idol temple near the Bar Fort, the.god- 
dess of which is called Ama. In 1583 the Portuguese gave it 
the name u Porto de nome de Deos," and " Porto de Amacao/1 N 
the etymology of Macao: later it.was also called " Cidade 
do nome de Deos do .porto de Macao/' at present it is "Ci- 
dade do santo nomo de Deos de Macao." The Mandarins, 
I am told, designate the uSe of the port by the character 
Gaou-mun, and that ofthe city by Gaou-king ; Aou-mun 
is a provincial pronunciation of Gaou-mun.# This hilly 
settlement is dependent on the Keang-shan-kéen, city of 
'the third class, in the province''of Kwang-tung, but sep- 
arated from the large island Heang-shan by a wall drawn. 
across the neck of land from shore to shore. Two prin- 
cipal ranges of hills, one running from south to north, the. 

\other from east to west, may be consídered as forming an 
angle the base of which leans upon the river or anclioring 
place. Its levei ground, with the exception of a few habita- 
tionsof.European architecture, is filled by the Bazar, and a 
gféat many Chinese shops for tradesmen and meebanies: the 
traveller^s attention is roused by a variety of public and pri- 
vate buildings, raised on the declivities, skirts and heights of 
hillòcks. On the lofty mount eastwarci,-called Charil; isa 
íòrtj enclosing the hermitage of Na. Sra. da Guia ; westward is 
Nillau, on the top of which stands the hermitage of Na. Sra. da 

* In books and manuecripts we h&ve found it designated  by the exprei» 
titn* Gau-kan, Ghao-kim, Gau-mtn. 
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Penha: éntering a wide semi-circular bay, which faces 
the eastj on tbe right hand we have the Fort St. Francis; 
on lhe left, that ofNa. Sra. de.Bomparto: and befóre us, on 
landing, á broad, airy, spaciòus quay—" Praya grande," and 
rnany pretíy houses, among which is the residençe of the 
Governór, and that of the Minister. To the east of the town 
is a field " Campo," which stretebés itself out to the very boun- 
dary wall, that closes the prison of Macao. "The territory is 
scarcely eight miles incircwit. Its.greatest length fromnorth 
east to south west, being under three miles, and its breadth 
less than a mile.* The Portuguese estimate the Península at 
a, little more than a leágue in length; * its mid-brêaih at 
lèss thana-miíe. The fírst gieòrhetrícal deliheatiòn of Macao 
was undertàken and' executed by Manoel, de Agote, chief 
factor ofthe. royal'Spanish Phillippine company ín China, 
and Mr. de Guignes, the. yourVger. You will find Agòte5s 
map inserted in thé collection of drawings; appertaining to tlie* 

' " Account, of the einbassy of Lord Macartney to China'," and 
that of De Guignes in.his" Voyagea Peking." Th 1808,% 
command of the*Supreme.Government, a map wás made by 

i Joaquim Bento de Foncélca. TKe peninsula is nearly sur- 
rounded by sheets of water, subject to the influerice of' ebb 
and.flòod from tHe gulf of China.. Thé regular monsoonr 
winds, the streams of salubrious water, burstingout at the foot 
of Chariland Nillau,,and the benefitof a wellstocked bazar; 
fender   Macao. wholesome and comfòrtable, though now and 

r-then—but.seldbm—it is shaken by the cònvulsive inotions of 
earthquakes; it is oftener visitedby dreadful'typhoons,a species 
of hurricanes. That the readèr may get an accurate knowl- 
edge of the climate, we beg leave to refér líim to the appen-' 
dix,f the déscription is borrowed from Mr. J. R. Morri- 
son5s Anglo-chinese Calènder for 18341 

I 
W / 

* JEmbassy of Lord'Macartney by Sir G'. Stauntorr. 

.   t'N#.JIÍ. 



CHAPTER IH. 

DIVISION OF   MACAO. 

1. Parochial Districts. A concise description of the prin- 
cipal PUBLIC' BOJLDINGS must convince us, that the ancient 

. tnhabitants spared neither treasure nor pains to embel- 
hsh and protect Macao. Churches. The districts borrow - 
tlieir names from their respective Parish churches. The 
cathedral dedicatedto St. Peter, gives to the principal dis- 
tnct the denomination of Bairo da Sé. When this church 
was raised I do not know. . The second and most extensive 
district is called Bairo de St. Lourenço, from St. Lawrence, 
|ts patron. To judge from an inscription, tliis temple may 
have been rebuilt in-1618. The third and most limited dis- 
tnct is the Bairo de St. António, from the church of St. 
Anthony ,t was-burnt in 1809, and rebuilt by liberal contri-. ' 
but.ons ofboth Roman Catholics and non-romanists. 

Collegiate Churches. St. Paul* By a private manu- 
scr.pt we are informed that Francis Peres.and a few Jesuits 
had (156o) a house where they used to lodge those of 
their society, who went by way of Macao to Japan. A 
church was coeval with their entrance in China, it was burnt 
by an accident. The noble building commonly desienated 
by the name of St. Paul, "St. Pado," was erected in 1602 
as expressed by 

VIRGINI   MAGKJE   MATIU, 

CIVITAS   MACAENSIS    LUBENS, 

POS0IT  AN.   1662.     •  • 

an inscription engraved on a stone fixed in the western cor- 
ner of the edifice.    The old church was consecrated to our 

* 

^fvtol^aB^™^"*'*'*" ^ ^ nÍght°f *« 
3-' 
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Lady,. the mother of God "nossa Senhora da madre de 
Deos/ • and so is the modem. The frontispiece, ali of granite, 
is particularly beautiful. The ingenious artisl bas contrived 
to enliven Grecian archilectúre by devolional objects. In the 
middle of the ten pillarsof Ionic order,are three doors, lead- 
ing to the temphf; then range ten pillàrs'of Corinthianorder, 
which conslitute five separate nicbes. 'In the middle one, 
above the principal door, \ve perceive a female figure, tramp- 
Hng on the globe, thèemblem of buman patriolism, and un- 
dernealh \ve read MATEU DEI. On each side of the Queen 
of Heaven, in distinct places, are four sialues of Jesuit sainls. 
In lhe superior àivision, St. Paul is representéd, and also a 
Dove, the emb'lem óf the Ilohj Ghost. In this edifice is a 
clock, which strikes quarters andhours, and tojudge from an' 
inscription on the principal whecl, Loúis.XIV. made a prés- 
ent of it tó lhe Jesuit eollege! 

St. Josevlí—" St. José." The plan of lhe church and 
the eollege isthatpf the Jesuits. The comer stohe was laid 
many yçars, but the Jesuils had nol the pleasure of hearing 
mass at St. Joseph, earlier than iri 1758. The church is ratber 
smáíl but of harmonious proportions. It.' receives sufficient 
light from a cupola and from a crôss-bar window in the front. 
At two exterior angles of lhe fahric, are two towers, in one 
of tbem aebime, and in the other, in a lower partj a clock. 

• Convents. 'Capuehins, Augustines, and Dominieans make 
uj) at Macao the regular elergy, denominated- by Ganganelli, 
auxiliary troops. Whether the convent of St. Francis— 

> "convento de St. Francisco de Assy," owes its foundalion to. 
Spamsh friars or not, is of little importance. ' Certain it is, 
that the Portuguese of this eommunity oceupied it by order 
of Philip 1. in 1584. Twenty Capuchins were to be todged 
in it: in the beginningof 1834 there were but two individuais 
underthe inspection of a Guardian, nominated by the Provi))-' 
ciííl of the order, residing at Goa. The view from this Con- 
vent is extensive. The church oonsecrated to our Lady of 
the Angles—" nossa Senhora dos Anjos"—is roomy, and its 
great altar magnificent. In one of the corridors of this 
convent M. Duche de Veney, n drafisman to lhe Count de la 
Pfcrouse, drewm Í7S7, on the naked white walj, the image 
of St. Francis with emblems relative to bis inission- It was 
considereefa níaster-piece. The peiícil of a Chinese could 
not arrest its decay, but defaced  it. 
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From the Convcnt of St. Augustine—-"convento de St. 
Agostinho,"—the view is charming. The Spániards are said 
to have built it in'honor of our Lady of the Grace—"nossa 
Senhora Ha graça,3' but having received orders-to withdrawto 
Manila, Portuguese friars succeeded (i 589.) A prior appoint- 
ed by liis Provincial jt.Goa, lias the care of the eonvent, and 
another Augustine, of the hermitage of Penha. The ehurch 
was repaired 1814. Anthony Arcediano,the Superior with two 
other Spániards eame in 1583 o'r 1599—such is lhe discrep- 
ancy of historians—passengers from Acapulco in a Mac ao ship. 
They took a hoúse and converted it into.a Dominican Convcnt 
—"convento de St. Domingo." Two years subsequent they 
received orders from Goa to quit Macao ; and, it being appré- 
hended that the Dominieans might invite their countrymen 
and render themselves tnasters of Macao, the King command- 
ed, that the institution should be handed over to Portuguese 
Dominieans; the* Spanish went to Goa and founded there 

vthe college of St. Thomas. The ehurch, denominated by 
the Dominieans a House of our Lady of the Rosary—"Ca- 
sa de nossa Senhora do Rosário,"—-wm repaired in 1828. 
The Dominieans are called Preaching friars. In 1834 they 
were in ali four, one Commissáry, pne Viçar and two sub- 
jects.    The three convents are poor. 

We shall- now proceed to the description of the female 
eonvent, Monastery of St, Clarc—"mosteiro de St. Clara," 
A nun of Toledo, by the name of Jeronyma de Ascençao, 
coneeiving that she might, by founding in a heathen country, a 
community of her profession, save manjr souls from eternal 
damnation, ehose the Émpire of China for the field of her ex- 
ertions. This spiritual mother leftToledo and arrived (16Ô1) 
with a few of her daughters at Manila. Endeavoring to give 
eífect to her views, she petitioned, through the Provincial of 
herprder, the Viceroy Don Miguel de Noronha, Count de 
Linares, permission to go to Macao and there to lay the foun^ 
dation of a eonvent in honor of St. Clare. Liberty was at 
last granted, and six nuns with the Abbess Leonora de St. 
Francis, (Jeronyma being dead,) eame to Macao in Novémber 
1633. They were lodged four days at the hermitage of Guia, 
and then brought to the house of the Syndic of the eonvent of 
St. Francis, whose daughter with eleven other girls were ad- 
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mitted to the íioviciatè, which ends at the expiration of one' 
year and one day.     Meanwhile the' buildings of  St. Clare 
ereeted by voluntary eontributions and alms of the faithful, were 
so far advaneed, that the community took possession of it on 
the 3Útb April, 1634.    The ehureh is dedieated tò the Con- 
ception of the virgin. mother of God—t( conceição da virgem 
mãi de Deos."    At the exaltation of the house of Braganza, 
to the throne of Portuga^ the Abbess Leonora, with three 
nuns returned to Manila in 1643.    Another Abbess was elect- 
ed by the niembers of thè Community, because they have the 
right to nominate any. of the professed among them to that 
dignity.    This election is renewed every third year and coh- 
firmed by the Provincial of the Càpuehins at Goa.    The same . 
Prèlate nominates for two or three yearsâ Director of con-- 
science to the nuns, and a Commissary for the management of 
the temporal concerns of the monastery.   They are supported 
by the receipt of a portion of fifteen hundred dollars for every 
professed nun ; any one serving in the choir must bring haíf 
that sum to the community.    Besides,on certain bulky articles 
of imported goods, one. per cent. is^added,to the fixed Custom 
House duties, lialf of which goes to the account of the monaste- 
ry, a revenue subject to strange variations,for it has beèn so low 
as four hundred taels, and again so high as three thousand two 
hundred taels a year : in 1833, it amounted to three thousand 
eight hundred taels. 

In consideration of this assistance, it* was (1693) agreed 
that the Senate and Six adjunets should haye the right to 
nominate every fifth year, a daughter of some one of those 
gentlemen, who had bèen members of the municipality, and 
that she should, with the consent of the Abbess, be admitted 
without a portion. The number of the nuns has been various} • 
at last it was fixed at 40 : in the beginning of 1834 they were 
thirty seven. ■ Thisconvent was consumed in 1825 by a con- 
flagration, but is now, 1834, rebuilt. 

Hermitages. Having thus described the principal religious, 
establishments.to add a few words concerning the hermitages 
may be sufficient. The inost ancient is that ,of our Lady of 
JJope—" nossa Senhora da esperança:" it served, tradition , 
pretends, for a place of devotional meeting to the first Christ- 
ian settlers at Macao. At the time the Dutch invaded Macao, 
on the hill called Charil, stood a chapei dedieated to St. Mary,, 
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it was probably converted into the actual hcrmitage of Guia, 
-—" ermida da nossa Senhora da Guia—or Neves." In 1833, 
the Capuchin nuns from Manila passed four.days in the church. 
In 1808 the.British soldiers who had charge of the fort occu- 
pied it also» On the western hill, denominated Nillau, the 
Augustine friars began (1622) the hcrmitage of Penha— 
" ermida de nossa Senhora da Penha de França,"—devotees 
enlarged it ih 1624. Portuguese ships going into the harbor 
are aceustomed to salute the hermitage with a few guns. Its 
revenue depends upon the liberality of individuais, and on 
promises sea-faring people occasionally. make in an hour of 
distress, to acknowledge by gratuities the favor, which they 
thinkthe Virgin Mary bestowed upon them,in preservingtheir 
lives and property. 

The public buildingj in which the government hold 'tbeir 
sessions, is designated by the name of Scnatc Hoiisc—"casa . 
da Camera." It is two stories high ; its base of.granite, the 
rest of mortar and bricks ; so are also the pilasters» On them 
nothing like " Chinese characters, signifying the solemn ces- 
sion of theplace from the Emperor of China" is seen. The 
entablature rests on columns, and the cornice is ornamented 
with green glazed vases. This spacious fabric was erected in 
1784, and cost the sum of 80,000 taels.* It has a chapei 
consecrated to our Lady of Conception—" nossa Senhora da 
conceição"—in which the members of the Senate hear mass 
before business is entered upon. Above the gates the Arms 
of Portugal are depicted, and beneath we read the following 
honorable inseription: ' .■•.*• 

CIDADE DO NOME DE DEOS, NAõ HA OUTRA MAIS LEAI/. 

" Em nome dei Rei Nosso Senhor Dm. JOAÕ IV. mandou 
o Governador e Capitão geral da Praça, Joaõ de Souza Pereira 
por este letreiro, em fé da muita lealdade, que conheceo nos 
meradores delia em 1654." 

We have not been able to discover " the many fine buildings 
ranged in large squares, surrounded by court yards and gar- 

, dens," Krusenstein speaks of in his voyage round the world. 
Some substantial houses exist, and a garden famous for a rock 

* One Taci of puré silver is worth somewbat more tlian  six .shillings 
sterling. 
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denôminated Camoèns' CavtX Had the authòr of thé 
Lusiadcs afrived in ali the posthumóus glory of his immortal 
composition, I doubt whether he would have met a single inr 
dividual at Macao, who, at that time, would appreeiate the ' 
divine endowmentsof his genius, certainly nqtone, whocóuld 
conceivethe ideaof consecratingamonumenttodiis memory. 
Luis Camõens raade a short stay at Macao, for in 1561 he 
yvas again at Goa. Duringhis disgrace he mayhave written 
a few Cantos inspired by the beautiful scenery enjoyed from 
the place he is said to have inhabited at Macao. 

Fortifications.—The Mount of St. Paul, commonly. called 
the Monte—ic fortaleza do monte de  St. Paolò."    Self-in- 

-.terest raade the authorities of índia and Mãcao thwart any 
direct intèrcourse between Manila and China, although,by 
permission of the Mandarins of Kwang-lung, the Spaniards ' 

. traded (1598) at Pinhal. Don Paulo de Portugal, commo- 
dore, "Capitão mõr," from Goa, directed, on his arrival at 
Macao, a protest to Dn. Juan de Zemadio, an envoy from 
the governor of Manila to the high Mandarins of Canton, 
against his countrymen trading at Pinhal,f and a petition to 
the provincial officers, requesting th.em to drive the Spa- 
niards from the port, or allow hiin to do it, a proposal that 
was scornfully rejected.    Dom Paulo abstained frorri further 

' violence merely by the remonstranc.e, that Mação was an 
open unprotected place, which would infallibly be assaulted 
by the imperial fleet, were the empire provoked by a lawless 
aggression. From this apprehension, w6 infer that Macao 
Svasat that time neitherwalled nor fortified. This is corrob-' 
orated by the report Captain Matelief, who was sent (1607) 
from Batavia to spy and examine the península of Macao,. 
jtiade to the Dutch government on his return. Very soon 
after this epoch, the work of fortification began without the 
consent of the highèr Mandarins. In their minds,the under- 
taking excited distrust to such a degree, that the public offi- 
cers gave credit to the absurd tale circulated, (1606) that the 
Jesuits were on the eve of rendering themselves  masters of 

* An Elegy.   Sce Appendix No. IV. 

t Pinhal is most likclv a foreign   pronunciation of a  bay the Europeans 
'aetually designate by the name of Harlem bay, in Chtncse Ping-hac on tbe 
soúlh coast a short distance east from Canton.—J. R. MotTisons Cvrnpan- 
ion to the Jingío Chinêst Calenàarfor 1832. 
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China. In 1612, thtee of the principal 'nien of Macao en- 
deavored at Cânton, to 'demobstrate the necessity 'of walling 
and fortifying, the place, bècause the Dutch were enemies 
bõtli of Portugal and Spain. Though n formal cònsentcould 
not be 'obtained, bountiful pre&nts mclined the 3'Iandarins to 
wink at the building of'(lG22)a\val] which runs north-east from 
the Monte to the sea, iiear St. Francis. The fortress of St. 
Paul was (1615) so far advanced, that Francis Lopes Car- 
rasco carne from Goa 1616, and took up his residencc within 
the limits of the Monte, (most probably) in the capacity of 
a military captain—" capitão da gente de guerra." Fearing 

•that Macao might again (after Í622) be visited'by the Dutch, 
two hundred Spanish infantry and some cannon carne from 
Manila, tmdertbe cortímand of a Colonel. By his industry 
and the activity of Dm. Francis Mascarenhas, a military^ cap- 
tain, Macao was walled and better fortified. To judge from 
the date cngraved on a stohc placed above the gate-way, tKc/ 
work might have been completed in 1626. At first/rfiililaiy 
captains ànd' Governors resided in the Monte : the last was 
Antliony Joseph Telles de Meneyes in 1749. 

The hermitage of Guia, which we have already described, 
was (1637) surrounded by a'waíl, that it might be rénderèd 
a proper place fora smáll garrison. The fort Guia, " forta- 

« leza da Guia"—serves during day-light as a guidance for 
ships, steering for Macao and Canton. When a ship is des- 
cried the Governor is advised by signals of her approach, and , 
when her flag can be discérnecl bya writing, the commanding 
officer sends down to him. On the arrival of a Portuguese 
vessel a bell is rung. This fort, that of St. Francis and that 
of Bomparto were garrisoncd ^n 1808 by British troops. 
The landing beaeb—"Praya grande"—is bounded by two forts. 
The fort of St. Francis—" fortaleza de St. Francisco"—átu- 
ated at the foot of a convent of the same name ; it was on 
the 24th June, 1622, insulted by the Dutch sqúatlron undér 
the command of Admirai Reyerskom. A proper revenge 
was taken : " some of his vessels were sunk and seventy men 
lvilled," we are told by the author of Ásia Portuguesa. At 
that time this fortress had but one battery ; the lowér dates 
from 1632. Leavino- the little fort of St. Peter in the mid- 
dle of Praya grande, where the signals from Guia are repeat- 
ed, \ve shall go on >to visit the fort Bomparto—"baluarte de 
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nossa Senhora de" Bomparto"—anciently denominated. with 
greater propriety Baluarte do Bomporto." . From this fort a 
wall aseénds'south-west the hill, on lhe top of which is1 

seated the hermitageof Penha de França. / À little more to 
the south-west is the fortress Santiago, commonly called the 
Bar-fort—" fortaleza de Santiago." In it is a chapei, dedi- 
cated to the Saint. Ships are not allowed but with the per- 
mission df the Governorto passthis fort. Chinesejunks and 
boats go out and in whehever they please. * 

An attèmpt was made in 1625,1 believe, to raise a fort in' 
a place denominated Patané, and to connect it byNmeans of 
a curtain with the Mòntç: • This the Chinese so stren- 
uously ^pposed, that the work was abandoned, and the 
curtáin changed into a garden wall, which extends to the arm 
of the. inner sea-passage. In this wall are the Gates of jSt. 
Aníhony—"porta de St. António"—and between the Monte 
and St. Francis are the Gates of St. Lazar—"porta de St. 
Lazaro"—both leading to the 6elds. ' Each has a guard of 
a fewtown's-men who shut the gates atnight and open them 
in the morning. 

2. Ports. Typà—or' the outer harbor. From the time 
the Portuguese were enjoined' not to suffer forêign ships 
to lurk among the islands, but ordered to chase them awray, 
and especially when a Tsung-tuh in .1732.commanded Ma- 
ção, to report ships çoming in, the nation they belonged to, 
their cargo and the object of their voyage, the government 
of Macao was endowed, in my opinion, with a kind of in- 
spective jurisdiction. Typa, being the íbremost harbor, de- 
mánded a stricter " surveillance," than any of the other bays 
and creeks were entitled to. To tell what ships were ying 
in the Typa inquines became necessary. Did the Command- 
èr think proper to land at Macao, he would, if bred a gen- 
tleman, inevitably call at the residence of the first aúthority, 
and willingly communicate, in the course of conversation, 
what might be satisfactory to the Governor; if on the con- 
trary, the captain neglected an act of civility, the Governor 
was bound to invhe him to liis presence, that he might learn 
tlie reasons why the ship had anchored in the Typa. Were 
they of an urgent nature, the Governor would take upon him- 
self the responsibility, and consent to a shòrt or longer stay, 
convinéed that the government of Canton would approve it, 
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when informed of the roishap  that had  befallen  the vessel, 
and hindered it from. proceeding to Canton, this involuntary 
interferenee has drawn from illnatured  and ignorant persons 
mueh  obloquy on   the Governor.     At the entrance   of the 
Typa, men of war of sixty-four guns may anchor 5 and at the 
outlet, opposite to Macao, vessels of seven or eight hundred 
tons burden   lay safe, sheltered   from the north, south, east 
and south-west winds.    The distanee between the two ports I 
is said to be five miles. 

Leaving the mouth of the Typa, steering towards the In- \ 
nerport, you pass a pieee ofground called"Maria Nuner," 
and near Ãlaeao a shelf " pedra de Areia," visible at low \va- 
ter. Having doubled the point of the Bar-fort, you are in • 
the inner liarbor, bordered on one side by various beaehes— 
" prayas"—more or less spaeious, on the other by sbores— 
" ribeiras;"—and a mount, in the bearing from east tó north \ 
called "Lapa." The rivcr is deep enough to reeeive ships 
of from 3 to 400 tons with tlieir full cargo, but those of 7 or 
800 tons must be lightened before they attempt to run in. 
The depths of the channel being various, ships and junks 
anchor near the city : they are èxposed to south, south-east, 
and south-west winds. 



CHAPTER IV. 

PbíULAtlÒN. 

Preliminafy. 

Crive n froril the éastèrtl provinces of China, Fuh-kéen 
árid Ché-kèaiíg, a great riiany advétítiirfcrs sought at San-shan 
àrid Lánipacãó, ti markct for their merchandise, but finding it 
ihsufficiént, they betook thémselves to sniugglirig, and swarm- 
èd àll ovei' the glilf of China. To fix their trade and to free 
thémselves fròm« pirates1, and the heávy impositions exacted 
by the imperial crulzérs, fot thcir òonnivihg at an illicit inter- 
coursc, was the simultaneous endeávor of bòth Chinese and 
foreign merchants. At last, by continued solicitations and 
largesses their desire was complied with, and the desert 
island, Ama,assigned,in 1557, for the residence of the stran- 
gers. Thither resorted direetly, in four ships from Lampa- 
cào, merchants, to whom traditiori still does the honor to be- 
lieve that they had contributed to \* rout" the factious Chang- 
si-laõ. Substantial houses began to replàce temporary paltry 
huts. Chapeis were built and consecrated to Divine service. 
Conscious of their weakness, and of their inability to main- 
tain themselves by force of arms, the settlers determined to 
continue the old policy. By submission and gifts, petty 
Mandarins were induced to wink at an increasing population, 
at the installation of a government, and at the influx of priests, 
and their exertions to draw infidels over to christianity. The 
higher Mandarins had paid, for twenty-five years, but a slen- 
der attention to what was going on at Macao. 

The inhabitants of Macao are divided into three distinct 
classes, viz: vassals of Portugal, vassals of China, and foreign- 
ers ; of each we shall in turn give a brief accoimt. 
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1; CLASSES. 

Natural subjects.—If what a grave historian asserts—and 
there is no ground for impeaching his veracity<--be .ttue, that lhe 
"prisons of Portugal were.now and then emptied, and the vici- 
ous tenants, and even culprits, who should have finished their 
career in the galleys, were sent on board the royal fleets to 
serve in índia;"—we have less reason to shudder at-the enor- 
mities perpetrated by the Portuguese in many parts of Ásia. 
Some of this unholy stock respected neither friends nor foes; 
they seized cvery opportunity to enricb their coramander, 
and his horde.    They were at times pirates or smugglers; 
at times strolling merchants.    Several of this contaminated 
caste.settled, no doubt, at Macao, with men of more correct 
morais.    By this mixture, those   who had reluctantly run 
the race of vice, were by good example recalled to the com- 
forts of social life, which were soon enhanced by nuptial ties. 
Malay, Chinese, Japanese, and other women became their 
partners inwedlock, and mothers of a generation,the descen- 
dants of which are perhaps still members of the.community. 
Their   progeny  is distinguished  by  the   denomination  of 
" Mestiços," or mongrels.    Next to this class range those 
whose forefathers were not Portuguese, but either Malays, 
Chinese, or Japanese converts; but they, liké the posteri- 
.ty of the Portuguese, are frcc citizem.    In a representa- 
tion, written  in   1821,  to  be   presented   to  the constitu- 
tional king John, as it is averred, that in 1583 there were at 
Macao 900  Portuguese, besides  women, slaves, and many 
hundred of Chinese children,that had been purchased ;* also 
a great many people wlio carne from  Portuguese  ports in 
Ásia; and that at the latter end of the seventeenth century 
the population of Macao amounted to 19,500 souls; in 1821 
to no more than 4,600, consisting of free men, slaves, and 
people of ali nations, including Chinese converts, who dress 
a VEuropccnnc, vi/,: free natural subjects above fifteen years 
of age, 604 individuais, under fifteen 473; slaves 537; and 
women 2693, making a total of 4307.    In  this sum is not 
comprehended 186 men belonging to the battalion, nor 19 
friars and 45 nuns.    In 1830 the population was estimated, 

r See " Ooricnte conquistado à. Jcsu Chnsto." 
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■ exclusive of the military and clergy, at 4628, viz., 1202 
wbite men/2149 white women, 350 male slaves,779 female 
slavesj 38 men and 118 women of different castes. The Por- 
tuguese bofn in Portugal and in its dominion, residing at Ma- 
ção, in 1834, did not exceed 90 persons.* Neither they nor 
any other vassal are allowed to quit Macao, but by a previ- 
ous consent of government. 
< Indnsíry,—The. actual inbabitants of Macao take the re- 
vele of the apostolic admonition of Clement XIV, "to work 
is more useful than a continuai psalmody." Their ancestors 
understood this meaning, for they worshipped God and did 
not altogether despise the exercise ofmechanical arts. They 
employed themselves in manufacturing gunpowder and in 
casting guns. Near Bomparto, within the south-westem wall, 
gunpowder was made, and, from 1639, deposited at the 
Monte. Among the artillery of this fortress, guns cast 1612, 
by Manoel Boearro, are still to be seen ; they were of Ja- 
panese and Cbinese eopper, and of ready sale ali over índia. 
The king of Cochin China sent, in 1651, twenty-five peculsf 
of eopper for a large gun to be cast at Macao, where the art 
was stil! practised in the beginningof the eighteenthcentury. 
To point out> the place of the foundry I am not prepared; 
it was perhaps existing'in the valley that separates the con- 
vém St. Francis from the fort, Monte. In our days nobody 
cares for learning any art or for opening a shop. The more 
active of the lower class embrace the sea-faring life; the 
more idle enlist as soldiers; those who are worth a little 
money follow the business of a merchaiit. Many of them 
have in the trade of opium, these fifty years, made a fortune, 
and someacquired great wealth. A scrupulous friaronce in- 
tended to deny absolution of sins to dealers in opium ; but what 
casuist, when he chooses, lias not a metaphysical loop-hole 
to slip through ?    To deal in poison is surely more immoral 

.than to deal in slaves. By the first mentioned trade we 
challenge nobody, we act in the dark, and in secret injure 
whole nations; by the latter a chance of resistance is offered. 
The havoc in one case cannot be ascertained, for it works 
uninterrupted and hidden ; in the other it may, because it is 

* Sce appendix, iv. 
t One pecul ie equal to 133J lbs. avoirdupois. 
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an open hostility; the rate at which the relative mischiefs act 
I would estimate as an unit to a million. Formerly, the 
mercbants of Macao dealt largely in slaves, kidnapped in 
China, Japan, and many other plaees, or bought; they im- 
portbutfew from Timor and Goa. In the representations 
to King John VI., the houses, ships, goods, moveables, and 
ready cash of the population were [1821] estimated at about 
three millions of Spanish dollars. 

Chinesc vassals.—Foreign merchants being allowed to set- 
tle at Macao, Chinese servants, mechanics, tradesmen, &c, 
joined them, but they lived underthe control of a Mandarin) 
with wliose jurisdiction the head-judge, "Ouvidor," of Ma- 
cao was, by thè 30lb paragraph of his instruciions, dated 
loth February, 1587, forbidden to meddle.    VVhen the civil 
authority had been transferred to the tribunal of Casa branca, 
the Procurator of tiie Senate took the title of Mandarin, in- 
tendent of Ghao-kim.    It precedes that of Procurator, wben, 
through the médium of a petty Chinese poliee-officei\ de- 
nommated «cabeça de rua," a culprit" is transrriitted, or a 
petition, that the Mandarin might order the cabeça de rua to 
attend, and be apprehended to answer, or wben an excuse is 
sent for havmg inflicted ou a Chinese a fewstrokes ofenderei. 
lhe 1 rocurator is denominated chief óf the Chinese, Jiving 
at Macao—" cabeça dos Chinas em Macao.5'    In reference 
to this title. we might think that any Chinese entering Macao 
ought to be the bearer of a passport, stating the name and em- 
ployment of the emigrant, and be bound to give security for 
bis good behavior, but such are not the regulations.    Old set- 
tlers,   straggling  merchants,   artificers,   gamblers, jugglers 
thieves, good and bad men, go and comewithout any authori- 
tative check on the part of the Procurator.    Repeated efforts 
have been made to extend his influence, and consequently 
that of the Senate, over the Chinese population of Macao, 
thoughthe attempthas ahvays been resisted, and the friendly 
adv.ee reiteraled to do nothing but by a chop and  resolulion 
of the higher Mandarins.    The Senate ventured [17871 to 
command the procurator, Philip Lawrence Mattos, to demol- 
ish a few houses newly built in Mong-ha and Patané, (Chi- 
nese villages in the Campo.) That work of devastation be*an 
lhe retailers in the bazar, hearing of it, slrat the shops, flock- 
ed together in crowds, cudgeled slayes, ill-used soldiers mak- 
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ine-the rounds.and .at :laát assailed ón, «praya-pequena," a 
.house belonging to an Armenian, in which the Governor and 
many respectable citizens were assembled.    Vengeance was 
demanded, and satisfaction would have been -obtained, had 
tbe Portuguese been ablctoapprehend any of the disturbers 
òr point them out by name.    To assuage tbe agitated .poT?u- 
lace, the Senate saw the necessity of suspending Mattos, and 
of appointing  the Procurator of the preceding year, with 
whom the Mandarins were invited to treat.    To prevent dis- 
turbance in future, a bazar was opened out bf the walls of the 
city, in a place called Patané, in the Campo, near the gates 
of St. Anthony.    This accommodation was not of a rtature 
to suit tbe  inhabitants, for many of their' slaves and ser- 
vants were plundered on going to, or coming from the market. 
The locality of the old bazar answered, tbe people conceived, 
thé' purpose best, it was in a place. called " Campo de Man- 
darim," for delinquents had formerly been capitally punished 
there.    By the consent of Heang-shan, tbe Senate built íhere, 
in 1788, anew bazar, and the Mandarin pointed out to the 
different sutlers their respectivo stalls.    Two years elapsed ; 
the Procurator gave the Mandarin warning not to continue a 
building, which was erecting in tbe neighhorhood of.the mar- 
ket for if tbe work' was carried on, it would be bis duty to 
pulíitdown.   ,In the answer from Heang-shan, we read: 
«tbe place, denominated by the common  people Gento or 
Kan-ti, none but Chinese ever inhabited, and it never de- 
pended on you.    Be tberefore quiet, and recollect that you 
caimot repair your own old houses, but witb our hcense. How 
do you pretend then to the jurisdiction of an empty place ? 
The building was finished. * The Procurator will find on re- 
cord that many of bis predecessors have exercised violence 
on wretched Chinese, and that the Mandarin took no notice 
of it.    Why? because the sufferòr being aware that he had 
violated tbe lavvs, bore patiently the punishment inflicted on 
bim by tbe decision of the Procurator, without complaming 
to the Mandarin : for had lie been transmitted to the Chinese 
tribunal, he welí knew that his crime would have exposed 
him to much severer treatment. 

In the ministerial memorandum, already mentioned, we 
read, « no Chinese shall establisb himself or own a house at 
Macao, but by the permission of the Procurator of the Se- 
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liate," an enactment, in which the Chinese, who had fixetf 
abodes among the first strangers, are not comprehended. 
New comers must get from.the Procurator, with the eonsent 
of the Senate, lieense to settle, a lieense which he may, with-, 
out aiiy eontradietion of the Mandarin, withdraw from those 
who prove themselves to be wicked and vicious, for he is en~ 
joined not to suffer banditti in the place. But as he re~ 
ceives no official information, either of those whoresort to or 
leave Macao, no correct statement of the Chinese population 
can be expected from his offiee. At the tribunal of the Tio- 
tang, the Chinese civil magistrate at Macao, the influx and 
reflux may be inserted, though he may be ignorant of many 
Chinese who take up among their friends a temporary resi- 
dence. Vagabondsshun him, and, by bribing bis satellites', 
endeavor to keep out of his reach. The stagnation of trade 
at Macao these last fifteen years, [1834] has compelled many 
Chinese to seek employment somewhere else 5 the population 
is therefore less dense; still we may conjecture, (including 
the inhabitants of a village near the Bar-fort, those of the 
three villages in the campo of Móng-ha, and the people liv- 
ing in boats on the river,) that the number of Chinese may 
amount to about 30,000 individuais, or at least six times 
greater that the vassals of Portugal aetualiy are. Several 
Chinese have embraced the Roman Catholic faith, for the 
sake rather of convenience, it appears, than convietion. With 
perliaps a few exceptions of good men, the rest I consider as 
the very dregs of China. Its better and more valuable sub- 
jects follow the form of worship which their ancestors prac- 
tised. They bave within the precinct of the city a temple, 
recently renovated, by the name of the Old Pagod, or Ama, 
the origin of which Doctor Morrison, in his Chinese Dictiona- 
rv5 Pa§e 360, second volume, has given a detailed account. 
This templeis seated on ascending5shaggyroeks,and laid out 
in amost romantic style. 

To the eastward of the city is a field—"Campo"—which 
may be said to extend to the very boundary of thepeninsula. 
Passing the gates of St. Lazar, we have to the left a range of 
mean huts, mixed with a few better looking houses, along the 
road leading to the Hermitage of Hope. The first habitaiions 
built there were occupied by new Christians, whom a Span- 
isb Augústine Friar had,in 1809, congregated.    A mass of 
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three or four hundred Chinese, by becoming Christians, had 
set the prohibitory laws of the country at defiance, and by 
dwelling togetber raised the spirit of persecution.    Mandarin 
satellites surrounded tbem in 1814.    Some of them were car- 
ried before their judge, others dispersed.    At present, old 
and new Christians live promiscuously in the place.   Opposite 
to it, is a piece of ground which an industrious European Por- 
tuguese had cleared and cultivated, when the undertaking was 
stopped, till be succeeded in making the Mandarins believe 
that the rice-produced by his labor was intended for the relief 
of lepers at St. Lazar.    The higher grounds of the Campo are 
used by the Chinese for burial places ; the lower, comprising 
an extensivo space between Mong-ha and Patané, laborious 
husbándmen render very productive ; it bears rice and a great 
variety of vegeiables.    Believing by Iradition that the coun- 
try was theirs, though  the Mandarins have over and over 
again repeated, " because you rent a place to live in, it does 
not follow that the land is yours," the Portuguese lament- 
ed, in a representation  of 1722, to the Tsung-tuh, that the 
Campo was full of tombs and uncultivated fields.    We have 
seen that the attempt in 178T to check by violence the pro- 
gress of Mong-ha and Patané, failed.    In both these villages 
is a Chinese temple of worship, well worth visiting.    The 
fourth Pagod, or temple, is constructed near the high road, 
running from Patané to the barrier.    It is a beautiful speci- 
men of architecture in the Chinese style.    The environs are 
romantic ; it has the view of an arm of the sea and.of islands. 

Forcigncrs.—When historians teach us that almost ali 
commercial nations never scrupled to ensure to themselves, 
by negociation, corruption, or successful wars, the enjoyment 
of an exclusive trade, should we not be astonished,  that 
merchanis, fixed on a barren rock, had neglected any means 
in their power to preserve their existence, and without an at- 
tempt at resistance, have suífered strangers to encroach upon 
the old international connexion of Macao  with  China.    If 
this aristocratic Republic feared commercial intercourse be- 
tween Manila and Canton, the activity and daring spirit of 
the Dutch, their declared enemies, must have inspired serious 
thoughtSiin the mind of those who had at heart the preserva- 
tion of Macao.    A Dntch commander, Wybrand Van War- 
wick. appeared [1604] with a commission to open a friendly 
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communication of trade with China, bút. the proposal was re- 
jected, through the influence of Macao. J. P. Koen, gov- 
ernor of the Dutcli seulements in Asia,.resolved to get for 
tlie company a post ín China. He sent' Regerszoon to take 
Macao, (the issue of the attempt will be detailed at anòther 
place) bui having failed, the Dutch threw tliemselves upon the 
hapless island, Pe-hou, one of the Piscadores or Pong-hou 
islands, under the pretext that the Chinese had assisted the 
Portuguese in the defence of Macao. Documents' extant 
prove the fallacy; but let us supposethat the case had been 
true, would that give a sufficient cause for immediate hostili- 
ties? The truth is that Governor Koen had given orders to 
seize on any of those islands, should the expedition against 
Macao not suceeed, and his instruetions vvere obeved. The 
Dutch began fortifying Pe-hou,. but heing in want of work- 
men, ships were sent to the coast of Fuh-kéen, on whieh six- 
ty vessels were taken, plundered and burnt: the prisoners 
were employed in the construction of the fort, where ahnost 
ali of them perisbed by hunger and hard labor: an equaí 
number, between 14 and 1500 men \yere sent to Batavia, 
and sold on the island of Java for slaves. These facts are 
copied from Dutch historians. 

The Dutch raised the fort at Pe-hou in 1624, and migra- 
ted to the island Formosa. They erected southwards of the 
capital, on a small island, a fortification that commanded lhe" 
entrance of the poit, [1634] and called it v Zelândia Castel." 
This place being neutral, tbe prohibition to deal with the 
Dutch mm revoked, and the Chinese allowed to carry on 
trade with them. Finding that wanton cruelties and unwar- 
rantable acts of hostility could not force upon the Chinese 
Government, though at that time convulsed by internai com- . 
motions, such a conveútion as the company or their agents 
intended to dictate, it was détermined totry the efTects of an 
envoy. Frederick Shedel carne 1653, from Formosa to 
Canton, and demanded a free trade with China. Had not 
Chinese merchants accused the Dutch of plunder, and 
proved their piracy, and the Portuguese been less liberal with 
splendid presents, the two govemors of the province would 
have supported the petition ; not daring. to do that, they ad- 
vised the Dutch to send an embassy to Pekin, furnisbed with 
precious gifts and offers, worthy the acceptance of the Empe- 

5 
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ror. Two ge'ntlemen,"P. de Goyer and J. de Keyser were 
appointed ambassadors ; they arrived 1655 from Batavia, and 
set out from Canton to Pekin. They had àn audience of 
the Emperòr, though two Jesuits were requested by the Se- 
nate to promise, in the riame of Macao, any sum necessary to 
,disappoint the Dutch and oppose their design. In what 
manner this reeommendation was complied with, a Jesuit, by 
name Ludovigo Buglio, designated in 01giby's China, Ludo- 
vicus Bullionies, informed Anthony da Camera Noronha, 
military captain of Macao [1(356.] The ambassadors, aware 
of the intrigue, pretended that they were sent merely for the 
purpose of congratulating the Emperor on the importam con- 
quest of China, which he had just achieved.- Pleased with 
the compliment, Shun-ehe,'in token of his imperial bénevo- 
lence, gave liberty to the Dutch to send every eight years to 
Canton one ship for the purpose of trade. 

By the following event this favor was extended.    Shun- 
cbe left to his son, Kang-he, a formidable enemy at sea, a 
man from Fuh-kéen, of mean birth, having been á servant, it 
is said, at Macao, and alsb to the Dutch at Formosa, became 
a merchant, then a pirate to escape oppression.    Çhin-chi- 
lung* became in a short time a powerful man.   The disaffected 
to the Ming dynasty, and the enemiés of the eastern Tartars, 
who pressed violently on China, flocked in such numbers to 
his standard, that he had, (historians conjecture,) at his com- 
mand a fleet of three thousand vessels of different descnp- 
tions.    A rumor, generally entertained, that he fought in the 
defence of his country, fnade a pretender to the throne ap- 
point him commanderrin-chief against the Tartars, who were 
invading Fuh-keen ;  this trust Chin-ehi-lung betrayed; he 
secretly°promoted the views of the Tartars, in the expectation 
that he would be ácknowledged by the king of Fuh-kèen, and 
Kwang-tung entertaining the hope that he, by this acquisi- 
tion, might be able to free China from a foreign sway, and 
seat'himself on the Imperial throne.    The Tartars noticed 
this ambition.    Chin-chi-lung would not be vanquished by 

• Duhalde Éfives him the name of Tenin-sMao: by Olearius, in his voy- 
a£e of the ambassadors, he is called Chin-chi-lung. Joaquin Martines de 
ZuHrça, in his " Historia de Filipinas" deseribes som^vhal differenlly 
tlie life of Chin-elii-lung, we follow the Jesuit, Martin Martim, who leit 
China for Europe in 1651. 1 

M* 
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force; reeourse was therefore had to stratagem. Heaping 
on liim presents, dignities, promises, Chiri-ebi-lung was out- 
witted by lhe Tartar general, who drew him* from his fleet 

. and took him [1G46] to Pekin, where Shun-ehe had him 
thrown into a dark and narrow prison. 

Chin-ehin-kong* or Kuesing suceeeded his father in the 
eommand of the fleet, stalioncd at Fuh-chow-foo, the metro- 
polis of Fuh-keen. He continued to wage war against the 
Tartars, and in drder to wreak his vengence on the Dutch, 
who had insulted his squadron, he wrested from them, in 
1662, tlieir settlement on Formosa. To avenge this loss 
the Dutch offered to co-operate with Kang-he in the reduc- 
tion of Formosa. A suceor of twelve ships, each carrying 
from 11 to 32 cannons, was", in 1662, accepted. Though the 
parties disagreed very soon, the Emperor gave [1664] per- 
mission to the Dutch to trade at Fuli-chow-foo, denominated 
by the Dutch at that time Hock-chew, and at Chang-chow- 
foo, and in 1666 at Canton, once every second year. ' Tbis 
restriction ceased in 1685, by Kang-he's declaration, that 
foreigners should be at liberty to carry on tbeir commercial 
pursuit in any port of China they might choose. 

The  EngKsh   and   French   were   also   opposed   by  the 
auihorities of Macao, for they could not help apprehending 
that the admission of foreigners to the trade at Canton should' 
be prejudicial to the the merchants of Macao. 

From 1685 ali contention wouldhave been useless, for in 
that year Kang-he determined, that ali commercial nations 
should be freely admitted in ali the ports of his vast empire. 
And in 1698, the xxxviith year of his reign, he declared, 
"that Macao depends on the jurisdiction of Canton, and that 
everybody who is civilized and comes to his dominions shall 
be considered a son of the emperor. At that time, merchants 
resided comnionly at the plaee where they transacted busi- 
ness. This encroachment on old customs spread gloomy 
presages over men of pusillanimous or acute minds. A mili- 
tary Mandarin, by the name of Ching-maou, who pretended 
to be well acqainted with the character of Europeans, depict- 

{   ^Duhalde calls him Tchin-tchin-cong.    Mnrtin Martini, in his  work 
Ue  hello  tartanco,"  denominates  him  Qur9ingus.    J. M. de Zunefra 

givos him lhe name of « Cogsing," the etymology of " Koxinga/' we pre- 
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ed them in a memorial, presented' to the Emperor, as men of 
unruly, fierce, aríd savage passions, and that " free trade" 
Vvas pregnarit:witb danger. His specious arguments wcre. by 
a competem tribunal weighed, aríd an edict, dated Kang-hé's 
.lvith year, [1717] çame out, limiting the aceess of foreign 
trade, confining it at last to the sole port of Caiíton, , 

The Mandarins being unwilling to allow strarigers to stay 
at Canton after the ships had been despatehed, these gentle- 
men lurned their thoughts towards Macao, and sought from 
the goverhor perniission to take up their shelter among the 
Portiiguese. The accommodation wasv granted ; but there 
immediately cáme an-Imperial order,that nobody, éxcept the 
individuais whowere inscribed onalist, handed, I believe, 1724 
to the high Mandarins, should be súffered at Macao. Then' 
the Senate petitioned the court of Goa to invest them with 
authority to send away, at pleasure, both foreigners and Por- 
tuguese. In the reply the following discriminating phrase 
deserves our attention : " intendo com tudo que deve rcj)rc- 
scntar na corte do Imperador as razoes que ocorrem para 
che (ao Senado) conceder, que possaõ filar nessa cidade 
algumas pessoas, que " vao à Macao à seu negocio, esc 
naõ podem recolher na mesma monção* With ali this, I mean 
that you should prcseht to the court of Pekin the reasons 
whieh oppose immediate eompliance, that the Emperor may 
grant you (the Senate) discretionary power to let sucli per- 
sons, who carne for the sake of trade, and cannot rcturn the 
same monsoon, remain at Macao. Does not this hint from 
a supreme government authorize us to argue that the resi- 
dence of strangers at Macao depends more on the concession 
of his Imperial Majesty, than on the arbitrary will of the 
'Senate of Macao ? Notwithstanding, this body never ceased 
strenuously to oppose the admission of foreigners, nor the Chi- 
nese authorities to insist upon it. At length both parties 
carne into a closer coritact. A chop, of 1750, fixed the vules 
to be observed by the Senate in their proceedings towards 
strangers, who carne from Canton with the permission of tlie 
Mandarins. Still contention and st rife lasted, till the Senate, 
in the presence of the Governor, Anthony Pereira Coutinho, 
resolved on the 9th February, 1757, to grant, for the sake 
of hospitality to foreigners, a temporary residence at Macao; 
this resolution was sanctioned by tlie Govemor of Portuguese 
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índia. It was permitted to house-owners to let houses, with 
thevconsent of thfe Governor and Senate, to strangers, and 
particularly to the <c Supercargoes of>the companies, who are 
a kind .of representatives of their respective nations;55 In 
consequence of the regulationsof 1750, the Mandarin of the 
district is bound to inform the Senate, through the Procura- 
tor, that a foreigner is-comingto Macao.witha passport from 
the Mandarins of «Canton. When the same gentlenian shall- 
wish lo return tò Canton, a chop is sent down to bim; this 
-must be produced to the Procurator, that, by his signature^ 
the Mandarin may know wbat individual goes back to Can- 
ton. 'Strangers are likewise in the babit of elaiming the as- 
sistance of the Procurator, when disputes and misunderstand- 
ing .with the Chinese »take plaee; If the quarrel is about a 

>trifle, the Procurator succeeds easily; if of any importance he 
occasionally sacrifices some little of his property, that it may 
notbe said thatiie lias no-influence over the Chinese. 

Self-interest, it is rumored, made a certain Tsúng-tuh, 
abbut seventy years ago, deny to foreigners the liberty of 
choosing any merchant of Canton they wanted to deal with. 
He drew up six articles, which became the invariable mies of 
conduct between foreign merchants and those of China, 
whose number he fixed at ten: they were confirmed by 
Keen-lung, on the xiith day, xiith moon, xxivth year of his 
reign, [1760,] .The first article absolutely prohibits strangers 
from residing at Canton after the shipping séason is over; 
orders were consequently issued that they should move to 
Maeao. An altercation took place on that subject between 
the Dutch and French Supercargoes, each pretending that 
the other should obey and quit Canton first, a wrangling 
which was the more ridiculous as neither pf the nations had 
an existing eonvention that had been violated by the new re- 
gulations. At last both left Canton, and carne, in 1762, to 
Maeao. The English, Danish, and Swedish supercargoes 
got leave, about the same time, to take houses; but the Span- 
ish,factors obtained this permission not before 1792. This 
indulgence has latterly been extended to Americans, private 
merchants, and other foreigners. 

The advantage of a familiar intercourse has begun to he 
felt. The rent for houses, paid by foreigners in 1832, ex- 
ceeded thirty thousand dollars,    Besides, several Macaomen 
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and women find means to support themselves ahd families by 
attending on gentlemen, ladies, and children. Macao owes 
also to thepbilanthropic feeling of tbe members of the British 
HonoYable- Company, an institution whicb has spread useful 
knowledge among the inhabitants. We allude to a "Library," 
founded in 1806 : it contains nearly four thousand volumes, 
in various languages, principally in the English. From this 

• valuable collection we have drawn considerable informatiori, 
enlarged by the books, to which our friends, a* Dutch gentleman 
and a Spanish Dominician Friar gave us free access. So as- 
sisted, we have been able to fill up a part of those chasms 
which we fell in with in our extensive researches. Another 
interesting foundation mm laid in 1829, by young English 
amateurs of natural history* . "The IVluseum" was progress- 
ing, and posterity would no doubt have been indebted to it 
for many rare specimens of nature3s produce and marvels, 
had nót the founders of it been obliged, by the dissolution of 
the British. factory at Canton, to separate. 

Foreigners, during their residence at Macao, are protected, 
and they ought, as local subjects, to conform to the dictates 
of the laws of Portugal, unless liberated from their influence 
by privileges and conyentions. Bye-laws bind dependents, 
but they do not justify members of any corporation in setting 
at defiance public authority, instituted for the protection of 
peace and harmony. Attempts of this kind are resisted by 
the Governor and Minister, whose duty it is to make the 
laws of their soverèign respected. Though there is no ab- 
^olute necessity of waiting on either of them, a gentleman, 
we think, will feel satisBed when he complies with tlie custom 
every where observed, of calling, at least, at the Governor's. 
Circumstances niay render protection necessary, and in that 
case itis surely more agreeable to meet a gentleman with 
wrliom we are acquainted, than to ask a favor of, or justice 
from a man we never saw. 

2. Public Eclúcation.—We shall first advert to the royal 
bounty, by which children of an inferior, and even of the 
lowest caste, are invitecl to cultivate their minds. In "one 
school" children are taught reading and writing the motlier 
language,—in "another" a Professor explains the Portu- 
guese and Latin grammar, and continues his lectures in the 
Latin language, for the benefit of those who are desirous of 
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becomirig conversant with its beauties.' The only expense 
attending is the purchase of books. Some Friars also oc- 
cupy their leisure hours in teaching Portuguese and Latin; 
no wonder, therefore that alrnost ali boys read and write, 
though seldom without sinning against tbe rules of grammar. 

We sball now proceed to the principal seat of learning, in 
which the progeny of those who claim the first rank in socie- 
ty, may, as it were, be led by the hand to the fountain of 
mental impròvemenl.—We allude to the " Royal College of 
St. Joscph." The Jesuits were the founders; but at their 
expulsion [1762] its activity ceased, and was not resumed 
till at the expiration of more than twenty years. In 1784 
the Court of Lisbon transferred this establishment to the 
" Congregation of Missions," and in 1800, the ebarges to be 
paid by the Senate were definitively^settled. The priests 
belonging to this college are ali European Portuguese, eom- 
monly six: their superior is appointed from Europe. Of this 
institution, the principal aim is to provide China with Evan- 
gelic teachers. Young Chinese, not exceeding twelve in 
number, are admitted, and furnished with what they necessa- 
rily want. If they evince a sincere desire to become priests, 
their edueation is directed that way; but it generally requires 
ten years before lhe candidates can receive the first order. 
Those whose vocation is dubious wait lon^er, or leave the 
college; others, who want application, or are noted for a mis- 
demeanor, are sent away. The Professors give instructions 
in the Portuguese and Latin grammar, arithmetic, rhetoric, 
philosophy, theology, &c.    Many children of the irfhabitants- < 
participate in them, though few of them are made priests. 
The Chinese language is taught, and English and French oe- 
casionally. Parents, who can afford to pay for their chil- 
dren a small remuneration monthly, for food and a cell, fix 
them at the college,. where the students learn to speak 
genuine Portuguese, and acquire" sometimes a taste for the 
improvement of their minds. Some children dine at the 
College, and join their families at night; others attend the 
lectures delivered " grátis" by the Professors at distinct hours. 
In 1815 eight young Chinese, two Malays. and sixteen boys, 
bom at Maeao, were settled in the college. In 1831, seven 
young Chinese, two boys from Manila, whose fathers were 
Portuguese, and thirteen bom at Macao. 
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" Serninary of St. PauL"—Jesuitshad, at an early period,- 
settled at Macao, for the sake of teaching religion.- DeVotees 
fumished funds for thepurchase of a house contiguous to the 
ancient church ; in tliis house infidels were instructed and 
young vassals of Portugal educated. This had, before 1594/ 
been converted into an extensive Serninary, where,often more 
than ninety- children of the inhabitants were taught the rudi- 
ments of learning. À tc College" was afterwards founded. It 
had two classes for Latin, • two chairs for theology, one for 
philosophy, and one for belles lettres. The circuit of the. 
Serninary contained a large hall for the library, one for astro- 
nomical purposes, and an apothecary shop. Missionaries 
going and coming were Jodged in the Serninary, whichcould 
accommodate 70 or. SO individuais. This celebrated seat of* 
learning in the east* was brõken up [1762] by order of Joseph 
I. King of Portugal, and their members dispersed. 

3. i Chariíabh Institutioris.—" Misericórdia ."—Donna 
Leonora, consort of King John II. founded in Lisbon [1498] 
a Brotherhood of Mercy, known by the appellation of " Con- 
fraria de nossa Senhora da Misericórdia." The foundation of 
the " Santa Casa da Misericórdia"—the Holy house of mercy at 
Macao was laid in 1596, and its first Provisor—" Provedor" 
—was Melchior Carneiro, Governor of the Bishoprick of 
Macao. To assist fellow men, whose means of subsistence 
are too small and inadequate for the maintenanee of a numer- 
ous family, to relieve bed-ridden, respectable people, and 
those wh o reluctantly go abroad asking for alms, and to 
bring up Orphans and foundlings; these are the sacred duties 
which this worthy society profess to imposeupon themselves. 
Tn any country wbere Portuguese ever settled, having but 
one church, their next thoughts were bent,it seems,upon form-- 
ing benevoleht institutions; like that we are alluding to. 
Reformed rulès for ils managcment were drawn up, [1617] 
and confinned 1649 by John IV. who took the Santa Casa da 
Misericórdia" under his iminediatc protection. In compli- 
ance with the " compromise" of 1627, the colleclive mem- 
bers nominate electors to choose a Provisor, Secretary, and 
Treasurer, witli ten Deputies to form a Board of thirteen. The 
individuais thus sclected are at liberty to decline the trust or 
to accept their respectivo charges for the period of one year, 
ending on the third of July.    The Provisor may, with the 
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coricurrence of a majority of the Board, take ceftain resolu- 
lions; but in fixed cases, such as in the élection of new^mem- 
bers, a general mecting is required. About fifteen yêars àgo, 
none but a Portuguese, or bis descendants coiíld 'be admittefd ;• 
since 1S21 it bas been othenvise. The,board meets-twice a 
week in a spacious hall, not far from the fine church, dedi- 
cated to our Lady of Mercy—"nossa Senhora da misericórdia." 

The members of this brotherbood dov not contribute, duty 
bound, to the formation of a prdductive fund ; tbey engage 
merely to act as trhstees. On certain bulky articles of trade 
one per cent. being added lo the regular custom-houseduty, 
balf of its total nmount is, at the end of the year, received by 
the Treasurer:' the other half goes, as already mehtioned, to 
the monastery of St. Clare. In 1833 the reeeipts were 3806 
taels; besides this stock, wbich is of course subject to mucb* 
fluetuation, the members of the Board manage ali tho^e sums 
wbich living or deeeased persons may eboose to throw into 
the coffers, for purposes fully explained in writing. Con- 
scientiously to execute the will of a testator or donor is an 
inviolable duty of every honest man*; to a philantbropic as- 
sociation it is also an advantage ; of an opposite behavior, bit- 
ter complainis are recorded. "The Provisor dissipates and 
squanders away the money left by tesiators for the benefit of 
their souls, and legntees* are deprived of their property." 
Sea-risks are tnken cwithout due discriminatipn, and by a 
crimina] connivance atrecovery, bnth principal and premium 
are lost. A brotherbood, wbich sball endeavor to stand ac- 
quitted of these cbarges, mu st fulfil the charitable commands 
of bringing up children and foundlings; of reçleeming, by 
trifies bestowed on wretcbed parents, Chinese infants from 
death ; of assisting poor, though respéctable members of the 
community with periodical suecour in money or rice, or medi- 
cine in case of sickness.   . 

Asyhmfor Fcmah Orphans. An institution of this kind 
was an. early thought of the Brotherbood of Mercy, but no 
efficient means could be devised for its duration. Á tempo- 
rary foundation for thirty widows and orphans began in 1726, 
tbey were fed, and the orphans taught to manage a house. 
One of the most deserving of the inmates, was annually en- 
dowed with the amount of one balf per cent. on the whole 
importation of trade, wbich   the Senate had set apart for a 
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nuptial portion : this balf per cent. rose in 1726, to 406 taels: 
in 1728,'to hardly 60 taels. From this epoeh, the institution 
remained .suspejided. till in the year 1782, the Brothcrhood 
inade a proposition to establish a new one in conjunction 
■wkli the Senatc : the proposal was aeeepted. The Senate 
gave four thousand taels and the name of Asylum of Sta. 
Rosa de Lima—". Recolhimento de Santa Rosa de LimtVV- 
This stock, increased by liberal gifts and legacies, is lênt at 
respondentia. The net proceeds of the premium, determines 
the number of girls who can be admitted. No onê is reeeiv- 
ed but witk the consent of the Bishop, who appoints a Priest 
(for thereis a chapei in the house,) an Inspector, and a woman 
of good • reputation, Regent of the community. A school- 

\mistress teaches religion, reading, writing and needle work. 
Female children, whose fathers can afford tò j)ay a certain 
allowanee for food, lodging, &c. are not refused admittanee 
when places are vacant, and the Bishop does not start any 
objeetions. Orphans there educated, may with his consent, 
accept thé situation of a teacher in any family, and the pro- 
posal of a matrimonial union, (should a suitable match hap- 
pen to be offered.) In this event, a portion is besto\ved,but 
the amount depends on the resources and the good will of 
the Bishop. 

Asylum of St. Mary Magdalcn. Relying on ancient 
documents, a Vicar-general Anthony Joseph Nogueira pre- 
sumed that he might imprison women, who by their libidi- 
nousconduct gave, as he thought, scandal. This eonceit was 
adopted and matured (1791 ?) by the Bishop Dm. Mareei- 
lino Joseph da Silva. The slander of invidious enemies, or 
of disobliged greedy informers was listened to. The episco- 
pal gaol, bearing the name of " Asylum of St. Mary Magda- 
ien," soon harbored many females, whose guilt had not been 
ascertainéd by a legal previous process, sentenced to a con- 
finement " ad libitum5, of the dioeesan. The property of 
the reeluses was mismanaged. Commonly, no inventory 
of it was taken, no responsible person appointed, whose duty 
ít should be to eollect the goods and prevent them from being 
plundered, in order that they might be restored to the releas- 
ed. This inexcusable neglect left many of those who had 
been reclaimed through repentance, contrition or protection, 
ivithout means of livnng, and forcêd them to submit again to 
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a condition they had probably Iearned"to depreeatc. Those 
immured lived under the spiritual ' direction of tlie Viçar óf 
St. Lawrenee, and in the domestic concerns they were<under 
the.inspection ofa woman, who taught them to spin, weave, • 
knit, Sic. The produce of their labor being insufficient for 
the maintenance of the prisoners, gratuitous eontributions 
inade up the deficiency. Tliis " imperium in 'império," con- 
tinued till it was by a provision dated, 12th March, 1800, 
of the Prince Regent of Portugal, dissolved. The hierarchy 
remained witli the Church discipline, and, the province of 
civil administration reverted to the chief justice of Macao. 

4. Hospices. Among the acts of charity, for.which the 
public lias to thank the Brotherliood of Mercy, I think 
that the Lfizar-honschconúguo\is to theHermitage of Hope, 
might have been bne of their first foundations. Its utility 
had been fully ascertained, when a few Spanish friars, ship- 
wrecked in the act of smuggling tiiemselves into China, 
carne from Canton to Macao, with orders to cmbark for Ma- 
nila. . This command they eluded, and Iiid themselves (1579) 
in the receptacle of Lepers, watching an opportunity to brealc 
as interlopers, the prohibitory Iaws of China. In 1834 there 
were 69 patients. The Civil Hospital, if not coeval with 
the above mentioned, establishment, was an effeet of an early 
thought of the Brotherliood. Ahigh wall separates the section 
ofmen from that of the women. To be admitted,a petition is 
presented to the Provedor, whose report, iffavorable, assigns 
a place, not only to forlorn diseased Christians, but likewise 
to the Heathen. They are received, taken care of, and, if 
possible, healed by the physician attached to it: Christians 
are consoled by hearing prayers in the " Chapei." This 
hospital is for males and fcmales, and contains 40 beds. -To 
render the establishment alluded to, lèss subject to vacilla- 
tions, a new method has been adopted at the-Board of the- 
Brotherhood of Mercy. Rents, alms, bequests, and the 
distribution of money on sea-risks, are. rcgulárly accounted 
for. The Provisoris, by an order of 17S7, bound to lay the 
state of administration before the Minister, but ,even this 
salutary provision cannot ahvays protect the funds from being 
plundered. At the foot of the Civil, is the Military Hospi- 
tal, wiiich owes its existence to an order from Goa in 1784. 
It is attended by a Surgeon, and has rooms for three officers, 
ditto for eight subalterns, and a bali for fifty cight soldiers. 



CHAPTER V.   , 

GOVERNMENT. 

Preliminary. 

The Mercbants, fully aware that their settlement at Maeao, 
was due, neither to any conquest achieved by the arms of 
Portugal, nor as a return for ser vices, which the Portuguese 
ever afforded by co-operating in the destruetion of dreaded 
pirates, bore in mind two principies, namely, to be on good 
terms with the provisional authorities, .and to improve as 
inuch as possible their exclusive *trade with China. To se- 
cure these adyantages, intçrèsted 'mercbants suffered with 
resignation the extortions.rwhich public officers were wont to 
exercise* as rewards for their conniving at the infraction of 
Imperial decrees and Jafts. The actual government of Ma- 
ção is compelled now &nd then, to adopt the same method, 
though in a mensure, which bears no proportion to what the 
bribes were in ancient times. However, at the expiration of 
nearly three hundred years, the Senate may, without any 
material exaggeration, copy the expressions their ancestors 
used in a letter (1593) to Philip I. "Para aqui conser- 
varmos gastamos muito com os Chinas gentios"—to maintain 
ourselves in this place. we must spend much with the Chinesê 
heathen. 

The Portuguese well knew, that, as loenl subjects, they 
were bound to obey the laws of China, but, like other stran- 
gers, they aspircd at living under the protection of their own 
laws. Influenlial members determined, for the purpose of 
order, and impression on the minds of an increasing rude 
class of ^ttters, to choose from   among themselvés  a Lano 
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or Place Captain—<: capitão da terra"—to admit a. head- 
judge—" ouvidor,"—whose power was confined within the 
narrow influence of a justice of the peaee, or of an úmpire : 
a Bishop was also recognized. A few enlisted soldiers act- 
ed by the direction of the govemiug party, as police men for 
keeping the place quiet and guarded. * Of this assumed au- 
thority, a small portion was allotted to the Commodore— 
" Capitão mòr da viagem do Mapaõ,"—of the Pormguese 
ships from índia, when the fleet touched in her way to.Japan 
at Macao for trade. Duringhis visit the functions of the Gov- 
ernor were suspended, the duty of the military dependedòn 
his direction, nevertheless, lie was fain to concur in the poli- 
cy of the arbitrary colonial regeney. To give to these organic 
elements a fixed forni of civil order, the merchants, \Wtli the 
sanction of the Governor, of the Bishoprick, and the Com- 
modore, then in port, resolved.that Macao should Lave a reg- 
ular government. Their relative influence on its formation, 
shall briefly be explained in the sequei, but the features are 
less antiquated than they would be, werc it in our power to 
delineate th em from original documents, such as they wêre 
three centuries ago. 

Every free subjeet of the crown of Portugal born at Ma- 
cao, possessing the necessary legal qualificaiions has a right 
to voteat the election of members of the municipal govern- 
ment ; a privilege, which free men from other parts of the 
dominions of Portugal, unless disqualified by the laws, can 
obtain by marrying and settling. at Macao.' A class, called 
" Homens bons,3'—i. e. citizens, who have been Scnators, 
and another class of municipal officers, subordinate and de- 
pendem on theSenate,dcnominated "Almotaçes," from amono- 
whom individuais may, by election, be rfúseçh to- Senatorial 
dignity, are every third year convened, and meet on the day 
appointed by the Chief Justice, who presides over the meet- 
ing. Those assembled in council, namc among the most 
distinguished, experienced, zealous, and aricient citizens, elec- 
tors, and the Chief Justice having selected six, who have the 
greatest number of votes, administers to t/iem the oath prescrib- 
ed by the laws, and divides them into three classes, each con- 
sisting of two electors, who must be neither relations nor 
kinsmen. Remaining at the Scnate House, each pair, sepa- 
rated from the two others, sets down in three rolls, the munes 
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of those of their countrymen, whom they consider best quali- 
fied to bccome principal officers of the municipality, including 
the Treásurer for three years to come. To this end, each pair 
points out twenty-one individuais, and.signs the rolls. The 
three rolls of each pair of electors, being delivered to the 
Chief Justice, that gentleman, baving lawfully ascertained that 
no èollision took place at the elections, compares the three 
rolls, and seleeting from among them, persons, who are not 
related, fornis one rol], called " Pauta," containing the list of 
the candidates to the government for the three next following 
years. Three lists, drawn from the Pauta, are transcribed at. 
Goa, signed by the head of Portuguese índia, sealed and sent 
to Macao, where one of the lists, on the cover of which is 
marked the subsequent year, is at a general meeting on the 
31 st December, opened, and the appointments, with the 
name of the appointed read by the Secretary in a clear and 
audible voice. The members of the new Senate, take the 
oath given to them by the Chief Justice, faithfully to discharge, 
during the course of a year, their respective callings. The 
gentlemeii who resign, cannot be re-elected until three years 
have elapsed, excépt.when there is a want of persons proper 
for the office, in which case, they may be called in again at the 
expiration of either.one or two years. Thecollective body is 
composed of two Judges " Juizes,'5 three Aldermen—" Ver- 
eadores/5 and one Procurator—" Procurador." The alder- 
men preside and manage the various concerns, properly muni- 
cipal, according to.existing orders and regulations ; the judges 
fulfil the commands of the Senate, provided they do not mili- 
tate against established rules and laws; they also decide upon 
certain civil and criminal cases, but from their decision an 
appeal lies open, either to the audience of the Chief Justice 
of Macao, or to the supreme tribunal at Góa, called " Rela- 
ção,55 composed of six Ministers, including the Chancellor, 
presided by the Viceroy or Governor General ; its decisions 
are definitive, and conclusive in most cases. The Procurator 
proposes and inspects the necessary repairs of the public 
buildin^s, streets &c. : he executes the written orders of the 
Senate, and signs with his colleagues, their resolutions. He 
is besides, the organ of commimication of the city with the 
Mandarins of the district. To collect the revenue falis upon 
the lot of the Treásurer.   Whenever he presents at the end of 
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six months and at thc end of the year his accounts tó the 
Senate, hc has  a seat  at thc Senate, but not among tlie v 

Scnators. .   '■' 

1.    FIRST MUNICIPALITY—200 YEARS. 
• * 

Scnatc—" Camcra" 

. Under the presidencyof Melchior Carneiro, Governor of 
the Bishoprick, the inhabitants of Macao, who had a rigíit to 
vote, assembled in 1583. This is maintained in the Repre- 
sentation, written, I am told, in 1821", to be laid under the eyes 
•of King John VI. and the Cortes, meeting at Lisbon. In 
another old autlientic manuscript, I hãve read, that, by per- 
mission of Dm. Duarte de Moneyes, Viccroy of Portugtiesc 
índia, the assembling took place in April, 1585. Being best 
acquainted with the municipal franchises, bestowed by the 
munificencc of their sovereign. on severa] cmincnt tradino- 
places in Portugal, the plurality voted for a municipality: 
they proceeded to mould it, by selecting from among them- 
selves two Judges, tliree Aldermen, and one Procurator. 
This transaction was first approved—the representation allud- 
ed to above, aífirms—by Dm. Francis Mascarenhas, Count 
de Santa Cruz, so called, in the catalogue of Viceroys I am 
in possession of, and ratified by his suecessor Dm. Duarte de 
Moneyes, Count de Tarouca. • Hc granted to Macao on thc 
10th of April, 1586, thc liberties, privileges and rank, with 
which Sta. Cruz de Cochim, on the coast of Malabar, had 
been honored. This concession did not satisfy ambition. 
Her worshippers entreated (1593) fatíier Gil de Matta to ob- 
tain from Philip I. " that citizens of Macao, who by election. 
had filled situations of Senators, should in prerogatives 
and dignity be on a levei with those of Oporto." His Ma- 
jesty resolved, however, by a provision of March 3d, 1595, 
that the citizens of Macao were to possess equal immunities 
with Eyora, the same that had been assigned to Cochim. 
Rightly to judge of their merits, an autlientic copy of the 
royal grant, must have been obtained, either from the archives 
at Lisbon, or from those of Cochim. Thc expression which 
a magistrate, delegated from Goa, Anthony Moureira de Swi- 
ro used in one of his addresses (December 23d, 1726) to the 
Senate, saying, "it is notproper that the settlement should be 
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without Foral," -we are inclined to construe, npt as an abso- 
lute want of such a document, but ratber as a refiection on the 
members ofthe Senate, for having neglected to get it confirm- 
ed and sanctioned by the tlien ruling monarch of Portugal. 
Tlie document actually existing in the Senate under the title 
of Charter—" Foral/'—contains twenty-eight "Alvarás"— 
letters-patent, eonfinned by King John V. The Senate, 
composed of two júdges, ihree aldermen and one prpeurator, 
werèinvested with the exercise offiill power. In a Constitu- 
tional deed—" carta de declaração,"—issued by John V. un- 
der date January 6th, 1712, the attributes of the Senate are 
thusdefined: "the politicai government of the Senate com- 
prehends ali those cases, which have any relation to- the \yell 
being ofthe city, the preservation ofits peãee and tranquillity, 

.&,c.° Itt-económica! government consists in collècting the 
revenue; in expending it; in appçrtioning the assessment of 
•tribute.to be levied on ships ; in paying the salaries to public 
officers, and in discharging ali other necessary expenses. 

One of the Aldermen presides alternately over the Senate. 
Their resolutions, taken at the plurality of votes from the elec- 
tive body, had the virlue of municipal decrees.    Its members 
managed the election so dexterously, that the ancient families 
remained year afier year, with the pre-eminence and direction 
of public affairs.    The Senate recognized at Macao no con- 
trolling power or supremacy.    When. any business of great 
importance was to be done, the decision of which the munici- 
pal government would not take upon their own responsibility, 
a Council was convened.    The Bishop, men of Senatorial 
rank, the Governor—" Capitão da terra"—the Prelates and 
the Ouvidor orChief Justice, and the Exalmontacés were in- 
vited ; opinions pro and con were ascertained, and  the con- 
clusion signed by ali the members in council, even by the dis- 
seíuing,, under protest.    Though a gentleman from Goa, Dn. 
Augustin de Assevedo Monteiro—"Desembargador Syftdi- 
oante,"—endeavored in 1712 to stem the torrent of iniquity 
by fixing regulations, which the Senate were i equested to ob- 
serve, and likewise rules for future Ouvidors, to what l^ngth 
the Senate stretched the latitude of their power till 1784, an 
epoch, at which the balance of a ruined government began to 
workj the reader may decide, by taking into consideration the 
following memorable facts. 
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1.      DoMESTIC   POLITICAL   INFLUENCE. ., 

On ihe Members. Besides a few enrolled stipendiaries, 
whose duty it was .to watch over the common police, inhabi- 
tants, having a right to vote at the triennial elections, attend- 
ed also, when summoned by the Land-captain and Governor, 
for the purpose of checking any irregular tumults, tliat tend- 
ed to interrupt private and public security, or of repelling 
foreign açgressions. The little cohort bearinç arms, was 
(1616) placed under the command of a Military Captain— 
cc Capitão de gente da guerra,"—and we may conjecture, 
that in 1622, (the place of military captain was vacant,) it 
amounted to as much as 150 men, for we are authenticaliy 
informed, that 60 Portuguese, and 90 Macao-born, were not 
able to prevent the landing in the port of Casilhas of a naval 
force, which the Dutch had fitted out to secure to themselves 
the possession of Macao. The population of the place, hav- 
ing considerably fallen off by the migration of those, who 
found no employmentor means of subsistence from the mo- 
ment the trade with Japan was lost, (1639) Malacca captur- 
ed, (1641) and the port of Manila shut (1644) against ali 
communication with the Portuguese, the difficulty of making 
new levies in the settlement, was acknowledged. Fifty and 
more soldiers carne, therefore, (1667) from Goa to Macao 
with Emanuel de Saldanha, a Portuguese ambassador to the 
court of China: he comrrianded, that the military body should 
be composed of 120 foot soldiers, disciplined by a Captain, 
a sub-lieutenant, and a sergeant. 

Free men were enrolled among others. By this change, 
lhe Governors and Captains-general fla^ttered themselves, 
that the Senate might py degrees be so put together, that the 
members might be glad to pay due respect to the repeated 
commands of Viceroys, and to the decree of John V. (30th 
December, 1709,) directing that the Governor should 
have the principal seat, at any time he might have any thing 
of importance to lay before the Senate. To attain this ob- 
íect, several of the Governors had been in the habit of send- 
ing military freemen to the general elections, that they might 
exercise their right of voting, an innovation that caused much 
dissension and embarrassment. Diogo de Pinho Teneira 
proposed to himself to conquer the resistance, and húmble 
the proud independence of the Senate,  by annulling the 
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choice made by the electors of new municipal officers, and 
by commanding another election to be made, a step so ille- 
gal and contrary to old custom, that the Senators actually 
serving, resolved to continue the discharge of their public 
duty. Aware that their houses would be invaded by the sat- 
ellites of the Governor, and their persons apprehended, they 
sought an asylurri first in the Convent of St. Francis, and then 
at the Colleçe of St. Paul. The Governor claimed from the 
Jesuits the surrender of their Senatorial inmates. His instan- 
stances being rejected, Diogo threatened to blow up, by the 
guns of the Monte, both the Church and College, a profana- 
tion he gave up through the friendly intercession of some re- 
spectable ecclesiastics. However, hardly was the Governor 
aware, that the Senators had proceeded to a meeting at the 
Senate-house, held by the Bishop, who, when invited,ahvays 
presides over the Council—where the Prelates,'Citizens and 
Commons joined them, to consult on the means of stopping 
ali further progress of molestation and strife, than he, accom- 
panied by his partisans and military, directed bis steps (Junc 
29th, 1710) to the same place. But no sooner had the as- 
sembly perceived his approach, than they armed themselves, 
descended from the Senate-house, and despising the Gover- 
nor^ order to separate, fell upon him and drove both bim, 
liis adherents, and soldiers to the Monte. From that fort 
Diogo had three guns fired in the direction where a dense 
mass of people were assembled before the Senate-house. 
Th is murderous attempt provoked them ; the tocsin was rung, 
blood would have been spilt, had not the Bishop ordered, 
that the Eucharist—" O santíssimo,"—should be carried in 
procession. At the sight of this divine and venerated emblem, 
the irritation subsidcd, an agreement was drawn up and sign- 
ed (July 3d3).by both parties, but the Senators returned to 
St. PauPs, and did not leave it until the 28th of the same 
month, the day on which theceremony of installation of the 
new Governor took place. Diogo was impeached, convicted, 
and punished, I presume, according to the laws of Portugal. 

In a letter, dated 1714, Vasco Fernandes Cezar Meneyes, 
Viceroy, expresses himself thus: <cconsidering that your 
place is actually experiencing want of men and subjects, I 
hereby permit soldiers and officers to be employed in the 
public service, notwithstanding an}r order previously issued 
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to the contrary," In eonsequenee, many of the officers duly 
elccted, took by permission of the Governor of Macao, their 
seats among the Judges and Aldermen of the Senate. - No 
pains were spared, even so early as 1717, tó get this órder 
rescinded, but neither the petitions of the Senate, nor. the 
proposal (1773) of Diogo Fernandes Sallema de Saldanha, 
Governar of Macao, to send 50 Sepoys and 50 European 
soldiers from Goa, as substitutes to the turbulent and noisy 
military voters, proved suecessful. The remedy eame from 
Goa, in 1784, for the Government determined at last to es- 
tablish at Macao a company of 100 Sepoys and 50 artilleíy- 
men. 

Though no vassal (except a few,) elected by the consti- 
tuted authorities, be exempted before seventy years of age 
from serving the public, the Senators have it in their power 
to excuse, for weighty reasons or continued ill health, any of 
their colleagues, from exercising a too laborious and trouble- 
some occupation: they may assign to bim a lessburdensome 
one. Having (1775) made the discovery, that one of the or- 
dinary Judges happened to be an ex-Jesuit; the Senate, with 
the concurrence of aCouncil, annulled, by virtue of an ex- 
isting decree, the eleetion, and directed the other Judge to 
proceed againstthe intruder ; a measure very mueh applaud- 
ed by the Court of Lisbon. 

On the Subaltern Officers. Among those provisionally 
appointed by the -Senate to be confirmed by letters-patent 
from the King of Portugal, is the " Secretary," a man, \vho 
ahvays ought to -be endowed with a considerable share of 
knowledge eoneerning the rules, proceedings and doings of 
past times; ofthe standing orders from Goa, of the com- 
mands received from the Court of Lisbon; a man of a sound 
unbiassed judgment, influenced by no other motive than those 
of promoting direetly and indirectly, by honorable means, 
the welfare and prosperity of the settlement. Sueh a public 
offieer, deserves at ali times great esteem, but among superiors, 
whohave not had the advantage of an elementary education, 
the general information which such a gentleman can afford, 
must be of high importance. About seventy years ago, 
some of the municipal members were constrained to sign the 
resolution, takenin the " Vereação,'5—theassembly of Sena- 
ators, presided over, altemately, by one of the Aldermen— 
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with a cross, under which the Secretary wrote the man's 
nàme. Among those illiterate and staunch repúblicans, we 
must class several individuais of brilliantjmerit and distinguish- 
ed talénts. Of this truth we are convinced by the perusal .of 
a few scraps or remnants of old manuscripts, the principal and 

•most valuable part of which was by order of Dm. Rodrigo da 
Costa, Viceroy, sem, if we are not mistaken, from Macao to 
Goa, in the year of 1690. 

Almotacês. They may be considered like police officers ' 
and justices of the peace. Their number for a year amounts to 
twenty-four; two of them serve a month together in turn. 
This duty devolves for the three first months of the year on the 
Senators,\vho on the 31 st December, gave up their situations to 
their successors. Eighteen individuais are then chosen for 
the service of theremaining year. Those two, who are to be 
employed conjointly, are inscribed on a distinct roll for every 
month. Should any of them depart this life, or be unable to 
attend to his duty, the Senate fixes on a substitute. King 
Joseph I. in a letter, dated ] 5th January, 1774, eommands the 
Senate to elect from among the natives every year, six Almo- 
tacês, declaring, "that his vassals bom in índia and baptised, 
provided no disabilities of the laws intervene, shall possess, 
without any difierence, the benéfit of ali the privileges confer- 
red on those bom in Portugal." This just and paternal so- 
licitude for the enjoyment of cominon rights, belonging to 
common subjects, aristocrática] ambition is generally ingenions 
enough to elude. Their meritorious ancestors expired long 
ago, but patrician progeny still look down on the plebian 
class, from the attitude to which ignoram aristocracy, heredita- 
ry or monied, is wont to cling. 

On the Christian population generally. Of many heinous 
offences, the collective members of the Senate have rendered 
themselves guilty. Dm. Francis Mascarenhas, a military 
Governor, by repeated encroachments'on the rights of the 
Senate, and on the safety of the inhabitants, caused a- tumult 
in 1624, which ended in his assassination. Twenty-four of 
the ring-leaders were by the Supreme tribunal at Goa, sen- 
tenced to death, but in 1632 the King's pardon was received. 
It is recorded that the Senate, now and then, arrogated to 
themselves the privilege of Sovereignty, by venturing to de- 
prive some citizens of their rights, and to send others to the 
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Dutch, English and Spanish settlements. In the archives 
of the Senate, existed several orders from the Viceroys, con- 
tradictory one to the other, "of tbem, you avail yourselves, 
[writes John the lst.] as you think proper and your passions 
suggest." John de Saldanha da Gama made Anthony Mour- 
eira de Souza, already mentioned, " protest (1726) agaihst 
the Senate3s persisting in the practice of banishing and trans- 
porting persons." As an instance to what length the Senâ- 
tòrs stretched their authority, we shall translate a ptoclama- 

-tion, dated J3th of April, 1712. " Nobody living under the 
jurisdiction of the Senate, whatever may be his qualifications 
or situation, either citizen, inhabitant, pilot, boat-swain, sailor, 
or common man: shall be allowed to transfer himself from 
one quarter or place of abode in the town to another, without 
permission from the Senate, in accordance witli a royal pro- 
vision, under the- penalty of being lield and treated like á 
suspicious perèon, and enemy of the lanei, and punished with 
the loss of his property." A list of thoso to whom the Sen- 
ate granted license to leave the eountry was presented by the 
procurator to tlie Governor. 

The lucrative trade of Japan and Malacca being lost, three 
places, Manila, Batavia, and Timor, offered a profitable mar- 
ket. The Oligarcks resolved in 1720, to explore ii them- 
selves, leaving the minor ports to mercliantsof inferior credit. 
This barefaced selfishness was reproved by the court of Goa, 
and it was eommanded, that a ship should in its turn go on a 
voyageto the places above mentionêd. 

The following edict, may probably elicit a smile. It is of 
1744, and " forbids under a pecuniary mnlet of ten taels, the 
natives from wearing a wig and covering themselves with a 
paper umbrella." Matheas de Souza petitioned the Sen- 
ate; and was allowed the use of both, for he proved himself to 
be by the side of his mother, from the lineage of a Portuguese. 
Other natives petitioned the Viceroy, Marquis de Castello 
Novo, arguing, " that the petitioners and their ancestors, had 
from time immemorial been habituated to treat themselves 
like Portuguese, who by intermarriage were nearly allied to 
them, and that the petitioners were*the first, who contribtyed 
to the relief of any pressing wantof thecomlnunity.,, In his 
reply, the the Viceroy commands, u that the proclnmstion 
alluded to, shall have no effect, for the Senators in this case 
have overstepped the limits of their jurisdiction.5' 
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On the military dcpartmcnt.—The liberty which the first 
inhabitants of Macao allowed themselves, when they [1560] 
choose for Place-captain—" Capitão da terra"—Diogo Pere- 
ira, a royal decree [Nov. 24th, 1563] tended to abolish ; still 
in 1587 this captain owed his situation to lhe confideneeof 
his countrymen.    Further edicts one dated 25th February, 
1595, eonfirmed  by those of 16th Janunry, 1665, and 2d 
March, 1675, commanded, thnt the  viceroys should keep 
among other factories—so the Portuguese used  tben to eall 
several of their settlements in Ásia—the Government of Ma- 
cao at the disposal  of certain distinguished females, vvhose 
parents had perished in índia, either by the arms of the infi- 
deis, or in the civil service.    Of this description many young 
ladies carne from Portugal to Goa, in the expecíation that 
they might meet in Ásia with a suitable matrimonial settle- 
ment.    To advance this laudable desire, the Viceroys publicly 
notified that-the pretendeis should produce their respeetive 
titles.    Their claims were examined: if considered of equal 
weight, the prize was adjudicated to her whose father had 
died in the eonfiict against the enemies of Portugal in índia. 
It consisted in bringing to her future husband, in lieu of any 
otlier marriage-portion, the right' of governing Macao when 
his   turn carne.    If he did not live to enjoy the favor, lie 
could, by his last will, bequeath it to his son or widovv: when 
still living, he might pass his title to any other gentleman, ap- 
proved by the viceroy, in consideration of a sum of money, 
settled by arbitration.    What the salary of a governor of 
Macao amounted to in early times I have not been able to 
trace.    In 1636 it was 1000 laels per annum, in 1740 ninety 
taels per month ; now it is 2000 taels  yearly.    Like many 
other public officers of Portuga]—asserted by the annalists of 
the Portuguese discoveries—the Governor of Macao wielded, 
at the same time, the sword and jerked the scales; he had 
ships and ware-houses ad libitum.    Merchants complained, 
" the Governor manages his business so dexterously  as to 
secure to himself the benefit of profitable sea and  trading 
Toyages."    This eagerness for gain King John IV endeavor- 
ed to stop, by a letter dated 3d September, 1720, in which 
ht declares, " that the Governor is allowed to trade neither 
in his own name nor in that of any other person."    So long, 
hovrever, as we shall continue to hear in society the utterance 
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of this metallie query, "how much is lie wonh," instead of 
tliis moral one, " is (he man benefieent, virtuòus, meritori- 
ous," similar prohibitions will be of little orno avaih 

In the beginning of tbe eighteentb centuiy " Governors 
and Captains-general" carne from Goa, witli the intention of 
balancing the overgrowing preponderance of the Senate. 
Violent party disputes arose. but tbe Senate got generally tbe 
better of their antagonists. Count de Sandomil, viceroy, pre- 
tended [1735] that tbe Govemor should preside ; it was de- 
nied, ai eging a royal provision, that the Govemor sball bave 
neitber a seat nor a vote in the Senate. To tliem belonged 
ali politicai and eeonomieal concerns ; to tbe Govemor tbe 
military department. In concurrence with lhe newly ap- 
pointed Govemor, a day for bis installation is fixed and pro- 
claimed by order of the Senate. In tbe case of vacancy by 
deaib, tbe corpse is deposiled in the Catbedral, to whicb 
place tbe municipal offieers, attended by a medicai gentleman, 
proceed. Tbe presiding Aldennan of tbe momb approaches 
the eóffin and calls three.times on tbe deceased by bis name: 
The physician having declared that tbe man is dead, tbe lists 
of succession are brought from tbe Senate-house :. that one, 
the superscription of whicb refers to the current year, is 
opened ; it contains the namc of tbe person or persons wbo 
shall succeed. That question being decided, tlie Alderman 
takes out of the hand of tbe deceased the cane, held as signal 
of command, and delivers it to his successor. From this mo- 
ment he is considered to be invested with tbe power and 
authority which the deceased had a right to exercise. Of 
tbis transaction tbe Secretary of tbe Senate draws up a public 
document whicb is signed by him and the new Governor. 

OH lhe civil âeparíment.—The application of the staiutes 
of Portuga] was for a length of time managed by laymen and 
lawycrs, either of Macao or from Goa. The former had 
100 taels, the latter 200 yearly. Of tbose wbo were sent 
from Goa, the Senate, in a letter to his Majesty, the King of 
Portugal, says," tliey kcep tbe place in 'constant commo- 
tion and disquietude; tliey are miserably poor. That they 
may return at the end of three years well dff in point of for- 
tune, they are not over-scrupulons in treading justice under 
foot, and in einbezzlihg deposits in their trust." Tbe Senate, 
therefore/requested that the office might be entrusted to the 
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oldest of the Aldermen ; but John V. determined by a resolu- 
tion, dated I6th April, 1740, " that the office of Ouvidor is. 
superfluous in a place, the jurisdietion of which does not ex- 
tend beyond the compass of ihc town-walls. Let the ordinary 
jiidge and the judge of orphans give their sentence in IIMV.- 
suits; from them the contending parties may, as formerly, 
appeal to the supreme tribuna], "a Relação,', at Goa. 

The Senate enjoying already, through the brotherhnod of 
mercy, great influence on the election of the man who sliould 
be one of the managers of property left by the deceased— 
"Provedor dos defuntos"—Provisor of the deceased; the 
other judge of the orphans—"Juiz dos orphans"—had now 
by the intervention of their own officers, the entire jurisdie- 
iion in their hands. But these men being almost ahvays illit- 
erate, the civil affairs becaine at last so embroiled that the 
Senators themselves fonnd it indispensàble to solicit Queen 
Mary L to appoint a gentlemen regularly bred to the law, as 
chief justice. Previous to that epoch [1787] controlling ma- 
gistrates—"Syndicantes"—were delegated every third year 
from Goa, witli power more or less comprehensive, as eir- 
cumstances required. Though these nrinisters were bonnd to 
act according to laws, orders, and instruetions, " they applied 
them inerely for the purpose of ruining" the place,* as the 
Senate expressed it in 1725. • The rich and mighty slip, with 
their crimes, through the lawyerVcobweb ; thepnorand misera- 
blearecaught to prove, atGoa, that justice has been duly at- 
tended to, during a short residence of a few months at Macao 

At preáent the Chief Justice, acting likewise as Judge of 
the customs, receives yearly 2000 taels. His perquisites, in- 
eluding those from the custom-house, may be estimated, I 
presume, at about 1000 taels per annum. This magistrate 
has ahvays been forbidden to engnge in trade; and the royal 
regulations, dated 26lh March, 1S03, carry on their face re- 
newed prohibitions, which lay slumbering till 13th December, 
1824, beeause the gentleman,* who was, during a period of 
twenty-two years, at the head of the civil .Government, carne 
to Macao destitute of property, with the ambition to enrich 
himself, though he failed. 

* SPC a bombastic pancygeric—"Elogio'-'—of that magistrate,printed in 
Lisbon, t82C. The same author published also at Coimbra a me agre work, 
called " Memoria sobre Macao." 
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On ihe Chinese Population.—The Portuguese from their 
first settlement at Macao, have eonstantly been at variance 
,wkh those Chinese who wanted to establish themselves there, 
because it was thought poliey to limit their number. From 
ancient reeords we are led to believe that, ali those Chinese 
who had no fixed abode, went out of the town at night; that 
not only the gates of the districts, but also the street doors 
were shut. In 1697, it was resolved, that no other Chinese 
than those whose names were inseribed on the registers at 
the Senate should remain ; the rest had orders, by a procla- 
mation, to leave the city in three days; the refractory were 
to be handed over to the Mandarins, as vagahonds. No more 
than 90 eoolees,** selected by three petty -Chinese police 
ofheers—" cabeças da rua."—were suffered to stay. The 
Senate, favored at times by the Mandarins, or local magis- 
trates, has suceeeded in limiting the number of even useful 
Chinese residents. That this ill-timed poliey may operate, 
recourse has heen had to violent measures. In 1711 the 
Senate eommanded, that severa! hóuses, let to the Chinese, 
contrary to the prohibitive publications, should be demolish- 
ed. Some built. and owned by Chinese were, by order of 
the Mandarins, pulled down. On this occasion, John Mou- 
rão, a Jesnit, made the following sound speecli to the Sena- 
tors: "There will always be,'3 he said, " proprietors who 
will let or sell to the Chinese their houses, for it is well 
known, that even royal ediets are slighted, and insufficient to 
stop the efforts of individual eonvenience, then even when 
the eommon edict is exposed to suífer injury.n The pre- 
dielion was verified; for, althnugh the Senate, by repeated 
eommands from Goa, had taken .steps to redeem houses, 
shops, &e., mortgaged in the hands of the Chinese, the en- 
deavor proved unavinling. In 1749 the Senate obtained the 
consent of Mandarins, that only 70 workmen in wood and 
brieklayers, 10 butchers—"porqueires"—4 blacksmiths, and 
100 eoolees, should live in the town ; and to prevent them 
from fixing themselves in the place3 the Senate published an 
order, that no house-owner should eitlier let or sell his house 
to a Chinese ; expeeting that, by thismeasure, many of them 
would evaeuate the place.    Other expedients were also tried 

* Common workmen. 
8 
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for the same purpose, but ail proved ineffectuaL At last, 
Francis da Cunhae Meneyes, lhe Governor General of Goa, 
granted by tbis letter, dated 29th Apiil, 1793, permission for 
the inhabitants to let their houses to Chinese. 

2.   DOMESTIC   ECONOMICAL   INFLUENCE. 

For more than two hundred years, or to 1784, the Portu- 
guese financieis of Macao were continually groping in the in- 
tricate recesses of taxation. The rule was, that at the end 
of the current, or in the beginning of the ensuing year, the 
rate of customs, to be paid on ali sorts of goods imported, 
should be fixed in a meeting of the Senators and the princi- 
pal citizens—" homens bons."—A great deal of vacillation 
in this point is obvious. If the duties levjed produced more 
than was required to meet the discharge of public burdens, 
the Senators were—the representation of 1821 to the king 
and Cortes affirms—in the habit of dividhig among them- 
selves the surplus; if inadequate, they took upon themselves 
to make good the defieiency, except when it \yas caused by 
ship wreck, or brought on by unexpected unforeseen calls: 
in those cases, the Senate borrowed money of the citizens, or 
these contributed voluntarily, in certain proportion to tlie 
common expenses. The ways and means adopted for col- 
lecting the.duties and spending the revenue will be illustra- 
ted by the facts, which \ve are going lo transeribe, under the 
head of receipts and expenditures. 

Reccipt.—The assessment fixed on importation was paid 
in specie, i. e. in kind. The moment a ship belonging to 
Macao, appeared in lhe roads, the Procurator, being also 
Treasnrer, went on board, where he left some guards of liis 
own creation. They began by drawing up a list, containing 
a declaration of the quantity, quality and weight of the goods, 
mentioning the name to whom they belonged. This job being 
ended, the merchandise was sent by the guards to the ware- 
houses of their respective owners, and to the stores of the 
Procurator and Treasurerthat part which was assessed forpay- 
ing the duty. These guards are described as being unfit,dis- 
loyal, fraudulent. Inst.ead of first registering the contents of the 
chests and boxes on deck, the goods in the liold of the ship 
were unloaded, and those on deck suffered to disappear 
duríng the nigírt.    Mean, miserable  dependem, they often 
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went onshore, leaving-thc owners to act as tbey pleased; the 
cargo was sent home and no duty paid. A Viceroy threaten- 
ed, tiiat those who ventured to disembark any tliing without 
satisfying the customs, should phy double the amount, and be 
sent as prisoners from Macao to a fortress, there to be secla- 
ded for six years; but wliat threats can intimidate practical 
knaves? The Procurator received the duties with weights 
five per cent. better than those he sold by; permitted his go- 
downs* to be cleared by.public sales, at which none of the Senar 
tors were present, he improved his situation with so little scru- 
pleof consciente, that he paid off ai] his debts and remained a 
rich man. Besides, as Treasurer, he had in his hands for 
three years the deposit of cash, with liberty to take sea-risks 
on strong staunch ships, and grant respoiídentia to able and 
substantial people. Of these, his individual transactions, he 
afterwards had to lay a statement of particulars before the 
Senate. The city bore any loss happening to a vessel, and 
for private debtors of it the public money, the Treasurer 
stood security. He eharged, by consent of the Senate, two 
per cent. premium for loans, as his own emolument. 

The efíect of such sweepihg pecnlations of public property 
began to be seriously felt in 1636. The expulsion from Ja- 
pan, the loss of Malacca, the exclusion from the Manila mar- 
ket, Kang-he's prohibition. [1662] and his public declaration 
[1685] that ali comniercial nations should be welcome to 
China, bronght on the necessity of borrowing money to re- 
lieve pressing exigencies. So early as iri 1630, the natural 
subjects refused to advnnce at small sums ; the Senate got it 
from the Spaniards. At a later period [1660] the Kirig of 
Siam sent to Macao 605 catteesf of silver. Tben the per 
centage claimed by the Misericórdia and St. Gare, were kept 
back. For money belonging to orphans and public deposiis, 
seven per cent. were allowed and sums raised, at as high a 
rate as ten per cent. on bonds signed by ali the members of 
the Senate. At last the revenue was so reduced and.penu- 
rious, that to encounter the annual necessary disbursements, 
a tax, fixed by arbitrators, was imposêd by the Senate, at one 

* A go-down is the bascmcnt Btory of houses wherc goods are etored, 
. servants live, &e. 

f A cattee it equal to 1J pound avoirdupoii. 
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time on the population, including citizens, friars, and priests, ' 
at another, on houses and shops. These subsidies were sus- 
pended in 1706, for the customs had lhe» rendered 5,756 
taels; they amounted, in 1718 to 150,000 xeraphins.* In 
1726 the trade had so fallen off tliat the city wanted to bor- 
rowagain, andin 1735 it was indebted to the amount of 25,000 
taels. 

Nolwithstanding the comraands of John V. that the Pro- 
curator should lay a yearly aecount of the revenue of customs 
before its magistrate—Ouvidor—inveterate knavery con- 
tinued, till the viceroy, Count de Sandoinil, who resigned in 
1741, resolved upon separaling the occupation of Procurator 
from that of Treasurer. His rules were superseded by those 
of Don John José de Mello, Governor General, [1768] and 
these 6nally set aside by the regulations, dated 29th March, 
1784, concerning the custom-house at Macao. From the 
time that the office of Treasurer became a distinct trust, the 
electors proposing every third year municipal officers, had to 
select from among their most respectable and substanlial 
countrymeri three individuais, who, if confirmed by the Su- 
preme Government at Goa, could serve as Treasurer, each a 
year in turn. 

Erpenditure.—The fifth of ali customs belonged to the 
king, the rest to a civil fund; both under the direction of the 
Senate, from 1714. In that year, Vasco Fernandes Cezar 
de Meneyes, Viceroy, gave orders that the Procurator should 
coilect the King's fifth, hitherto galhered by the King's 
factor; and he laid the Senate under the obligation to employ 
its amount in paying the Governor, repairiíig the fortifications, 
and keeping the anillery and arms in good order. The 
Senators had to present to the Governor of Macao, annually, 
a statement, and to Goa a summary, that it might be examin- 
ed and approved. The share in the customs, surrendered 
by the KingJs munificence to the city, served to clear the 
yearly ground rent to the Chinese ; to discharge to the clergy, 
to the members of the Senate, and inferior servants of Gov- 
ernment their salanes; to bestow on Misericórdia, and the 
Monastery of St. Clare, on the convents, churches, and hos- 
pices assistance, relief and alms; in one word to pay ali the 

* A leraphin is estimated, in ViehVs dictionary,at 300 Portuguese recs. 
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civil expenses of the place. Under tbe head of extraordina- 
ry charges, it is well worth remarking, that the Senators had 
adjudicated to themselves one liundred peculs of sandal wood, 
sold to adventurers at from 100 to 120 dollars, which they 
divided, that they migbt have a new suit of clothes at the 
procession of Corpus Christi. Later, the public chest was 
ransaeked : one hundred dollars were appropriated to apparel, 
that the Senators might appear neat and well dressed. At 
last, the income being so redueed, that the garrison could 
barely be paid, the Senators did not seruple to ápportion 
among themselves 500 taels. Fees, contrary to the prohibi- 
tion of Count de Sandomil, [1734] were still, in 1742, dis- 
tributed. These arbitrary unlawlul gratuities have been 
abolished ; the Senators were at ali times rewarded, and are 
actually so, by trifling fees, seldom exceeding six hundred 
taels per annum. 

Having set apart a certaih sum lo meet unexpected de- 
mands agaiust the royal chest, the Senate gave [1730] leave 
to the Procurator-to allow to ship-owners, of good credit, 
2,000 taels; in the subsequent years, citizens, inhabitants, 
bachelors, married, and unmarried rnen, and widows also had 
a share in the respondentia, at 20 per cent. In 1761 the 
remaining cash was to be distributed at sea-risks, and in 
1764 at local interest. Count de Ega commanded [1765] 
that one lialf of the remaining fund should continue a penna- 
nent stock, and the other half given at respondentia, and on 
interest. His successor confinned íhis resolution, and com- 
manded to place more money at the local current rate of in- 
terest. To this disposition, ancient citizens had [1764] start- 
ed objections, and experience soon taught, that lending and 
borrowing money under those regulations, would finally de- 
stroy the revenue. The truth is, that the grand debt lo the 
royal chest, amounting, in 1791, to 450,000 taels, originated 
mostly from claims, which had no relation to sea-risks. 
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II.      CONSTITUTION   OF   MACAO. 

Prdiminary. 

The preceding disquisition has offered us instances of 
repeated vexations, which the superior order of citizens 
allowed themselves, in despite of laws, royal mandates, 
and threats from the supreme governnient at Goa, to prae- 
tice on the inferior class of their countrymen. In my ex- 
tensive researcbes, I have met but with a single exainple of 
popular effqrts to resist iniquitous attempts. À decree of an 
Emperor of Japan, having commanded that the ships from 
Macao, then in the port of Nangasaki, should be detained, 
and the owners compelledto pay a eonsiderable debt, due by 
bankrupt Portnguese to Japanese merchants, the sufferers, on 
their return, invoked the protection of the laws. In lieu of 
deereeing, that the property should in proportion be restored, 
the Senate, in conjunction with the Ouvidor, resolved, (1636) 
that no restitution of the loss, inflicted on innocent people 
by Japàhese violence, should beimposed on any of the other 
merchants^' a shocking tyranny which disgusted everybody. 
The people rose, dragged vioiently lhe Senators to the Sen- 
ate-house, forced them to take their seats, and compelled 
them to ratify their demand, <c protesting, that they would in 
case of infraction, make the Senate respect conventions." 
This revplutionary procédnre, was lost upon the next muni- 
cipal officers and their successors, for more than a centnry, 
till Dm. Federic William de Souza, Governor General of Por- 
tuguese índia, by an order of Marv I. Queen of Portugal, 
prescribed rules, dated I2th April, 1784, to he in future ob- 
served by the constituted authorities at Macao. 

Senate. This body is elected and eomposed as formerly, 
of two Judges, three Aldennen, and one Procurator. At the 
meeting called "Vereação," one of the Aldermen presides 
alternately for a month : they manage various concerns prop- 
erly municipal, accordingto existing orders and regulations. 
Matters under consideration, are decided by the plurality of 
votes. Documents, having any reference to Government, ' 
must be registered at the Secretary's office, in   the  Senate, 
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such as letters of credence of a Governor, tlie Commission 
of a Chicf Justice, and eve.n tlie Pope's Buli, and the King 
of PortugaPs Writ for execution, to tlie elected Bishop.— 
The day and the hour being Bxed, when either of these gen- 
tlemen are to be lawfullyinvested with tlie exercise of bis of- 
fice, tbe Senate-sends an invitation to the clcrgy and to the 
nobility:-the cominon people are apprised of the ceremony 
by a proclamation. Wc sliall not give you tbe trouble to as- 
cend tbesteep fligbt of stairs leading to tbe fort Monte, at 
the gates of wbicb tlie installation of "a new Governor takes 
place ; nor those more easy steps in the Senate-house, where 
tbat of the Chief Justice is performed, but you may enter tlie 
Cathedral, should you be desirous to liear tbe inaugural oration 
of a Bishop. 

The high sounding distinctive honors, said to have been 
bestowed by John IV. .and confirraed by John V. on those 
individuais wlio had been members of the municipal govern- 
ment, are now very seldom a matter of conversation, for tliey 
are obselete, and would rather excite in tbe audience,a sar- 
donic smile. Tlie actual progeny of past and present Sena- 
torial rank, contend for tbe attributes of noblemen, and claim 
at Macao, tbe prerogatives of nobility. 

Governor. "Tbe Governor sbali preside in ali cases, 
económica], politicai, civil, or militai*)*," viz: in ali discus- 
sions concerning tlie public money, the preservation of.peace, 
and harmony with tbe Cbinese and foreigners : Communica- 
tions relative to the military department, come from bim. 
He is commonly sent by tbe Viceroy, from Goa to Macao, for 
tlie period of tbree yèars, or till be shall be relieved by a suc- 
cessor : bis salary is two thousand taels per annum, besides 
•a decent residence on Praya Grande. His duty is torêpoit 
to Goa, the doings of tbe Senate. AH matters under discussion 
ougbt in justice to be decided by the majority of votes, but at 
Macao, when the Governor and Minister coincide in opinion, 
tbe other members have merely to sign resolutions. May 
not this rule lead to collision, to tbe prejudice of tbe royal 
chest of municipal independence? Though the Govcrnnr 
bas not tlie casting vote, be may upon liis own responsibility, 
oppose any motion, militating against regulations, laws, or 
commands from Lisbon and Goa. Should itsobappen, that 
the Senate and Governor cannot agree on any point under 
discussion, and delay be fraught with danger, the Bishop,and 
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those who have a right to vote, are convened, and the qucs- 
tion is setlled by the majority of votes in Council.. 

On the day of his installation, the Governor and Captain 
General, promises by an oath, to protect the place: for this 
purpose a body of Sepoys from Goa, and young people at 
Macao, are' enlisted. The whoie force ought to be 400 men, 
and sixteen officers: in 1834, it amounted to 240 men, with 
corresponding officers. A soldier receives six dollars per 
month, and new regimentais every second year: the officers 
are paid according to their seniority. To this cohort is en- 
trusted the guard of five fortresses, and a fort, nearly opposite 
to the Govemor's residence. The fortifications are mounied 
with 130 guris of different calibre and metal. 

Minister. Convinced that a thorougu reform in the juris- 
prudence liad become inevitable, the Senate petitioned Mary 
1. to name a gentlemen, bred to the hw, who sliould be at 
the head of the civil government at Macao : the Queen ap- 
pointed Lnzar de Silva Ferreira, who was instalied in 1787. 
He and bis successors, are distinguished at Macao, by the 
epithetof Ministers, who in the absence of the Governor, pre- 
side as Vice Presidem over the Senate. They are also 
Judges of the Customs. The powers of a Minister are great, 
but anybody dissatisfied with his decisions, may appeal to the 
supreme tribunal at Goa. 

'Vassals of "Portugal at Macao, were forbidden (1689) by 
Dm. Rodrigo da Cosia, Viceroy, and by John V. (1712,) to 
obey the summons of Mandarins. The common Chinese are 
now in the habit of pleading their causes against the Portu- 
guese, at the audience òf the Minister, who does them justice; 
but by having no lawful means, by which he can compel the 
refractory Chinese, to appear and answer before his tribuna], 
no effectual protection against subjects of China, ought to be 
expected from him in favor of foreigners. 

By an order of the Prince Regent of Portugal, in 1803, 
no homicide-sball bé. given up to theChinese : the cases shall 
be tried by the civil authority of Macao; if the criminal be 
found by the laws of Portugal, guilty, he shall suffer death 
by the hands of a Christian executioner. This command was 
attended to for the first time, 1805. 

Royal Chest. The occasional deficit in the royal chest, 
and the consequent necessiíy of borrowing money, that the 
Senate might meet the current expenditure, can be   traced, 
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rather less to the waht of eommercial activity, tlian to the 
improvidence and dishonesty of administrators, The follow- 
ing statement corroborates tbis surmise. Lazar da Silva 
Ferreira, examining by command of Queen Mary I. the state 
of the King's coffers, and the accounts of the Senate, found 
(1784) adeficiency of no less than 320,000 taels, because 
many ÍVaudulent and insolventsecurities, he conjectured, had 
been accepted: consanguinity, friendship and patronage had 
winked at not cancelling the loan by reimburseinent, but had 
suffered it to grow year after year, more importam and oner- 
ous. It then been me wholly impossible to cancel it, for 
many a debtor was dead, or completely bankrupt. Should 
honest men, who had stood security, be required to reimburse 
the principal, with premium, the means of carrying on their 
own business, would be drained, or at least, so extenuated, that 
the plaee, the existence of which depends principally on the 
exercise of navigation and trade, might be brought to the 
very verge of perdition. The magnanimity of Queen Mary 
saved Macao. Her son, the Prince Regent, announced in a 
letter of the ?th March, 1799, to the Senate, that thedebtors 
to the royal chest, at Macao, were graciously liberated of a 
sum of money, not less than 291,193 taels. Meamvhilethe 
Regulations, dated 29th Mareh, 1784, concerning the Ciís- 
toms at Macao, had been duly attended to, and operated a 
beneficiai ehange in the financial department. The duties 
being fixed by public tax laid upon ali importations, the 
Treasurer of the Senate receives, in accordance with the cer- 
tificate of the Custom-house, at the end of everymontb, the 
amount, and delivers it to the royal chest at the Senate-house. 
At the expiration of six months, and of the year, the Treasurer 
presents to the Senate, presided overby the Governor, and 
assisted by the Minister,his accounts. Ali disbursements are 
made by the commands of the Senate, and an order written 
by the Secretary, and signed by the Governor, Minister, and 
the Senators. Aiming at nothing more than to protect in 
future, the King's revenue from undue losses, Lazar da Silva 
Ferreira, and his successor, Anthony" Pereira dos Santas, used 
their influence, and the Senate granted sea-risks only to citizens 
and merchants ofknown creditand substantial security. The 
recoveryof principal and premium3\vasregularly enforcedthirty 
days after the ship's safe return to Macao.    These measures 

9 
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countenanced by the prcsiding Governor, operated as a salu- 
tary cbeck on deceit. The revenue was econoinized ; for 
showy parade, unsound projects, strange favors—imported a 
few years later—were at that time unknown. Public money 
was employed for the discharge of salaries and extraordinary 
calls. To meet them, about 35,000 taels more were requir- 
ed, the surplus income was again sent to sea, at respondentia, 
the national moving capital increased year after year. In 
I802,itamounted to 173,690 taels. In 3 809, 159,400, taels 
were by the constituted authorities, distributed at responden- 
tia, at a prernium from 20 to 25 percent. In 1817, no more 
than 40,400, went on bottomryand respondentia. That very 
same year, the ordinary and extraordinary expenses rose to 
upwards of 80,000 taels. In 1826, the city bore a debt of 
more than 122,000 taels. In 1830, the ciistoms yielded 
69,183 taels, but the disbursements were 109,451. taels. In 
1832, the royal chest, or the city, had against it, a claim of 
no less than 150,000 taels. On the 31st December, 
1834, the   debt  amounted to 

Taels, 165,134,688 

The Receipts of that year from the Customs, 
were, Taels,     75,283,613 

The Expenditure, civil list,Taels, 29,210:866 
Ecclesiastic " « 8,092: 566 
Military "     "    28,881 :834 

Ordinary Expenses,    66,185: 
Extraordinary Expenses, 

Taels, 4,434 : 778 
Do.  paid offon the 

debt of the City, 19,580:645 

266 

23,715:420 

89,900 686 
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The inbabitants of Macao are burdened, neither with apoll- 
tax, nor with taxes on houses, Windows, &c. The resources of 
which the government cari dispose, for meeting the expenses, 
and paying the debt of the city, are ali derived from duties, 
paid on goods, imported principally in ships, belonging to 
Macao : no export duty is paid by the raerchants. 



CHAPTER VI. 

FOREIGN   RELATIONS. 

With Portugal. Politically.—-Whcther the Sovereigns of 
Portugal number Macao, among iheir uhra-marine posses- 

"sions, by the reason the Jesuit Nicolas Trigauld alleges in 
his " Christiana expeditio apud Sinas/5* or because the 
strangers, who had settled at Macao, and were natural sub- 
jects, claimed proteçtion from their King, is a matter of 
speculation, which I sball leave to antiquarians to settle. 
Certain it is, that early rèlations bettveen the motber-country 
Goa and Macao, existed. In a preceding page, it was hinted 
that the Gourt expressed its displeasure at the inhabitants of 
Macao, for having choseh of their own accord, a Governoror 
Capitão da terra, (1560.) Four years previous to this epoch, 
Sebastian I. succeeded to his grandsire, Emmanuel, and an 
empty treasure, tliough Portugal had at its command the 
most extensive and lucrativo commerce at that time. How- 
ever, constant emigration and the unnatural state of celibacy 
of the secular and regular clergy had so debilitatedthe coun- 
try, that the home produce of arts and manufactures, being in- 
adequate for the consumption of the conquered and trading 
provinces in índia, recourse was had to foreign industry, so 
that the riches of Ásia flowed through Portugal, to England, 
France, and the Netherlands. Sebastian, too, began and 
carried on ah unnecessary war against the Aloors, and levied 
heavy contributions on ali classes of his subjects.    He passed 

* Quem in finem, Lusitani reges (Amacao) locnm eivitatis nppellatione 
donaium,auctoritate pontifícia, prrcsule adornascunt, quo facilior, nce sine 
ecelesiastiea majestate, sanctorum administraiio in extrema orbis pln^a, 
redderetur.—De Christiana czpeditionc apud Sinas p. J56. Aucl. Mc. Tri- 
gaulio.    Colónia, 1616. 
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over to Africa, and having perished, a ruined kingdom fell to 
lhe lot of his uncle, Cardinal Henry, vveak, decrepid, on the 
brinkof the grave. The reins of government were relaxed. 
The right of suceession was worth contendin£ for. After 
some struggle, the Duke of Bragança yielding, the crown of 
Portuga] fell to the lot of Philip II. King of Spain. He 
was acknowledged and proclaimed (1581) under the name of 
Philip I. The ultra-marine dominions of Portugal followed* 
this example. To Macao, described by Diogo de Couto, 
" a melhor c ?nas prospero columna que os Portugucycs tem 
em todo o oriente,33—the best and most important pillar the 
Portuguese possess in the east,—the proposal of submission 
was carried from Manila, by Father Alonço Sanches. By 
his management, the principal authorities assented, and hav- 
ing been tauglit from the pulpit,obedience, the common people 
consented. The acknowledgment of Philip I. in 1582,wasthe 
consequence. After a lapse of sixty years, Portugal separated 
from Spain. Valuable portions of that monarchy, had risen 
in arms against the mother country. The polities of Europe 
were in favor of the independenceof Portugal. A few indi- 
viduais contrived a restoration, and the Duke of Bragança, 
was in 1640, proclaimed King of Portugal, under the name 
of John IV. This news, an English ship trading to Canton, 
brought,( 1641.) The Governor of Manila, desiroús of com- 
bining the interests of that placewith those of Macao, author- 
ized his ambassador Dm. Juan Cláudio, to negociate the 
union \vi(h the crown of Spain. The advantage was obvious 
to ali men of sound understanding and impartiality. The 
minds of the less enlighted wavered ; but the ungrateful an- 
tipathy, roused by the contents of an official letter from Count 
de Aveiras, viceroy of Goa, and an address of king John IV. 
to Macao, caused two hundred and fifty-seven inembers of 
the city to declare their adherence to thenew dynasty. An 
oath of aliegiance was taken on the 12th June, 1642 and 
John proclaimed the lawful sovereign of Portugal. To sig- 
nalize their attachment to the royal family of Bragança athe 
inhabitants made a great donation in ready cash to the king; 
of two hundred brass cannon, and ali sorts of ammunition. 
The author of «Portugal restaurado" says, "Anthony 
Fialho Ferreira and Gonçalo Ferras, principal persons of 
Macao, arrived at Lisbon for the offering to the king obeisance 
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in the narae of the city," but not a word of tbe rich donation 
thatbad been voted,and of which tbe representativos ought to 
bave been tbe bearers, bad the remittance of tbose presents 
ever taken plaee. We may record a similar instance of af- 
fection in our days. Hardly was it known that tbe Queen 
and Prince Regent bad taken tbeir departure from Lisbon to 
Rio de Janeiro, than it was resolved in 1809 to send an am- 
bassador to Brazil with eongratulations to the royal family, 
and such tokens of respect and memoriais as the financial 
state of Macao eould afford : the expenses amounted to 5500 
dollars. 

With Goa. Having condescended to grant protection to 
the natural subjects of Portugal, established in China, tbe 
Court of Lisbon thougbt proper to render Macao, in the first 
instance, dependent on Goa, with permission to appeal, in 
certain cases, to the Sovereign bimself. To his rainistry, or 
more properly to tbe minister of ultra-marine affairs, the 
Senate presents yearly, detailed accounts of their municipal 
doings, economical concerns, and politicai relations. Copies 
of tbese reports are forwarded to Goa, for revision, approba- 
tion or amendment. The rumor, that a new era of happi- 
ness and prosperity, by the convocation and meeting of tbe 
constituem Cortes at Lisbon, was dawning over the nation— 
caused serious domestic broils at Macao. Those in power 
and their friends contended for the preservation of their pre- 
rogatives ; the lower class—in ali parts of the world—the 
most numerous and turbulent, from ignorance—cried out for 
a cbange, for preferment. Both parties had their mounte- 
banks. Were people in general taught, besides the catechism 
of their religious tenets, tbe recognized precepts of social 
contracts, tbose politicai incendiaries from the.pulpit, in the 
newspapers, and at camp-meetings, would be despised and 
their eloquent pathos laughed at. A tutored understanding 
comprehends the true meaning of tbe imperishable rights and 
duties, which ali members of a community are required to 
comply with, and scorns revolutionary projects, till either of 
tbe contracting parties has, in a most arbitrary manner violat- 
ed the compact. In this case it is but justice to avenge treason. 
This discriminating intellect was as little the lot of the citi- 
zens of Macao, as of those of almost ali ottíer countries. 
After some delay, an oath of adhesion to the basis ofa future 
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Constitution was (16th Feb. 1822) taken: whatwas furthèr 
to be done, orders from the King, Cortes or the supreme 
government at Goa, should determine. This judieious and 
rational proposition, was unpopular. Vague aeeusations 
against members of the Senate, gained ground; the high 
clamors and the feelings of the public mind, made a general 
meeting unavoidable. It took place on the 19th August. 
A noisy multitude vociferated for the dismission of the King's 
minister Miguel de Arriaga Brum da Silveira: the Senators 
reluctantly assented, and resigned. A new municipal gov- 
ernment was elected and installed ; the Senate endowed as 
before 1784, with legislativo, executive,ahd judieiary power. 
The defeated party, had recourse in September and Novem- 
ber, to insurrectionary movements; but their plan was ill di- 
gested, and the leaders unqualified to carry the point by a coup 
de main. Mr. Arriaga, in the opinion of many, being the 
principal promoter of ali commotions, to save hira from 
insult, and perhaps from the peril of losing his life, by the 
rage of an infuriated mob, it was resolved at a meeting, that 
one of the Senators, should take him under his proteetion, 
aiid bring him from his dwelling, up to the Monte; on falling 
sick, he was allowed to remove himself to his ordinary resi- 
denee. Atlast, an order, that he and the ex-governor should 
quit Macao, was served : they were to proceed to Lisbon, 
there to answer for the offenees, which they stood aceused 
of. Both embarked in March, 1823, on board the Vasco 
da Gama; but Mr. Arriaga took leave of his friends and set 
out for Canton in a Chinese boat. 

That the Governor General of Goa, neijher would nor 
could sanction an act, by which a subaltern Government, un- 
thorized withdrew its allegiance> for the sake of bringin^ the 
poorer inhabitants of Macao, back under the scourge they, 
during two hundred years, had winced, could easily be an- 
ticipated. Those, deposed from their public trust, were 
mighty, their complaints reasonable, their arguments weighty. 
Proteetion was claimed; it was granted by Dm. Manoel da 
Camera, Governor General of Portuguese índia: hesent un- 
der the command of Joaquim Mourão, the frigate Salaman- 
dra, and 69 Sepoys, with a competent number of offieers, to 
enforce obedience, should the usurpers contrive (o keep in 
their   hands, illegitimate power.     On  the   lOth  of June, 
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the frigate arrived, ànd was refused entrance into the port: 
the naval  and   railitary commanders, were not allowed to 
land; nobody would listen to the eontènts of their  instruc- 
tions.    Belie.ving, that by the organization of the ruling Sen- 
ate, on the J 9th August, the citizens had done no more than 
to adopt  the sense in the Basis of the Cortes to the welfare 
of the place, men and patriots ofsound judgment argued, that 
the frigate should be sent back to Goa, and in   case the com- 
mander ventured any hostile  measures, it  then  becaine a 
sacred duty of every free born Portuguese todefend thetown, 
his own life, properíy and liberty.    Not daring to attack from 
fear of hurting,  during the  conflict, any of the subjecis of 
China, Mourão, addressed the Viceroy of Kwang-lung, and 
Kwang-se, and Mr. Arriaga, residing at Canton, made like- 
wise his representations.    They were, ãt length, so far attend- 
ed to,   that the Tsung-tuh, despatched in  the beginning of 
July, to Macao, delegated Mandarins, that he might be well 
informed of what the parties had to allege, each in its favor. 
Severa]   meetings   were held:   the   Chinese  recommended 
peace, and returned to Canton.    Coteries had been forming, 
the politicai tendency of which,was not unknown ; however, 
no efficient measures  to check their progress, were resorted 
to.    You would  think, that the Senators were either slum- 
bering, or fully convinced, that no inviíationcouldbe suecess- 
ful.  °But a provisional regency, presided over by the Bishop, 
having been   organizèd, the Sepoys,   and  the artillery from 
Goa, landed at an early hour   of the 23d September, 1823 : 
"their friends greeted them, the police-men of Macao joined 
them.     At the head of this cobort, the commander, João 
Cabral  dJ Estifiquc  marched   to the square   of the   Senate 
house.    The guardians of public safety were sleeping.    The 
most pernicious of the intruders, Major Punlino da Silva Bar- 
bosa, was made prisoner, when still in hisbed,and transported 
to the Salamandra: his comrade-Senators absconded. Anoth- 
er  Senate, composed of such   gentlemen  as Dm. Manoel 
da Camera had chosen from among the individuais, who had 
previously been proposed  by the Count de Rio Pardo, suc- 
ceeded ; a new Govemor, with   his usual attributes, was in- 
stalled; the Councellor Arriaga, coming from Canton, rein- 
stated in the exercise of ali his offices.     To free themselves 
at the moment from imprisonment, and prosecution, ex-Sen- 

^ 
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' ators, Priests, Friars, Lawyers, and common citizens; fled to 
Canton, Manila, Singapore, &c. A few apprehendcd, were 
forwarded to Goa, wlierc they had to answerfor tlieir crimes. 

Wxth the Dutch. By tbe influence of Macao, the en- 
deavors of W. Van Warwick, to open a trade for Holland 
with China (1004) were thwarted. In 1607, Matelief carne 
to examine the strength of a place, the trade and opulcnce of 
which tempted the covetousness of his countrymen, âghting 
in defence of their liberty, against Spain, to which Portugal 

. had becn annexed. At the end of the truce of twélvc years, 
(1609—1621) between Spain and the Dutch, J. P. Koen, 
then Governor of the Dutch settlements in Ásia, gave orders 
to Kornelis Reyerszoon, to take Macao: the attempt was 
made, (1622) but failed. Having compared the report of 
the Dutch Admirai, with a manuscript document of the affair 
in the SenateJs archives, and found that both agree in the 
most essential parts, we have resolved to enlarge this article 
by presenting a brief extract from the latter. 

" A fleet of sixteen sail, commanded by Kornelis Reyers- 
zoon, anchored on the 22d June, 1622, in the roads of Ma- 
cao, where he was joined by two ships trading to Japan. On 
the 23d, preparations were made for debarking, and on the 
24th, St. JohnJsday, about two hours after the sun had risen, 
two men of war opened their guns on the place, two armed 
vessels cleared the beach called Cassilhas, on which, in spite 
of our firc arms, 800 men landed from 23 boats, with ^sueh 
an impetuosity, that60 Portuguese, and 90 Macao-born, could 
not prevent their landing. Percciving that our people retired, 
the enemy left on the beach two companies of one hundred 
men, to disembark the artillcry, which was to be used against 
the place; the rest bent their march in good order, under an 
incessant fire, towards lhe city. The toesin was rung: our 
people flew to assist us. The enemy had nearly passed the 
hermitage of Guia, when a heavy gun, and some of less size 
were fired at them from the Monte. This salute made them 
stop, and finding that a great number of men were in front, 
the Commander, apprehensive of being surrounded, sought 
some strong hold on the declivity of the mountain at the 
foot of Guia. Of this movement the Portuguese avail- 
ed themselves, they attacked the enemy in the rear, 
with so much fesolution, that the Dutch   threw away stand- 

10 
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ards, arms, and every thing, that they might get quickly back 
to the bay. The two companies stationed at Cassilbas, en- 
deavored to rally the fugitives, when the Portuguese fell upon 
them so furiously with fire and sword, that the enemy was 
compelled to seekfor safety on board the ships. Many tried 
to reaeh the boats by swimming; of them, 90 were drowned, 
and almost as many were slain in the field. The Dutch 
lost five standards, five drums, and a field piece, that had 
been just landed, and more tban a thousand small arms.— 
Four Captains were slain, and one taken, with seven prison- 
ers.' Four Portuguese, and two Spaniards, with a few slaves 
were killed. Some Portuguese slaves, who had behaved 
bravely and feithfully during the action, were emaneipated by 
their masters : the Tsung-tuhof Canton, sent them two hun- 
dred piculs of rice." 

Tbough the Dutch were foiied in their first attempt to get 
possession of Macao, four Dutch ships carne again (1627) and 
stationed themselves among theislands, with a view tointer- 
cept Macao ships, expected from Manila: they also kept the 
place blockaded. On this occasion, says the author of Ásia 
Portuguesa, " the rich men went out in their rowing vessels, 
boarded the chief-ship, took and burnt her. They killed 
37 Dutchmen, and took 50 prisoners ; the booty was 24 can- 
Hon, 2,000 balis, and some money." The news, that a Span- 
ish squadron was on the way to give succòr to Macao, made 
the rest of the Dutch ships take their departure. 

With the English.—By the Methuen treaty, of 1703, 
Portugal had plaeed hêrself, as it were, under the protection 
of Great Britain. This power never failed to give her álly 
the assistance she stood in need of, either in Europe, or her 
ultra-marine possessions. Apprehensive that the French 
Republic harbored the intention of seizing upon Macao, the 
Marquis of Wellesley, then Governor-general of British índia/ 
sent an English force to the protection of the settiement. It 
was proffered in 1802, and would have been accepted, had 
the united efforts of the English commanders and the Portu- 
guese authorities proved sufficient. The Viceroy of Canton 
and bis council dismissed tl)e proposal; the expedition there- 
fore withdrew from China. 

This issue demonstrates, that the Portuguese have no right 
to dispose of Macao;* that tbey are merely local tenants, or 
rather vassals ; that the decision, of receiving or not, forei<m 
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trôops, depends on the supreme  will of the sovereign of 
China.    Unaware of thesc difficulties, or disregarding them, 
Lord Minto, Governor-general of British índia, despatcbed, 
under Rear Admirai Drury, a powerful squadron of ships, 
and also an armed force to defend Macaó against the Frendi. 
The Admirai having resolved to take possession of the place 
at the point of the bayonet, a convention was drawn up and 
signed on the 21 st September, 180S, by the Portuguese and 
British commissioners: the same afternoon the first detach- 
ment of English troops landed quietly.    We do not pretend 
to enter upon a detailed account of the various expedients 
the supercargoes of the honorable East índia Company's 
select committee—"debating advisers" of the Admirai—de- 
vised for attaining the object aimedàt by themissión.   Suf- 
fice to record, that in the imperial rescript, communicated oh 
the 4th December, to the Admirai and the chief-supercargo we 
read : "Knowing as you ought to know, that the Portuguese 
inhabit a territory belònging to the Celestial Empire, how 
could you suppose that the Frendi should ever venture to 
molest them.    If they dared, our warlike tribes should at- 
tack, defeat, and chasethem from the face of the country. 
Conscious of th is truth, why did you bring your soldiers here? 
Repent   and withdraw immediately, the permission  of trade 
shall then be restored ; but, should you persist in remaining, 
the hatches of your ships shall not be unlocked," &c, &c 
The most elegible condition was chosen.     By the agency of 
"the Governor and Ministerof Macao,a convention, dated llth 
December, determined tliat the British should quit the place 
in eight or ten days: the troops and the artillery train em- 
barked in a few days.    On the 22d, Admirai Drury dropped 
afriendly line to Bernardo Aleixo de Lemos e Faria, Gover- 
nor of Macao, offering him many thanks for bis civilities, and 
set sail in the Russel man-of-war for índia. 

JViih China—1. Politically.—The dynasty, Ming, having 
permitted the Portuguese to seltle at Macao, the vassalage 
began, notwithstanding the intimation of the ministerial me- 
morandum alluded to. The government of Macao, like 
that of Corea, Cochin China, Siam, Malacca, fec», re- 
newedj at stated periods, the obeisance due to their su- 
preme Lord, by sending an envoy, as token of submission 
and a tribute»    This. surmise is sanctioned by the assertion 
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of Faria e Souza, who, in his "*Asia Portugueza," says: "the 
gentlemen, whò had charge of the present, ranged at pleasure 
over the country, and were always treated witb magnificence 
and liberaiity.53    Gonçalo Teixera presented, among other 
valuables as a tribute, three guns of the Portuguese artillery, the 
model of which was imitated by Chinese founders.    The in- 
stabiJity of court affairs at tbat time, in China ; the danger 
that the envoy might be,  by the  invading Tartars  or their 
adherents, apprehended, indueed probably the Chinese Gov- 
ernment, to commute the usual present into a regular sum 
of silver,  yearly  paid   into the  Imperial  treasury,   as the 
safest  measure that could be adopted.    The Portuguese of 
Macao baving, in 1651, acknowledged the súpremacy of the 
actually reigning Ta-tsing family, Shan-che, the first Man- 
chou sovereign over China, was pleased to remit- for three 
ycars the growid rent, being then, it appears, one tbousand 
taels, eqnal, I suppose, to the third part of the  triennial tri- 
bute.    His  son,   Kang-he, the tbeo-philosophic * required 
from 1691 no more than 600 taels; a standard to which the 
recognized annual payment of 500 taels, by sundry additional 
charges is still raiséd.    The sum of 500 taels is, in the be- 
ginning of everyyear, delivered, by the Procurator of the 
Senate, to the Mandarin  of Heang-shan, on his presenting a 
discharge, signed by the Imperial Treasurer at Canton. 

That the reader may form an idea of what the tribute 
might have amounted to, we shall first translate a letter of 
submission and gratitude, which the Senate of Macao direct- 
ed, 1719, to Kang-he, and then subjoin a list of presents, s© 
that any minute inquirer may compute, sbould he think 
worth his while, by approximation,the value of them. 

High and Mighty Lord: 

The Portuguese of Macao, wbo govern the place, Manoel- 
Vicente Rosa, &c, witb ali the others, have always *re- 
ceived immense favors ofyour Imperial Majesty,whose name 
fills ali the world, and lately a new one bestowed upon us by 
not being included in the prohibition of navigating the south- 
ern seas; we have more than ten thousand mouths tof pro- 
vide for.    The favor of not being comprehended in the pro- 

* Seo a few of his maximt in tlie Appendix, No. Tí. 
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hibition is abovc ali comparison great, and certainly we can 
never acknowledge it as we ought. To shew in some wáy 
our tharikfulness, we havc seleeted a few ahicles, which we 
at present transmit to the Tsung-tuh, or Viceroy, begging 
him to have the goodness to present theni to your Imperial 
Majesty, and we shall be very happy, &c.' Macao, lst 
March, 1719. 

Signed, M. J. ROSA, &C. 

List. 

4 boxes, each containing 12 square glass-bottles, with very 
best European wine. 

4small boxes, each containing 12 small square glass bot- 
tle.s, with pattern snuff—« Amostrinha."     > 

10 large Chinese jars, with pears, peaches, muis, caram- 
bolas and ginger. 

1 small box containing pastils for perfume. 
1 small box, containing 12 square glass-bottles, with can- 

died almonds, candied and sweet pastils. 
12 ounces stone, " gaspar antbony," in five pieces. 
4 printed calico covers from the coast. 
4 pieces white fine cloth from the coast. 
4 fire-locks from Europe. 
2 cases with knives from Europe. 
1 box containing Peruvian bark. - 
1 tin box containing Roman treade. 

-    1 box containing divine plaster, salves, &c. 
1 box containing tartar of white wine. 
1 box containing Galbanura. 

1 box ithe labels could not be deciphered. 
1 tin box containing Ipecacuanha. 

.   2 rolls witb gold lace from Europe. 
In 1720 Kang-he had a son boro; this event was celebra- 

<ed at Macao. Two years later the Emperor expircd, and 
the Senate having been informed of this sad news from the 
Mandarin of Heang-shan, directed that guns shotild be fired 
twenty-four hours from the forts and the shipping in port; that 
tbe civil and military officers should wear mourning for three 
months.    At the oxaltation of Yung-shing to the throne 
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bells were rang and guns fired: at bis demise (1735) thein- 
hàbitants wore mourning twenty-seven days; the fort Monte 
fired a gun every hour for 24 hours, and then a royal salute. 
From that time .similar demonsirations of joy or grief have 
not, to my knowledge, been ordered by the Senate, except 
in 1821, at the ascension of Taou-kwang on the throne, 
when the Senate house was illuminated; ít cost 12£ taels. 

2. Judiciary.—Report, when speaking of the Portuguese 
acbievements in-índia, was seldom in their favor. Experience 
has also taughtthe Ghinese, that resllessness and a domineer- 
ing spirit made the prominent features of those adventurers, 
who had.Ieft Europe for Ásia in quest of a fortune.    By 
tliese previous notions need-we wonder at the cautious con- 
ductthe Chinese betrayed, wbenever a request for future 
eoncessions became the topic of discussion?    INeither did 
the strangers, by their behavior, coneiliate the good will ot 
the people.    lt being one of the principal objectsof the Por- 
tuguese to extend the influence of thè Roman Catholic faith; 
thetrue believers, i. e. men who suspend the use of^ their 
common sense on ali points of religious controversies, did not 
scruple to seduce youth and have them  educated by the 
Jesuits; to purchase ehildren from  their wretehed parents, 
and eonceal those which kidnappers could lay hold of.    This 
infamous practiee  is  severely reprobated  by wnters, who 
have delineated the behavior of their countrymen in Ásia. 
During a.period of twenty-five years (1557, 1582) that the 
higher°Mandarins took little or rather no noiice of Maeao, 
the settlers might have boasted—as the ministerial memo- 
randum affirms^- of "being governed by the laws and juris- 
diction of Portugal, withotit the least dependenee on, and 
subordination toT or mixture with, either the Ministers or 
Mandarins of China;" but an inereasing population, and the 
misdemeanorsof some individuais rendered an accurate inqui- 
ry of what the strangers were doing at Macao  indispensable- 
The Viceroy of Kwang-lung and Kweng-se summoned, in 
1582 before him the Governor of the Bishoprick, the Cap- 
tain or Governor of the place, and the Judge.    Fearful of 
what might happen to them they were unwillmg to obey; 
yet the salvation of their infant colony required that some 
person or òther.should proeeed to Shaou-king-foo, the Vice- 
roy^ residenee at that time. 
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Mattbias Penella, the Judge, a man of age and experience, 
on very góod terms with the Mandarins, and Migue] Rug- 
giero—called   by  the   French, Michel   Roger—an   Itaiian 
Jesuit missionary, were despatehed with seduetive arguments, 
such as in many parts of the world, and perhaps most in 
China, public offieers allow themselves now and then, with 
eomplacency, to listen  to.    The two gentlemen  arriving at 
Shaou-king-foo, were tradueed as culprits before the tribunal 
of the Vieeroy, who, with asperity upbraided them, eensur- 
ing their fellow countrymen for the audacity whieh they had 
evinced, in depending on other laws, than those by whieh 
China was govemed.    The ungrateful merehants were to be 
expelled,.deprived of íhe.immense advantagesof trade, and 
the port forever shút against them.    This tone softened and 
mellowed in twcnty-fotir bours, for rich and magnificent pre- 
sents had been heaped on the  Tsung-tuh and those of influ- 
ence. They eonsisted in velvets, mirrors, and a variety of Eu- 
ropean manufactures, to the value of four thousand cruzades. 
The envoys were treated with beeoming civility, and ab- 
solved with the graeious seritence, that " the foreigners sub- 

* ject  to the laws of the Empirc, may  continue to inhabit 
Macao. 

^ In civil cases.—Among the foreigners a Mandarin took up 
his residence, and decided between Christians and Chinese 
lawsuits belonging to bis office.    King Philip I., of Portugal, 
in his instructions, dated Madrid, 16th February, 158.7,°for 
his « Ouvidor," or chief justice at Macao, commands him, in 
the 30th paragraph, "not to intermeddle with the jurisdiction 
of the Mandarin of the plaee—<a povoação3—exereises over 
the Chinese and Chinehews."    Litigious questions,not with- 
in the eircle of his jurisdiction, were referred to the cogni- 
zance of superior judges.    To substantiate this assertion, we 
shall, in a chronological suceession, report a few instanees. 
In 1657 Manoel L. Aranha, an Alderman, abseonded, pro- 
ceededto Canton, and laid before the Tsung-tuh a variety of 
aecusations against some of the most respectable members of 
the Commonwealth. v Armed men were sent to apprehend 
and bring them up to Canton; an order that spread amaze- 
ment  and eohsternation among the public.    The Vieeroy 
was convinced by documents laid.under his eyes, and the 
promise of 4000 taels, that Aranha was a perfidious informer: 
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he was coridèraned in a general mceting, hcld lhe ver)' same 
year, to reimburse the sum, but he escaped banishment.    In 
1686 Pêro Vaz de Silveira and Joseph Pinheiro, were sum- 
moned before tribunais at Canton, for íheir having had some 
muskets manufactured by Chinese gun-smiths; tlie threatenmg 
subsided at the sight of 224 taels.    It must have cost the 
city a greater sum to still the wrath of the Mandarin of Casa 
Branca.    He carne (16S8) to Macao, sent for the Senators, 
and gave tbem audience in the quality of their judge.    He 
lectured them for harboring in the place, people who sold 
and purchased children, both male and female : he command- 
ed them to  give up to him the guilty and the kidnapped. 
To make Mandarin of Hean-shan  (1690) drop an inquiry, 
and desist from calling before his tribunal at Macao, two cap- 
tains, who had brought some salt from índia, and another for 
sulphur, imported from Manila-, likewise the Ouvidor and 
the adjunct of the   garrison, for having given a few blows to 
a Chinese, the Senate had to come fonvard with 400 taels. 
It was forbidden in  1611 and 1613 to build new houses or 
mend the old without leave.    These edicts were surely as 
little respected as the seventh paragraph of a conventional 
pact, dated 1749.    Itcommands that neither churches nor 
houses shall be erected on new foundations; or the ancient 
habitations, churches, forts, and quays, fcc.,repaired without 
having previously bought a license  from the  Mandarin of 
Casa°Branca.    However, after the parties  have agreed on 
the amount of a fee, Mandarin runners, sent about, discover 
foundations sunk in the 'èarth these hundred, or hundred and 
fifty years.     To  this   connivance  Macao  is  owing  many 
fine dwelling places. 

Criminal coses.—When a manslaughter or murder takes 
place, a sum of.money may clandestincly be proffered the 
parents of the slain—an accoramodation very oftcn scorned: 
they rather crave publicvengeance, by reporting the case to. 
their Mandarin. Meanwhile the suspected person is secured 
and imprisoned ; his case tried, and witnesses heard by Por- 
tu*uese authority. On the arrival of the Mandarm, who is 
come for inspecting the dead body, the Procurator remits to 
him the culprit, that he may examine and make him confess 
in whatmanner the nefarious deed was pcrpetráted. lhe 
inquest of the coroner was formerly forwarded to a tribunal 
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of high Mandarins at Canlon; at present it is directcd to the 
Viceroy, on whose sentence the fate of the delinquent de* 
pends; wasit a death-warrant, he was brought to Canton and 
executed. This old custom was changed in 1710, when 
the Mandarin of Heang-shan undertook, for a bribe of 120 
taels, to obtain that the culprit should suffer death by the 
hands of a Chinese executioner at Macao, in the presence of 
Mandarins, parents of the deceased, the Procurator, &c. In 
1743, the Senate refused to deliver up the guilty, a novelty 
the Mandarin informed the Viceroy of. The innovation being 
new and of importance, was submitted to Kèen-lung. The 
Emperor conforming himself to the opinion of bis tribunais, 
issued, in the sixth year of his reign, (1744) this rescript: 
"hereafter should a Chinese kill a European, of Macao, sen- 
tence shall be passed on him according to our usage; when 
a European murders a Chinese he. shall suffer death by the 
sword or cord; other things, such as to examine the culprit, 
to throw him into jail and deliver him to Mandarins, are un- 
necessary." This despalch was imparted by the Mandarin 
through the Procurator of the Senate, though it was in 1773 
set aside in the following trial: 

A Chinese had been murdered at Macao, suspicion having 
fastened on an Englishman, the local authority caused him 
to be apprehended and coinmitted to prison. According to 
custom, the civil government of Macao first heard the case. 
It was tried ; the accused examined, deposkion of witnesses 
received, but the slightest evidence, that Francis Scott was 
the homicide, could not be found. In this predicament, the 
man should not have been given up, although the Mandarin 
threatened the city, and obstinately claimed the culprit. To 
bring this perplexing business to a close, a general meeting or 
council was convened. Men of respcctability, and among 
them a member of the then ruling Senate argued, " it will 
be unjustifiable to consent to the sacrifice of an innocent 
man; the most accurate inquiry proves sufficienlly, that 
the Englishman is not guilty; our reasons for refusing to give 
him up niust therefore be submitted to the Mandarins, 
and persevered in, till we shall succeed in saving him from 
an ignominious death." The Vicar-general of the Bishoprick 
argued differently. " Moralists," he said, " decide that when 
a tvrant demands even an innocent person, witli menaces to 
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ruin the plaees, the republic can say to any innocent, you 
must-go and deliver yourself up, for the sake of saving, from 
inevitable destruction the community, which is worth more 
than the life of an individual. Should lie refuse to obey, lie 
is not innocent, he is criminal.55 The Procurator, added, 
"the Mandarins are forcing away the Chinese retailers, de- 
termined to make us die of hunger ; we, therefore, had bet- 
ter surrender the Englishman.55 These anti-philanthropic 
sentiments operated : the plurality of votes deeided, that 
Scott should be handed over; the Mandarins made him suf- 
fer death in 1773.* From 1805 a Christian culprit is put 
to death at Macao, by a Christian executioner. 

In Commercial cases.—History ofthe trade.—The Portu- 
guese settled in índia, contrived to get the whole trade into 
their hands. They attained their object, and enjoyed for 
upwards of a eentury, the advamage of being the sole car- 
riers between many ports of Ásia and Lisbon: fixed on the 
barren rock of Macao, they had, for seventy or eighty years, 
an exclusive market in China. The Chinese being in the 
habit of carrying their manufactures and produce to foreign- 
ers, who trade as interlopers, on the eastern and southern 
coastof China; continued it even after the Portuguese be- 
gan (1578) to go up to Canton in ships of from two to six 
and eight hundred tons burden. They brought from Europe 
woolens; from Índia amber, corais, elephants' teeth, sandal- 
wood, silver, specie, &c, &c, but above ali a great quantity 
of pepper. Their annual exports, to which "Ásia Portu- 
gueza5' adverts, amounted to 5,300 boxes wrought silk, each 
box containing one hundred rolls of velvet or damask, and one 
hundred and fifty of a lighter texture. (Manin Martini, in 
his "Atlas sinensis," mentions 1,300 boxes,) 2,200 or 
2,500 " paõs de ouro55 sticks of gold, each weighing ten taels; 
item 800 pounds of musk ; besides seed pearls, precious stones, 
sugar, china-ware, and a variety of trifles. 

Elated by the command of nearly the whole trade with Japan,. 

* The above is a most melancholy fact. An atroeity, however, which J. 
Barro\v7 Esq., in his traveis to China, 2d edition, page 36S, lays to the 
charge of the Portuguese Government of Macao, seems to be gratuitous, 
for vsc, who have deliberately ranaacked the existing records on homicide, 
could neverdÍ9C0ver,thata Manila merchant ever was insidiously betrayed 
into the hands of the Mandarins for justice. Mr. Barrow ought to have 
been so candid as to racntion the authority for so heinous an aceusation. 
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Ásia, and Europe, the natural pride of merchants in general 
wassbocked atthe indifference with which tlieCliinese author- 
ities treated them. Of this neglect, the Senate complained, 
in a letter (1596) to the Viceroy of Goa, but honestly ad- 
mitted, " it was owing more to the Portuguese themselves 
than to the Chinese," adding, " the Chinese require that we 
shall not come to Canton, hut do the whole of our business 
at Macao." Tliis hint was despised. Many Portuguese ves- 
sels were rambling on the coast, in spite of reiterated remon- 
strances from the Mandarins against smugglers, fór neither 
the measurement of the ships nor the duties on imports and 
exports could be levied on them, Were any apprehended, 
the strangers cried out against the provincial govemment, pre- 
tending, by sophistical evasions, that it had no right to punish 
interlopers. This wrangling and brawling ended by shutting 
the port of Canton (1631) against the Portuguese ship- 
ping. An association with Chinese dealers, who were to fur- 
nish the export, and take at Macao the imports, was con- 
cluded. This scheme lasted but a few years, the partners 
fell out, and the Chinese partnership grew hostile to Macao. 
A deputation of six gentlemen went (1637) from Macao. to 
Canton : they were commissioned to negociate the retum of 
trade to that place, in which they did not succeed. Per- 
petually molested by inadmissible pretensions, the superior 
Mandarins of Canton had transmítted to the Emperor a me- 
morial, saying : " Macao was formerly an insignificant place, 
it is now a kingdom ; it has many forts, and a great and in- 
solent population. It would be proper to ask, how much 
rice and liquors, which the Portuguese may want, and let 
them have the supply: it would be proper to debar them 
from the commerce at Canton." The Sovereign haying as- 
sented to the proposal, his supreme will was signified to 
Macao on the 11 th of, June, 1640. 

Althougb Macao ships were precluded from the port of 
Canton, we are not warranted to draw the conclusion, that 
ali direct intercourse between the respective merchants was 
relinquished. Even in our days, the Senate of Macao rnain- 
tains, that their merchants were formerly at liberty" to go to 
and come from Canton, with a passport signed by the Pro- 
curator and the Senate ; also to convey goods to Canton and 
back, paying duties to the Emperor," a privilege which the 
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Mandarins deny ever was granted; but tbey admit, " that 
the Portuguese were not forbidden to go and come with a 
Mandarin chop." The communication found, most likely, 
its way through the numerous rivers and natural canais 
which intersect this part of the province, and is called " the 
inner passage ;" an assumption which, to my knowledge, 
cannot be strengthened by anywritten national document, but 
by the testimony of a Spanish Jesuit, Navarette, who, in 
1659, carne from the Philippine Island toMacao. This mis- 
sionary informs us, that "the merchanls of Macao, having 
concluded their transactions at Canton, were accompanied 
by a convoy of ten or twelve Chinese vessels of ten oars, 
each worked by two men, besides a guard of twenty sol- 
diers," an incumbrance that engrafted on the trade heavy 
charges. In what sort of vessels or barges .the goods were 
transported, is a subject on which the author has not touch- 
ed; but would it be an unqualified suspicion, that they be- 
longed to Macao, and were adapted to inland navigation ? 
u The fleet,,: Navarette says, (< stopped at Heang-shan, was 
visited and pald duties." 

We have already noticed, that the merchants of Macao 
thwarted for some time the view of the Dutch, to establish 
their trade at Canton. The English carne to try their good 
luck. Captain John Weddell anchored (1637) in the roads 
of Macao: lie was the bearer of a letter from Charles L, 
King of England, to the Governor and Captain-general of 
Macao, Domingos da Camera Noronha; but not as a line 
from the Governor-general of Portuguese índia. To do 
business at Macao was inadmissible. By an authentic man- 
uscript we learn, " that Weddell resolved to employ bribes, 
cunning, and every means to attain his objeet." However, 
being described by commissioners from Macao, as adven- 
turers, without any respect for laws and religion; and havino- 
aggravated their invidious malice, by the exercise of wanton 
violence on the river Canton, the English were disappointed. 
Milburn pretends that the Portuguese at Macao opposed 
(1680) the English Company. 

The attempt of the Dutch, English, and Frendi, to share 
in the profit resulting from commercial business with China, 
at Canton, caused less the decline of the prosperity of 
Macao than the prohihition to navigate the ships.    Kang-he, 
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anxious to put an end to tbe war, wliich the son of Cbin-chi- 
lung. already spoken of, waged against the Tartar dynasty, 
commanded, in 1662, that his subjects, living near the sea, 
should quit their abodcs and take slieltcr thirty Chinese 
miles (four or fivc leagues) from the coast, and abandon ali 
navigation. The penalty of disobedience was death. The 
inhabitants of Macao were, by the mediation of John Adam 
Shal, (not Shall)'a Jesuit, dispensed with literally obeying 
the general law, notwitlisíanding a maritime prefect was 
going (1667) to put the edict in execution. Several ships 
had, after the prohibition of navigating, returned; and in this 
year, seven more carne to Macao. The ships and their cargo 
were, by a sentence from Pekin, condemned : the Mandarins 
by an uncommonly great bribe, eluded the confiscation. The 
natural subjects were (1669) permitted to return to their 
ancient abode and occupations ; this favor was denied to its 
local subjects, the Portuguese ; their ships could not in 1685, 
go to sea but by a previous license from Canton. 

The Portuguese being expelled (1639) from Japan, and 
forbidden (1662) to navigate, there were at Macao, in 1685, 
no more than ten vessels owncd by merehants, whose stock 
was small and credit less. Having no port to go to, the ships 
were offered no freight, but forçigners leiting theirs cheaper, 
Macao (1704) "remained with only two ships, that could 
neither bc manned or fitted out." The settlement was ni^b 
breaking up, when a temporary relief approached : it carne 
from a quarter nobody expected. Kang-he had, in 1685, 
thrown open to ali commereiaí nations the ports of his vast 
empire, and permitted to his own vassals the exercise of a 
frete trade. This cncroachraent on old custom spread a 
gloomy presage over men of pusillanimous or acute minds. 
A sea-prefect (Tsung-ping, j. e. Lieutenant-general) named 
Chin-maou, presented a memorial, in which the Europeans 
were depicted as a people of an unruly, aspiring spirit, and 
adventurous Chinese, living abroad, of a dubious patriotism ; 
both drawing an immerise quantity of rice from the country: 
in one word, free trade was pregnant with dangers. These 
specious arguments, being pondered by a competent tribunal, 
an edict, dated Kang-he's LVIth year, Xllth moon, lOth day, 
(1717) carne but prohibiting tohis subjects ali communication 
with   countries  southward   of  China.    The  Mandarin  of 
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Heang-shan intimated this order to Macao. A deputation 
went (1708) to Canton, patronized by Joseph Perera, a 
Jesuit, the Viceroy and his next man granted permission to 
navigate the southern seas; the very same year ships were 
despatched to Manila and Batavia. The eoneession was eon- 
firmed by Kang-he, who, the year before, (in 1717) had 
made, through his Viceroy of Canton to Macao, the offer of 
becoming the general emporium of foreign trade, and that the 
city should receive the duties on ali importations. This bril- 
liant proposition, the Senate declined. A similar offer of Yang- 
ehing, in 1732, was, by order of Count de Sandamil, Viceroy 
of Goa, also r ejecte d. How many ships Macao owned at the 
time, when the rr.erchants had in their hands almost exclu- 
sively, the whole trade with Canton, I could never ascertain. 
By a eommand of Yung-ching, the shipping of Macao, was 
restricted in 1725, to twenty-five vessels: each ship was reg- 
istered ; hernameand that of the commander has never been 
changed these hundred years past.    An anomaly ! 

Hoppo. This is a tribunal, that has in charge the eolleet- 
ing of imperial dues on navigation and trade, and remitting 
the amount to the Grand-boppo at Canton. Its local situa- 
tion is on " Praya pequena." The chief officers of this 
custom liouse owes his appointment to the Grand-boppo at 
Canton ; at Macao, the Poriuguese designate him by the 
epithet Grand-hoppo, in contradistinction to anotlier, seated 
on " Praya grande," of this we shall say a few words hereafter. 
To the Grand-hoppo of Macao, the Procurator, on the arrival 
in port of a vessel, transmits a manifest—it ought to be genu- 
ine—of the cargo ; a similar one to the Tso-tang, and to 
the Mandarin of Casa Branca.'' Of the ship's departure, the 
Hoppo is informed. No regular Hoppo was for nearly one 
hundred and fifty years established ; but two years after 
Kang-he had declared the ports of China to be open to for- 
eign nations, or in 1597, Hoppo-guards chaseda boat loaded 
with goods. In 1688, a Dutch ship directed her eourse to 
the inner harbor of Macao, but the Bar-fort prevented it hy 
firing on her. Informed of this act of hostility, the Hoppo- 
chief sent for the Procurador and asked,cc by whose authority 
dared the Portuguese elude the commandsof the Emperor/5 

declaring, u that strangers coming to trade shall enter the port 
any where they please."    Spanish vessels carne in 1698 and 
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1700. A French vessel from the north-west coast of Amer- 
ica, being chased (1793) by an Englisb armed vessel, in the 
roads of Macao, run imo the barbor. The Senate intended 
to niake her a good prize, for Portugal was at war with France: 
tbe Mandarin of Heang-sban, having reported the case to the 
higherauthorities, an order was imimated, tbat Macao should 
restore to tbe owner back ship and cargo, " if you do other 
wise you shall not be allowed to rcmain in tbe place, on tbe 
same footing as before." Tbe Grand-hoppo collects tbe 
amount of measurement from Macao, and foreign ships, and 
the duties on goods sent to, or coraing from Canton. 

Measurement. On a fixed day, tbe principal officer of tbe 
Hoppo, or bis deputy, goes on board tbe vessels to be meas- 
ured, attended by tbe Procurator and tbe commander of tbe 
ship. The duty of tbe anchorage depends on the size* of the 
ship, and is paid m cash. This branch of port-polity, was 
for many years left to tbe discretion of a subaltern officer, 
whom tbe Grand-hoppo of Canton ebose to depute every 
year, for tbe sake of measuring the ships of the monsoon, and 
sending the revenue to Canton. As late as 1C85, no fixed 
rules for tbe disebarge of this impost, being published, ship 
owners made, through the ageney of the Procurator, to the 
Mandarins, entrusted with collecting the duties on navi^ation 
the proposal to accept of a valuable private gift, with the 
condition, that the biggest ship should be cbarged at 500 taels 
measurement, and tbe smaller in proportion ; terms, whicb 
botb parties it seems, agreed to, because the Senate became 
security, for the punctual fulfilment of the contract. At last, 
Regulations, daled 1699, or in Kang-be's XXXVIItb year, 
Xllth moon, 2d day, determined that tbe measurement of 
Macao ships, should be rated at tbat of vessels of Fuh-kéen, 
Che-keang, and the rivers to the eastward. By this direction, 
the Macao sbipping was divided into three classes, and tbe 
anchorage duty began to be, and is in proportion to their rei- 
ative burdens. Wbatever this sum may be, a vessel, once 
measured, has always % of tbe original amount remitted, a 
favor, which no ships except those of Macao, inscribed on the 
Imperial register, can claim : European ships, tbough measur- 
ed, are not entitled to this indulgence. Tbat the Imperial rev- 

* Appendix, No. VII. 
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enue might not be defrauded, the Mandarin of Heang-shan, 
intended (1712) to mark the ships, bui foran cmólument of 
200 tacis, he gave up his intention. Twelve years later, the 
twenty-five sbips wliicb Yung-cliing bad consented tbat Ma- 
ção may own, were marked with numbers. 

Considered as vassals of the cmpire, the owner of ariy 
vessel going to sea, may reqtiest the Hoppo of Macao, to de- 
mand for it at the office of the Grand-hoppo at Canton, a 
passport in the Chinese languagc. On presenting tbis doeu- 
mentj the civil authorities, in whose district an accident has 
happened, are bound to tender ali the aid and serviee within 
their power, for saving men, ship and cargo; and for that pur- 
pose, the Proctirator of the Senate, may correspond with the 
Mandarins. This benevolent and humane protection is ex- 
tended to ship-\vrecked foreigners by alaw, dated the 2d year 
ofKèen-lung, 1737.* 
A Hoppo on Praya grande, (the great landing place,) a Vice- 

roy of Kwang-Iung, and Kwang, &x.,commanded (1732) the 
Portuguese of Macao  to   report to a civil" Mandarin, the 

* The foliowing is a translation: 
" Along the whole extent of our coost, people are driven on shore by 

gales ofwind. It is hereby ordered that the Govcmors and Lieulenant- 
governors of provinecs sliall take the lead and cause oífieers to be partieu- 
farly altentive in aflbrding compassion; Ihat they employ lhe publie mo- 
ney to bestow food and raimcnl on Uie sufícrcrs, and to refit their ships. 
After which, that they cause thegoods to bc rclurncd, and sec that they 
are senl home to their own countries. This is donc to manifest tender 
feclings towards men from remote regions. Tnke Ihis order and eommand 
il to be evcrlasting law."—C/iin. Rcpusitorij) VoL 11. JYfo. 11. 

Is there in Christcndom any govemment that can glory in any similar 
providcnl and disinlercstcd rcgnlalions ? May not the unusual calls, 
these three years past—of foreigners at the eastcrn coast of China for as- 
sistanee rouse suspicion ? Shall govemment nover be informed, that 
the pretext of their being in want of materiais for repairing ships, of pro- 
visions for a crtw, &c. has for objecl nolhing elsethan togain adinittancc 
at diíTerent ports, where incessanl and pressingsolieitations are used by 
the foreigners to dispose the subjects of tlie empire to set its la ws at 
naught, by purchasinç a drug scverely prohibitcd, because the use of il is 
iniurions to the facultics bolh of body and mind, and by distribuling traets 
of a proscribed doctrine. Finding that the Europeans are willfulfy mis- 
using the tenor of lhe humane law of KCen-lung, is there noapprchension 
that this eclict may be repealcd, or European vcssels at lcasl, excluded 
from the benefit, which by their lawless conduet, the commanders shall 
have forfeited ? But do smueglers ever care for the distress of posterity ? 
and ought anybody, who eníeavors.to engraft vice upon nations, be num- 
bered among morally good and honest men ? 
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arrival of any foreign ship, her force, the nation she belonged 
to, her errand, &c. This troublesome commission was re- 
luctantly complied witb. The superior Mandarins accused 
their inferiors of remissness, these threw the odium on the 
stubbornness of the Portuguese, To put an end in future to 
ali crimination and recrimina tion, a suba!tem Hoppo was set- 
tled on Praya grande, the landing place, in a barrack. The 
government of Macao, removing it, (1779) fumished the man 
with a suitable house, in which he is actually living. This 
Hoppo levies on foreigners, coming and going, an arbi- 
trary tax on their persons and baggage. He is assisted 
by corapradors, pilots and others, and gives to his superiors 
" the information incumbent on the Portuguese ;" but in ali 
cases of importance, the Procurator must also make his report, 
a duty which was exacted in 1802 and 1808, when the Brit- 
ish squadrons and transports were lying in the roads of 
Macao. 

No man-of-war is required to pay measurement, if not 
armed " en guerre et marchandise"—of this kind were the 
Galleons, which were sent from Goa to give convoy to ves- 
seis trading with Japan ; ibey were measured: in a letter 
(1612) the Senate complains of baving been compelled to 
pay for them, 4870 taels : in 1698, the measurement of a 
frigate amounted to 1020 taels. 

Duíies. From 1557 to 1578, inclusively, Chinese mer- 
chants, bartering at Macao, foreign goods, principally for silk, 
bore the duties of imports to, and exports from China. The 
Portuguese began in 1578, to.resort to Canton. The mer- 
chants, who were properly deputed from the Senate, to man- 
age the mercantile concerns of the city, waited on the Man- 
darin, to whom the concerns of the place was entrusted, with 
a presentof 4000 taels ; nearly double that sum was prof- 
fered, when the ships were loaded and despatched,* Such 
guests deserved attention. At first, the market was open once 
a year ; but from 1580, owing to the two different monsoons, 
twice» The managers of trade, spent from January, in mak- 
ing purchases for índia and other places, and from June, for 
Japan, every  year two, three, and  sometimes four months. 

"Histor. lUschr. der. Reisen.   Dec] VIII. 177.     Histor. Description of 
the Traveis.    Vol. VIII. 177. 

12 
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The imported cargo, were appraised, and the duties paid in 
speeie, till 1582, when silver was refused.    From  1579, ao 
cording   to  an  old manuscript, the Portuguese had to pay 

N export duties at Canton. 
Can relianee be plaeed on an assertion of the ministerial 

memorandum often alluded to. " The Portuguese had the 
privilege of payingon ali artieles of trade bought at Canton, 
and carriedto Macao, § less duty than other nations." The 
mouldering manuscript just meiuioned, informs us, that in 
1579, the duty was " 12 maces per pecul, for fine silk, and 
8 maces for coarse ; 2 maces per pecul, for ali other kinds of 
merehandise." Assuming this to be one third, other mer- 
chants must have been charged at the rate of 4£ per cent. 
When this favor ceased, and the standard rose to six per cent. 
it has not been in. my way aeeurately to discover before 1699. 
That the toll-gatherers gave the Portuguese credit for some 
parts of the Imperial dues, is evident from records, stating 
that Macao was (1637) indebted to the Emperorin the sum 
of 90,000 taels, an arrear, which had probably begun to accu- 
ínulate from the year 1631, the period at which the provin- 
cial governmènt resolved to exclude Portuguese ships from 
the port of Canton. That a similar deficiency in the re- 
ceiptmight not recur, the duties to be levied on exports to 
Macao, were in 1637, formed by a company of merchants at 
22,000 taels per annum. The regulations already quoted in 
reference to measurement, stipulated also, that Macao mer- 
chants should pay no higer duties, than those of Fuh-kèen 
and Che-keang pay their respective custom offices. By a 
letter, dated 1724, from the Senate to the Viceroy, we learn, 
" that the Supreme Majesty, the Emperor, had granted to 
the city of Macao, the privilege of paying a duty of six per 
cent." and by a reply of the Procurator to the Grand-hoppo 
of Canton, who intended in 1792 to raise this impost, the 
Senate declares, that " it shall be discharged in conformity 
with the tariffof 1699"—Kang-he's XXXVIIth year. 

Ship-building. Abimitio,—an old manuscript assures us 
itwas under a heavy penalty forbidden to build ships at Macao. 
This injunction was no doubt enjoined on the 6rst settlers, for 
had it began at the ascension of the Manchan family on the 
throne of China, or after the inhabitants of Macao had reeog- 
nized the supremacy of the new dynasty, we may be assured 
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that the then existing recorders of events would have gfavely 
accused in their writings, the Tartars of illiberal eneroach- 
ment on an ancient privilege, conceded by the Ming govern- 
ments. Tradition—an ingenious ántiquarian—does not hes- 
itate to mainíain that on Oitem a plaee was set apart for build- 
ing and repairing ships. Had that ever been the case, the 
owner of the settlement, the Jesuits would undoubtedly have 
acquainted posterity wilh its locality, origin, progress and 
cessation. However, on a plan—of which weshall further 
speak in another place—of Macao, delineated one liundred 
and eighty years ago, a situation on the Priests' island at 
Macao, called Lapa, is assigned for a dock, and another for 
a battery ; the existenee of either we do not venture to aífírm 
nor deny. As instances of this jealousy, with which the Man- * 
darins opposed ship-building, we shall refer the reader to the 
following parliculars. The Mamlarin of Casa Branca, hear- 
ing that a priest, Anthony Nunes de Sâ had, in his premises 
built a vessel, deputed three of his colleagues to verify it. 
The Senate, (20th January, 1668) conceived that the dele- 
gates must be admitled, and that the Magistrates of Casa 
Branca—negociating with him, i. e. bribing him—should be 
taught to believe, that out of a truncated small vessel, the in- 
babitants were making a barge for the purpose of bringing 
fuel to Macao. In 1713, the Senate begged leave to build 
a brigantine, " embarcação de vigia,"—the Chinese pretend- 
ing to obstruct the work some Portuguese had begun, for 
repairing their ships, a petition was by Joseph Pereira, a 
Jesuit, thenat Canton, presented to the Viceroy, who issued 
orders to. the two Mandarins at Heang-shan, to publish at 
Macao a chop, prohibiting everybody from stopping the Por- 
tuguese in refiting their vessels. Should anybody dare to diso- 
bey this command, he wfas to be imprisoned and punished. 
The very same year, (1722) Kang-he*s permission to buy 
oil, nails, &c, for repairing old ships was renewed, but the 
prohibition of building any new ones, also reiterated. At 
present, an owner stating that his ship wants repairing, ob- 
tains permission from Tso-tang, a civil magistrate, residing at 
Macao ; to him, a Chinese shipwright, when cmployed, pays 
a certain fee for the license of doing the job. 

3.    Diplomatically.    Envoys.—The information, which 
Raphaêl Perestello, sent, not by the conqueror of Malacca, 
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Afonso Dalboquerque, who died 1515, at Goa, but by George 
d5 Albuquerque, in a Junk from Malacca to China, gave on 
bis return, respecting tbis famous country, induced Lopes 
Soares d' Albargaria, Governor ofPortuguese índia, to ap- 
point a man of comely figure, insinuating, intelligent, not 
illiterate—essential qualifieations in a negociator—and em- 
barked him with Commador Fernaõ Peres de Andrade, who 
had orders from his Sovereign, to survey some parts of China. 
Having removed lemporary cavils, Peres had (1517) an au- 
dience of the three Governors of Canton, to them he men- 
tioned that he had brought with him an Envoy,commissioned 
by his inaster to wait on the Emperor, and propose friend- 
ship with the King of Portugal, and free trade with China. 
Thomé Pires, the Envoy, and seven of his countrymen, his 
retinue, landed ; they were accommodated as foreign ambas- 
sadors usually are, and provided for. The Court acquainted 
with the object of his mission,took time to consider. A vas- 
sal of the late Sultan ofMalaeca,claimed at Peking, protection 
against the Portuguese, who six years before, wrested from 
his inaster, a vassal of China, his capital and dependencies. 
The Emperor had requested the Portuguese to restore to 
Mahomet Mahmet, or Mamadio, his sovereignty ; perceiv- 
ing that the recommendation was slighted, policy suggested 
the expedieney of admittingthe Portuguese envoy; who after 
a lapse of three years, set out (1720) from Canton to Nan- 
king and Peking. John de Barros says: " Thome Pires 
par tio levando três navios, õ ramo concertados a nosso mo- 
do de harideiras c tolda de seda—Somente por honra deste 
reino levava as bandeiras com armas c 'divisa delle"—Thomé 
Pires set out with three rowing vessels, adorned in our way 
with flags and silk awnings—he carried for the sake of the 
honor of the country its armoriai ensigns. The Mahometans, 
to examine when and why they carne to Canton, is foreign to 
the subject in hand—meanwhile discloses the design of the 
Portuguese,—"they aim, it was told, at ruining ali foreign 
shipping, that they alone may carry exports and imporls ali 
overthe worid," This invidious insinuation gained credit 
by the wanton provocations, which Simão Peres de Andrade 
had made himself guilty of, from the moment he landed 
(1518) at San-shan, till his escape irf 1521. Describingthis 
commander's wilful  despotism, and his  inflexible obstinacy, 
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the Governors of Canton observe in a memorial to the Court 
—"the Portuguese have noother design than to come under 
the denomination of merchants, to spy the country, that they 
mayhereafter fali upon it with fire and sword." Has this 
early impression,by a more philantbropic behavior of other 
European nations, been mitigated ? " The Chinese recollect 
the seizure of Perhou by the Dutch, their plunder and vio- 
leiíee on the eastern coast of China, their trade with Ching- 
chin-kong, or Koxinga. Have the English behaved bettèr ? 
Captain John Widdell is not theonly one, who near two cen- 
turies ago. insulted, with four sbips, the river of Canton. 
Similar and other examples—on record, oflater dates—of an 
ofFensive character prove, that at the end ofthree centuries, 
the boasted European civilization* is still unwiUing always to 
respeet international laws and rights. But let us return to 
our Envoy. Unreienting diplomatie representations from the 
ambassador of thedispossessed Sultan of Malacca, and accu- 
mulated reports of the iniquitous proceedings in índia, with 
which the Portuguese were charged, moved an Emperor, who 
soon after departed this life, to order a eompetent tribunal to 
examine whether the embassy was legitimate or spurious : it 
was decided that Pires and his companions were spies, and 
deserved death. Kea-tsing, who succeeded, sent the Portu- 
guese baek to Canton, prisoners, to be kept in eustody. Were 
Malacca restored by the Portuguese to its lawful sovereign, 
no harm should be done to the Envoy and his retinue ; they 
should be allowed to leave unmolested the country: were 
the surrender of Malacca refused, Pires and his friends should 
be dealt with according to law ; by its tenor Thomé Pires and 
others suffered death in September, 1523. Pires had no nu- 
dience, the ceremony of worshipping, described by Barros, the 
Portuguese were merely oecular witness to. The court re- 
ceived no presents5nor gave any; those intended for theCourt 
of Peking, Pires, during his imprisonment, was robbed of. 

* If civilization consists in dancing, drawing, frncing, hunting, warring, 
romance-wriling, and in nseful orts and gcicnccs, Europe has a claim to 
pre-emtnence ; if civilization mcans respeet for mutual rights of individu- 
ais and nations, frccdom from deapotic, civil and religious opprcssion, I 
apprchend she is far from that dcvotion of mind, which ali good mcn most 
einccrcly wishherto attain. The popular, "thorough, practicol and 
moral,'* education, recommended by an American philanthropist, will 
grcally advance the work of civilization — See KorthAmtrican Rtvicxc, Ab. 
LXXVIIl, p, 73. 
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Francis Xavier—lie was not yet made a saint—denom* 
inated tlie apostle of the East, suggested to Dm. Alfonso da 
Noronha, the expediency of opening by means of an embassy, 
an entrance in China, to Christiantty ; the plan was listened to 
and approved. Noronha chose for this mission a wealthy man 
of probity and consideration, Diogo Pereira, wh o procured 
and bought on bis own account, an assortment of suitable pres- 
ents ; some more magnificent, the royal treasury, by order of 
Dm. AlforisQadministered. They were to be delivered by 
the Envoy, in the name of King John III. to the Emperor. 
In this journey Francis Xavier, embarked : they left Goa, in 
1552, and touched at Malacea. Whether it were because 
Pereira, had at one time or another, refused to lend Dm. Álva- 
ro de Ataide (or de Taide,) da Gama, the sum of 10,000 cru- 
sades, or were from jealousyof Diogo's honorable commission," 
the Prefect of Malacea, Dm. Álvaro, took upon himself, under 
pretext that the places was threatened by enemies,and wanted 
assistance, to deprive Pereira's ship and others in port of their 
rudders. Thus the project to proceed to China was aban- 
doned. 

King John III. being, by letters from Francis Xavier in- 
formed before his death of the impediment the Prefect of Ma- 
lacea had thrown in the way of the embassy, which Dm. Al- 
fonso de Noronha had, in the name of his Sovereign, directed 
to the Emperor of China, and of the sacriíice Diogo Pereira 
had made of his property, by laying in presents, which were 
destinedfor the Court of Peking, the nephew of John III. 
King Sebastian I. determined to reward the zeal and patriot- 
tsm of Diogo. He cornmnnded his Viceroy, Dm. Francis 
Coutinho, Count de Rodundo, to send Diogo Pereira, as Por- 
tuguese ambassador to China, but hearing on his arrival at 
Goa, that Diogo governed Macao, the Count despatched next 
year, (1562) Diogo's brother-in-law, Gil de Goys, with per- 
mission to Pereira, to accept the embassy, or remain as Gov- 
ernor. Diogo preferred the Governorship, and Gil, who was 
by a special command of Sebastian I. to take Jesuits with him 
to the Court of Peking, could never manage matters with the 
Mandarins, so as to be permitted to proceed : that the embassy 
was mean, unimportant, destitute of pornp and grandeur, was 
alleged by the provincial aulhorities. The two Jesuits, Fran- 
cis Peres and Manoel Teixeira, who carne in company with 
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Gil, took up tbeir residence at Macao, near the Monte ; this, 
we had before an occasion to mentiqn. 

Ambassadors, Kang-lie inherited the throne of his father, 
and an obstinate maritime war. A plebeian from Fuh-kéen, 
Cbin-chi-lung, had declared against tbe invading Tartars. 
He wasat 6rst a merchant, but became soon the head of a 
mighty fleet, composed of those, wlto would bear neither do- 
mestic nor foreign oppression. The Man-chows called bim a 
rebel; his adherents a General. A Tartar commander over- 
came Chin-chi-iung by cunning, and took bim (1646) a pris- 
oner to Peking. His son, Chin-ching-kong, a valiant, but 
violent man, surnamed Koxinga, took up the concerns of his 
father, avenged his imprisonment on the Tartars, and wrested 
(1662) from the Dutch, tbeir settlement at Formosa. Chm- 
cbin-kong died, Dutch reports say, within two years after this 
conquest, leaving to bis son Ching-king-mag, or simply Chin- 
king, his command and ulterior views. Formosa in the 
hands of a naval power, whicb the Tartars could not cope 
with, was a dangerous neighbor. To cheek further progress, 
Kang-he commanded in 1662, under pain of death, that those 
of his subjects, who v/ere dweíling on the borders of the sea, 
should withdraw from their abodes and settle in the interior, 
thirty Chinese miles—Le—from the coast, and totally sus- 
pend every kind of sea-voyages towards the South. Kang- 
he was, by the intercession of tbe Jesuit J. A. Slial, as al- 
ready averred, pleased to except the inbabitants of Macao, 
from moving to a new place, but to navigate remained forbid- 
den. Macao, having no other means of subsistence than 
trade, merchants ventured upon sending their vessels by stealth, 
partly by bribery, in pursuit of their business; the under- 
taking proved to be so hazardous and uncertain, that the 
Senate resolved to make John Nunes da Cunha, Count de 
St. Vicente, acquainted with the miseries thatthreatened the 
place with ruin. The Viceroy, in expectation, that a diplo- 
matie mission might alleviate the hardship, chose EMANUEL 
DE SALDANHA, and sent him inthe nameof King Alfonso VI. 
Saldanha arrived in 1667, the very year, in which seven ships 
with cargoes, were by sentence from the Court of Peking, 
ordered to be confiscated. 

Did the presence of the Envoy mitigate the severity, pro- 
nounced against the ships and their cargoes, or shall we  as- 
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cribe the lenity—for neither were confiscaled—to large 
bribes bestowed on lhe Mandarins ? We shall not pretcnd 
to solve this question. Saldanha, on his arrival, requested 
the Senate to appoint intelligent men, from whose experience 
he inight collect the subjects of complaint, and likcwise sug- 
gestions for a remedy. For this purpose, six gentlemen, with 
wbom hc during his stay at Macao cônsul ted, were chosen. 
From Goa, the ambassador brought no presents, either for 
the Court or the Mandarins at Canton; the Senate had to 
provide them ali. An authentic document still extant, de- 
monstrates that tbose intended for the Emperor, were esti- 
mated, besides fractions, at Taels, 1,983 
For the Empress, 1,269 

  3,552 
For the Mandarins, 14,382 

 17,634 
Furnished with these valuables, Saldanha, accompanied by 
two Mandarins, set out for Canton, where he was detained 
fourteen or fiftecn mombs, and at last despatched in a boat, 
" qui portoit banderolle avec cette inscription, cet homme 

' vient pour rendre homage." The embassy consisted besides 
the Envoy, of a chaplain, a counsellor, a secretary and anoth- 
er gentleman, of twelve pages, a captain lieutenant, com- 
manding twenty Carbineeis, two interpreters, and servants 
not included» Of lhe ceremony which Saldanha on his re- 
ception underwent, I can give no notice, for I have met with 
none in my investigations. 

To the amount of the presents, beingTaels, J 7,624 
Macao had to add the passage-money of the 

Envoy and rctinue from Goa and back ; 
besides a payment of some small expenses 
incurred (1668) at Canton, 12,731 

 30,365 

The result of the embassy so little answered the expecta- 
tions of Macao, that the Senate solicited His Majesty not to 
intercede in behalfof his vassals at Macao with the govern- 
ment of China, were it not in a momentous and urgent case. 

Such a case, it was thought by the Court of Lisbon had 
arrived. The impertinent strife and disgraceful feud about 
certain ceremonies  in China, with which the Roman Cath- 
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olics incessantly annoyed. Kang-he made him write (1713) 
by the Portuguese ship, Sta. Anna e Joaquim, a letter, and 
send (1721) the Jesuit, Anthony Magalhaens, to King John 
V. for the purpose of inducing by the King's mediatioh, the 
Pope to put an end to the polemic animosity of Missionaries, 
and to grant to the Chinese proselytes, permission to practice 
the established customs of the empire. These had been by 
four members of the Inquisition, condemned: their opinion 
Clement XI. eonfirmed (1704) by a decree, which the Court 
of Rome fortunately refused to rescind. From this moment 
China escaped becoming in fifty orsixty years, com parati vely 
a desert, for a worship which requires an almost daily attend- 
ance, shortens the means of subsistence, and eonsequently 
those of bringing up families. At last, Kang-he was convineed 
of the necessity to put a stop to the progress of a sect whose 
teachers raised disaffection against the existing rules of gov- 
ernment, and taught their converts to obey rather the com- 
mands of priests, than those of the Sovereign. Yung-ching, 
bis' son, forbade at last, by an edict, (1723) the exercise of 
Christianity in his dominions. In order to soften the sever- 
ity and calm the mind of the Emperor, this most faithful 
Majesty sent, as his representative, ALEXANDER METELLO 
DE SODZA E MENEYES, with father Anthony Magalhaens to 
China ; they arrived at Macao in 1726. The Procurator of 
the Senate wrote directly to the Mandarin of Heang-shan, 
"the King, our lord, being informed of your Majesty^ ae- 
cessidn to the throne, has deputed a great man to congratu- 
late }rou with ali his heart." The high Mandarins of Canton 
pressed the ambassador to proceed without delay, but his 
Excellency desirous to preserve unimpaired the respect due 
to his representation, solicited over and over, of the Tsunn-- 
tuli to forward to the Emperor a letter, in which Metello, 
having alluded to the difference between a vassal-king, and an 
independent Monarch, expressed his confidence, that he 
should, by the commands of the Emperor, be treated by ali 
public officers, with becoming deference. The excuse for 
not forwarding the letter was, that, had the proposal been 
made directly on the ambassador's arrival,it might have been 
sent; but since the Emperor had received advice, that the 
ambassador was on his way to Peking, it became inaâmissible. 
During the correspondence with the Tsung-tuh. his Excel- 

13 
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lency held conference with a Junta, composed of two mem- 
bers of the Senate, two assistants, chosen by the électing 
body of the people, together with the Govefnor and Captain- 
genera), that he might fully be informed of the oppressions 
and wants the city was laboring under, and solicit at the foot 
ofthethrone of China, redress and cessation of allunjust and 
vexatious practices. A superior Mandarin, commissioned to 
attend on the ambassador from Macao to Canion, gave his 
Excellency the most solemn assuranee, that in the " Kang- 
ho," orpass-port, prepared by the Tsung-tuh, neither the 
word " Tsin-kong," nor anyother, implying inferiority, should 
be -inserted. Still Metello hesitated, but was at length pre- 
vailed on by the Jesuits, to rettirn his visit to the Mandarin, 
with whotn he then fixed the l8th November, as the day of 
their departure.* 

Four days previous to that, on which the Ambassador and 
the Mandarin intended to embark for Canton, a copy of the 
Imperial rescript to a memorial of Tsung-tuh, was handed to 
Metello. -Among other expressions, it confained the follow- 
ing : " the JEuropean Ambassador has passed many thousand 
milesto come here. The Tsung-tuh ofKwang-lung must 
give him servants and provisions during his journey and a 
Mandarin to attend on him, and to take care of htm. In 
reference to the departure of the Ambassador, let thatbe le/t 
to his own will: it is not proper to molest him, by hurrying 
and pushing him on ; thus shall the Tsung-tuh, as my repre- 
6entative, eonvince him of my kind affection."    Yung-ching 

* Alexander Metello de Souza eMcneyes havingfound means tofbrward, 
by an express, a letter to the Emperor, it was reeeived.the 26th November, 
172iif ana translated by fathcr Parennin. The Prime Minister—the thir- 
teenth brother of Yung-ching—reading the address, and remarking, that 
the ambassador objected to the two characters, Tsin-kon*, askcd the inter- 
pretor, what meaning the Europeans attach to those signs. 

" On leur donne, repondit Parennin, untrès-mauvais sens: ils signifi- 
ent tribut, redevance, eujestion, dependance. II est vrai, repondit le 
Regulo, cês caractçres ne s'employent qu' à 1'ógard de ceux qui dependent 
de nous, et qui doivent 1c tribut. Mais «'aviscra-t-on de croire, que les 
Europeans, qui sont au bout du monde nous soient soumis, et que nous a- 
yons rien h exiçer d*eux.M—£^í. Edif. Tmn. XXI.    Paris, 1781. 

Kon£ ou Kung ne signiíie que present ; les Mandarins ne faisoient au- 
cune -diffieultc ae les remplacer par un autre mot" Ly" sur la tête des 
preaens do 1'embassade angloise. (1793) Kungplus imposantest ordinaire- 
ment empJoyó pour les preseng qu* on offre a 1 empereur. Voy. en Chine 
par J. C. Híttner, p. 206. 
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ordered "Tong," a president of thc inner tribunal of crimes, 
and the Jesuit, Anthony Magalhaens, to join the Ambassador, 
whom they met in thc province Keang-se. Mctello pre- 
fcrred to continue bis journey by way of the canais, as more 
convenient than to travei by land ; he arrived at " Cban-kea- 
wang-j" with forty attendants. The Kong-ha had fixed the 
number to twenty-six, but bis Excellency declared, that he 
would himself, rather bearthe expenscs for the supernumera- 
ries, than that his rctinue should not correspond to the dignity 
of his mission. On the I8th May, 1727, the Ambassador on 
horseback, made his entrance at Peking: on his way he had 
a*great quantity of cruzados flung out, a splendid prodigality 
and munificence, which was repeated on the Ambassador's 
return from his first audience. 

The ceremonial of an audience, not being invariably the 
same at the Court of Peking, we shall record the "sol- 
emn" ceremony, LeofF Vasiliévich IsmàilofT, an Ambassador 
from Tsar, Pcter I. of Rússia, was subject to in 1720. 
The manuscript narrative is from an eye witness. The 
Envoy being condueted to the Hall of Audience, carrying in 
bis"hand a letter addressed to the Emperor, deposited it on a 
table placed opposite to the Emperor: he then withdrew, and 
made at theother side of the open door,~the three genuflee- 
tions and the nine obeisances : they were not correlative to the 
person of the Sovereign, his master, for if so, the Ambassador 
should have made the genuflections with thc letter in his 
hand. Having performed the ceremony, IsmáilofF entered 
the Hall again, took,kneeling, the Tsar's letter, and being in- 
vited to the throne, placed thc credentials before the Emperor. 
This account agrees in thc main with that of John Bell of 
Antermoney, who in the ninth chapter of his Traveis, says: 
The master of the ceremonies condueted the Ambassador by 
one hand, while he held his credentials in the othcr*< Having 
ascended the steps, the letter was laid on the table, placed 
for that purppse, as had been previously agreed; but the 
Emperor beckoned to the Ambassador, and desired him to 
approach, which he no sooner pereeived,than he tookup the 
credentials, and attended by the master of the ceremonies, 
walked up to the throne, and kneeling, laid them before the 
Emperor." These two authorities prove, that the previous 
agreement referred to, by Fr. Juan de Concepcion, in his 
" Historia general de Phflipines Tom." X, p. 102. never ex- 
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isted. " Quiero yo el Emperador que* ponga Ia carta, (dei 
Tsar) el Embaxâdor sobre una mesa, y en mi nombre irá un 
principal mandarin à reverenciar-la, tocando con la frente la 
tierra * * # asi se executo,35—I thc Emperor, will that the 
Ambassador sliall place the letter from the Tsar on a table, and 
that in my Jjame one of the principal Mandarins shall go and 
reverence it by knocking hisforehead on-theground * * * and 
it was done. A precedence of th is nature, would suit admi- 
rably any Ambassador, for, unless by transubstantiation, the 
Sovereign wfao sent him, be identified with the packet, the 
worshipping a piece of paper, is assuredly more absurd,thán 
to worship an enthroned raonarctí. Had tlie two çreat men 
been in presence of the other, the cereraony, I venture to say, 
would have consisted in mutually embracing as equals; but 
when a Sovereign sends to a foreign court, " a confidential 
servant," such person, if anxious to deliver bis message, 
oughtto conform to the established rules of etiquette, for he 
and his master, must not forget the old adage : " Quis vult 
finem, velit et media." The assertion in BelPs Traveis, 
chapter Xlth, that Leoff Vasiliévich received an autographic 
answer to Tsar Peter, is to be understood, thát Ismâiloff, be- 
ing called, accompanied by his Muscovité interpreter, to a 
private audience, heard Kang-he verbally dictate his eompli- 
ments to the Tsar, in the presence of two superior Mandarins 
of that tribuna], to which the affairs of Rússia belongçd, and 
order them. to consign theseImperial expressions in aii authen- 
tic doeument. In China the Emperor never writes, \ve are 
informed, letters to any body,'but those containing orders to 
his subjects. 

We proceed to the description of tbe ceremony Alexander 
Metella de Souza e Meneyes went through on the day (28th 
May, 1727) of his audience. Two Mandarins in actual 
waiting at court, preceded, then followed the Assessor of the 
Council of State, Lepoo, also translated tribunal of civil of- 
fice, and Parennin, a French Jesuit, the Interpreter; next 
carne the Ambassador, carrying with both hands his master^ 
letter; after him the Secretary and a third gentleman, bear- 
ing the title of Mordomo,* conducted by a Mandarin.    Ac- 

* At thc Court of Lisbon, Mordomo-mõr is an office of high trust. 
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companied by the Assessor, his Excellency entered the west- 
ern gates, ascended the steps of the throne, and kneeling, 
presented.the credentials : he rose, wentoutby the same way, 
and in front of the middle door, which was open, the Am- 
bassador with his retinue, performed the usual act of obei- 
sanee. TJiis ceremony being over, the Ambassador was 
brought to the foot* of the throne, and seated at the head of 
the grandees. He shortly afíer had permission to make his 
speech, which he delivered, placing himselfon hisknees upon 
a carpet. On the 7th June,the presents contained in the thirty 
cases and boxes, were offered. The Emperor said : "It 
gave him much pleasure to perceive in so many precious 
things, the affection of the King of Portugal." From this 
day, the Ambassador reside d a whole month at Peking. He 
and his family were, by an Imperial proclamation, allowed to 
stray without impediment over the place, in any direction 
they pleased. On the 7th July, his Excellency had his au- 
dienceof leave at Yuen-min-yuen, a countiy seat at a short 
distance from the capital. Tliat day, the Emperor presented 
with hisown hands to the Ambassador, a cup with wine, and 
scnt him from his own table several dishes. Leaving the 
place, presents were distributed to the retinue of the Ambas- 
sador, and to his Excellency, among other things, which 
Yúng-ching gave, were seven trifies, valuable solely because 
they were the gift of a mónarch. Metello received also, 
thiríy cases and boxes, tot be delivered to his most faithfuí 
Majesty, the King of Portugal. 

The Ambassador had declared to the Mandarins of the 
Council of State, that he could not admit the answer of Yuno-- 
ching, unless it were in terms of equal rank. " Tong," com- 
missioned,xo bring the Ambassador back, took charge of the 
Emperor's reply, and put the scruples of Metello at rest. 
They left Peking 16th July, went on board vessels, layin^ 
at the distance offiveor six leagues from the capital, and 
were on the 18th December, at Macao. No advantage that 
I am aware of, resulted from this embassy, though the city 
bore the heavy contribution of thirty thousand taels. The 
Ambassador brought to the Senate a letter, in which John V. 
gave the inhabitants of Macao to understand, that he would 
graciouslycondescend to accept a donative proportioned to 
the great expenses the royal chest had borne for the mission of 
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an Ambassador and the presents to the Emperor.     In con- 
sequence, the Jesuitsof the province of Japan contributed, 

Taels,    1,000 
Those of the vice-province of China, 500 
The Chapter of Macao, 200 
Twelve citizens together, 3,000 
The city revenue bore, 25,300 

30,000 

Strangers, being permitted to settle at Macao, first by tacit 
consent of inferior Mandarins, and later by the verbal one of 
the Tsung-luh of Kwang-lung, and Kwang-se, on condition 
that they should submit to the laws of China, aimed at inde- 
pendence.     Fancying  that they ivere  masters of the spot 
they resided on, its inhabitants had early claimed the protee- 
tion of Portugal, because the greater part of them were really 
vassals of that kingdom.    The submission was accepted and 
mies fixed  for the govermnent of Macao-    So situated, it 
became policy in the Portuguese  to  extend their influence 
over the Chinese, living in the place, and draw to themselves 
the territorial jurisdiction. x These attempts had alwaysbeen 
resisted, bot repeated endeavors to  encroach on Mandarin 
authority, convinced at length the Viceroy of the two provin- 
ces and his   council, that it was high  time to fix invariable 
rules, by which the Portuguese should, in ali future transac- 
tions, he bound.     Twelve  articleswere drawn up, and thex 

Portuguese requested to agree to them, or leave the country. 
After many long, tedious, and .troublesome  eonferenees, the, 
most  eligible condition was chósen; a Conventional Pact of 
which we shall extensively treat hereafter,  was, signed in 
1749.    Any friend to good order and fixed laws wrou!d have 
welcomed the  regulations   and maintained them   inviolate, 
but the l2th article forbade the teaching of Christianity, which 
so shocked the faithful, that it was deemed proper to omit it 
in the Portuguese translation.    The whole reform being con- 
sidered an intrusion on their rights, the Senate, Prelates, and 
the Governor, resolved to complainto the King of Portugal; 
and at a general meeting, it was decided, that Dm. Fr. Hi- 
lário de Sta. Rosa, Bishop of Macao, should be requested to 
.take upon him the cominission and proceed to Europe.    On 
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his arrival at Lisbon, (1750) the Bishop presented from tbe 
Senate of Macao, to King Joseph I. a memorial, the contents 

■of which were pondered in a royal sitting in Council, the 
determination of s.ending an Ambassador was laken. 

The King chose   for   his   Ambassador FRANCIS XAVIER 
PACHECO LAMPAYO, who  carne  to Macao  1752.    On the 
14th Tíovember,   the Mandarin of Heang-shan, put   forth a 
chop—a  proclamation—transiated by   the   Jesuit, J. S. de 
Neuvialle, from which lhe following is an exlract.    "I pub- 
lish this chop to letyou know, that the Kingdom of Portugal 
has never been in the habit of  paying tribute.     At present 
tbe new Sovereign of that realm* sends an Ambassador * * * 
who is at Macao, to offer some objects of curiosity from   that 
country, and knocking head, to inquire after the health of the 
Emperor.    We are informed, that a Mandarin is sent to re- 
ceive the Ambassador.     Take care to sweep and clean the 
streets; do not be noisy ; do not pronounce the Ambassador 
tributary,  that  he may   not be displeased   and disgusted." 
Pacheco left Macao and carne lo Canton on the 25th Decem- 
ber, where the Supercargoes of the tfading companies waited 
on him.    Accompanied  by « Shu," a Tartar Mandarin,and 
t ather Augustine  Halíerstein, (not Allerston,) the interpre- 
ter, the Ambassador reached " Cbi-hoa," (20th April, 1753.) 
On  the day  his Excelíency entered Peking, many of the 
Roman Catholic priests on horsehack attended ; they opened 
the march.    Then carne the Mandarin   conductor and  Hal- 
íerstein.    Next followcd three grenadiers with drawn swords 
for the protection of twenty-nine cases covered with yellow 

- silk, contaiping the King's presents.    After  them  followed 
trumpets  and cymbals, the atlendants and manual servants, 
ali on horseback; also lhe pages with two black boys at the 
stirrups, and the Secretary with   two stewards on each side. 
The Ambassador wascarried in a rich,magnificentsedan-chair, 
by eight Chinese bearers, elegantly arrayed.    Next the chair 
walked  the adjunets of the Senate, surrounded  by many 
black boys,  dressed  like  running footmen.     At last carne 
twelve chests, covered with blue velvet, laced with gold, and 
thearms of Pacheco in relief, embroidered in gold and silver. 
Grenadiers on horseback, closed the   train.     Alighted at his 
dwelling, the  Governor-general of Peking, to whom   the 
Emperor had entrusted tbe care of the present embassy, paid 
his Excelíency a visit. 
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In thc same order the Àmbassador proceeded  an the Ist 
May, to the place Keen-lung bad fixed upon for tbe reception 
of the   first   homage.     The  Emperor being   seated   on bis 
throne, the Secretary and the Mordomo, Hallerstein and the 
director of the ceremonies, with  the 'Àmbassador were ad- 
mitted into tlie Hall.    His Exeellency ascended the steps of 
the throne,   and  kneeling, presenteei   to the  Emperor the 
KingJs letter.    Kèen-lung took it himself and handed it to 
one°of the grandeès, who kept it exalted at the height of his 
forehead ali the time his Exeellency—the liat on his head— 
delivered  his speech.    The speech being finished, the Àm- 
bassador, the Secretary, and tlie third gentleman, performed 
the usual ceremony of obeisance.    At the lapse of ten days 
the  presents in twenty-nine cases and boxes, were sent, un- 
packed and accepted.    Pacheco had   besides, fifteen boxes 
with  presents to be distributed among the principal Manda-, 
rins.    Kèen-lungreciprocated theroyal memoriais bysending 
from time to time, his Imperial gifts, in fifty cases and boxes, 
to the King of Portugal, and presents to tbe Àmbassador and 
his- retinue°     Attiret,   a French artist, was commanded to 
draw the likeness of bis Exeellency, which by the order of 
the Emperor, was placed over the fmperial throne in a Hall 
of the European buildings at Yuen-min-yuen.    If reliance can 
be had   on   the   assertion of an Italian Missionary, who   for 
twenty-seven  years attended the Court of Peking, in the 
qualification of  a mechanician, there must be at that country 
seat, six Palaces,   built in   the European architectural style. 
At Yuen-min-yuen, the Emperor's  address to the King of 
Portugal was handed  to the Àmbassador, who left  Peking 
on 3d°June,  and landed at Macao   6th   October,   1753, in 
company with  " Hay," a Tartar Mandarin, and  Hallerstein. 
With this  embassy, Macao spent 22,000 taels, and his Ex- 
eellency used to say, it cost liim 16,000 dollars. 

Convcntional Paet. It were to be wished, that those citi- 
zens, who flatter themselves with the expectation of becoming 
by election, sooner or later, members of the municipality, sbould 
take pains tô study the early, and actual relations of Macao 
with China. An aceurate knowledge of them ought to be 
an essential requisite in the gentlemen to whom the direction 
of the military force is to be entrusted. To boast as a young 
Governor did twenty odd years ago, that he should make the 
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whole province tremble before his " Quatro gatos," (fourcats) 
meaning lhe gentle cohorl of four hundred men, denominated 
the Prince's Regem battalion, betrays an idle, pucrile, pre- 
sumptiorijor gross ignorance. Sixty years before, actuated by 
the lhen uncontradicted tradition, thal Portugal was tobe re- 
putcd lhe liege Lord of Macao, Anthony Joseph Telles de 
Meneyes, Governor of Macao, exceedcd his power, and drew 
humiliation, perplexity and expenses on lhe city. He began 
by an order, to pull up, cutdown and destroy a railing the 
Chiefofthe Hoppo on Praya pequena was making in fronl of 
his office, for registering and examining, within its precinet, 
with ease and quielness, goods coming from Canton, and other 
parts of China, by lhe inner passage, or being despatched for 
lheir respectivo ports. This violem and illcgal act, had ncarly 
suspended the trade, for lhe Chinese custom-house officer 
threatencd lo shut up his tribunal and carry his complaints to 
Canton. To make him desist from the journey, and adopt 
peaceful sentimenls, the Senatecould not help recurring to 
the old, tried, and successful means, nainely, to offer excuses, 
valuable gifts, and the cost of a new solid enclosure round the 
Hoppo's office. Telles also was the cause of an alarming and 
very serious contention with the civil magistrates. Private 
manuscripts inform us, that in 1748, a military guard going 
their rounds, laid hold of two vagabond Chinese and brought 
th em up lo lhe fort Monte, where the Govcrnors used at that 
time to reside. Telles de Meneyes, said : bring them to the 
Procurator. In the way to his house a quarrel arosc, in which 
the prisoners were used so cruelly, that onc of them had ex- 
pired,and lhe other was dying, when the soldiers reached lhe 
doorof the Procurator. In this state he declined receiving 
them; they were therefore brought back to lhe Monte. 
What hereafter became of them could never be fully ascer- 
tained. Several conjectures were circulated, and are on rec- 
ord : among them we have selccted such, which in our opinion 
are marked with the seal of common sense and probability. 

Nexl morning lhe Procurator waitcd on the Governor, who 
assured him, that he had nol scen the Chinese ; a reply he 
obstinately adhered to, whenever an inquiry was made what 
had become of the murdercd men. The surrender of the 
dead bodies and of the culprits being denied, neither an in- 
spection of lhe deceased, nor examination of the perpetrators 

14 
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of the crime, was granted.    To bring about this essential ob- 
ject, the Mandarin gave orders to the Chinese retailers not to 
sell victuals to the Portuguese, and, leaving a few soldiers in 
the place, he proceeded to lay the case before his superior, 
the Mandarin of Heang-shan.    The scarcity growing every 
day more distressing}   and   at last  frightful, relief was to be 
soughl by any means within the reach of man.    The Gover- 
nor obstinately refused to give up thç soldiers.  In this emer- 
gency, the Senate resolved to tempt the venality of the Man- 
darins; the trial wa5 successful.   In a secret meeting,managed 
with one of them, the Procurator slided into his hand, thirty 
pieces of gold*—Paõs de oura33—assuring him, that the cul- 
prits had been degraded and were gone to Timor.    The gold 
had its wonted effect.    Afterthesale of provisions had  been 
suspended for nearly twenty days, the prohibition was removed. 

By refusing to give up the dead bodies, a Coroner3s inquest 
was prevented, an incident, which would help the Mandarins 
out of a dilemma, were a surmise of their being bribed ever 
stirred.     To   allege,   that  they  were   endeavoring by  in- 
contesiible   evidence to unravel this intricate business, would 
be admitted  a sufficient excuse for  having delayed to sub- 
mit   this   criminal case   to   the decision of  the   Viceroy. 
Meanwhile a new shape was given to the case.    Truth was 
—which too often   happens—turned and twisted into false- 
hood.    It had been at length proved to the satisfaction of the 
judges, that the soldiers had been under the influence of oc- 
casional fits  of insanity, and   that in  a.paroxysm of mental 
derangement, the two Chinese were slain.    In consideratiòn 
of this deplorable state of their brains, it is hoped, that the 
merciful heart of his Imperial Majesty will mitigate the rigor 
of the laws, in commuting the sentence of death, into per- 
petuai banishment at the place, to which the  Portuguese of 
Macao  are wont to send their convicts, and  in commanding 
that each of the delinquents shall- have, according to law, to 
bestowtwenty taels.on therespective parents of the deceased, 
for celebrating their superstitious ceremonies.    Thisopinion, 
suggested in a memorial of the high Mandarins of Canton, to 
the Emperor, had  the desired effect; it procured pardon to 

Mn Jonuary 1834, the price of Gold 93 touch, wos twenty-four dollars 
per Uel. 
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the soldiers.' Of this royal favor, the Senate was, by a Chop 
from the territorial judge of the province, informed. 

To these precedents, we shall add a short detáil of an oc- 
currence, which made the provincial government comprehend, 
that the Portuguese of Macao still continued wilfully toslight 
their orders, and to set at naught the laws of the empire. 
The Mandarins had more than onee admonished the Senate 
to allow no subject of China to embrace the Christian relig- 
íon, proscribed 1723 ; nevenheless a man, charged with 
heinous crimes—the nature of which I do not know—had for 
a length of time, escaped the pursuit of his prosecutors, for he 
had found a retreat at the Jesuits. Protesting that he would 
become a christian, they sent him as a Catechumen to an In- 
stitution they had nenr St. Paul, called our Lady of defence,— 
"Nossa Senhora do Amparo." Spies discovered at length, 
his hiding place, and Chinese justice reclaimed him as a sub- 
ject of China. The missionaries boldly denied having any 
knowledge of such a person, but it was soon ascertained, that 
niany more lay hid at the same place. Exasperated at the 
impudence of foreign religionists, the Mandarins persevered 
in demanding ali those, wh o by their inbabiting the Amparo, 
betrayed an inclination to desert the worship of their fore- 
fathers ; they insisted that the culprits should be given up, 
and the Amparo razed; commands which the Portuguese with 
ali their might opposed. The provincial government having 
decided, that the inhabitants of Macao, should either quit the 
country or submit in a certain degree to the supremacy of 
the empire, the Mandarins put a stop to long and tedious dis- 
cussions and obstinate resistance, by issuing a mandate not to 
furnish them with the necessaries of life, but to be ready for 
evacuating the place in a few days. Aware that the people 
of Macao depend on a continued influx of provisions from the 
interior, and that the daily supply comes from native retailers,to 
avert the impending calamity, a Council or general meeting 
was held on the 9th of November, 1749. The members 
protested against violence, and declared, that necessity com- 
pelled the Senate to suffer the Amparo to be demolished, 
and to agree to a Conventional pact,* dated Kèen~lungJs 
XlVth year.    It consists of twelve articles.     A copy, left 

* See Appendix No. VIII. 
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with the Senate, was by the advice and co-operation of An- 
thony Pereira eSylva, a delegate magistrate, "Syordicante," 
from Goa, altered. In the Portuguese translation, the twelfth 
article, is omitted, because it prohibits teaching the Christ- 
ian religion to the subjects of China. The Portuguese arti- 
cles, engraved on a stone tablet, fixed in a wall of one of the 
corridors in the Senate-house, exhibit a jarring diserepancy 
when compared with the original, by which the Mandarins 
are guided. 

Mandarin intcrfórence. Macao being the seat of a mixed 
population, whose politicai existence is at variance with the 
principais of undivided submission of natural subjects, collis- 
ions must now and then occur. When public business re- 
quired the presence of any of the Mandarins from the district, 
the Senate hired for him a temporary habitation, till the 
resolution was (1779) taken to buy a house and prepare it 
for the reception of inferior officers of the province; it goes 
by the namc of the Mandarmos house—"Casa do Mandarin." 
These dwellings being wanting in that space and conven- 
ience, which must attend on a Magnate or a Tsung-tuh, 
when either condescends to honor Macao with a visit, the 
Procurator selects a commodious house for his residence ; fits 
it up, and adorns it in the style and taste of Chinese elegance*- 
The collective body of the Senate, waits on such an eminent 
personage. The oldest inhabitants of Macao averred (1712) 
that the Senators were then for the íirst time permitted to be 
seated in the presence of a Viceroy in chairs; heretofore they 
had their places on stools. Mandarins of high rank visitin* 
Macao, were welcomed with presents of more or less value : 
those bestowed in 1810, by the city on the Tsung-tuh of 
Kwang-tung and Kwang-se, who then called, were worth, I 
am told, about fifty taels. 

The natural subjects of the empire being very numerous 
at Macao, vagabonds, gamblers, thieves, &c. entertain the 
expectation of hiding themselves easily in a place where the 
jurisdiction is divided, and the tenor of laws variously applied; 
the influx of these pernicious dregs of nations, is therefore 
consiant and great. To keep them in awe, Kèen-lung per- 
mitted, about a century ago the Mandarin of Heang-shan, to 
settle in the neighborhood of Macao a co-adjutor, with power 
to examine criminais and inflict on the convicted, a certain 

l 
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degree of due punishmeín. This civil petty officer, denomi~ 
naled by the Cbinese, Tso-tang,establisbed bimself (1800) at 

, Macao ; hekeeps à watcbfuleye on the inhabitantsof the pe- 
nínsula^ and is tbe organ of communieation witb the higher 
Mandarins. 

Correlativo Iníercotirse. We endeavored in Chapter fiftb, 
briefly to sketch the features of a municipality ahsolute, and 
those of the actual mixed governrnent, so far as both can be 
considered independent of Cbinese influenee on their domes- 
tic concerns: to what extent and in wbat manner lhe laws of 
Portugal suffer infraction by Imperial'civil offieers, a rather 
full exposition is given, we think, in the sixtb Chapter. At 
present we intend to relate a case or two, in which Macao 
could freely discuss and ponder propositions, which the liege 
Lord chose to make to his local vassals. 

. Succor against the Eastern Tartars. The Man-chaw, or 
oriental Tartars, threalening the independence of China, be- 
cause the dynasty of Ming had forfeited the affections of the 
people, suggestions carne frorn the Envoy, Gonçallo Teixeira, 
bearer of a tribute from Macao, to seek auxiliary aid at Ma- 
cao, as on record : it was adopted by Tèen-ky, the successor 
of Wan-leih ; and a negociation set on foot by a Jesuit, John 
Rodrigues (1620) from Peking. A force of 400 regular 

-soldiers—Europeans, Macao-born, and Cbinese, good tnarks- 
men, bred by the Porluguese—under the command of two 
Captains, Lieutenants and Adjutants, was raised. This co- 
hort passed Canton and proceeded to Nan-chang-foo, the 
capitol of Keang-se. Al that place, news being received, 
that the invasion of the Tartars had been repelled, this little 
armed body had orders (1622) to retrace their steps and re- 
turn to their home. Every soldier was accompanied by a 
slave boy, who had been bought witb the Emperor's money. 
For defraying the necessary expenses, 34,000 taels were 
taken up at Canton, a sum, which (1632) was reelaimed un- 
der the pretext that lhe succor had not reached its destination. 
To settle this vexatious demand on the best ternis altainable, 
agentswere sent to Canton. 

Auxiliwies against Piraies. Application for assistance 
against pirates, who from time immemorial, have been more 
or less troublesome to the coasts of China, were made at dif- 
ferent epochs, to Macao.    In 1719, the city consented to arm 
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two brigantines—" embarcações de "vigia,"—for the protec- 
tion of the sea against rovers, on êondition that it should in 
future be free from the ground rent, and the measurement of 
ships. In 1792, the Mandarin of Heang-shan reqnesied "for 
the sake of public good and general safety, that two ships 
should be armed,manned, and provisioned." The following 
privileges, on that occasion, claimed by the Portuguese, and 
explained by the Mandarin, put an end to ali further nego- 
ciation. 

PRIVILEGES 

claimed by the Portugxiese. 

lst. The Portuguese lord- 
ed anciently not only over the 
Island from theBarrier to the 
Typa, but also over " Lapa, 
Ribeira grande and Pequena, 
Oitem, and Bugios"—mon- 
key island. 

2d. They had the right to 
grant permission to Chinese 
to reside at Macao, or to turn 
them out, whenever they be- 
haved improperly. 

3d. They had the right to 
confiscate property and mer- 
chandise, in order to pay the 
debts of Chinese, who had 
failed in fulfilling their con- 
tracts with the merchants, or 
kept back money belonging 
to Christians at Macao. 

4th. They had the right to 
punish a Chinese, when he 
was found guilty. 

EXPLAINED 

by the Mandarin of Heang- 
shan. 

lst. It does not belong to 
you to govern those parts; 
your duty is to drive away 
foreign ships from among the 
islands, and see them off. 

2d. The Chinese who have 
ancient fixed abodes, you have 
no right to expel, others, who 
wish to reside at Macao, if 
they are bad, you may drive 
them away. 

3d. If a Chinese does not 
fulfil his contract, let the 
claimant make, according to 
custom, his petition to the 
nearest Mandarin. 

4th. We have our laws and 
by them we judge, the natu- 
ral orders iuust not be invert- 
ed ; as you govern your peo- 
ple, we watch over ours. 
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5th. They had the right to 
have a Chinese,whohadkill-- 
ed  a Christian, executed at 
Macao. 

6th. They had a right to 
go to aod from Canton, with 
a chop of the Procurator and 
the Senate; also to convey 
goods to Canton and back, 
paying the duty fixed by the 
Emperor. 

7th. They had the right 
by means of the Procurator, 
to lay complaints before the 
Viceroy, against any Manda- 
rin, who had given offence, 
that the wrong might be re- 
dressed and justice done. 

5th. You know, that both 
Christians and Chinese must 
suffer death at Canton, by 
the sentence of many Manda- 
rins, and that it was conced- 
ed to you to have the delin- 
quent executed at Macao, 
because you feared that he 
might escape. 

6th. We never forbade 
you to go and come, but pass- 
ing through diflerent places 
our officers must examine our 
own chop, and determine the 
duties to be paid; these are 
the positive laws and cannot 
be dispensed with. 

7th. You have never been 
oppressed by any injustice, 
which the Mandarins have 
not diligently soughtto mend 
and make good. 

That unboly race of men, who follow the criminal pursuit 
of attacking, plundering, and murdering peaceful fellow- 
creatures, whom they meet with at sea, or to whose habitations 
they venture to marchon landing, had been greatly increased 
by those felons, whoescaped from the rebellion of Formosa, 
and by those miscreants, who had taken an active part in the 
domestic broils of Cochin-china. Audacity grew out of ac- 
cumulated means. In orderthat among four°or five indepen- 
dent clneftains, neither might act in opposition to their general 
interest, the wretches bound themselvesby a kind of confed- 
eracy, to lend one another mutual assistance, when re~ 
quested. This union gave to their daring spirit, a strength 
and skill, that kept the coasts of seas and rivers in constant 
alarm, and fear of invasion. In 1801 or 1S02, Macao was 
under the necessity of arming a brig for the protection of its 
environs; two years later a hired ship was added.     Such 
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was the situation of affairs, when in 1809, a Convention was 
proposed by the Senate of Macao, and concluded with the 
provincial govemment of Canton. _ • 

Havin* read in the " Chioese Repository, Vol. III. June, 
1834 No. 2," a summary of " ChinesePirates," and a nar- 
rativeof the exploits performed by the Portuguese auxihar.es 
in 1810, in lhe attack on the pirates, we determined on re- 
frainin* from strietures on the veraeity of lhe  Portuguese 
historiãn, by whose  assertions the comp.ler  of the article 
lias been greaily misled ; we shall limit ourselves to a cand.d 
relaiion of facts, which we have witnessed, and whicli are on 
authenUc records.    No Viceroy of Kwang-tung and Kwang- 
se ever resided at Macao three months, bardly three days ; 
and at the time alluded to, uol a single hour; he  therefore 
could not propose to the Governor a convention.     The be- 
ginning of it originated with the powerful influence of Miguel 
de Arriaga Brum da Silveira, Chief-justice or Minister, with 
the Senate of Macao.    Having a suspicion, or rather a moral 
certainty, that the Honorable E. I. Gompany at Canton had 
given the Chinese to understand, that an aid for extermmating 
the piraie-hordes, might be had at Bombay, and apprehend- 
in<r, that a naval force might arrive early in the season of 
1810, ready to act if requested, the Portuguese conceived 
that it would be indecorous further to delay their offering.an 
aasistance ín the desirudion "of an enemy, who had   already 
harassed Macao, and actually menaced it with min and des- 
olation.    A memorial was directcd to the Viceroy of the two 
provinces, which, by the agency of a gentleman still hvmg, 
was forwarded by means of a truslworthy Coolee, to the office 
of lhe Tsung-tuh.    It was delivered, and the reward of filty 
dollars bestowed on   the bearer, so soon as it was pubhcly 
known, that three Mandarins were ordered by the Viceroy to 
proceed  to Macao, and empowered lo conclude with that 
govemment an auxiliary treaty.     The matter having been 
duly di«=cussed,'pondered and matured, a Convention contam- 
ina seven articles, was signed the 23d Noveinber, 1809, by 
Mkuel de Arriaga Brum da Silveira, and the Procurator 
Jos°é Joaquim Barros, and by Ken-kei-ché, Chu, Pom, Man- 
darins. , i    /• 

Macao was to furnish six ships—they were to he from one 
to four hundred tons burden—manned, armed, and provided 
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with ammunition and provisions for six montbs, the eity to 
receive eighty ihousand laels, and reintegration of ancient 
privileges. .Possessing but one brig, five ships were hired, 
furnished wilh arlillery, and manned with one hundred Euro- 
peans and Macao-born Portuguese, and six hundred and 
thirty Asiatics. In five days thesesix ships, by the zeal, ac- 
tivity, and assiduous attention of Arriaga, towhomthe Senate 
bad entrusted the management of thisauxiliary concem, were 
ready for sea, and to act in conjunetion with sixty Imperial 
war-boats. It must not be forgotten, that the Convention 
was signed on the 23d November, and that five days were 
taken up for gelting the hired ships manned and prepared for 
action, and reconcile, ifyou ean, Mr. Glasspoole's averment, 
" Repository, page 78,"—that " on the 29th November, ter- 
minated the boasted blockade,"—of the Pirates in the bay 
under Lantao—"which had lasted nine days." To us it 
appears, that Mr. Glasspoole made it just as much a point of 
depreciating, on this occasion, the valor and military talents 
of the Portuguese, as their countryman José Ignacio Andrade 
did of extolling their gallantry and prowess.* We presume, 
that nobody will hesitate to admit, that the victory of the 
rebels must be ascribed principally to the Portuguese auxil- 
iaries, who supported the Imperial squadron. 

The allied fieet hanging incessantly at the heels of the en- 
emy, the Pirates dared not enfeeble themselves by detaching 
divisions on plundering expeditions, or for collecting contribu- 
tion and food to appease the craving liunger of their crews, 
who every day bore misery with less resignation. At this 
conjuneture, Alcanforado the Commander-in-ebief of the 
Portuguese squadron, availed himself, by exhorting Chang- 
Paou to accept the Emperor's gracious pardon and an hon- 
orable situation in the navy of China. To this proposal, he 
replied under date the 18th of December, 1809, tliat "he 
would neyer submit to the Emperor." A former friend of 
his, was of a different opinion; his companion ín arins, Kivõ- 
Potae, chief of a distinct squadron, determined to obtain his 
pardon by delivering up, in the month of January, 1810, his 
fleet and himself, to the Viceroy. This defeetion, the con- 
tinued desertion of his people, lhe cruel want of provisions, 

"Memoria sobre a destruição" dos Piratos da China—Lisbon, 1824. 
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and still more perbaps, the loss of bis oracle,—a Pagod—whicb 
the Chiefs were in the habit of consulting, tlirough tbe organ 
of its priests, and to act as directed in ali their operations, 
were omens, which influenced a vulgar mind.    The navigat- 
ing tabernacle of the idol—for th is godbead and bis servants 
were in  a separate sacred Junk—fell in with a Portuguese 
vesse!, by which it was attacked and sonk, with ali the Bon- 
zes and their God,*—Andrade assures us—in the bay under 
Lantao.    This misfortune and an increasing scarcity of vict- 
uals, that threatened the pirate-fleet, which lay at anchor in 
the bay of Heang-shan, the mouth of which was blockaded 
by the combined allied forces, were pressing causes of treating 
for a capitulation.    Authorized by the Viceroy « Pae," par- 
leys had been   flying between Chang, and  Mr. Arriaga,' in 
tbe presence of Chú and Pom,and had so far advanced, that 
a conference with the Tsung-tuh was fixed, and took place 
near the Bogue, in the latter end of February.    It was inter- 
rupted   by a  rumor, that the Governor of Macao had given 
order to Alcanforado not to let the  pirates  get  out of the 
bay of Heang-shan, contrary to what had been resolved in the 
congress: this unexpected event so alarmed the rebel-chiefs, 
who were apprehensive of treachery, that they fled from the 
conferences, and betook themselves to their respective squad- 
rons.    The Tsung-tuh having empowered Arriaga, to seítle 
the terms of submission, proeeeded toCanton, and Arriaga to 
Macao.     Having removed   ali  suspicion from the mind of 
the Governor, he resumed the negociation, and managed it* 
so dexterously, that  Chang-Paou at last   agreed   to bring, 
by1 order of Tsung-tuh, the squadrons to a place, designated 
by the name of "Pu-yum-xa," (Portuguese spelling.)    The 
Viceroy carne down to Heang-shan, and having received onthe 
12th April, 1810, the submission of the pirates, at which Mr. 
Arriaga was present,  he delivered to them a Decree of the 
Emperor, in whicb it  was announced, that " ali their crimes 
were pardoned, and that they were henceforth to be reputed 
good people, and numbered among the loyal subjects of the 
Empire."    By this act of clemency, the Emperor got rid of 
22,000 enemies, posscssion of 360 vessels, 1,200 guns, and 

*When will crcdulous mankind ceaso to be the dupcs of impostors, who 
impiouely prctend to be the organs of Divinity ? 
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more than 7,000 fire locks and swords, as specified in the 
official roll, taken t at the surrender of the four squadrons. 
In this account were not comprehended the pirates to the 
eastward, who also gave themselves up, nor those stragglers 
who fled from their employers. Mr. Glasspoole estimates 
the enemy's force at 70,000 men, and the vessels small and 
large, at 1800. 

From the general pardon published at Heang-shan, 126 
were excluded and beheaded, 158 banished forever, and 60 
for two years. 

Had the present generation, inhabiting Maeao, beenbetter 
acquainted with the annals of the place, where they are set- 
tled or born, they would have insisted .on obtaining solid priv- 
ileges, which miglit in future be valuable, instead of exhibit- 
ing chimerical pretensions, inherited from the ignorance of 
their ancestors. By documents, no foundation can be traced 
of the immunities which had been, it was surmised, bestowed 
by different Sovereigns of China, on the Portuguese nation for 
eminent services rendered to the Empire, a restitution could 
therefore not be claimed; nobody expressed, to my knowl- 
edge, the thought of securing the convenience, or furthering 
the extension of the sole privilege which Macao can boast of, 
that of a reduced measurement of their ships. Thus the 
sixth article, 'thè restoration of privileges, being disposed of, 
the tenor of the third was curtailed, for instead of 80,000 
taèls, no niore than 66,645.340 were disbursed. The Macao 
âuxiliaries had not been backward in pressing the enemy : to 
their presence and activity must be ascribed the extinetion of 
the rebels.. The fifth conventional article fixes, that ali 
prizesmade from the pirates " are to be divided in equal parts 
betwcen the ships and the Imperial squadron." By what 
specious argument could the Senate authorise their Proxy 
then—Mr. Arriaga—to depart from the plain sense of this stip- 
ulation ? Considering that Macao had been forced from 
1801, to keep armed vessels against the pirates, and that the 
expenses had from year to year grown heavier, and heaviest 
in 1810, one half of the booty, being 180 vessels, 600 guns, 
and at least 3,500 fire-locks and swords, would surely afford 
but a very inadequate return for the expenses which tire city 
had, from 1804, to 1810, both inclusive, borne, for itexceed- 
ed 370,000 dollars, yet the dividend, in which Macao had a 
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right to share, might have been converted into means of dis- 
charging some part of the debt, which circumstances had 

aendered it necessary to contract. The fifty bronze and iron 
cannons, Mr. Arriaga forwarded as a present to the Prince 
Regent of Portugal, were not prize guns, though J. d An- 
drade telis us so; they were the very same, general opinion 
maintains, that had been bought for arming the hired ships, 
fitted outto act with the Imperial squadron against the rebels; 
norwere the guns put on board the Ulysses, as Andrade pre- 
tends, but on board the ship Mary I. We are told, that they 
were hardly esteemed worth the frèight which was paid at 
Rio de Janeiro. 

With Japan.* Nearly two centuries have elapsed since 
the Portuguese lost the trade of Japan. Let us trace the 
cause.. Two sets of adventurers were in 1542, cast on differ- 
ent islands of Japan, Charlevòin,f and Portuguese authors 
assert. Corning from Siam and -bound for China, a 
storm drove Anthony da Mota, Francis Zeimoto, and Antbony 
Peixolo, into the liarbor of Congoxima, in the kingdom of 
Saxuma. Fernaõ Mendes Pinto, Christovaõ Barralho, and 
Diogo Zeimoto, passengers on board a Chinese pirate, who 
cruized, the historian says, for Japan, were shipwrecked on 
the island Tanixuma, or Tacuxima, from whence Pinto pen- 
etrated to the kingdom of Bungo. At that time this archipel- 
ago was distracted by the emulation of ambitious subjects, who 
fought for supre macy. 

Roman Catholic Mission. During the internai convu]-' 
sions, Francis Xavier with bis Japanese convert, Paul da 
Santa Fé, from Malacca, arrived 1549. They and the fol- 
lowing Jesuits, had in Japan an uncontrolied liberty to preach 
their doctrine : they imparted to the Japanese a new creed, 
and a knowledge of foreign luxuries; both made rapid prog- 
ress among ali classes. Three sovereign Princes thought 
themselves so enamored with Christianity, that they des- 
patched (1582) envoys, who were to wait on the King of 
Portuga] and Spain, and to proceed to Rome, in order, it is 
said, to acknowledge the supremacy of the Pope. At the 
conclusion of the civil war, Tayco-sama, a man of low birth, 

#In this article, works  published  by  Missionaries,  who h&d  resided 
in Japan, are prcferred to the history of Kcempfer. 

i Hiitoirc de Japan. 
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but high spirited and of eminent talents was recognized 
(1584 or 1585) by tbe principal feudatories, Cobo or tempor- 
al Sovereign of tbe island, a dignity tbe Dáiro or spiritual 
Emperor conferred, though reluctantly, on him. To prevent 
defeetion, like that one of wbicb tbe tbree Princes bad been 
guilty, Tayco-sama, publisheci 1586 a command that tbe 
missionaries should quit the country in twenty days ; a few 
Jesuits departed : tbe greatest part was bid among the neo- 
phites. Another set of mental disturbers, friars of St. Francis, 
carne (1593) from Manilla under tbe title of Ambassadors : 
the fraud being deteeted, twénty-six, some say twenty-tbree 
of tbe pseudo-ambassadors were on tbe 5th February, 1597, 
crucified.    Tayco-sama expired 16tb September, 1598. 

Dayfa-sama, wbo usurped the tbrone. belonging to tbeson 
of the deceased sovereign, was notimpartial to tbe Christians. 
He bore in mind the disclosure, which the Spaniards bad made 
to Tayco-sama,c< that the Portuguese, contrary to the Empe- 
ror^ order, maintained Jèsuits," and likewise the recrimination 
of the Portuguese, " accusing tbe Spaniards of sending first 
Priests to foreign eountries to propagate tbeir faith, and then of 
.conquering them." Tbis assertion gained some weight by the 
ambition of Iolate,a powerful sovereign of "Oxu," or "Vcxu" 
in the north-eastern parts of Japan, wbo under the guidanee 
of Luis Sotello, a friar, sent an embassy to Spain. This 
caused sucb a suspicion and distrust, that the temporal Em- 
peror menaced with banishing tbe priests, wbo perverted the 
ríiinds ofthe people, and also threatened to exterminate tbose 
of bis subjects, who adbered to the European errors. Tbis 
tbreat did not intimidate the enthusiastic zeal of apostolic ad- 
venturers, wTbo said, they would deserve tbe crown of a mar- 
tyr, by preaching the proscribed gospel in Japan. A decree 
of 1624, ordered the Portuguese and Spaniards, many of 
v/hom wère settled* in the country and married to Japanese 
women, to leave the islánds ; another forbade theletting of 
houses to strangers and Chinese, or to have any communica- 
tion with either; at last, Toxongun-sama, banisbed in 1637, 
both Christianity and tbe Portuguese from Japan, notwith- 
standing the exiled found means to remain under tbe strictest 
surveillance, two years longer, penned upon the artificial islr 
and  Decima, till  they were, as  averred  by  G.  F. Mey- 
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land,# sent away  in 1630.    The Spaniards had been  ex- 
pelled in 1625. 

Commercial intercourse. Before the arcbipelago of Japan 
was discovered by the Portuguese, Chinese, invited by the 
.próximity, carried on clandestinely, an exchange of goods» 
They were supplanted by the Portuguese, who were in the 
beginning, welcomed in any port they chose to enter,because 
the local authorities and the petty Sovereigns reaped con- 
sideráble advantage from liberal presents, and the merchants 
great profit from the articles of trade, becoming every day 
more fasbionable. Whelbèr duties on impovtations and ex- 
portations, or anchorage money were exacted, I am not able, 
fully to decide. Tayco-sama being absolute monarch, open- 
ed to ali trading people, the ports of bis Empire, and com- 
manded, that no impost on impoitations, nor measurement 
should be collected, either from the Japanese or foreigners; 
these regulations were still in 1638, respected. When the 
Portuguese trade was exclusively corifined to Bongo, Firando, 
and at last to Nangasaki, are periods which 1 am not prepar- 
ed, in a chronological order to determine. In 1594, a treaty 
of friendship between Tayco-sama, and the Governor of Ma- 
nila, was concluded. Spanisb ships were admitted to the 
port of Nangasaki, and participated ih the trade with, Japan, 
till 1625. Tayco-sama having'departed (1598) this life, 
the Dutch traded, (1611) and the English, (1613) at Firan- 
do. In the "Nào," a large ship, the merchants of Macao 
sent usually in the beginning from 15 to 1600 peculs of raw 
silk, besides silk stuffs ; from Europe and índia, ali sorts of 
woolens, coíton cloth, drugs, aromatics, medicines, spices, 
wines, and a great variety of curiosities from ali parts of the 
earth. They did not realize a profit of 2 to 300 per cent., 
as those of Liampo did; but one hundred per cent. at least 
Kcempfer asserts, and a great profit on the goods they took 
back, consisting principally of gold, silver and copper. In 
1636, the Portuguese exported in four vessels, Koempfer re- 
lates, 2,350 boxes with silver, or 2,350,000 taels,f and if it 

"Ovemght van dcn Handcl der Europczcn op Japan, Batavia, ]833. 
" Survcy of the trade of the Europeans with Japan," a valuable work for 
those, who intend to make thcmscivcs acquainted with the old and modem 
history of that trado. 

\ The wcight of one tael of fine silver in Japan', is worth  thirty-three 
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be true that their trade was then reduced to one hàlf of what 
it had once been, the Portuguese must in the zenith of their 
prosperity, haveyearly taken out of Japan, about 4 1-2 mil- 
lions of taels in gold and silver.* 

The Dutch trading at Japan aspired like merchants at an 
exclusive commeree, and were jealous of the Portuguese. 
Rumors—on what solid ground I cannot see—are in circula- 
tion, that the Dutch, havirig captured a ship bound for Portu- 
gal, found a document drawn up by " Moro," a Catholic 
neophite, eaptain, diplomatist, or cônsul of the Portuguese 
trade at Nangasaki, addressed lo the King of Portugal and 
Spain. It pretended that by the assistance of European 
troops and a naval force, Japan might be delivered from the 
yoke of idolatry, acknowledge the supremacy of the Pope, 
and allegiance to the Sovereign of Spain. New Christians, 
who were very numerous, would, the writer thought, render 
the execution of the project, an easy matter, because they 
would rise under the direction of their spiritual leaders—the 
missionaries,—nòt only for the sake of protecting their failh3 
but for extending the sway of the gospel over the whole pop- 
ulation. The author of the plan had forgotten to take into 
consideration, that the Christian communily, thinly spread 
over* many islands, and parts of the empire, could never be 
brought to act in concert, effectually on any part, since the 
then existing govemment of Japan was aware of a partial 
disaffection among its subjécts. Besides, Moro ought to 
have known, that some importam parts of the Spanish mon- 
archy were in arms against their Sovereign, and that Spain, 
annoyed by the Dutch, not only in Europe, but in ali her ul- 
tramarine possessions, was so weakened by an obstinately 
protracted warfare, that no adequate force for revolutionizing 
Japan, could be spared from Europe. Some one or other of 
the Spanish authors, I have had an opportunity to consuk 
upon the affairs of Japan, would assuredly have given a de- 
tailed account  of so vast a politicai conception, particularly 

Btuivers, Nederlandsch—Mcylan. The Dutch factoryin Canton,estimated 
the wcight of one tael of fine silver in China, worth scventy-two stuivers, 
Nederlandsch. 

*The eomputation  made by Montanus, brings it ncar to that amount.' 
Gezantschap aande  Kejzeren'van Japan.    Ãnno 1669.     "An Erabassy 
to the Emperors of Japan." 
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if it originated wíth a person, who vaunted himself as being 
a Portuguese: but tbey are ali silent òn that subject. Frey 
Juan de Conception,* mentions a cunnirig renegado, Diogo 
de Acosta, who worked hard in expelling religion and for- 
eigners ; of Moro lie does nofsay a word. It is thought, 
that Spanish haughtiness and Portuguese covetousness, and 
the eontempt, public offieers bore for the dealers of a new 
exotie doctrine, and for merchants, operated eonjointly ih 
denying to strangers, ali iniercourse with the empire. 

Diplomado Missions. Whatever might li ave been the 
motives for seeluding this people from the rest of the worid, 
several fruitless endeavorsto recover this valuable trade have 
been made. In J640, four citizens of distinction and expe- 
rienee, Luis Paes Paelieeo, Rodrigo Sanches de Paredes, 
Siamõ Vas de Payva, and Gonsalo Monteiro de Carvalho, 
undertook an embassy to Japan. They embarked on board 
Calares, and arrived atNangasaki. These envoys, together 
with fifty, some say, sixty persons, were at the same time 
beheaded. The Japanese spared Manoel Cordozo Luçaõ, 
the purser, and some black boys. Montanus says they were 
twelve, who with a Portuguese pilot, were sent backto Ma- 
ção, that they might give an account of the scene they had 
been witnesses to.     The hatches of the Calares were not • 

opened, and the 400,000 taels, due by Màcao to the "mer- 
chants of Japan, rejected. King John IV. communicated 
in 1644, (not 1647) to the Emperor of Japan, his accession 
to the throne of Portugal, through his ambassador, Gonçalo 
de Siqueira. The court ofMeyaco directed that no harm 
should be done to the envoy, but that he should depart in 
peaee. The last attempt, refers to J685. Twelve Japanese 
trading from one island to another, were, by a furious storm 
driven out of their course, and lost on an island near Maeao. 
These unfortunate wretches were saved. Infonned by the 
means of an old woman, born in Japan, that the people were 
her countrymen, the Senate taking this chance, for a hint of 
Providenee, that the religion and trade should be once more 
restored In Japan, determined to fit out the ship St. Paul, in 
ballast,  for the sake of sending the  poor Japanese  home. 

* Àvadado a todo eu astuto renegado Dio^o de Acosta, presumo (porias 
traz&s) quo era Portuguez.—Historia de Pkiltipinas, Tom, V.p. 21. 
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This vessel sailed with permission of the Mandarins of Can- 
ton to Nangasaki. She carne back unlmrt, but broiHit a 
reinforced mandate, tliat no Portuguese ship should ever ven- 
Uire again to appear on the coasts of Japan, under any pre- 
text soe ver. r 

With Manila.    By the eight  articles of peace  between 
. fcpain and Portugal, and submission to Philip I. in 1583, ex- 

•  clusive trade with índia, and ali other parts of the incorporaied 
Fortuguese  dominions, was reserved to the Portuguese, and 
free intercourse with Spain, Peru and Manila secured.    The 
merchants of Macao airaed at a monopoly of the trade at 
Canton, and obtained it, because they did not  scruple to do 
violence to any Spanisli vessel steering for Canton; Macao 
had consequently for a length of time, to supply Manila with 
lndian and Clnnese produce. This profitable traffic was brok- 
en offby the restoration (1640) of the family of Bragança, 
to the throne of Portugal.    The siumbering  hatred against 
òpamards, made the government of Macao overstep the boun- 
danes of prudence, by allowing an envoy, Dm. Juan Cláudio, 
and his rennue, to be insulted, by arbitrarily cancelling debts 
which were due to Spaniards, and by suflering friars and lay- 
men   to   be driven (1644) from Macao, proceedings which 
widened the breach.     The   port of Manila remained shut 
against the Portuguese, more than twenty years.    The treaty 
of peace .(1668) between Spain and Portugal, produced but 
a short respne to the animosity.     The commerce of Macao 
was a third time precluded from Manila.    In 1720, the Sen- 
ate observed in a leiter to the King of Portugal, that " tliough 
the trade exists between us and Manila, the great profit which 
our sliips formerly made by going to that place, is lost;" vet 
the gain  must liave been very considerable, for the Senate 
forbade (1720) vessels, belonging to a certain class of mer- 
chants to trade to Manila, because it was one of the  ports 
where profit might be expected.     Actually, the commercial 
intercourse is of no great consequence, perhaps less to Macao 
than to Manila. 

In my "Contribution," (1832) it was asserted erroneously, 
that, "the Chinese admit the Spanish flag from Manila, on 
the same condition as that of Portugal." Tlíe case is this. 
By order of John V. (1746) a few numbers out of the twenty 
five ships granted by -the Chinese to Macao, are allotted to' 

16 
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ships frora Manila. On the arrival of any in the roads of 
Macao, the Commander solicits 'tire Senate to bestow on bis 
ship a number. Assenting to tliis petition, a number and a 
name of any registered ship not in port, is assigned ) then 
and not before, may the Manila vessel enter the harbor under 
Spanish colors and begin business. She now enjoys the 
benefit of a reduced measurement, and has also the advantage 
of paying at the Portuguese Custom House, the duties which 
Macao sliips are bound to pay. Loaded wholly with rice 
the Manila ship is exempt froin certain charges, which an 
edict of Taou-kwang's IVth year, 1825, has sanctioned. 

Wxih Timor.    A few deserters and vagabonds from Banda, 
the Moluccas and other dominions of Portugal in the East, 
panting for independence possessed themselves of an island, 
called Timor.    There they built and fortified a plaee, denom- 
inated Koupan, from which they wère (1613) driven by the 
Dutch.    Dhellé is the actual residence of a Governor, whose 
authorily extends over that part of Timor, to which the crown 
of Portugal lays a ciam.    Its principal produee m wax and 
Sandal-wood.    This last arlicle was for many years impòrtèd, 
and an income from it collected by the govemmentof Macaò, 
so considerable, that " almost ali the expenses of the settle- 
ment were defrayed by this import alone.'?   .In the progress 
of time, the profit had fallen oíF greatly ; still in 1720, it 
yielded so sure a gain, that by a resolve of the Senate, the 
poorer merchants were not permitted to trade with Timor, an 
arbitrary resolution the court of Goa censured and abolished. 
By an edict ofYung-ching in 1123, the prohibitiòn of Kang- 
he in 1717, was removed, and theChinese allowed to beeome 
eompetitors in foreign trade.    Bringing then from Timor and 
Bataria, a greal quantity, Sandal-wood sold in Canton, and 
sells so cheap, that a voyage from Macao to Timor, is almost 
reputed a losing one.    Neverlheless, a vessel must yearly be 
despatched for the purpose of delivering documents from Goa, 
and-of conveying Sepoys, officers, exiles, ammunitions, &c, 
to Timor, and of bringing back government paper, treasure, 
kc, which is remitted by way of Macao to Goa. 

With Batavia. Chinese merchants, in the habit of trad- 
ing at Batam' in Java, opened 1686, at Batavia a new rnar- 
ket for tea and Chinese produee and industry. A decree, 
published 1717, in which the Government of Batavia de- 
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clared, Valentyn affirms, " that no Chinese Junk shall unload, 
unless on condition, that the Dutch company shall have ali 
the teas at their own price," interrupted the eonnexion. To 
avoid a total ruin, the Chinese yielded reluctantly, but they 
took among themselves an oath, never to return. This con- 
vention, and the prohibition of Kang-be, the very same year, 
for Junks to navigate southward of China, afforded a tempo- 
rary relief, because Kang-he excepted (1718) graciously, the 
inhabitants of Macao from the general restriction. .The du- 
ties levied that very year, arnòunted to twenty thousand taels, 
In 1720, Chinese trade with Batavia, required seven ships 
and two sloops. This good fortune lasted but too short a 
time, for Yung-ching repealed the prohibition of his father, 
permitting (1723) his subjects to renew the foreign trade ; 
the Dutch company also begaii to transmit the produce of 
their island to China in their own ships. From this time, 
mercantile communication has lánguished, and is now kept 
up by the Maeao ship, whicli must every year go on to 
Timor. 

With Goa.—Commcrcíalhj. Afonso Dalboquerque usurp- 
ed the sovereignty of Ismael Adel-chan, by corrupting Hid- 
alean, because " his father had taken Malabar vessels in ports 
aríd places belónging to the King of Portugal." The Gen- 
eral spoke of free navigation, but gave orders to scour the 
coasts and force any merehant-ship, with which the com- 
mander may fali in, to Goa. This violence caused the min 
of Calicut on the coast of Malabar, and became the source of 
future wealth and prosperity. to Goa. Goa shared with 
Macao in the trade with Japan and Canton. The market of 
Nangasaki being interdicted, repeated disasters befel Goa. 
To alleviate its distress, various, though unsuccessful projects 
havebeen devised; eommercial associations with Macao were 
proposed and declined. At presentthe trade is unimportant. 
Hardly would a ship touch at Goa, were the Senate notbound 
to forward every year, authentic documents, stating ali occur- 
rences at Macao, and give passage to soldiers, prisóners and 
travellers. 

With Malacca. It is on record, that, at the period Afonso 
Dalboquerque assaulted and took (1511) Malacca, the inhab- 
itants had increased to one hundred thousand, collected by 
the liberty, which distinguished  this most famous emporium 
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oftrade.    The exertions of SultanMahomet to recover his 
.dominions, and the constant vexations, which merchants ex- 
perienced from the Portuguese armed vcssels, induced Ara- 
bians, Guzerats, Persians, &c3 lo open at Patané in Siam 
a communication with the Cbinese, Lcw-kews, Javancse, &c. 
Th is infant mart was ruincd by Manoel Falcaõ, wtío com- 
manded a galley, and had orders to chase (1516) the ships 
coming from Guzerat, Coromandcl, Bengala, &c., to Malacca, 
to which the merchants of-Pegíi had already resorted. ■ A. 
toll of ten per cent. was levied on ships passing the strait. 
To give a salutary check to a growing tyranny, and the covct- 
ousness of the principal officers at Malacca, Alfonso de Souza, 
Governor general of Portuguese índia, (1542) prescribed reg- 
ulations to be observed in levying the King's duties on impor- 
tations and cxportations.    The expected effect took plaee ; 
merchants from China, Japan, the Afalaccas, &c, cameto 
exchange  the produce of thcir respective countries, for the 
merchandise of Pérsia, Hindostan, and Kingdoms on this or 
the other side of the Ganges.    This friendly reception dwind- 
led gradually away.    The inhabitants were worn out by ever- 
lasting annoyarices of thepublic authorities, and the strangers 
were not benefitted by the protecting laws.     Depopulation 
was a natural consequence.    In 1639, the península, depend- 
em on  Portugal, contained no more than twelve  thousand 
inhabitants.     Of them, three thousand were settled in the 
city, and three hundred Portuguese among them : the rest 
Mongrels and Malays.    Such was  the state, when Malacca, 
according to the assertion of Dutch contemporary annalists 
surrendcred (1641) to the Nederland Company. 

With Siam.— Commercially: After the seizure of Malacca 
just described, merchants from índia, afraid of falling in with 
Portuguese cruizers, stood towards Patané in the kingdom of 
Siam, hoping that thcy migbt escape being plundered. The 
result we have related. Ships from Bengal, Guzerat, Coro- 
mandei, &c, were driven into Malacca, the govemment of 
which made proposals for establisliing a factory in Siam ; to 
that, the King thought proper to assent. The Director of 
it and his dependents, behaved so mucb to the satisfaction of 
the Court, that, by their influence, the Dutch were for some 
time forbidden to settle among the Siamese. Mutual affec- 
tion grew up to full confidence, for the King did not hesitate 
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tosend (1660) to Macao, a sum of six liundred and five cat- 
tees of silver, besides goods, the growth of bis country. The 
loan was reimbursed by degrecs. An account being cast, 
(1717) the balance dye by the city, proved to be 71 cattees, 
8 taels, and a few fractions, á sum the Siamese Minister for 
foreign aflaírs, invited the Senate to pay to the captain and to 
the factor of the ships tliat were sent from Siam to Macao : the 
Senate could at that time pay nothing. In 1720, a remit- 
tance of somewhat more than 12 peculs of white silk of the 
first quality,—"de primeiro bicho,"—at 179 taels per pecul, 
and a few pieces of yellow damask, were delivered by captain 
Francis Corrêa Leger: íhe remaining debt being 21 cattees, 
8 taels, was dischàrged in 1722, hy the factor of Father Man- 
oel Queirós Pereira, capitular treasurer of the Cathedral, 
who had that year despatched one of bis ships to Siam. The 
King's cash-keeper passed a formal declaration, that the 
whole debt was eancelled, besides, by an order of his master, 
he gave notice to the Senate, that the ship of the present 
season, had been favored in the same manner, as the three 
of the preceding year had been. 

Diplomaticalhj. This affectionate intercourse was inter- 
rupted by the invasions, with which the enemies of the coun- 
try, prineipally the Burmese, harrassed Siam. Bearing in 
mind, ancient comniercial and politicai relations, the govem- 
mentof Portugal ofTered, through the médium of Goa, tore- 
lieve a friend from recurring vexations, and to assist the 
Siamése. We may fairly draw this conclusion, from the 
following extraets of a letter, dated Siam, 28th December, 
1786. " The King expresses himself grateful to Queen 
Mary I. for her generous tender ; a signal of good will which 
shall never be forgotten tilltlie end of the world. Having 
already, in a variety of encounters worsted the enemy, the 
King entertains no doubt that he shall compel the Burmese to 
sue for peace ; tbe King therefore, will not put Her Majesty 
to the inconvenience and expense of sending troops and am- 
munition to him, but he begs, that orders might be given to 
the governmcnt of Goa to forward in the course of 1787, 
three thousand muskets. Sliould the subjects of Her Majesty 
wish to establish a factory, the King is ready to grant for that 
purpose a piece of ground ; they may build wilhin its precinct 
a church, that the Christians, who   have been   many years 
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without spiritual guides, may becomforted by the priest Her 
Majesty may think proper to send to Siam." 

At the time when Macao was swayed by a politicai dicta- 
tor,—a Civilian,—wliose capacious imagination made him 
conceive, that hc migbt raise that place to an eminent rank, 
among commercial settlements in Ásia, Siam was selected 
to be the point on which the future prosperity of Macao 
should turn. A Christian, a Portuguese bom in Siam, be- 
came the bearer of" presents, and the proposals for a renewal 
of intercourse. A eorrespondence was opened, the contents 
of which, being submitted to the goyemment of Goa, appear- 
ed in the liglit of a promising undertaking; to forward and 
mature it, the Count de Rio Pardo, viceroy, was prevailed 
on to appoint in 1820, a Cônsul general. Besides numerous 
liberal gifts to the King, Queen, Princes, and the first minis- 
ter, credentials to the Court of Bankock, the capital, were 
handed to him, public and private instructions also. They 
were to be eonsulted particularly at the period, when the' 
preliminaries, drawn up ai Goa, consisting of twenty articles, 
should be discussed: they were the basis of a treaty of mu- 
tual alliance, amity and commerce, which was to be conclud- 
ed between the King of Siam, and the Count de Rio Pardo, 
in the name of bis master the King of Portugal.- Twelve, 
years this Cônsul resided in Siam, successful in nothing worth' 
mentioning, except in obtaining permission' to build houses 
for bis own convenience, and accommodations for his assist- 
ants, servants, and future artificers. A guard, composed of 
a Quarter-masier and four Sepoys, assigned for the protectiori 
of the consulate and factory, were allowed to parade ai Bank- ■ 
ock. Had this honorable commission been entrusted to a 
gentleman of respectability, honor, property, good credit, 
diplomatic and mercantile knowledge, the Convention would 
have become a matter of course. Such a factor, director or 
cônsul general, would have proved himself a friend to Siam; 
he would have built ships on his own account, and loaded 
them with the produce of the country. These speculations 
would have met, both in Ásia and Europe with success, and 
encouraged many of his countrymen to embark in the same 
sphere of activity. The Portuguese would have formed a 
body of respectable merchants, who might have secured to 
themselves a trade, actually divided among competitors of 
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different nations. This, disqualified man was dismissed in 
1833, his successor went from Macao to continue a useless, 
expensive and discreditable representãtion. 

With Cochin-china.— Commcrcially. Roman Catholic 
missionaries have set the Protestam Catholic reforrhing após-, 
tles an exámple of spreading themselves ali over the worid, 
settling " nolens volens," among pedple, whom they were 
pleased to nick-name heathen. The intruders propagated a 
doctrine, tending, they assured, to purify the soul, and render 
it proper for the enjoyment of heavenly bliss; their boast of 
European pre-eminence in civilization, arts and scienees, was 
the next themc, then followed an^expatiating on the immense 
advantages to be expected from mutua] intercourse of free 
trade. These apparently impartial suggestions of revercnd 
Priests, operated on the minds of native merchants,and on 
those who lived in the neighborhood of Cochin-china.  
Those of Macao, explóred the resources of the eountry, and 
found them so rich and important, that at a general meeting 
(1685) it was resolved, that the ship Nossa Senhora de Mon- 
sarrat, should bring Frutuoso Gomez Leite, an envoy to Co- 
chin-china, to please theSovereign of Portugal, and " for the 
conservation of the city." Notwiihstanding so vital an inter- 
est, the trade was interrupted, for whatreason, and for wbat 
length of time I have not been able to trace. In 1712, the 
King of Cochin-óhina, proposed through a Jesuit, John An- 
thony Arnedo, that the eommercial intercourse shonld be 
renewçd between hi§ subjects and the inhabitants of Macao. 
Arnedo5s credentials were dràwn up by the first minister; 
the presents for the Senate were from the King. In the 
reply, dated 13th Ápril, 1713, the Senators inform the King, 
that his royal gifts had been gratefully received, and with be- 
coming high respect accepted ; that Father Arnedo had the 
commission to solicit from his Majesty an authentic document 
of such còncessions, which may induce adventurous merchants 
to listen to his Majesty's proposal. In return for those whicb 
thè Senate had received, the city sent to the King of Cochin- 
china by Arnedo, presents estimated at sixty taels. Furthef 
offerings and letters were exclianged in 1715, and 1719. 
In the Senate's reply to the last letter, it is declared, that 
shipá cannot be licensed for Cochin-china, till the difficulties 
\vhich still oppose the conclusion of a treaty, shall have been 
removed. 
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Diplomatic Mission. Be it for ,not having had, as a íbr- 
eigner, liberty freely to use the public records; or be it from 
total suspension of intercourse, I have not traced any feat- 
ures of a continued amicable dispositíon of parties til} the 
year 1786. The goverment of Cochin-china had, like many 
others, permitted itself to lay heavy and increased burdens 
on its subjectSj whose" groans were either unknown to the 
reigning dynasty, or cruelly disregarded. Ambitious men 
hlew the flame of an incipient disaffection, and formed a plot 
by whieh the whole royal family was nearly extinguish- 
ed. Tunking. conquered the. usurper, tpok the title of 
King of Tunking and Cochin-china. The lawful heir, Kaou- 
chang, fled to Siam, left it, and screehed himself on the small 
island Palavay in the gulf of Siam. In his company was 
Adran, a French missionary, the tutor of his son. This priest 
having by a eareful inquiry, ascertained that on the southern 
coast of Cochin-china, many of the subjects were still attached 
to their ancient lord, proposed to proceed with his pupil to 
Paris and to solicit the protection of Louis XVI. • The 
Prince assented, and the travellers setout for Franceih 1787, 
they were back in 1790. That the dethroned monareh 
might be willing to grant considerable advantages to any 
State which had the power to reinstate him on the throne óf 
his ancestors, must have been familiar to tlíose who composed 
the Senate of Macao. In consequenee, one of the principal 
citizens, Anthony Vicente Rosa, was einpowered to . treat 
with Kaou-ehang. By his letter, dated *18th" December, 
1786, the King entreats the Governor general of Goa, to 
send him thirty armed vessels,—". embarcações de guerra,"— 
ten thousand men, noí including the crews, and provisions 
for a year; likewise ten thousand muskets, and ten thousand 
targets for his people. In return, the Kingbound himself to 
treat the Portuguese as the most favored nation, or rather as 
his own vassals. They were to possess a tract of land, with 
liberty to builci a fortress and to have their nation ai colors 
flying. Accompanied by one of the King's ministers, and by 
a General and sixty soldiers, A. V. Rosa, arrived (1787) at 
Goa. The preliminary articles were submitted to the con- 
sideration of the Governor General, Francis da Cunha e 
Meneyes. The succour, Kaou-chang's delegate was author- 
ized to negociate, could at that time neither be raised nor col- 
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lected by the government of Portuguese índia ; materiais for 
a treaty, by wliich the reciprocai rights of tlie contracting 
parties should befixed, could not be found. The negociators 
took leave of Goa and joined their master, Kaou-chang, who 
was pleased to reward Rosa, by bestowing on him the lion- 
orary dignity of a Mandarim The ci-devant envoy wore this 
distinctive robe, witli embroidered emblems beionging to bis 
class, at Macao on Court days, i. e. on the birtb-day of a 
King or a Queen of Portugal,an occasion, at whicb-the prin- . 
cipal natural subjects and respec;able foreigners, residing in 
the place, were in the habit of. calling at the Govemor's 
house, to congratulate, as it were, in his presence, his royal 
master or mistress. 

ACTUAL STATE OF TRADE AT MACAO. 

We have in a circuitous tour, visited the principal places 
in Ásia and the East Indies, at which the settlers of Macao 
werewont to trade, and to draw an immense profit from, by 
mutual exchange of goods. Let us now ihrow a glance at 
what remains, not of the ancient splendor, for that is nearly 
góne, but at the cheering hope, that the settlement may 
once more rise into notice. In 1831, the whole shipping 
consisted of sixteen ships, measuring 5331 English tons; in 
1834, of fifteen ships, making 4185 tons. The greater pare 
of the ship owners are destitute of sufficient means to lay in 
A suitable cargo, and to bear the charges and expenses of long 
voyages. Many vessels are therefore loaded in part by Chi- 
nese adventurers to Singapore, Bataria, Malacca, Pulope- 
nang, Calcutta, Bombay, Damaun, Mauritius, &c. This ac- 
commodation is mutual, for though the freight is rather bigli, 
the properíy on board a Portuguese ship, is considered safer 
than in a Junk. Ciiinese and Macao merchants send also to 
the above mentioned places, China'produce on board British 
ships, because the freight is cheaper, and the duty in British 
ports ten per cent. less, than if the goods wereunloaded from 

17 
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a Portuguese vessel. So material a differenee, operates 
against the shipping business of Macao, particularly on the 
exportations. To secure the imports, a strong inducement is 
now held out. The tarifTof 1784, regulating the imports on 
ali sons of merchandise, has suffered a judicious amendment.* 
Were it possible for ship-pwners to manage their expenses so 
as to be rewarded by a freight equal to that of Englisb, Chi- 
nese, settled abroad, would be induced to make the greater 
part of their remittance, by way of Macao, from whence an 
easy conveyance forgoods to Canton and other places is open 
by wbat is called the inner pássage. Ali sorts of merehan- 
dise may be imported, except opium,sulphur, brass and salt; 
saltpetre must be bought by a merchant commissioned for 
that trade : neither is it allowed to export gold, silver, yellow 
and white eopper, iron and nails. 

It would be odious to recite any of the instances zealous 
merchants of Macao, have inscribed on records, whenever a 
proposal was made to treat foreigners as fellow subjects, but 
it gives us pleasure to transcribe a few observations made to 
Count de Sandomil, on his commanding the Senate not to 
accept Yung-ching's offer to make Macao the centre of ali 
foreign trade, with permission to Ievy duties on imports. 
They are contained in a letter, dated 20th December, 1733, 
and runthus: <cThough some may presume that the resi- 
dence of foreigners might be the cause of mischief and dan- 
ger to the city, those, who have more experience, are of 
opinion, that their establishment in the town can never be 
prejudicial, on the contrary, greatly advantageous, for it *is 
certain, that no place can be rich and opulent, but by means 
of commerce." Notwithstanding, regulations never to admit 
strangers, have been solicited, obtained and rene^ved. Igno- 
rance drew up the petitions, and ministers unacquainted then 
with the rudiments of sound politicai economy, were misled 
by sophistical and captious arguments. Common sense is 
now progressing ali over the earth ; and no longer ought well 
informed inen to feel reluctance at foreigners partaking in the 
commercial privileges which the natui-al subjects of Portugal 
are favored with.    This equality will create respectable con- 

* Cônsult J. R. Morriron's Chinesc Commercial Gmdc. Canton, 1834, 
page 25. " Arrangements of trade at Macao,"—and page 42. '" Dutie6 on 
goods at Maeao." 
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nexions, funds, and credit; it will extend shipping and trade, 
give employment to good and active peoplc, and be a check 
on mendicity and misery. 

Should ever cosmopolite sentinients like these be patron- 
ized, Maeao may perhaps beeome the emporium of a trade, 
less honorable to be sure, but equally astonishing with thatof 
Japan ; we allude to opium. Of this narcotic drug, which 
enfeebles the faculties, both x>{ mind and body, a few chests 
were imported (1720) from the coast of Coromandel. Thè 
demand for it growing yearly, the government of Goa strove 
to secure to Macao the exclusive market; but instead of 
affording conveniencies, prohibitions were issued, against 
taking opium on freight, or buying it from the English and 
French, who, roving in their ships amông the islands, were 
forced to sell to the Chinese at such a rate, that the price 
of opium at Macao, became quite dull, languid, and unprofit- 
able. The quality was for some time very unequal; in 1735, 
one sort fetched only 70 taels, another 225 taels, per pecul. 
This disadvantage ceased, when the British company resolv- 
ed to take it under their own control. A further encour- 
agement to speculation was in train, for the company limited 
about fifty years ago the manufacture of Patna and Benares' 
to a little more tban four thousand chests, The greatest part 
of it carne to Macao: the ships earned a good freight, and 
the city, import-duties to no mean extent. 

Had liberal measures been pursued at the time when the 
Eriglish company could no longer check the manufacture of 
opium in índia, any quantity might nowbe landed at Macao; 
but about twenty years ago, the abuse of individual influence 
strained every nerve to compel foreign dealers in that drug, to 
submit tó restrictions, to which they neither could nor would 
submit. The scheme failed. Aconvenient harbor was found 
at Lintin, an island where ships riding at anchor from lst 
April, 1830, to lst April, 1831, served as deposits for no 
less than 22,591 .chests of Patna, Benares and Malacca. 
From lst April, 1833, to lst April, 1834, there were deliv- 
ered from the ships at Lintin, 19,781 chests, paid with 13,- 
056,540 dollars. To this great stock of 1830, just mention- 
ed, we have to add an importation to Macao, of 1,883 1-4 
chests of the same kind.     The duty raised on them at 16 
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taels per chest, besides a few fractional charges, amounted 
to 30,132 taels. 

On other items of trade were levied, 39,051* taels. 

So that tlie income from Custom House was 69,183 taels. 
In 1834, the receipts on 3,283 m chests of opium at 8 taels 
per chest, with a few fractional charges, pfoduced, 

Taels, 26,536,160 
.Other items, 48,747,453 

Taels, 75,283,613 

When Macao merchants were in the habit of buying at 
Canton, their investments, they had learnt that the settlement 
of Imperial duties at that place subjected them to tedious 
discussions, intolerable impositions, and dilatory despatch at 
the "season in which the owners were anxious to get their 
ships to sea: for that reason the merchants bethought them- 
selves of reverting to a practice, which their ancestors had 
with safety pursued. In a preceding page we have showed 
that the Chinese brought to Macao and delivered to the early 
settlers, cargoes, which had beencontracted for. This way 
of doing business, was, about the yèar 1800,recurred to, bè- 
cause several Chinese adventurers, men of property and 
credit, or associated with one or another of the Hong mer- 
chants at Canton, had fixed their residence at Macao. Dé- 
serving confidence, the Portuguese were induced todealwith 
men, from whom it was reasonable to expect, that cargoès 
might be furnishéd at the diôerence of duties, which are im- 
posed on goods sent to Macao, from those heavier ones ex- 
acted by the Mandarins on shipments to Whampoa. 

On Portuguese ships from Europe, though they may be 
numbered, the Hoppo charges, for the first class, 250 taels, 
for the second 240, and for the third 170 taels. Such ves- 
sels have, besides, to pay a Hong merchant at Canton a 
Tee, termed by the Portuguese Hanisiagem^ varying by a 
specific agreement, from about 200dollars on a vessel of 200 
tons, to 3,500 dollars and upwards, of 500 tons or larger 
size. 

We shall, for the sake of information, record a case, de- 
monstrating with what cautiousness the civil government of 
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Macao must proceed in respect to Chinese property. In 
1718, a Chinese merchant bought atBataVia a vessel, loaded 
it, hoisted the Pórtuguese colors, and arrived at Macao. 
The Senate had intehtion to eharge the cargo with duties, to 
which the owner refused to consent; he offered his own 
terms, which were for the following reason acceded to. . 
Havin a pass of the Viceroy, the Chinese may, it was argued, 
strike the Pórtuguese and hoist the Chinese flág under which 
the vessel may enter the port—"an act that neither the 
Senate nor the Captain general, can oppose, for we (the Por-. 
tuguese,) are living in the land of the Emperor; nor can 
the Senate, from the intimation in 1717, of the will of Kang- 
he, lay any duties on other ships than their own." 



III.  SUBURBAN SETTLÊMEKTS. 

Preliminary. 

We shall now endeavor to trace, as far as our collected 
scanty means will assist us, the history of lhe habitations, 
settlements and pleasure grounds, wliich the Portuguese of 
Macao, are still claiming as their íawful right on the adjacent 
islands. To introduce some order and clearness into this 
obscure and bewilderéd subject, the author has determined to 
insert in the Appendix,# a Plan of Macao, apparently the 
most ancient in existence. That.the engineer who undertook 
to produce the outlines of the place, and its environs never 
put his foot on shore is evident from his having drawn the 
streets at right angles, whereas by the configuration of the 
soil itself, they must necessarily run in crooked and distorted 
direetions, and from hemming in a part of the city by a 
Wall, whieh, crossing liillocks.and a dale, connects the con- * 
vent of St. Francis with the fort Monte. This draught is 
copied from a work, the title of which, is transcribed at the 
bottom of the page.f We have preferred it to the more 
elaborate delineations, already mentioned, of Mr. Agote, a 
Spanish, and Mr. De Guines, a French gentleman, and to 
that of 1808, of J. B. Fonceica, because it comprehends a 
range of hills and mounts, at the slope of which individuais 
of Macao formerly displayed their feats of rural activity. 
Not to clog the lithographic copy with names at full length, 

• No. IX. 
t Hiftor. Beschr. der Reizen VIII. Dcel, C. Gravenhage, 1749.   « His- 

torical deícription of the TraTels." 
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a numerical series is substituted and adapted to the places of 
which the denorninations are removed to the bottom of the 
sheet. In the harbor, is the once famous Green Isle, (No. 11) 
at a short distance frpm the town; passing to the opposite 
bank of the river, a ridge of hills presents itself. The Por- 
tuguese of Macao call it Lapa; Horsburgh in his chart, 
Tweerlien-shan, and Patera island, the etymology of which 
we safely deduce from Ilha dos Padres, which means Priests5 

Island", as designated In the old map, owíng to a piece of 
land at the south-eastern extremity of Lapa cultivated by 
Jesuits, and some other parts of the island by Dominican and 
Augustine friars. By orders of an Emperor, the south-east- 
ern part was assigned for a burying ground to a Portuguese- 
Jesuit,who had renderéd service to theChinese government. 
His spiritual brethren took possession of it 1645, and began 
to improve the waste land. The progress was such that in 
less than ten years the place went by the name of Priests' 
Island, an epithet it bore at the time the plan of Macao was 
drawn, probably in 1655, during the short residence of the 
Dutch ambassadors from Batavia, at Canton in their way to 
Peking : a surmise confirmed by the circumstance, that it 
belongs to the historical description of their voyage in China. 

Comparing this map with that which a young friend Mr. 
W. Bramston delineated in 1834, the reader will perceive a 
striking difference of extent and execution in the tworela- 
tive designs.* 

The Sénate maintains that the Portuguese anciently lorded 
it'Over Lapa, Ribeira grande e pequena', Oitem and Bugios; 
a right which the Portuguese never were entitled to exercise, 
the Mandarins pretend : to Ilha verde the city does not lay 
a claim. 

GREEN ISLAND. 

The aspect of the Island could not be inviting. It was a 
rock with heaps of stone, a dreary wilderness where vaga- 
honds, thieves, deserters, &c. had collected together.    The 

* Appendix, No. X. 
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ground could be cleared and rendered thriving only by the 
perseverance of. men, who would willingly and ceaselessly 
attend to its advancement, and who were opulent enough to 
provide means for its ulterior improvement. A spiritedbody 
of missionaries, the Jesuits, undertook to civilize this* sa vage 
spot of nature. They had instituted at Macap a Seminary 
and a College for thé purpose of propagating the gospel prin- 
cipally in Japan and China. Atthis celebrated seat of learn- 
ing, the number of Professors, Students, &c. was on a con- 
stant inerease, and the means of aeeommodating them ali 
very limited, when Alexander Valignano, Visitorand Valen- 
tino Carvallío, Rector of the College at St, Paul, began in 
1603 and 1604,to introduce themselves in this barren island. 
A few earthen huts were erected, and a chapei built. This 
edi6ce some Chinese mistook for a fort, which was to serve 
in the execution of a seheme the Jesuits had, it was rumored, 
conceived,of making themselves" masters of China. Two 
orders òf mendicant friars, inveterate champions, had fallen 
out in a violent strife about the raysterious doctrine of the 
immaculate virgin, a nice subject, settled by the, faith of or- 
thodox christians. Of the combatants, one party was coun- 
tenanced by the Viçar of the Bishopric, and the other by the 
Rector of the Jesuits. The citizens bavíng espoused this 
obsolete Scholastic cant, the weakest or the most wicked 
hinted to ignorant and credulous Chinese, that their country 
was on the eve of being invaded and revolutionized by the 
Jesuits, who possesscd many religious institutions and great 
influence: to facilitate this project, foreign aid from Goa and 
Japan was expected. This stale fable, though in every res- 
pect contemptible. unsettled the untutored mind, and caused 
the thoughtless, headed by a Saracen,# a military officer, then 
quartered with his cohort at Macao, to rush (1606) over to 
the island, lay it waste ànd demolish the place of Christian 
worship. This profanation, naturally enough, incensed the 
Christians with enthusiastic zeal; they hurried over to assist, 
avenged the insult, and slew the commander.     His fate did 

* Some anthors mnintain, that tho Saracens or Mnhometans carne in the 
VlIHh, others in the XÍIth century as auxiliaries to China : Ihcir loyalty 
wag so patisfnctory, that permission was grnnted for them to remain. At 
tho end of four gencrations they were indiscriminately admitted with the 
Chineae to ali public oflices. 
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not assuage their exalted fury ;.k abated at tbe approach of 
the Mandarin of Heang-shan, who fortuna tely calmed their 
agitated passions. He grantèd to the Jesuits permission to 
remam on the island, but raised a stone tablet, declariíi* in 
the vernacular langúage, that it constituted an integral part 
of the Empire. 

The Tsung-tuh of the provinces, hearing of this foul rumor, 
suspended by heavy penalties, ali intercourse with Macao, and 
communicatedthe news to Wan-leili; meanwhile he ordered 
the capta» general of the province, to lay siege to Macao 
bysea and land, invade and destroy it. .The commander 
was, happily, a man who would not commit himself by an 
undertaking of sucii importance, before he had fully ascer- 
tajned the truth or falsehood of the accusation. His spies 
informedhim, that Macao had no thoughtof hostility, but that 
the inhabitants were at daggers-drawing on account of some 
pnvate dispute. A Mandarin who had been living on inti- 
mate terms with the Jesuits at Peking3 and a deputation of 
seven respectable citizens from Macao, to Shaou-king-foo3 
obliterated at ]ast from the mind of the Vieeroy ali malicious 
suspicion; permission was granted to the Chinese to live 
among and trade with the Portuguese of Macao. 

The Jesuits had the probity to acknowledge in art official 
document, (1617) that the use of it " depends on the good 
will and high pleasure of the King of China, and his minis- 
ters." •   This island offered to the inmates and pupils of the 
college^ room for decent recreations; to the sick, persecuted 

Norexhausted laborers in the vineyard of Christ, a retreat, a 
place of safety and devotion* and of rural occupation.     In 
the aboveméntioned manuscript, drawn up by the order of 
Francis Vieira, Visitor, the author announces, that a piece of 
the cultivated soil produced already ananás, figs. peaches, 
&c, and promised an increasing harvest, from°a variety of 
trees, that had been planted, or were about to be introduced. 
No pains it seems, were taken to naturalize exotic trees : this 
warrants surely, the supposition that many of the indigenous 
trees, which bring forth a variety of cxcellenl and whole- 
some fruits had been carefully transplanted, and domesticated. 
The rising, poorer tracts were left to be stored by nature 
herself with a species of pine and shrubs proper for fuel. 
Luxuriam vegetables grow in China; they were of course 

•    18 
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not ne^]ected3 howevèr epicures would have been at a loss 
to gratify their appetite, either' \yith potatoes, green peas, 
cauliflower, or other herbacioíis dainties, luxuries which be~ 
gansixtyorsevemy years ago, to adorn the tables of foreign- 
ers : by an horticular taste, and the industry of a.few genile- 
men in the Dutch East índia Company's seryice, this culture 
was first introduced in China. This island was, De Guignes 
assures us, a most eonvenient plaee .for smuggling priests 
into the country, Miglít they not have done more good by 
remaining where they were bom ? If-it be true, that in 1832 
" millions of English subjects were living in total alienation 
from the sanetions and eomforts of religion," surely occupa- 
tions for priests eould not be wanting in Europe two or three 
cemuries ago.* 

The Jesuits had been more than one hundred and filty- 
years in possession of this estaté, when a thunder-bolt hurled 
from the Court of Lisbon, aiming at their total destruction, 
carne in the shape of a law, dated 3d September, 1759.  By 
this law, Joseph I. King of Portugal, « deelared the members 
of the soeiety of Jesus, to be notorious rebels, traitòrs, ag- 
gressors, and eommanded that they shall be had, held,.and 
reputed as sueh, * # # that they shall totallybe extinguish- 
ed in ali the' realms and dominions>of Portugal * * * that 
neither verbal or written eommunication  shall be kept up 
with them."    In obedience to this law, and by order of Man- 
oel de Saldanha de Albuquerque, Count d'Ega, Vicôroy of 
índia, the Jesuits. were in 1762, transported from Maeao to 
Goa.    Like the Templars, the Jesuits were stripped of every' 
thing they ownéd.     Even a  proclamation  intimated, .that 
every body shall in the course of twenty days, under penalty 
of forfeiting ali he owns, give in the presenee of the Gover- 
nor and the municipal Judges, an account of the ready money, 
gold, silver, moveables, effects, he may have borrowed from 

* Whilo so many lhousanda are annually raised by voluntary subscription 
to send forth missionários into the remotcst corners of the world, wç should 
dolc oul the revenue of the national church in so unequal a manner, 
that moro than 4000 of its distrietn are unable to aupport a minisler in the 
deccnt habits and rcspectabUity of a gentleman. And that while we havo 
millions at home, who aro living in total alienation from the sanetions and 
eomforts of religion, wo ehould " sow besides ali watert," except those, 
whose borders have the firsl claim for our culture.—Edinburgh Retino, 
JVb. CXI. 207.—Lord Henley on Church Reform. 
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tbe Jesuits on good faith, on bonds or mortgage. The com- 
mand was enforced, but no'part of tbe confiscated property 
used, it appears, to pay debts, which tbe Jesuits had con- 
iracted at Macao. One of tbe principal citizens, to whom 
tbe Colleges of St. Paul and St. Joseph were owing more 
tban 6,000 taels, submitted, for tbe sake of baving a kind of 
security to become the tenant of Green island. Its care arid 
conservation he entrusted by a legal agreement, drawn up on 
the 15th December, 1763, and signed. by the concernêd to a 
man, whom the junto of royal revemie at Macao had ap- 
pointed. By.this deed we are informed, tbat a chapei, a 
vestry, a gallery leading to the choir, an .habitation next to 
the refectory with their apptirtenances most minutely detailed, 
were in existence ; no mention is made eitber of a college, 
observatory, or botanic garden. This inventory was to serve 
for a rule, by which the gentleman who might become' the 
owner of tbe island, shoúíd at any time restore the premises 
to the King of Portugal,-were a reversion ever called for. 

, In 1785, the creditor being at Gòa, eonsented, as on authen- ' 
tic records, to remain with the island for 6,147 taels, 346 
cash, a sum the Jesuits were owing him, and as nobody, at a 
posterior public auction at Macao, ofTered any thing for the 
property, orders dated Goa, 14th April, 1766, directed the 
Senate and its adjunct, to give up tbe Island to Siamõ Vi- 
cente Rosa, wbose claim on the two colleges was thus can- 
celled. 

He, S. V. Rosa, and the next heir to the proprietary kept 
it  for  some time   in   repair, neatness   and order; twice a 

' • week any person of respectability, might with permission, 
spend a day in amusement on the island. At length, how- 
ever, in lieu of laying out some money for the stoppinor of an 
unavoidable decay, the buildings were broken down, and the 
materiais sold : nature set at liberty, changed the epithet of 
the Green, to tbat ofDesert Island. Forwant of protection, 
Chinese aided in delapidating the estate, and accèlerated the 
devastation. At la§t, men of sensibility pitied tbe degraded 
state to which the island was reduced : the Professors and 
Priests at the Royal College of St. Joseph, became in 1828, 
the owners, at the cost of 2,000 dollars, I am told. Thèy 
undertook to rescue this famous rock, once more from its 
waste solitude; they adorned the island with a chapei, they 
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built a house, contairiing a hall for the reception of strangers, 
and chambers for tlie accommodàtion of the Professors, who 
may wisli to spend  in the   country a part of the vacation, 
which begins in the middle of August, and finishes on the Ist 
of October.    A  room was constructed for the ovèrseer, and 
cabins for the people, who. are employed in watching and 
improving the estate.     In  the premises are shelters for do- 
mestic quadrupeds, poultry, pigeons, fec.; a spacious open 
área is  left in  the middle; on  the high ground many pine 
trees are planted ;   iri more conspicuous spots fruit trees ; 
of the better soil one part is turned to advantage by cultivat- 
ing vegetables; another affords to young animais a grazing 
plot.,   To protect the existing and future plantations from the 
destructive influence of sea-water, the isiand must^as it an- 
ciently was, be encircled by a wall high enough to hinder the 
flood from dashing over it.     About two-thirds of that work ^ 
was,(1834) already done: the remaining will be finishedsoon ; ' 
then the rock will  liave to contend only against the tyfoons 
and hurricanes.     Over against the principal house, is a key, , 
by which you land ; to the southward of it, a basin, forming 
a shelter for boats: it has a gate and cán be locked.     On 
the área between the landing place and the dwelling house, 
many  pagoda-trees   are   arranged.   Their   speedy and lofty 
growth, their wide and busliy branches, will in the course. of 
a few years, create a cool, refreshing and delightful groye or 
bower, to the great comfortof visitors.   The maintenance 
of an Inspector and five slave-boys at least, entrusted with the 
guardianship, cleanness and culture of the isiand, cost St. 
Joseph twice as much, as the produce obtained  from the 
land is worth : expenses which  the royal college submit to 
because it wants a place for innocent arauseraents and re- 
creation. 

OlTEM   OR   OlTENG. 

In a preceding page, we mentioned that an Emperor of 
China honored the memory of a missionary for bis having 
successfully employed himself in the discharge of public ser- 
vice, by assigning for  the reception ofhis relics a distinct 
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place. To that end. despatcbes, (we quòte from àn official 
manuscript,) were directed from the supreme government of 
Canton, to a subaltern civil officer, that lie might propose, 
1644) for the interment of the meritorious Portuguese Jesuit 
olin Rodrigues, a place on the Lapa, nearly opposite to tbe. 

Green Island. The Jesuits, desiring to acquire a spot of a 
more promising nature, obtained an escheated waste land, the 
compass of which is estimated to have been more thán four 
times that of Green' Island, commencing at thé foot of a moun- 
tain in the south-eastem part of the range of Lapa, denomi- 
nated Oitem, and expanding itself to the very verge of tHe 
sea. Itisatashort distance from thevBar-fort, at the en- 
trance of the harbor, and almost faces Mònkey island. A 
stream of fresh water rushing from the top of an adjacenthill, 
crosses the region and empties itself into the river. If Oitem 
did not extend to Ribeira grande, the distance between them 
was inconsiderable.' Of this grant, Gaspar d'AmaraI, Rector 
of the college at St. Paul, took possession by planting four 
polés, bearing for inscription, "this place has heen given by 
the King of China to the Priests at St. Paul for their burying 
ground." These polés having been maliciously torn up, a 
cross on a mount, laying to the eastward of the sea-shore, 
was raised, but no other work undertaken till Sambiagi, or 
Sambiasi in 1645, arrived from Nanking with the Empero^s 
signature to his royal grant. Will it be amiss to suppose, 
that Jesuits employed in proportion, as much perseverance, 
industry and property in the amelioration of this new acquisi- 
tion, as they had for nearly fifty yevars, bestowed upon a des- 
ert rock, the epithet of which .had been deservedly changed 
into that of Green Isle? The heaps of stone ranged along 
the sea-coast, and some remains of walls, though dead wit- 
nesses, bear testimony of their having formerly contributed to 
the comfort of men and animais, On the mourit where the 
cross had been raised, a chapei no doubt, offered a conven- 
ient place for worshipping God : the ruins still to be seen at 
the south-eastem extremity of Lapa, may be those of the 
edifice. In 1725, a lay-brothcr lived on the settlement, 
"though at the peril of his life," Caèlanohopes,a Jesuit, ex- 
presses it in his reply to a letter directed to the college of St. 
Paul, by the Senate's entreating- the Jesuits not to give up 
Oitem; they were recommended te despise the clamor of 
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the populace, and to oppose steadily the intrigues of pétty 
Mandarins. Constant vexations, tbé unproductiveness of the 
sói], and expenses, inclinéd the Jesuits to transfer Oitem to 
any body. The supportof a .Lay-brother and twelve slave 
boys. the eharges for a boat, and the rcpair of the walI, whieh 
surrounded the habitationsof the Jesuits on Oitem, demanded 
a yearly out-lay of 215 taels, the value of what the place 
eould in a year produce, did not amount to thirty taels. Be- 
sides, it was often visited by thieyes, the slaves occasionally 
revolted; and by the distancé from the college, the rcputation 
of the. lay-brother might be in danger. These and other ar- 
guments the Jesuits laid before the Vice-provincial, request- 
ing him to decide, whether Oitem was to be entrusted to a 
lay-man, paid as factor and guard of the sepulchre. In their 
represemation, they allege that the Augustines and others, 
who owned settlemeats on the island, had abandoned them 
for less powerful reasons» The rest of the communication 
and the date is wanting, but it raay, by comparing this with 
other nianuscripts of the Jesuits3 bè conjeetured from the aú- 
tography that it was written in lhe years between J737 and 
1746. The Jesuits at last abandoned Oitem. but at what 
time, I have not been able to trace. The seene of their per- 
severing, but ill requited activity, presents actually to the 
eyes of a stranger, nothing more than a few miserablé huts, 
and a rice field in the valley of Oitem. 

SUNDRY   LODGES 

À few cursory hints, collected in turning over old manu- 
scripts, announcing that the Dominicans and Augustines had 
once settlerrients on neighboringislands, made us entertain the 
hope, that the archives of their respective convents might 
fumish the name of the place, the title to it, the use made of 
it, the reasons why surrendered, the time when it was given 
up, but alas! these topics could not be solved by the con- 
vents. The actual regents, declared, and positively assured 
the friends who applied in favor of the author, for leave to 
have a glance at their papers, that such records were not in 
existence.    Where historical íacts are wanting, tradition may 
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be allowed to step in. .Having turned the south-eastern 
point of Lapa, we enter in a broad river, running between it and 
Macao. . A beach, a shore, or rather a valley to the left, 
nearly bordering on Oitem, and opposite to the Bar-fort bears 
the name of Ribeira grande. It was oceupied sometime or 
another by inhabitants of Macáo. Old people assert, having 
heard it said, that frotíi a printed work a rumor went about, 
that a Portuguese. lady, had by her last will béqueathed her 
estate on Ribeira grande, to the convent of St. Domingo.— 
The ulterior prólongation 'of this valley, goes by the name of 
Ribeira pequena: il terminates, we may say, afthe foot of 
the mountain, which faces the Chinese old Pagod, when we 
proceed in our way to the Bar-fort. Report asserts, that a 
chapei once stood on the Lapa: ifthis be true, the land 
about it might have been oecnpied by the Augustines. 
Monlcey Island,—" illia dos bugios"—was granted to a Jesuit, 
Manoel Pereira, who entered China, (1672.) Anthony 
Mesquita Pimentel, Captain general of Macao, (1685) had a 
pie.ee of ground in the neighborhood of the town. At what 
time and in what manner Maria Nunes carne to the spot that 
bears her name, and Jorge Ribeira to bis, I have not the least 
idea. Some of the settlements proving altogether unprofita- 
ble were left; others for want of means to cultivate and 
protect them. . In 1711, the Senate in ,a letter to Joseph 
Pereira" complains, saying, "the Mandarin of Heang-shan 
never leaves off teazing us with orders to evacuate our settle- 
ments,"and pays no attention to the chops, which the holders 
present to him ; his emissaries refuse likéwise,.to take^ny 
notice of them." The Senate entreats his Paternity to inform 
the Tsung-tuh of the intolerable vexations the public òfficers are , 
constantly haunted with. At last from a letter of 1764, to the 
supreme government at Goa, we learrí, " that the gardensand 
country houses, which the inhabitants formerly owned on the 
other side of the river, had in consequence of misfortune and 
min of the oceupants been abandoned and entirely left in th'e 
hands of the Chinese." 

Ribeira grande is still a favorite shore, to which the Por- 
tuguese resort for the sakeof the refreshing stream that crosses 
it; of the ascending and descending hills for bodily exercise ; 
of taking in company of a few selôct friends, a frugal meai in 
a shade spread by nature,or under a tentmore or less elegant. 
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Forty years a^o foreigners sougbt recreation at this and other 
parts of Lapa ; they usually spent a day in walking, talking, 
eating, drinking and rational amusements. A body of super- 

. cargoes,—commercial representâtives-^—of six different nations 
or privileged companies, endeavored to keep up mutual har- 
mony and social affection, by makingup pártiesto this or that 
place, in the environs of their residence ; tbe monopolies, be- 
ing by degrees extinguished, their respective serrants dispers- 
ed of course. At present travellers now and tlien, for gratify- 
ing their curiosity visit Lapa; the Portuguese are permitted, 
it appears, to loiter in ali directions of the island from the riv- 
er to the sea: and even northerly so far as Passang, a place 
in front of Casa Branca on the opposite side of the river* 
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PRELIMINARY. 

The Cross, and greedy merchants carne from índia, by way 
of Malaccato China, where misssionary~insinuations proved 
less efficient, than soothing mercantile language and liberal 
offerings on the bottomless altar'of self interest. They open- 
ed to the Portuguese a mart on a desert island, Macao, and 
an asylum for Roman apostles. The very first were two 
Jesuits, in eompany with the envoy, Gil Goys, Francis Pe- 
res, and Manoel Teixeira; the former had (1565) on the 
skirtof a hill now called Monte, an habitation. Their num- 
ber increased gradually; some of them went in Portuguese 
ships to Canton, as chaplains. One of them succeeded in 
so ensnaring a youth, that he consented to desert his school, 
and elandestinely to proceed with his seducer to Macao. 
This mischief having been detected, the tuíor of the boy, and 
his relations demanded protection of the Mandarins, and 
claimed the restitution of the youth who was'kidnapped. 
Menaces of using compulsory means had effect. The mat- 
ter was settled, but a stamp of villariy adhered "to a set óf 
men, who would sanction deeds of acknowledged iniquity.* 
The provoked feelings had not subsided when a Jesuit, Miguel 

* Nupcr cnim, cum alius e nostro ordino co (Canton) so, ed sacra ex 
moro navigatoribus por nundiniarum dies procuranda, contulissct, ad 
Christi fidem adolcsccntulum profani Simulacrorum Baccrdotis discipulum, 
ita pellexcrat ut volcntem in Amacacnsc oppidum, sed clara abauxerit. 
Id subodoratus magistcr apud magistratus graviter qucstus est, cficeitque, 
adnitontibus etiara adolcsccntuli propinquis, ut magistratus cum vi cxtor- 
querent, non sinc magna infâmia, quasi malis artibne pucros seducerent 
patribusquc subducerent. De Chri. Exp. apud Sinas Auth. Aio 7W- 
gaulio. 
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Ruggiero bent hisjnind uponproeuring for religidn, if possi- 
ble, tbe protection of a powerful Mandaria. During his stay 
at Canton (1581) as chaplain, he insinuated himself into the 
affections of a sea-prefect. In 1582, Ruggiero proceeded in 
the capacity of interpreter with the Portuguese judge, Penella 
to Shaou-king-foo, where the Tsung-tuh resided. . To him, 
a few months Jater Ruggiero and' Paccio, (not Passio) of 
thera we shall further speak hereafter—presented an elegant 
pendulum, and a triangular prism ; tliey then obtained leave 
to inhabit a Chinese temple in the very provincial capital. 
From thence spread gradually a missionary society, which 
might probably have baptized the whole of China, and intro- 
duced a species of Christianity,* had the Popes been wisè 
enough not to bring in competition .with -the Jesuits, the men- 
dicant Monks, and other ambitious.collaborators. 

HOMAN   CATHOLIC   CHURCH   AT   MACAO. 

Thatíhe subsequent exposition of the Church-system may 
berendered more intélligible, we shall begin with à short des- 
cription of tlie patronage. 

TJic King's patronage. The 'Kings of Portugal pretend, 
in virtue of bulis of Gregory XIII, and Clement VIII, that 
no ecclesiastic shall pass from Europe to Ásia, but by way 
of Lisbon, and with the permission of the Court, a favor it 
had in its .power to graht or refuse. This is the first point of 
a privilege, denominated the King5s patronage,—" e Real 
padreado.;35—-the next, lhat tbe Sovereigns of Portugal have 
a right to build churches, and govern those which exist with- 
in the limits oítheir dominions, by missionaries and Bishops, 
not only, but also to assign lahorers and pastors to sucli 
churches as  may be erected any where ,in the heathen-world 

*To conTÍiicc oureélves that the moral'principies of Christianity, hadby 
the metaphysical subtilities of the Jesuits, been vastíy relaxed,le Itere writ- 
ten in 1656, by Blaise Pascal—10 âun Provincial— and 6 avx R. R. P. P. 
Hesmtcs—mAjht  read in  OeuTres.de Blaise Pascal T. 1.   Or in the. XII. 
Satire de Boilcau Desprcaux. 
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of Ásia, independem of Portugal. From the time^ of Gregoiy 
XIII. to that ofInnocênt XII. these preténsions had notbeen 
brought  toatest:   but no sooner had Innocênt decided to 
send Apostolic vicars to Ásia, than Peter IL King of Portu- 
ga^ protesfed against their mission, pretending that they eould 
without his consent, exercise no  such a function in índia. 
This cjuestion was of a delicate nature : its resolution implied 
restrictions on the patronage of the Kings of Portugal, or on 
the Pope's fullness of prerogative to send " motu próprio/5 

to any paris of the world, apostles ofthe Gospel.    To decide 
tbis serious doubt,' Peter II. was invited by the Pontiffto 
send an Ambassador, prepared tò produce such documents as 
His Majesty may think cònducive to substantiate his preten- 
sion to the patronage.    The Envoy adduced five arguments, 
which were, (1680) examined by a congregalion of Cardinais, 
appointed by Innocênt XII.    The Cardinais afier a full scru- 
tiny, pereeived, lst, that the Papal Bulis quoted by the Por- 
tuguese Ambassador, recorded no trace that the spiritual gov- 
ernment of ali Ásia ever wasconceded to any Sovereign of 
Portuga] i they proved merely, that the King had the ríght 
to exercise his patronage in ali those ehurches which he had 
endowed,  still  supported   and   protected.     2d, To hinder 
Priests from  passing by way of the Phillippine Islands  to 
Ásia, Pontiffshadcommanded thatnoneshould proceed thither 
without a  previous  license from the Court of Lisbon,  but 
since the Spaniards, Dutch, English, Frendi, and Danes had 
settlements in India> Urban VIII. revoked, as superfluous, 
the Bulis of Gregory XIII. and others, allowing missionários 
to proceed  to Ásia by any way most cònvenient to them. 
3d,   It was inadmissible the King shoiíld govern christian 
ehurches in pagan countries, where he could give them  no 
proteclion.     4th, The jurisdiction of the Primate of Portu- 
guese índia, was not in the least infringed by the Pope send- 
ing missionaries to any part of Ásia.     5th, The Ãrch-bish- 
ops and Bishops, in virtue of a decree ofthe congregation of 
propaganda  fide, issued 7th March,  1633,  may nominate 
Bishops—" in partibus infidelium"—to be conlirmed by his 
Holiness.     Upon this summary, the Cardinais decided the 
3d and 23d September, 1680, "per dehgaiioncm Viearior- 
um apostolicorum non constarc de aliquo prejudicio juribiis 
Rcgum Portugália illaia," words of the same import as those 
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of a later decision : -".pratensum and privativum Rcgis Por" 
Utgalio missionários et titulares episcopos in Ifidia desig* 
nandi nulla rationc niti" Jealous for the preservation of 
the Royal prerogative, an order (1688) was enacted at Lis- 
bon, that missionaries, to prevent being expelled from, Ásia, 
must pass through the Kingdom of Portugal, and take the 
oath to the Universal patronage ; a decree the councellors 
of the Vatican.opposed, by commanding the very same year, 
that no Superior*of the regular clergy shall suffer any of his 
subjects to take the oath ; an'inhibition renewed in January, 
1733. Nevertheless, any Procurator of the missions, or 
missionary, whose residence shall be at Macao for any length 
of time, must for his own safety, disobey his Superiors and 
submit to the decree of Lisbon. 

Hierarchy.    Hardly had a  few Portuguese  adventurers 
got a kind of footing at Macao,  when .Sebastian I. King of 
Portugal, a young, devout enthusiast, bethougbt himself of 
placing by the nomination of Pius V.  Melchior Carneiro, a 
Jesuit, at the head of thê Church establishment.    He arrived 
in 1568, and by permission of Gregory XIII. governed the 
church íill 1581 : he died at Macao and was buried in the 
collegiate church St. Paul.  ' Sebastian solicited that Macao 
should be made a Bishop's see; Gregory agreed (1575) to 
it, on condition that the King should provide the Cathedral 
with ornaments, vestments, plate, books, and other utensils, 
required by the Catholics for the splendor of that divine ser- 
vice, and  that he should keep   the buildings in repair; in 
return3—private records assert,—the King should  have the 
power to propose subjects, duly qualified for the government 
of the new diocese? extending to the wall that crosses the 
isthmus of the península.     It actually comprehends, by the 
division of Innoceiit XII. the provinces of Kwang-tung, and 
Kwang-se, and the island Hae-nan.   For more than one hun- 
dred and twenty years, the diocese was presided over by 
« Governor of the Bishoprick ;" they had neither the power 
of conferring holy orders, confirming, consecrating the oil used 
by the Catholics in baptism, confirmation, and extreme unetion, 
or anoinling Bishops; nor the right to use the crosier, the 
ring and the pectoral cross, which are externai signs of an 
episcopal dignity. 
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A temporary vacahcy in the Episcopal see, is observable 
for more thari acentury, either, because the Kings of Portu- 
gal had oraitted to propose subjects, or the Pontiffs refused 
Uieirconfirmation.      At last, in 1691, a  Church-man, John 
de Cazal,* sucçeeded to the Governors, with the authority of 
Bishop.    This situation he filled forty-three years in a period 
of great temporal and spiritual tribulations.     His salary was 
hmited to six hundred taels, which the Senate obstinately 
refused to discharge, till at length, (1732) they got an order 
from King John V. to bring it   to account of the disburse- 
ments made by the royal chest.     The Bishop has actually 
two thousand taels, and a spacious palace, containing a chapei. 
Cazal expired 1734 : his body was interred with great pomp 
in the Cathedral.    A Bishop has the power of appointing his 
Vicar-general,   and   of filling   vacant  places in the secular 
lnerarchy with such clergymen as he may dêem worthy to be 
trusted with the duties of sacerdotal functions, but his prefer- 
ment must be submitted to the" Court/ and confirmed by his 
Majesty.     After a lapse of nine years residence at Macao, 
Dm. John de Cazal instituted «a Chapter," cõmposed of 
five  dignitanes, viz. a Dean, who being the highest dignity, 
presides over the Chapter, a Chanter, a Chief-treasurer,  an 
Arch-deacon, and a School-master, « Mestre escola." These 
dignitários must, in the course of eight days, reckoned from 
the demise of the Bishop, choose a Capitular-viçar, who re- 
mains the head of ecclesiastical aífairs till the successor of the 
departed has taken charge of the Bishoprick.     The actual 
(1833) Capitular-vicar, it was decided atGoa, shall have 
500 taels; as Vicar-general lie has besides 200 taels.     The 
salary of the Dean is 280 taels, the four subsequent di<mita- 
nes enjoy each 240 taels. per annum.    Next to these mem- 
bers, ranksix Canons, two sub-canons, " meio conetros," six' 
Chaplains, and two Masters of the ceremonies.    Each Canon 
has 200 taels, a sub-canon  100.     The Chaplains and  the 
Masters of the ceremonies are paid by the revenue of funds' 
which  the  Chapter has at conimand.      The three Curates, 
viz. the Canon of the Cathedral, the Viçar of St. Lawrence, 

another of 23d January, 1789,  hc  takes that of Ezctllcncy, as honorarv 
membcr of Hw Majesty 's Couneil.   PriviL do tfobrtsa, p. 38. 
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and tlie Viçar of St. Ànthony, have individually 120 taels,1 

per annum.    Adding for ceríain duties they attend to, per- 
quisites which they regularly cover, the situation of a Curate 
is sufficiently easy and comfortable.     These items are en- 
íárged by the salaiy òf 1,000 taels, granted to the Bishop 
of Nanking; 600 taels tò the church of St. Joseph, and re- 
pairof the buildings belonging to the royal college ; 240 taels 
to the Superior, and to each of the Professors, (the number 
of six, is not invariable ;) 150 taels for every Chinese semina- 
rist in the college, who máy in ali be Uvelve: further contri- 
butioii to the collegiate church of St. Paul ; to the Convent of 
St. Augiistine ; to patish cburches, and to festivais ãnd pro- 
cessions.'   In 1832, thè whole hierárchical establishment cost 
the royaí chest 8,273 taels. 

Expectaiit individuais of the secular clergy, " clérigos ex- 
travagantes," are those, who as yet, have not been provided 
witli °an employment, office, or living in the diocese; they 
amounted in 1833, to five Priesls. These candidates deposit 
previously to their receiving holy orders, the sum of four 
hundred taels, designated by the word " Pâtrimony," in the 
hands of the Treasurer of the Chapter, orgive a security for 
the same, to the end that frora the revenue of the said capi- 
tal àt 7 per cent. they may be able to appear decent in the 
eyes of the public. ' 

The congregational members of the royal college at St. 
Joseph, have their Superior at Lisbon ; these regular orders of 
St. Dominic, St. Augustine, St. Francis, de Assie^and the 
Nuns of St. Clare, are accbuntable to their respective Pro- 
vinciais, residing in Goa; nevertheless the Bishop of Macao, 
cxcrcises in certain cases, a sort of syndic magistracy over 
them ali. ' The Episcopal see was vacated in 1828, by the 
demise of Dm. Fr. Francis de Na. Sra, da Luz Cocbim. 
Some of his predecessors grasped at the exercise of tempo- 
ral power ; an ambition the Prince Regent of Portugal at 
last reproved, and gave in 1800, to the thèn ruling Bishop, 
the fatherly admonition that "theDivine Master had author- 
ized his disciples only to preach and baptize»" 

Externai ritcs. Ali those who believe in Christ, devoutly 
celebrate, iíi commemoration of the resurrectíon of Jesus, 
the Sundãy, and yearly Christmas, Èasterday, and Whit- 
suntide, each sect in its own way.    Sullied, pious men thought, 
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with origina] sin ; they easily apprehended that their thanks- 
givings and solicitations wanted to be commended to the . 
Trinity in unity by some beloved inmate of heaven. Human 
individuais' wfao by inspiration taught mankind revelátion, and 
had bled as martyrs fòr the Cbristian religion, presented 
themselves as proper objects of veneration ; they were there- 
fore, by the primitive church, " elected by the votes of the 
whole people," and by consent of theircongregational inspec- 
tors, presbyters or bishops, " raised to the rank of SAINTS.55* 
In process of time, PontifFs "motu próprio/5 increased con- 
siderably the number, declaring zealous evangelists endowcd 
with the power of performing miracles, to be saints; their 
names are inscribed on an Álbum ;j* a catalogue of the can- 
onifced. At the head of the celestial hierarchy presides the 
Holy Virgin, Queen of Heaven, invoked at Macao under 
twenty-eight different denominations. Beside eighteen fes- 
tivais distinctly consecrated to the devotion of the Holy Vir- 
gin, there are thirteen dedicated ■ to Saints, male or female. 
These solemnities last nine, ten or thirteen days, and generally 
end by public religious processions. A flag, adoroed with a 
conspicuous emblem, relative to the subject of veneration, is 
hoisted near the church : similar signals are occasiònally per- 
ceived at severa! parishes and convents. Devout people re- 
sort to them every day and pray at the shríne of the Saint. 
Thirty holy days, " dias santos da guarda,55 are by command 
of the Roman See, annually and solemnly celebrated. To 
them, and the ceremonies above adverted to, wè have still to 
add twenty-seven days, on which the faithful may hear mass, 
and now and then a sermon, in remenibraneeof the blessed 
partuer in the heavenly glory. 

A free association of individuais, ruled by fixed regulations, 
tending to bind their members to the discharge of mutual 
aid, and acts of benevolence and charity, constitutes a 
** Brotherhood.55 At Macao the rnost ancient is tíiat of our 
Lady of Mercy, " Na. Sra. da Misericórdia.55 In imitation 
of it, several corporations have been organized, approved by 
the Bishop, and sanctioned by Popes. Actually, Macao can 
boast of eleven  Brotherhoods, besides a  few  in   embryo, 

*Lue. Fcrr. Bibl. canónica verbum Sanetus. 

f Sce BiUl. can. verb. Sanetus. 
20 
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wanting animation from the Pope, -exclusively of the proto- 
type, " Misericórdia." Eight of íhem are said to have pe- 
cuniary means more or less adequate, (arising from the inter- 
est of their respectivo funds,) to bear the annual cxpenses of 
the festive celebration of a peculiar saint. Each Brother- 
hood wears a distinctive vestment at public " Processions," 
of which we shall notice but a few. The Senate pays out of 
the royal chest the eharges required for lhe festival and pro- 
cession of "our Lady of Coneeption," the patroness of the* 
Kingdom—of tbose "of the Guardian Angel of the King- 
dom"—"-of St. John the Baptist," the patron of Macao,— 
and "of Corpus Christi day." , This ceremony ought to be 
graced by the professed Knights of any of the military orders 
of Portugal, ali of them clothed in the full attire of their re- 
spective rank. The Brotherhood of our Lady of the Rosa- 
rf—" Na. Sra. do Rosário,"—and that of our Lady of the 
Remedies—" Na. Sra. dos Remédios,"—are remarkable for 
the elegance, splendor, and riches displayed on the Image 
carried in procession. This outward pomp of rcligioií is 
cheered by an accompanying numerous clergy, who are 
chanting the jíraise of the Saint, during the airing it takes in 
a litter, laid on men's shoulders. A detachment of the bat- 
talion with military musicjoins the processions, some of which 
are saluted by a firing of twenty-one guns from the fort 
Monte.—(1833) 

Whether the firsl settlers at Macao, entrusted to St. An- 
thony-at Lisbon, during the celebration of his feast, which 
lasts tliirteen days, the government of tlie town, depends, it 
seems, on the uncertainty of traditional rumors ; tbat he was 
in 1T36, enlisted as a soldier, and got in 1783, the rank of 
captain, is proved by existing documents. His procession 
is of a military cast. The Image, accompanied as late as 
1833, by the clergy, the governor, nobility, the battalion, 
and common people, was carried in a litter by four officers, 
and every morningfor thirteen days, a body of soldiers waited 
at his church to fire a salute. On the eve of the procession, ♦ 
the Senate sends 240 taels,—the annual pay of a captain,— 
which sum the curato uses for the support of neatoess, de- 
cency and grace in the divine service. St. Anthony is a 
favorite Saint, principally with the sailor-populalion. At 
times the devotee falis on his knees, worships, and solicits 
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the potent intereession of his Saint; but no sooner does the 
claimant fancy, that the request has been cither slighted, or 
the favour provokingly postponed, than the image is taken 
from the shelf, upbraided, beaten, ill-used:—likewise,no soon- 
er does the supplieant presume that the Saint has granted his 
protection, than the darling of the petitioner's heart is caress- 
ed and adored, tapers and incense burned hefore the image. 

We shall proceed from the amusing to the most seriously 
melanchelic procession. The Sunday of the Cross,—" Do- 
mingo da Cruz,"—to judge .from the emblems exhibited in 
this procession, represents a transition from heathenism to 
Christianity. The Redeemer, an image ofthe size of a man, 
clad in a purple garment, wearing on his head a crown of 
thorns, and on his shoulder a heavy cross, bends one of his 
knees on the boltom of a bier, supported by eight of the mbst 
distinguished citizens. The bishop with thc secular and 
regular clergy, thc^ovêrnor, ministers, nobility, the military, 
and the whole Roman Catholic pòpulation, it roay be said, 
assist, dceply affected by a scene which prognostieates a di- 
vine sacrifice to be made for reconciling man with his Creator. 
Young children,—of both clear and dark shades—árrayed 
in fancy dresses of angels, with beantiful muslin wings at 
the shoulders, carry in a miniature shape, the instruments 
which were required at the crucifixion. This procession takes 
a range òver almost the whole city ; when finished, the image 
of Christ is deposited in its shrine at the convent of St. 
Augustine. 

In 1593, the Senate reported to Philip I. King of Portu- 
gal, that Macao had " a Cathedra] with' two parishes, a Mis- 
ericórdia with two hospitais and four religious bodies, viz : 
Augustines, Dominicans, Jesuits and Capuchins.'3 Though 
for three centuries Christians would suffer no dead body to 
be interred near the habitations, yet a few hundred years 
later, a " burying ground,JJ was assigned in the church-yard: 
next, at the entrance to the church; and long before the 
epoch above mentioned, in the chdrch itself. The nearer the 
corpse is laid to the high-altar, the shortcr will be the deten- 
tion of the soul, credulous people believe, in the purgatory; 
but the grave becòmes more expensive. How long shall the 
faithful living, be forced to inhale the miasma of putrifying 
bodies, at the very moment the augnst ceremonies of divine 
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service are celebrated ? In imitation óf the heathen, whose 
sacred places were a shelter to deserters and unruly subjects, 
Honoriusand Theodosiusengrafted on tlie Christian churches 
a similar "Immunity," and'Boniface IV. or according to 
Mosheim, Boniface V. who died 625, ordered that nobody 
should be apprehended in anyehurch. It is but a few years, 
since assassins, deserters, and otber culprits found shelter in 
churches and convents at Macao. 

No individual of Jewish race, was ever recognized at Ma- 
ção ; no " Auto da fé," therefore, ever soiled the place. Nine 
or ten years ago, monastic gentry and the Nuns of St. Clare, 
amused themselves by burning in effigy a man and a womari 
made of paper, personifyihg, no doubt, Herod and his daugh- 
ter, by whose entreaties St. Jolin the Baptist lost his life : 
the " bonfire" went off in the evening of St. John's day, 

. Philanthropists cannot comprehend why the Jews should be 
' hated. Cpuld that nation act otherwise than itdid? Had 

the prophecies not been fulfilled, what would have become of 
theworkof redemption? 

OBJECTIONS TO CHINESE RECHEATIONS AT MACAO, 

Because the Albigenses had the hardihood toreadandun- 
derstand the contents.of tlie Scripture in a manner different 
from that of the viçar of Christ, they were by Crusaders ex- 
terminated—and by the suggestion of a Canon, the patri- 
arch of the preaching friars, St. Dominic, proposed to Inno- 
cent III. the erection of a tribunal, the duty óf which should 
be to stop the progress of an heresy which might spread and 
at last shake the Papal supremacy. The plan was ma- 
tured and confirmed, and according to Mosheim, Gregory 
IX. (1233) decided that the Dominieans should be at the 
head of the Inquisition or Holy office. . We do not pretend 
to follow the Inquisitors in the exercise of their power, nor to 
trouble ourselves aboutthe period this establishment fii*st fixed 
itself at Goa: we shall merely note down that the bierarchy 
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'of'Macao had commission scrupulously to watch over the 
purity of the faith, and in case o( delinquency, to forward the 
dissentient to the Inquisition at Goa. This excruciatingbody 
was in 1812, éxtinguishéd by a provision of the pious Prince 
Regent of Portugal. 

Previous to tliis memorable epoch, the Christians had con- 
trived various means to free the town fròm'offensive spectacles, 
which the Chinese population at Macao  cxhibited on théir 
theatre, and in their processions.    By the order òf a Vicar- 
general, Francis da Rosa, a stage on which the Chinese were 
acting was broken down, " a provocation much to be depre- 
cated," says the Viceroy of Goa in bis letterto  the Senate, 
(1736) in which he also "orders the 'Chapter to reprehend 
the Vicar-general, and recomraend him to abstain in future 
frorn similar behavior,' contenting his zeal with informing the 
Senate and the Governor of what to him seemed to be prop- 
er."    This salutary adraonition was set aside by a letter of 
18th March, 1758, in which the tribunal of the Inquisition 
prohibits any kind of theatricals or processions to be suffered. 
Nevertheless, several of the Governors recollêcting thãt the 
Portuguese can exercise nojurisdiction over the Chinese, had 
been prudent enough to connivc at the fleetingrecreations of 
the Chinese, but in 1780, at the instigation of a   delegàte 
from the Holy office then residing at.Macao, the Senate gave 
an order  to the Procurator to demolish scaffolds, which had 
been erected on the occasion of a solemn festival, which was 
to wander through the place,   His zeal was frustrated;'  Hav- 
ing permission from their Mandarins to raise temporary stands, 
the insult of  throwing them down would be resented; the 
Chinese advised the Portuguese not to provoke tumult by an 
act of intemperate zeal.     Convinced that no efFort of civil 
police would  hinder a pagan  festival,  duly vprepared, from 
shewing itself in the town, a Bishop resolved to try spiritual 
influence on his flock.    His Excellency Dml Fr. Francis de ' 
Na. Sra. da Luz Cachim, issued a pastoral admonition, which 
the Curates publishcd in their respective parishes.     It was 
dated 15th Àpril, 1816, and breathes a fatherly exhortation, 
that ali Christians should, for the sake òf the salvation of their 
souls, abstain from having a peep, either through the window 
fr.om behind the Venetian blinds, or in the street, at the pa- 
geants which the Chinese were going to carry through the 
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city. Disobedienee was threatened with the penalty of thé 
great excommunieâtion; a.punishmept that could not be 
applied, because out of the whole population there were 
perhaps, not fifty adult Christians, who had resisted the im- 
pulse of euriosity: the others gratified it by looking at the 
gorgeous cerémonies, repeated by the Chinese during three 
days, and by gazing at night in the bazar, at ingenious illu- 
minations, theatrical jests and amusements. 

The actual state of the Roman Catholic Mission in the 
Bishoprick of Macao, " Religion descended free from 
Heaven, !et her remain free on earth ;" this is an ejaculation 
of toierance, peace, hãrmony, and the philanthropy, wbich 
few, if any religious had á right to boast of. The Jews ex- 
terminated their neighbors, because they did not believe in 
Jebovah: the Mahometans, where they are masters, impress 
the tenets of the Koran, sword in hand. Christianity, bythe 
command eontained in St. Mark,^chapter XVIth. 15,* is an- 
nounced to ali the world with the zeal required in St. Luke, 
chapter XlVth. 26.'f ■ Had the marvellous personage, called 
Budha or Fuh, (bom, it is said, above one thousand years 
before Christ^-or any of his disciples, in the name of their 
master, enforeed the preeepts of Christianity alluded to, Bud- 
hism might have been the universal church, because a doe- 
trine of impostures, three thousand years ago, was not then, 
as now-a-days, cast into the pbilosophical crucible of sense 
and reasoning. Two national superstitions, those of Laou- 
keun, othen\?ise called Laou-toze, and of Budha or Fuh, are 
recognized in China by goverament. With the Bonzes, 
spiritual se'rvants of tbe last mentioned hypothetical deity, 
Roman Catholic Priests at their entrance in China, carne 
first in contact. They began to quarrel about their faith. 
It is to be lamented, that huraan ingenuity should have bor- 
rowed fròm the Bible the ground-work of more than four 
hundred sects, each of them faithfully believing themselves to 
be in the straight road to heaven, with the exclusion of ali 
such as are not wilhin the pale of their confraternity : an un- 

* Go ye into ali the world, and preach the gospel to every country. 

t If any raan come to me, and hate not his father, and mother, and wife, 
^ind children, and brethren, and eisters, yea, and his own life, he can- 
not be my dijciple. 
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charitableness, which a miracle alone, the greatést of any 
ever wrought, may erase from the minds of prejudiced Christ- 
ians.*    Until this unexpected fevent shall have eradicated 
the animosity which still rages among-theologo-polemie eom- 
batants, may it not be reasonable to conclude with the King 
of Siam, that " the THUE GOD takes pleasure in being glorified 
by myriads of living ereatures, who praise hwn, eaeh in   his 
own way."f    Enemies of this simple theme, refer to a doe- 
trine, the professors of which were justly eènsured by Kan*- 
he, saying, " I am  astonished,  that the Pòntiff eah believe 
men, who pretend to teach the same religion, though some 
of them a/firm what others deny."    Would it not be propei- 
that coneord, union, and mutual affection should cohstitute 
the eharacter of every missionary; a consistency that might 
engage the attention of enlightened men, and fix in the-mind 
of the ruder clàss an uncontrolled dependence  on foreign 
judgment ?    This harmony seemingly presided over the de- 
meanor of the Jesuits: it awakened curiosity, many who lent 
an ear to the ingenious arguments of these strangers, became 
their disciples and converts.     This progress: however, slack- 
ened  so soon  as members of several congrégauons began to 
dispute about the meaning of the sacred volume.     Divine 
truth, men of common-sense conjecture,  can  be but one, 
elear, precise, uniform, proof against the   prúning knife of 
human metaphysies.    A deviation from this essentia] eharac- 
ter, turned the favorable tide of conversion against the çxotic 
doctrine, and no effectua] advaneement can be lookedfor till 
from four to five hundred sectarian passions shal] have  had 

*The 8enso,I,in my second eontribution expressed on the subieet of the 
vanely of Cnristian secte and missionary societiea. h&s been in lho 
yaluablc Canton Journal, "the Chinese Repository," for November 1834 
in a sober and unoffendinff manner,animadverted on. Beforc mv senti-' 
mente were announced, I had resolved to give intentionally, no offence • 
my humble aim vu to submit them and my timid conviction to the ordeaí 
° uZ' «?? enIl?f

ht<;ned a.nd diucrect çeneratíons. The timemust come 
when the « fulcrum^of missionary mfall?biJity shall fail, and the heavenly 
gift,« common-sense, the earhest revelation, the unerring, shall triumph 
over ínvetcrate anti-rational ereduhty. * 

t Journal of an embassy to Siam and Cochin-china, by John Cmwford 
Esq. London 1828, Chaptcr Xmth. It ifi a reeapitulation of what hao 
pened 1685, in Siam, as related ia Let. Edif. by Moshehn. P 
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time to cool and coalesce, ànd Christianity be freed from the 
trappings of humán device.* . 

Among ali christian sects, there are no ceremonies so al- 
lurine;, I presume, as those of the schismatic Greek, and Ro- 
man Catholic churches.,    A tinsel, say some, unworthy the 
dicrnity of puré religion !    It may be so.    Nevertheless, a 
temple seatedonan elevated ground, of achaste architecture, 
without and within, spacious, lofty, clean, and neatly adorned, 
strikes the externai senses of spectators, and leaves on their 
minds something like ari impression of subhmny: the sacred 
abode, being on any of the great festivais set, as .t were m a 
blaze by hundreds of lighted tapers skilfully arranged, filled 
with the harmony of vocal and instrumental notes, enhvenea 
with the maiesty of divine adoration ; venerable and rever- 
ehd Priests, arrayed in costly and splendid garmcnts, cele- 
brating the service—this enchants the soul, and presses her 
to ioin in the worship of an unknown Being.    The internai 
sense is roused, enquiiies are made, dogmas examined, mys- 
teries weighed, a scrutiny that has led men of acknowledged 
intellectual strength, to abandon the faith of the.r forefathers. 
The Duke of Brunswick and Luneburg, has pubhshed nlty 
reasons or motivesf for his quittingLutheranism and embrac- 
ing Catholicism. Aspiritual food, without admixture of some 
externai harmless cover, does not suit every palate.    Frotes- 
tantism, &c. &c. is too homely, too ascetic and abstruse lor 
mankind in general.     . •' C1V „•„„„ 

It is now (1834) exactly twobundred and fifty years, since 
tíie first Roman Catholic missionaries were allowed to remam 
'at Shaou-king-foo, in the province of Kwang-tung.    1 vvo 

• Jesuits were in 1601, permitted to enterPeking, where bey 
be-an clandestinelyító teach a doctrine, the success of whicn 

bDinion * ** ofonothinglhavolongbecn deoply convmcca-inai rcng- 
"oPn"s love, love to God and to mcn * • • tho religion of the heart. Th. 
FlinlS Rccollcctions, p. 117.   Boston, 1826. 

♦ Fiflv reasons or motives which induced his most Serene Highncss 
A^hnnv Ulrick Duke of Brunswick and Luneburg to abjure Lutheran.sm 
^tXeX Roman Catholie religion.   London, 1804. 

t Mathew Rice» obtained both for bimsclf and bis assistant* the liberty of 
; mauiew jviuci doetrine  0f the gospcl."     Moshcim nsserts 

riT^e^ 
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has been various. It depended for upwárds ôf a céntury on 
lhe connivance of local officers, lill (1692) Kang-he enfran- 
chised the new sect, and placed it on tbe sarae foqting with 
those of Laou-keun and Budbá. This favor Yung-ching 
thought proper to repeal; lie prohibited (1723) in bis vast 
dominions, the exercise of Christianity. This prohibition 
was further enforced in respect to Macao, by the twelfth par- 
agraph of a convention, concluded (1749) between the gov- 
ernraent of Macao, and the provincial magistrates of Kwang- 
tung. These public impediments and the scanty means that 
could be placed at the disposal of missionaries for ingratiating 
themselves with the inferior Mandarins, that they might wink 
at the violation of the laws, have greatly retarded the labor of 
foreign priests. At present, no European is residing among 
the Christian population, whicruin 1830. amoanted, by ap- 
proximation, in the Bishoprick of Macao, to 6090 Chinese. 
The spiritual care is èntrusted to the devotion and zeal of 
seven Chinese Catholic Priests, who in obedience to the di- 
rection of their Prelate, the Bishòp of Macao, or his substi- 
tute, the Capitular-vicar,- visit byturn the six still existing 
missions, viz: 
Portugucsc Ortliog. Eu iglish Ortliog. Christian ( 

1. Chunte, Shun-tih, 1250 
2. Hainan, Hae-nan, 855 
3. Chaucheu, * Shaou-chow, 750 
4. Chao-king, Shaou-king, 730 
5. Namhaij N*an-hae. 1850 
6. Namcheiíj 655 

In 1833, from high clerical authority 
there were at Macao, Patané, Mong-ha, 
Lapa, 

6,090 

7,000 

13,090 

Dulhalde must have been misinformed, for Nic. Trigauld, wlio wrote 
before 1615, his " Christian a Expeditio npnd Sinas," principally from the 
manuBcript records by Ricci, in the Italian ianguage,of the most remarka- 
ble events, which had happened to the mission from his entrance ín China, 
(1582) till his death at Peking, (1610) e.xpresslj mentions, page 700," ut in 

*vl 
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The salary of each individual is eighty-two dollars, yearly. 
Travelling expenses, estimated at from 40 to 50 dollars, ac- 
cording to the remoteness of the place the Priest is sent to, 
ánd the pay of the catechists, and various other charges are 
carried to separate accounts. To meet these pecuniary exi- 
gencies, the revenue of a certain capital is applied : its man- 
agement is left by appointment of theBishop to three Canons 
who are bòund at the expiration of a year, .to lay before the 
Prelate an accurate statement of the receipts and disburse- 
ments, referring to .the fund just mentioned.* 

lo loco, (the field where Ricci was interred, and his companions got per- 
missionto build a house,) ritus legis nostrco (of China) observantes, Deum 
pro regis ejusque parentis vita et saiu te atque incolumitale rogaremos." 

'Had Wan-leih given the missibnaries Jeave publicly to tcach their tenets, 
he could not woll"order his Couneil of Rites to take notice of a philippic 
which a Mandarin of Nanking presented (1615) against the doctrine and 
procecdings of the foreign priests. 

*The Reforming apostles, who by an intemperate zeal* of modem mis- 
sionary societies, are in the XIXth centurv obtruded on the world, have 
such a striking similarity of behavior with those of Rome, who in the 
Vlíth centurv propagated in the northem parts of Germany, by any 
means, the principies of their doctrine, that to tran6cribe the following from 
Mosheim, is a suftieient apology. 

" These voyages undertaken in the cause of Christ, carry, no doubt, a 
specious appearance of piety and zeal; but the impartial and attentive 
inquirer aáer truth, will find it impossible to form the same favorable 
judgment of them ali, or to applaud, without distinetion, the mojives that 
animated these laborious missionaries. That the designs of some of them 
were truly pious, and their character without rcproacli, is unquestionably 
certain. But it is equally cerlain, that this was neither the case of them 
ali, nor even of the greatest part of them. Many of them discovered, in 
the course of their mm istry, the mòst turbulent passions, and, dishonoring 
the glorious cause in which they were engaged, by their arroganee and 
ambition, their avance and cruclty, they abused the power wnieh they 
had iceeived from the Roman Pontifís, of fonninç religious establishments 
among the superstitious nations ; and instead of gaining souls to Christ, they 
usurped a despotic dominion over their obsequious proselytes, and exereis- 
ed princely authority over the countries where their ministry had been 
successful." &c.     Moshcim's Eu. History, Vol. ÍL 155.   London, 1806. 

* Chrietgavo, St Marks&yB, this charitablc comraand: Go yo. &cj not that uncharitablo 
ono : force yoursolvcs on the nations, 8tcal yoursolvcs on the pcople, and preach lbe 
Gofpcl. . 

\ 



ROMAN   CATHOLIC   MlSSION   IN   CHINA. 

Prcliminary, 

' / 

IT must be left to menbetter qualified than I am, to investi- 
gate, whether Christianity was taught in China, in the IHd, 
lVth, Vlth, IXth or Xlth centuries ; whether thefirst doctors 
carne fr<?m Arménia, Pérsia, or from the western parts of the 
East Indian península; and what was their theme, for sectarians 
no doubt they were, because the schism on the meaning of 
Holy4Writ, is almost co-equal with Christianity. Whether 
the Christians in China, denominated by the heathen," Wor- 
shippers of the Cross," were so numerous, that a reasonable 
suspicion might be excited againstthem of meditatiriga ehange 
in the form of government and church, and that the family 
of Chin-khis-kban, the dynasty of Yuen, elevated in the 
latter end of lhe thirteenth century, to the throne of China, 
was thereby led to persecute her Christian subjects from 
principies of policy or diversity of creeds: my object is to' 
present, in a concise narrative, the most memorable events 
that have happened during two hundred and fifty years to the 
Roman Catholic mission in China. 

Missionaries to China'. Vasco de Gama being successful 
in his attempt to weather the stormy cape, now called Cape 
of Good Hope ; to establish trade at Calicut, with the most 
powerful sovereign on the coast of Malabar: of carrying 
home to Lisbon, samples of rich produce from different parts 
of Ásia—Paul Illd having by a Buli of 27th September, 
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1540, confirmed the society of Jesus, íoresaw the advanta- 
ges which the Holy See may derive from the exertions of 
Jesuits in tboseremotê countries. Portugal offered them an 
easy conveyance: they embarked at Lisbon,>and landed at 
Goa ; from thence they spread themselves quickly over Ásia 
in various directions. In our individual humble opinion, a 
missionary ought to know the language of the people he 
means to instruet: he should also make himself aequainted 
with their creed, in which the instruetiveand primordiai feelings 
of right and wrong,—;the base of ali civil and social existence, 
are undoiAtedly intenvoven. On tliis foundation he may ad- 
varice temporal happihess ; and teaching pagans by his own 
example, to do to others what we wish should be done to 
ourselves ; in orie word, that men' should be Just—he may 
win their ãffectipn and. confidence. A missionary must not 
behave like quacks, who willingly accost people, exclaiming 
" you are sick." It will suffice, that he be known as a man 
ready to administer spiritual comfort to those who may feel 
desirous of enjoying it. Thé time is, perhaps, then approach- 
ingj when the supèrstructure called " faith in mysteries," for 
the salvation of souls.* may be raised. With these prelimi- 
nary and' prudential qualifications, few persons, if any, ever 
entered a mission. A little school-learning, a considerable 
stock of superstitious opinion, and an indiscreet zeal were ali, 
the greater part of missionaries brought with them to China. 

. Lamenting that its inhabitants had no knowledge of the re- 
vealed doctrine, did the European, for the sake of eliciting 
truth, encourage the heathen rationally to argue the subject ? 
No, he perplexed the rude understanding by heginning to 
speak of faith, and eternal torments.f These mystical enun- 
ciations, the missionary proposed to explain, on condition thát 
the auditory should implicitly " believe" in what he, in the 
name of" his53 God? was going to announce. This errand 
brought Francis Xavier, to the southern confines of China; 
he landed at San-shan, wbete he died, (1552.)    A Domini- 

*The individuality ofhuman souls was decided durin^ the pontificate of 
Leo X by the buli " Apostolici," in which we read ; " Non est una anima 
in omnibus hotninibus, sed in quolibct est própria."    Bibl. can. V. Anima. 
■ 

t Quod infemus proprie dietus sit in inferioribus terra) partibus, nemo est 
qui dubitet. Bibl. canmi V. Infernus. How is this to bc reconciled with 
the revcJalion of St. Lukc, Chap.XXI. 23? 
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"can, Gaspar da Cruz, began (] 556) to preach in China, but 
was expelled. The Spanish Augustines, whom Grosier in 
the preface of bis. Description of China, in English, speaks 
of, left the Philippine .islands in company with'a Chinese 
admirai, whose squadron had been liberally provided for at 
Manila, carrying from the Governor to the Viceroy of Fuh- 
keen a petition, and also one to the Emperor for leave to 
reside in the country ; this being denied, the friars came back 
the very same year, (1575.) Four Capuehins having resolv- 
ed to penetrate to China, embarked, wOre shipwreeked on 
unknown islands, saved and sent to Cànton. The Tsung- 
tuh ordered tliem to return to Manila ; they however, chose 
to stop at Maeao, and settle in the hospital of Lepers, (1579.) 
The year before, Alexander Valignano, visitor of índia and 
Japan, an Italian Jesuit, touched in his wayto Japan,at Ma- 
ção, where he spent ten months. Ffora tfrence he wrote 
to Vincent Rodrigues, the Provincial of índia, recommending 
him to forward to Macao, at least, one intelligent and zeal- 
ous priest, to whom Valignano addressed, before his depart- 
ure for Japan, instVuctions. The first missionaries were ali 
Jesuits. An Italian by the name of'Miguel Ruggievo, came 
(1579) from índia, and began, by the advice of Valignano, 

4o study Chinese. He engaged a painter, v quem minime 
inaptus magister patri visus est Sina pictor, qui,quod linguaj 
deerat, arte suppleret, quippe non raro contingebat;" the as- 
sertion of Mosheim, that Ruggiero had learnt the Chinese 
language before he arrived in China, is therefore inaccurate. 
By an unrelenting arduons application, Ruggiero made such 

♦progress, that he went (1581) as chaplain with Macao ships 
to Canton, where in a temporary house, erected on the bor- 
der of the ri ver, hè said mass. The merchants were not per- 
mitted to pass the night on shore, but father Miguel, baving 
procured the good will and gained the protection of the sea- 
prefect, was not only excused from returning at night, to the 
vessels, but room was assigned to him in the palace, where 
the bearers of the King of Siam/s tribute to the Emperor 
usually lodged. At this place the missionary entered upon 
his vocation, and began converting people. Macao having 
resolved to send a deputy-gentleman in lieu of those who 
w?ere summoned, (1582) as previously noticed, to Shaou- 
king-foo, with rich and valuable presents, Ruggiero was ap- 
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pointed to accompany.him as interpreter. The Interpreteis 
discretion and urbanity, not only obtained from the Viceroy 
liberty for a few Spanish friars, who had been cast on the 
coast of Fuh-kèen, and were then at the provincial residence 
to go to Macao, but he likewise drew from him a hint that 
he, Ruggiero, might be allowed to reside in the capital. 
This hint, the cunning Jesuit brought on the carpet, when he 
in èompany with Francis Paccio, an Italian, presented to the 
Viceroy(as beforestated) anelegantPendulum and atriangular 
Prism, which Mathew Ricci, an Italian, coming (15S2) from 
índia to Macao had brought with him—two thingsat that time 
great cufiosities in China. . To conceal their real intention, 
the missionaries recurred unblushingly to falsehood, assuring 
that their only wishes were to make themselves masters of the 
Chinese language, and become acquainted with the arts and 
sciences òf the country. On this plea, the two priests were 
permitted to inhabit a Fane or Chinese tem pie ; but hardly 
had they taken possession of it, when the immediate succes- 
sor of their patron stuck up an edict, prohibiting entrance 
into China to ali strangers, but principally to Priests, "who 
were troublesome and obnoxious.33 

In less than eight days, however, this rigor was mitigated; 
for the Che-foo, a Mandarin, magistraté of^the department of 
the foo3 or town of the first rank, invited with the tacit con- 
sent of the Tsung-tuh, Ruggiero and Ricci, the successor of 
Paccio, to return to Shàou-king-foo, (1583!) The Che-foo 
had filled his situation so much to the satisfaction of ali par- 
lies, that the Literati and thepeople, had-determined tobuild 
him a temple, and acforn it with his figure or statue. The 
Emperor having consented, bestowed upon him an honorary 
titlé, corresponding to his desert. Highly delighted with the 
Imperial grace and public veneration, the Govemor conceived 
tbat the glory migbt be more lasting, should Bonzes, from 
aforeign land preside over the Fane. At that time the mis- 
sionaries dressed like Bonzes, and shaved the head and beard. 
The proposal having been made, the two Jesuits declined the 
offer, allegirig that they were priests of the Lord of heaven, 
and could not serve idols. This frank excuse did not alter 
the good disposition which the Che-foo had evinced towards 
the strangers, for he made them a present of a piece of land, 
and permitted them to stray about in the country ; at last he 
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obtained from the Tsung-tulí,—who would never see any of. 
them—that they might reside at Shaou-kihg-foo. Backed by 
the authority of a Che-foo, the missionaries carne out trium- , 
phant from various difficulties. Howèver, the time drew 
nigh that their protector should appear at Court, to perform 
his solemn triennial devotion to his Sovereum. .Of his ab- 
sence the enemies of the foreign worship" availed themselves. < 
The Priests were arraigned for using ali sorts of imposture^ 
false reasoning and impious books, to entiee the rudest and 
most uneultivated class of the còmmunity. In consequence 
of this charge, the Tsung-tuh decided, that Mathew Ricci 
and Anthony Almeida, a- Portuguese, should be transpórted 
(1589) to Macao ; a sentence so far modêrated, that they 
could remain neither at Shaou-king-foo, nor at Kwang-tung; 
they were at liberty tosettle at Shaou-chow-foo, whereiri fact 
they arrived in April, 3589. ' 

Even at Sbaou-ehow-foo, .their òpponents attacked the 
Priests. The Literati praised the préçepts, coineiding with 
those of Confúcius. To worship the Lord of Heaven was 
right and just, but from want of faith, they could not help 
railing at the mysteries of an original sin, ratified at the coun- 
cil of Trent, in the fifth session, 1546: of eternal torments, 
of the incarnation of the Trinity, of not being allowed more 
than one wife. They accused the Europeans of teaching a 
spuriousand pernicious doctrine ; of huilding churchesat the 
expense of their dupes; of introdueing young girls to monas- 
teries ; of forgetting their parènts when dèad ; of paying res- 
peet neither to the departed nor to Confúcius, but merely to 
a stranger they called Jesus. That the Bonzes abused a set 
of foreigners, whoaimed at nothing else than the subversion 
of the religious fabric of Fuh, is no wonder. Their invec- 
tives and clamor did less harm than burlesque eomedies. 
Buffoons represented Christians going to ehureh, the sword 
girt, praying with a string of beads in their hand, adoring God 
bending one knee, disputing, wrangling; and woinen wor- 
shipping at the same place with inen, a practice the Chinese 
abhor and detest. 

The incredulity of many, the rancor ofothers, not even the 
queer theatrical jests were sufficient to dishearten Ricci, who 
by his knowledge of mathematics, experimental philosophy, 
&c. had means to amuse, entertain and please visiters from 
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many paris of China ; some of them became bis converts, oth- 
ers his protectors and friends. In 1594Jie and bis brother 
Jesuits threw off, by the advice of Valignano, the garb of 
Bonzes, and put on the more respeeted dress of Literati. 
In such an attire, Ricci known in China by the epithet of 
" Si-thai," according to Trigauld, the Leítres edifiantes, give 

• him the name of Ly-ma-teou, the manuscript catalogue of 
missionaries, that of Lé, became a proper companion for men 
of rank. A military officer going to Court, took Si-thai from 
Shaou-chow-foo,when Nicolas Longobardi was left to govern 
theChurch. Ricci visitei! a beloved neophyte atNan-yong- 
foo, proceeded with recommêndations to the celebrated an- 
cient capital Nanking, ehtertaining the hope of raising across 
at that place. Betrayed by the features of a foreigner, who 
might be a Japanese spy, for China had a war with Japan ; 
orders carne thaf he should directly quit the capital. From 
thence, Ricci directed his steps to Nan-chang-foo, the capital 
of Keang-se, where he was permitted by the Governor to lay 
(1595) the foundatiofr of a religious institution, and to leave 
the carè of it to John Soeiro, a Portuguese. Such activity 
and zeal was further stimulated by the dignity of Superior of 
ali missiohs in China, present and future, conferred on Ricci 
by Valignano, in Í597, if I ara not mistaken. The Gover- 
nor of Nan-ehang-foo, being called to fill the first place of the 
Council of State, Ricci in company with Lazar Cataneo, an 
Italian, availed himself of the opportunity to visit a second 
time Nanking, and proceed, if possible, to Peking. The war 
with Japan continued still, and the suspicious fear of strangers 
likewise. Neither Ricci3s intimàcy with tlie President of the , 
Council of State, nor the patronage of friends could quiet, even 
at Peking, the apprehension of government. Cataneo there- 
fore retumed by wTater to Nanking : Ricci went by land to Soo- 
chowr-foo, in the province of Keang-nan. A neophyte, Ignatius 
Sinicc Kut-tai-zój the son of a respectable Mandarin, and inti- 
mate with the principal families obtained leave for Ricci (1598) 
to establish Christianity at that place. 

At length peace being concluded with Japan, Ricci de- 
termined to appear a third time at Nanking, where he now 
was welcomed with that amenity, frankness and good breed- 
ing, said tobe characteristic of those who inhabit the old cap- 
ital of China.    The reputation of a " Savant" had preceded 
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Ricci. His lectures on the exact sciences werer listened 
to with rapture ; they excited in the anditory a sineere wish 
to become acquainted with the truth of mathematics. To 
gratify his hearers, fathcr Mathew translated the Elements 
of Euclid, and a iíew christian by the name of Pau],sinicé- 
Siu, gave them the fullness of the Chinese* idiom. By this 
work, Ricci conciliated such an affeetion, that cvèn those who 
were greater admirers of his philosophical than religious te- 
nets, aequiesced in his instituting (1599) at Nanking a church, 
in which Lazar Cattaneo reinained. 

Being favored with many recommendations to men of high 
rank and reputation at court, and with letters patent frofti a 
great magistrate, granting him liberty to carryto the presence 
of tlie emperor, a few European curiòsities, Ricci, accompa- 
nied by.a Spanish Jesuit, Diogo Pantoja, set outfor Peking. 
At Lin-tsin-chow, an Imperial toll on the grand canal, a 
eunuch, Mathan, administrator of the customs, tendered his 
services to the strangers. This Mathan is by Álvaro Senedo 
in his " Relatione delia Cina," and by Duhalde described as 
their greatest enemy. Nicolas Trigauld, who composed 
" Christiana expeditio apud Sinas,'; from the manuscript 
records of Ricci, represents him of a friendly disposition to- 
wards the priests. Ricci declared to Mathan " that lie de- 
sired to have the honor and good fortune personalíy to present 
to the emperor the insignificant trifles which he had brought, 
and to spend the rest of his days in the servicc of their com- 
mon lord and master.>} The eunuch took the priests «in 
one of his boats to Têen-tsin and lodged them in the fort, 
that their persons might not be exposed to insult, nor their 
property to depredation. " Deinde. reversus cst (Mathan) 
sociis in arce (Tèen-tsin) relictis et custodibus attributis, a 
quibus tamen quo vellent ire rainime prohibebantur.,> • Of ali 
this Mathan informed the emperor in a memorial, to which at 
the end of sixmonths arescript arrived, permittingthe stran- 
gers to proceed to Peking, a place they entered not 
in 1581, as asserted by DeGuignes,in his voyage to Peking, 
but on the 4th January, 1601. . Wan-lcih accepted the prés- 
ents of the strangers, and commanded the council or tribunal 
of rites and ceremonies to lodge them, at first, at the pal- 
ace where foreign envoys usually alighted, and then the pre- 
fect of the imperial palace to let them take a hotise at their 

22 
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couvenience; at last the Emperor assigned to them a fixed 
stipend, some say every three, others every four months. 

So many signal favors gave lustre to the two Europeans, 
whose real intention they, their friends and abettors took pains 
carefully to keep the court ignorant of. Meanwhile men of 
the Jesuit school joined their associates, not only at Peking, 
but at any òf the intermediate stations and their collateral 
branches, which Ricci had establislied in his progress from 
Shaou-chow-foo to the capital. That the collaborator might 
work unanimously, without discrepancy to the advancement 
of the mission, Ricci being the superior of ali the missiona- 
ries in China,prescribed in a work "Of the Divine Law," 
published 1603, general rules to be observed by the propaga- 
tors.of the tenets. So long as the Jesuits had, by the buli of 
Gregory XIII, (28th January,'1585) the exclusive care of 
christianity in China, the undertaking went on peacefully. 
At Peking the inasters, servants and catechumens soincreased 
that the society petitioned (1605) for leave to buy a large 
house, which was granted ; in .after-times it was converted 
into a church, dedicated to St. Joseph. Thus scttled the 
Roman Catholicsat Peking, and though they had not asked 
permission, proud of what missionaries plcase to denominate 
" Divine command)

5, they did not hesitate to propagate a new 
sect.* Some of their neophytes became men of influence ; 
the good will of many was bought and preserved by liberal 
ofFerings on the altar of self intcrest. At the death^of Ricci 
(1610) thesc protcctors obtained of Wan-leih, a field, or 
rather a garden, where Si-thai was interred^ and likewise 
permission to build a house at the same place for the habita'- 
tion of Panloja and his comrades. At the time of this con~ 
cession, the strangers were again reminded of their duty "to 
obey the laws of the empire, to pray for its prcservation, and 
for the health lind longevity of the emperor." 

Men free frohi illusion and bribery were on the alert; they 
traced the progress of the mischief in ali its bearings, and felt 
the imperative necessity of checking its growth before it got 
strength to set at nought the commands of government.     A 

* Imperator Humvius publica leg-c has tres sectas (that of Literati, of 
Fúb and of Laou-kcun,) stabilivit: ita tamen ut prima Eruditorum res Im- 
perii curaret et duobus reliquis dominarctur. Atque bcec causa cst cur 
una alteram non ctudeat opprimcre.   Lug. BaL by J. Jíiètthoff. 
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Mandarin of Nanking developed (1615) in a memorial, tlie 
crimina) efforts of the new sect, depicting with true and vivid 
colors, the ardor with which foreign tutors inspired their dis- 
ciples with contempt for the revered and sacred customs of 
their ancestors, substituting " Intolerance," by which the af- 
fections of the people wer.e alienated from those, who ventur- 
ed to predict the consequences of so revolting a  precept. 
The phillipic being submitted by order of Wan-leih, to the 
counci! of rites, and they having scrupulously investigated 
the matter, and weighed the points of accusation, uttered the 
opinion   that  the   new doctrine aimed at   a change, which 
mi*ht in future be fraught with disturbance anddanger.     A 
decree (14th February, 1617,) proscribed "the men who 
preach a law, which confuses people," and commanded the 
Mandarins to send them from   the court and provinces to 
Canton, that they might retum to their homes.     This order 
was but partially obeyed, for the " Pcrsecuted," so the chns- 
tians termed their priests, found sheher.and-protection in the 
families of their cônverts.     The storm was soon spent, for 
Siu, known among the christians by the nàme of Paul, had 
arrived at the dignity of a Ko-lao or minister of the first rank. 
He, bis friends and the prolectórs of the proscribed, made the 
successor of Wan-leih acquiesce in the fallacious bope, that bis 
dynnsty might, by.the powerful assistance ofMacao, be pro- 
tected against the Manchew Tartars. should a negociation for 
auxiliaries be entered upon ; " the Portuguese, the advisers 
maintained—are experienced gunners: .their Priests, ifad- 
mitted,will serve your niajesty with their talents, and the 
soldiers with their valor, so that no enemy shall ever succeed 
in making durable impression on the empire."   The deluded 
monarch gave his assent»     A missionary sent to Macao, col- 
lected  there a body of four hundred men, headed by two 
captains, sub-lieutenants, and adjutants;   they moved  and 
reached (1622) Nan-chang-foo: there this little corps had 
orders to retrace their steps.      Missionaries less encumbered 
got the start of the military, and joined their panting hosts. 
New flocks of Jesuits streamed to China, ambng them the 
most noted for his missionary zeal, and knowledge in mathe- 
matics, was a German, John Adam Shal. 

Disaffected subjects do not fight heartily in defence of their 
sovereign : of  this truth the dynasty Ming, was fully aware, 
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at the onsetof the Tartars. Internai commotions increased 
the embarrassment and made it necessary to bring about peace 
with the foreign enemy : but the negociator basely betrayed 
his master, who being dcseríed and besiegedMn his palace, 
ended voluntarily his life. The faithful remaining imperial 
force, unequal to contend with mighty vietorious rebels, the 
commander-in-chief invited as auxiliaries, the Manchews to 
assist in subjugating the revohed. The proposition was ac- 
ceptedj but the Tartars finished by making themselves mas- 
ters of the country ; they founded (1644) the actual dynasty 
" Ta-tsing." The first sovereign was Shun-che, who gave 
Shal the commission to reform the calender ; this the Jesuit 
did so-much to the satisfaction of his master, that the Em- 
peror appointed him presidem of the tribunal of astronomy. 
This missionary so fascinated the liead of the nation, that per- 
mission was granted not only to build in the capital two 
churches, but Jikewise to repáir many, which in the provin- 
ces were decaying. Shan-che also admitted a considerable 
number of missionaries, and permitted tbem to spread ali over 
China. Among the new comers, Ferdinand Verbiest, a Ger- 
man, became coadjutor to Shal in his astronómica! pursuits. 
The imperial favor lasted unirnpaired ali the reign of Shan- 
che, who expired 1661. leaving Kang-he, a young lad of eight 
years old, under the guardianship of four Tàrtars, to succeed 
to the throne. 
• These four gentlemen esteemed impartially the useful tal- 
ents of Shal, and his religious profession with .no peculiar 
regard. The infallibility of the doctrine propagated by the 
Jesuits had beon questioned. It had become a subject of 
acrimonious controversies from the moment Clement VIII, 
Paul V, Urban yill, and Clement X, opened by apostolic 
concessions to friars of ali denominations a free ingress to 
China by any way they could find out. Mendicants, partic- 
ularly Dominicans, quarrelled with the Jesuits about the sig- 
nification of the word í( Tèen" and " Chang-te;" about the 
veneration the Chinese pay to Confucius, and the deceased. 
This strife revealed the importam secret, that the principies 
of their doctrine served also the purpose of contentious emu- 
lation for influence. It was remembered, that during the time 
missionaries existed on the islands of Japan, nothing but in- 
trigues, schism and  civil war was heard of; calamities  that 
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might sooner or later befal China, wliere by the criminal 
eagerness of missionaries, actually. spreading over the land 
for the sake of " eníisting" deluded people of ali classes not 
checked. The members \yore distinctive badges of medals, 
rosaries, crosses, &c. and were ahvays ready to obey the call 
of the chiefs the momént a probability of success in subvert- 
ing the existing politicai order and ancient worship of China 
should offer. This remonstrance, presented by one of the 
literati, to the four regénts, tutors of Kang-he, was grave, 
and merited to be exarnined with the.nicest impartialiiy and. 
fairness. The case was tried by several tribunais, the members 
of which expressed (1665) their conviction, that Shal and his 
associates " merited the punishment of seducers, who announce 
to people a false and pernicious doctrine." Shal died of 
grief; Verbiest and others absconded; many were expelled 
from the capital and provinces of China. 

Kang-he, having taken the reigns of government into his 
own hand, employed Verbiest and made him director of the, 
tribunal of astronomy. This Jesuit resolved to put the favor 
of his sovereign to a test,, addressing him a mbst respectful 
petition, that the missionaries banished to Canton might be 
àuthorized to join their respectivo cburehes; this request was 
by the special favor of the efnperor granted, (1671) but the 
decree contained an unmeaning and nonsensical clause, " No 
Chinese shall embrace christianity.33 Had Kang-he really 
meant to guard his subjects against seduction, the ports of his 
dominions- had surely not been throw^n open in 1685, to ali 
commercial riations. Free trade presenls a ready convey- 
ance to missionaries,.not exclusively to such individuais, as 
the celebrated Colherg had in view to supply China with. 
His mission was to be composedof men richly endowed with 
a variety of knowledge in the arts and sciences,' that they 
might investigate and examine those of China, bring the 
useful to France, naturalize and improve them. Ever ready, 
and able to explain and instruct the Chinese, when requesled 
in the European manipulations and scientific discoveries: and 
even when "solicited 5J in the christian tenets, such gentle- 
men might have advanced the welfare, harmony and civiliza- 
tion of the world; they would have been, as benefactors 
of mankind, welcomed every where. Missionaries of this 
description deserve, above ali others, in my humble opinion, 
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public esteem, encouragemcnt and liberal support. Marquis 
de Louvois dissented fromthis piau. He dispatched,though 
not the very first, four Jesuits to China, two of them Gerbillon 
and Bouvet, were by previous recommendation of Verbiest, 
admitted on their arrival (1688) at court. Next year Ger- 
billon and Thomas Pereira, a Portuguese, accompanied as 
interpreters, prince So-san, to meet on the frontiers a Russian 
plenipotentiary, count Theodor Alexéivich Golovin, that they 
might, by conciliatory means, divert an impending war. Both 
characters, being of an unyielding temper, were on the eve, 
after many conferencés, of departing encmies, had not Ger- 
billon by his pliancy and convincing arguments persuaded 
them, that it was of mutual advantage to both nations to re- 
main on good terms : a treaty of peace and àmity, signed 1689, 
at Nip-chew, near Nerchinok, was the consequence. 

Th is service So-san bore in mind, but did not in a dignified 
manner acknowledge. In the opinion of men of a cultivated 
and sound understanding, the foreign sect had never ceased 
to excite suspicion, that it might in time be the cause of dis- 
sensions, strife and schism: a reason why really good patriots 
always advised to drive the propagators from the country. 
In the beginning, interested men winked at the residence and 
occupation of missionaries, who, being strengthened by friends 
and neophytes, acquired influence, not only to elude the force 
of decrees, but even means to return into favor with govern- 
ment. The missionaries had already weathered two storms, 
denominated " general persecutions," each of six years dura- 
tion: a ihird was now in progress. A Foo-yuen of theprov- 
ince Che-keang, determined, notwithstanding the solicitations 
of his friends, to draw, by a memorial, the.attention of Kang- 
he to the inevitable disorder China was threatened with, were 
fanatic foreigners any longer suffered to spread a doctrine 
equally adverse to the existing religion and to the indepen- 
dence of the state; It was examined by the tribunal of 
rites, the members of which insinuated that no foreign creed 
ought to be tolerated in the empire. Greatly alàrmed at this 
hint, the missionaries were night and day, it may be said, on 
their knees, worshipping a sovereign on whose clemency and 
partiality their existence depended. The following message, 
"Tempereur est surpris de vous voir si entétés de votre relig- 
ion : pourquoi vous occupez vous si fort d5un monde, ouvous 
n' êtes pas encore.    Jouissez du tems present.     Votre Dieu 
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se met bien en peine du soin que vous prenez. U est assez 
puissant pour se rendre justice sans que vous vous meliez de 
ses intérets," eould not assuage their sorrow. At length the 
Emperor eondescended to receive from the fjriests, a memo- 
rial,, which was transmitted to the tribunal of rites, with a 
command to revise the case. Finding no reason for an al- 
teration, the tribunal abided by their former" opinion. The 
emperor was going to conform himself toit, saying toSo-san, 
I regret I cannot comply with the petition of the Europeans, 
when the prince, a cunning and subtle courtier, insinuated, 
that the emperor's supreme will might be intimated ; Kang- 
he allowed himself to be misled, and So-san brougbt the 

"rnessage to the tribunal, who drewup a decree, which Kang- 
he signed 22d March, 1692, authorizing the exercise of the 
Roman Catholic religion in China. 

It was hinted in a previous page, that friars whp carne to 
China about fifty years latèr than the Jesuits, began to doubt 
whether the signification of certain words and ceremonies 
among the Chinese could be reconciled with puré orthodoxy. 
Though Kang-he had given.an explanation of the characters 
in question, and a Pope had sanctioned the decision of the 
holy office, that the ceremonies of China were of a civil na- 
ture: an apostolic viçar of Fuh-kéen, Charles Maigrot, a 
Frenchman, had the boldness to supersede the decree of Alex- 
ander VII, (1656) and to publish 1693, a mandate, deciding 
that Téen and Châng-te do signify nothing more than the 
material heaven, and that the customs of venerating Confu- 
cius, and the deceased, are superstitious, an innovation the 
holy office adopted and Clement XI confirmed. (1704) 
Kang-he being not the man who • would transfer to a pope 
and priests the right of legislating, issued (lTth December, 
1706,) a declaration, " that he would countenance those mis- 
sionaries who preached the doctrine of Ricci, but persecute 
those who followed the opinion of Maigrot, bishop of Conon, 
and that the land might get clear of those inapt and turbulent 
men, the emperor commanded, that the missionaries should 
in July, 1707, submit to an examination." The memorial 
presenied to the examiner was in latin, signed by the Eu- 
ropean in his own hand-writing, and sealed with his own seal; 
to it was affixed in Chinese characters the appellation he went 
by in China. The whole ran thus: J. N. from N. of such 
religion, such nation, such age, carne to China      years ago ; 
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I have liyed in such a place of such a province, I have stud- 
ied philosophy and theology,- and have no wish to retum to 
Europe: in the publication of the holy doctrine, I have foi- 
lowed the maxims of M. Ricei." The questions put to the 
missionaries were, " Have you followed the maxims of Ricci ? 
Will you continue the labor of a missionary ?" If the reply 
was negative, the examined received an order to depart 
within five days for Canton and embark for Europe; did the 
missionary answer "yes," an imperial license inChinese and 
Tàrtar language was handed to bim ; any one, who could not 
produce tliis protection was to be expelled : the new comers 
were bound to proeeed to Peking, that they might be exam- 
ined and get their letter-patent.   Tournan, a titular patriarch, 

• Clement XIth's legate, who landed (1705) at Macao,pubIish- 
ed lst January, 1706, and 26th January, 1707, two man- 
dates, forbidding the missionaries under pain of excommuni- 
cation to enter with the exaininer upqn any discussion, con- 
cerning the controverted subject. These mandates being 
(1710) supported by a congregation of inquisitors, Clement 

• XI commanded both Jesuits and friars of every community 
to obey and observe the buli, "Exilla die." In 1715, it was 
converted into a law.    To enforce this apostolie constitution, 

• Clement XI sent the patriarch Mezzabarba, a legate to China : 
lie arrived at Maeao 1720. Finding that Kang-he persisted 
in bis determination never, to grant to.the papal court any 
kind of jurisdiction over bis subjects, the legate thought 
proper, in accordance with bis power3 and for the sake of sav- 
ing religion from the disgrace. of being banished, to concede,- 
" Eight Permissions.,> They so little reconciled the con- 
tending parties, that Castorani, a Franciscan, and viçar of the 
bisliop of Peking, proceeded to Rome, where after the in- 
trigues and perseverance of seven years, he at length obtained 
that the permissions were abrogated and condemned in 
1742, by á'buli of Benedict XIV, commencing "Exquo 
singulare." Besides, missionaries going to China take an 
oath scrupulously to adhere to Clement XIth's bull/ex illa 
die. 

Kang-he had the mortification to find that the mandates of 
Tournan were reverently obeyed, whilst the emperor's edict 
of 17th December, 1706, wasby the greatest number of mis- 
sionaries disregarded.     Tournan and Mezzabarba, papal le- 
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gates endeavored to transfer from Kang-he tolhe pontiff, the 
spiritual jurisdiction of'those portions of China, which werc 
" politically" in revolt against their sovereign, by admitting 
that a foreign priest might legislate in th «ir native country. 
Their apostacy originated, Kang-he knew, in an error of 
judgmcnt, though the obslinacy of refractory missionârics was 
grounded on a malicious design, which theirzeal had as yet, 
found no-means to bring about. That the com may be free 
from tares their roots must be carefully plucked out. At 
last Kang-he was aware, it seems, of this truth, and prepared 
to root out both the mission and its tenets, when nature called 
him (23d December, 1722) to an eternal reposc. His son, 
Yung-ching, less partial to christianity,- told Parennin and 
Kagler, " vous voulez, que tçus les Chinois se fussent CÍiré- 
tiens ; votre loi lc demande, je le sais bicn : mais en ce cas 
là, que deviendrons nous ? Les sujets de vos róis ? Les 
Chrétiens que vous faites ne! rcconnoissent que vous; dans 
un tems de trouble ils*n'écouteront poiní d'autre voix que la 
votre/' Yung-ching knew that inany missionârics had, with- 
ouf an imperial license', crept into the provinccs, busily em- 
ployed in misleading, converting people and raising churchcs', 
thereby to increase as fast as possible, their party. A Bach- 
elor of Arts, who had himself been a christian, published 
that the Roman Catholics aimed at nothing less than to 
throw China into amould of European customs, faith and 
government. A Tsung-tuh of.the provincc of Fuh-kcen ex- 
pressed cònvictions of a similar nature in a memorial, soliciting 
the emperor to relieve the provinces from Europeans and 
accommódate them eitherat court or banisli them to Macao. 
The council of rites, having bythc command of the emper- 
or, examincd the petition, supported it, and Yung-ching con- 
firmed it ort the 23d. January, 1725. .A fcw missionârics 
wère tolerated at Peking; those driven to. Cantou wcre ex- 
horted to behave with docility and submission. Three hun- 
dred churches and 300,000 christians, itis said, weredeprived 
of their rulers and priests, onlya few Europeans and Chinese 
ecclesiastics were secretly left to have temporary care of the 
disheartened flocks. To approach them again many of the 
expelled missionârics at Cantori, .prevailed on their converts 
to trace a route, by which they inight come back and contin- 
ue their occupations.    Out of tbirty exiles at Canton, sixteen 

23 
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absconded; such a defalcation created suspicion. The great 
Mandarins despatched therefore, with the approbation of 
Yung-ching, (1732) the remaining priests to Macao with a 
positive injunction to quit the eountry by the first ship that 
went to sea ; and that the òrder might be duly obeyed, a gen- 
eral officer commanded his men to .be present at their em- 
barkin£ and see the forei^ners off. The Jesuits aeted with 
more prudence ; they did notrun away.' This mark of obe- 
dienee and the influenee of their proteetors reeoneiled them 
with the court, .Yung-ching appointed Ignatius Kagler,a 
Germah, president of the tribunal of astronomy, and gave him 
a title of honor—a degree of Mandarinship—that he might 
appear decent in the presence of his sovereign. 

Kèen-lung ascended to the/throne of his father, (1736.) 
Antipathy, or Tather animosity against the priests, who still 
labored secretly to entrap hissubjeets to the belief in a pro- 
scribed doctrine, made him search with uncommon eagerness 
and perseverance, the propagators.of the gospel. À zealous 
Tsung-tuh of Fuh-kéen, havirig discovered christians in his 
province, imprisoned them, triêd them, convicted them of 
disobedience; and Keen-lung not satisfied by driving the 
priests from the eountry,—to which they commonly returned 
—ratified the sentence: by \vhich a bishòp, Peter Martyr Sanz 
was ori the 26th of-May, 17473,beheaded5 "quod hominum 
multitudinem perversa religione seduxerit;" the libei wasin 
Chinese characters : Sanz was not the only victim in Fuh- 
kêen. That the emperor might trace with greáter ceríainty 
the odious priests and his rebellioús subjects, secrét orders 
were sent to thegóvemors. Many râis'sionaries were appre- 
hendedj .ill-used, tortured ; many churches were plundêred ; 
many families entirely.ruined : the two prpvinces Shan-se and 
Slien-se suffered most. The loss of missionaries was easily\ 
retrieved,' for new subjects flocked to China. Those who 
were not vassals of Portugal, or could not produce license 
from the court of Lisbon to remain in Ásia, were refused 
admittanee at Macao ; but they found protection at thè pro- 
curator3s of propaganda fide G. delia Torre, who lived in 
Canton. From thence he was in the habit clandestinely, of 
forwarding preachers to different paris of China. A zealous 
satellite, a Chinese, educated at Naples, in the college f< delia 
sacra familia de Gesú Christo," a príestby the nameof Peter 
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Zay, had constantly been successful in delivering unmolested 
at places of their respective destination, those missionaries the 
procurator had entrusted to his care and foresight. " Another 
Chinese from the same collcge, whose name was Philip Licu, 
engaged to bring at less expense, four Europeans to Se-gan- 
foo, the capital ofShen-se; they had reached Seang-yang-foo 
in the northern parts of Hoo-kwang, and were invited to alight 
at the house of a new christian, to whòm the conductor was 
addressed. The missionaries rejected the oífer ; they were 
soon after assai!ed by a gang of Mandarin runners, headed by 
the perfidious christian, and stripped of every thing valuable 
they possessed. In the expectation tliat their crime might 
be bid and unnoticed, the gang denounced at the office of a 
military cotomander, four Europeans, who were pròceecling 
to Shan-se, with an intention to tender tl>eir service to the 
Mahometans, who were in .arais ágainst goyemment.' On 
the revelation of the koran no less tlian about three hundred 
sects of Islamism,. the learned affirm, have propped the pre- 
tended infallibility of their doctrine. Two of them were, for 
centuries, established in -China, and distinguished by their 
head-dress ; one sect wore a red, the other a white cap, in 
the shape of a sugar-loaf;' a circumstance from tfhich the 
Chinese deduced a nick-name, by which those Mahometans 
were designated. Théir diversity of belief gave rise among 
them, to dogmatic babble, of which the governraent took no 
notice till the disputants began plottiog, and influencing their 
Chinese neighbors ; then and not.before, they were treated 
like disturbers of the public.peace, and bahished from the coun- 
try..* • The consequence of this sectarian hatred, and the ulti- 
mate ruin of the seditious are detàiled in"Memoires concernant 
les Chinois, Tome XI, page 590, à subsequent." May a 
similar scene never be rénewed should the reforming apostles 
meet Roman missionaries and be settled with them in China, 
at the same place ! ' The calumniated missionaries were im- 
prisoned, (1784) examined and sent to Peking in company' 
with those who had undertaken to carry them to the place of 
their destination. 

Meanwhile the principal promoter of priest smuggling, 
Peter Zay, took himself off. He quitted Cariton, carne to 
Macao and embarked for Goa. Few of his criminal associates 
could boast of so naxrow an .escape; some of them, when 

i 
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seized, lost their fortitude at the sight of thê instrumenta of 
torture, arid exchanged the.crown of a martyr for a contume- 
lious, miserable life ; others allured by the hope of pardon, 
apostatised uuhesitatingly?and reverted to the worship of their 
ancestors : the most sly made no difficulty in letting their 
judges into tlie seeret of the missíonary system. This dis- 
covery, and an edict, that there was no difference between 
christians and mahométans,.but that both eo-operated to the 
subversion of order and good govcrnment, made it neeessary 
rainutely to examine the aeeusátion. Upon in vestigating this hy- 
"pothetical eonnection, many missionaries ín disguise were found 
in almost ali the provinces: they were imprisoned and trans- 
mitted to the jail at Peking: their coadjutors, the Chiriese 
priests absconded, hiding themsèlves in dens and caverns. 
To mitigate the severity of the persecutiòn and of the prison, 
and likewise the degree ofpunishment that awaited the cul- 
prits, the prelates residing àt Peking/spared neither supplica- 
tions, entreaties nor bribes. However, their solicitations ef- 
fected no relief. Every effortto save their friends had prov- 
ed inefficient, when ali at oncp the most unexpected deeree 
of 9th November, 1785, filled ali christian hearts with con- 
solation and gladnesè. Fully convinced by inquiries and 
proófs, that the missionaries had no other object than to teach 
religion, Kêen-lung released twelve Europeans,* still in jail, 
and granted them either to remam in their respeetive churches 
in Peking, or to proceed, aceompanied by a Mandarin to 
Canton, that they might return to Europe. ,Nine of them 
accepted the last proposal; three joined their friends at Pe- 
king. The above narrative differs in.some particulars from 
that given by De Guignes inhis voyage to Peking ; ours is 
borrowed from a mánuscript notice, whieh the suceessor of 
Delia Torre, the reverend J. B. Marehini, procurator of 
propaganda ride, a gentleman and philanthropist, communi- 
cated to his.superiors at Rome. To this friend, who long 
ago departed this life, I am obliged for many of the most eor- 
rect and valuable parts of the history of the missions in 
China. 

* Dix-huit missionaires Europcans moururent dans les prisons de Pe- 
kinç. «Choix des Let. edif. Tome III; 190." —M. Amiot n*en parle que 
de BIX. « Mera. cone. les Chinois. Tome XV ; 378." 

01 
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The steps taken by the pontiffs for lhe extension of their 
universal chnrch, proved inefficierit, lhe moment true philoso- 
phy, love of truth, began a century and more ago to scruti- 
nize the chãos* of absurdities ; when she has further pene- 
trated into the intricate recesses of politicai and religious 
superstitions, and it be demonstrated, that they are the çáuse 
of human moral miseries; then shall the " divine fiame,"—• 
common sense—overriíle her opponents, and eonvince the 
world, that, by respecting mutual rights, harmony, benevo- 
lence and brotherly affection, may be naturalized, and man- 
kind taught to cherish one another as members of lhe iríost 
extensive and noble family on earth. The meaning of an 
universal church comprehends, of còurse, the whole world; 
the least progress a few missionaries made any where, súb- 
jected the country to an ecclesiastical division, of which the 
sovereign was generally unaware. Gregory XIII eutrusted 
the spiriíual govemment of ali China to the bishop of Maeao, 
and the missionary care to Jesuils and natíves of Portugal. 
That kingdom, the population of which was jdways small, 
could not supply an extending missiòn in Asfa with indispen- 
s-able laborers ; popes, therefpre permitted gradually, Fràn- 
ciscans, Dominieans, Augustines, secular priests of the sem- 
inary of foreign missions at Paris, and those of the propaganda 
fide to exert their devoíional • zeal in various parts of^China: 
Any»institutioneither of them had organized was considered 
property by birth-right, and governed with the consehtof the 
prelate, by members of their òwn body. These concessions 
the king of Portugal deemed derogatory to his royal claim ; 
for were it necessary, he argued, to subduet from the bishop 
of Macao, any part of spiritual obedience of China, the sov- 
ereign of Portugal alone had á right to divide it, and nominaie 
ecclesiastics, proper for the discharge of episcopal dúties in 
any part of that vast empire. Upon this plea, Alexander 
VIII  consented that Peter II, king of Portugal, should ap- 

* May we be allowed to quote in corroboration of our asscrtion, fromFi- 
langieri, the following: {í La dialettica delle seole . . . introdusse cos) nella 
reji^ione como nella politicai . . una pucrile nomanclatura, e fecc, ehe la 
Dívinità non meno ehe la legislaztone passasse pe' fili sottilissimi delle 
logichc distinzione e delle metafisiche eottigliezze con una destrezza pro- 
digiosa, ma ehe non serviva ad altro ehe a mostrarc la sagacità dello spi- 
rito umano anche nel momento lnel qual abusa delle sue forze." Scicn. 
delia LtgisL 
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point three bishops, and fix the limits of their respective ju- 
risdiction. The three dioceses which Peter proposed, com- 
prehended notonly China, bút also Tunkin and Cochin-china, 
a pretension so extravagant that the Vatican refused to 
sanction it. The king's claim' InnocentXII ahnulled (1696) 
by the buli, " Rèublimi," assigning by bis sole and suprenie 
authority to the bishopric of Peking, the provinces Pèb-chíh- 
le, Shan-tung and the Eastern Tartary ; to that of Nanking 
the provinces Keang-nan and-Ha-nan, and to that of Macao 
the provinces Kwang-tung, Kwang-se and the island Hae- 
nan ; hereserved to himself to govern the rest of China, 
by apòstolic viears, nominated by the congregation of propa- 
ganda fide and approved by the pope. Many of the old 
missions are comprised in this ncw division, but they are ali 
with the consent of tbe bishop. or apòstolic viçar, in whose 
jurisdiction they are situated, ruled by members of that com- 
munity;. which láidthe foundation of them. 

Avvare that their personal security ánd the advancement of 
an illicit undertaking, dependèd entirely upon the connivance 
of the cdnstituted authorities in the places wlíere missionaries 
ventured to proclaim their tenets, every precaution was used 
to prevent the most distarit suspicions, that foreign priests 
might become indiscreet witnesses of the transactions of any 
civil-or military officer. By scrupuloúsly abstaining from the 
least interference in niatters which were nòt of their province, 
this discretion produced in the Mandarins a willingness to 
,shut their eyes to missionary proceedings.^ Experience had 
strengthened mutual confidence, whicli \vould most likely 
have continued tó this day unshaken, had the sensibility of 
patriotism not been roused by the arrival (1802) of British 
auxiliaries to Macao. Their admission it was anticipated, 
would be ruinous to the interestof the Portuguese, and ap- 
prehending froqi the laxity and dilatory conduct of the Chi- 
nese, that the provincial Mandarins were debauched and 
corrupt, the senate coramumcated in a letter to Dm. Fr.- 
Alexander de Gouveza, bishop of Peking, their fears. He 
and father* Joseph Bernardo Almeida respectfully informed 
"the goyernor of Europeans,"* "that the Portuguese settled 

. *The governor of Europeans was commonly a Ko-láo entrusted with 
the concerns of the missionaries at Peking, till the ycar 3804, when they 
were eompelled to appear before any tribuna] that summoned them, and 
were trcated in every respect like natural eubjects of China. 
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at Macao were in great peril * * * that they (our country- 
men) havè requested us to present to the emperor .their 
actual situation." > An inquiry was instituied, and though the 
Tsung-tuh demonstrated that the apprehension was altogether 
unfounded, and merely the effect of pusillanimity, the whole 
body of Mandarins tobk the alarm, foik another channel of 
communication with the .emperor than theirs, would be in- 
auspicious and replete with danger; it was time to prevent, 
or if possible, to annihilate priests meddling in the affaire of 
government. 

An experiment was trièd in a criminal case.of an Italian 
propagandist. Adiodato, sinicè Te-têen, had a dispute wílh 
the Portuguese* about a mission in the city Teng-chow-foo 
and its environs. Being dissátisfied with the sentence of the 
bishop of Peking, lie resólved to appeal to the eongregation 
of propaganda fide ; and that its members might at a glance, 
form a correct idea.of the place in question, Adiodato^ had 
a map drawn which might even be laid under the eyes of the 
pontiff, and serve as a base to the decision qf- his holiness. 
The bearer of the map, letters and documerits to be delivered 
at Macao, was detained" (1804)-in the-provinee Keang-se, 
and transponed to Hing-poo, .the tribunal of crimes and pun- 
ishments. Informed that the authbr of the map was Adiodato, 
the distinction of a Mándarin of the sixth order was taken 
from him, and the culprit sent to beexamined. He confessed 
that he had directed the map to " the lord of the law," an 
epithet the popes are known.by in China, with a request that 
his holiness,might be pleased by a decfee, to put an ènd to 
the disserisions of missionaries, coneerning lhe district of Teno-- 
ehow-foo." Upon*further inquiries thè judges heard that 
Adiodato was in the habit of leaving his çhurch, to roam 
abroad teaching religion, that Chinese càtechists were em- 
ployed in the four churches* at Peking, and in-various prov- 
inces to train people up in the faith of the Europeans; that 

• *Two belonged to the'Portuguese, one to the Frerich, and the fourth to 
the Italians. The Chinese called St. Joseph, the eldest of the Portuguese 
churches " Tsung-tang," i.*e. the eastern house. It was burnt by an 
accident in 1814, but permission to rebuild it couJd never be obtained. 
" Nang-tang," i. e. the southern house, the actual cathedral of the Portu- 
guese. "Te-tang," i. e. the northern liouse, wilhin tlie flrst precinct of 
the imperial palace, it belonged to the French. M Se-tang," i. e. the 
wcstern house, or the Italian chureh of propaganda fidè. 

"\ 
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amongthe catéchists were soldiers and one woman, who cat- 
echiscd women ; that within a few years ihirty treatises of a 
doctrine "that perverts the heart," have been published. 
In the present perplexity those who apostatised, were set at 
liberly; "the Tarlar soldiers declared unworthy of being 
ranked among men;" the Chinese soldiers who did not re- 
cant were sentenced to wear a heavy canga,*; sinicè Keà, 
round the neck for three months,-and go to Thibet às 
slaves $ the woman catechist was also baníshed to Thibet, 
and giveíí to the soldiers, but not allowed to redeem herself 
by money, as had before been. the case with women. Adio- 
dato the modern " hiruy emissarius." loaded with his own 
sins and those of his superiors, was sent to Je-ho or Zhe- 
hol to be imprisoned in the bridewell of the eleuths. 

Seven years being past. another occurrence gave further 
vent to the resentment of the Mandarins.'A Chinese Catho- 
jic priest, Stephen Chang, bom in the province Shan-se, was 
(1811) arrested at Se-gan-foo, and transmitted to Peking. 
Interrogated, he boldly declared that ihe>bishop of Peking, 
Dm. Fr. Alexander de Gouveza, who departed this life,(l808) 
had made him submit to an éxamiriation, and then conferred 
on him the seventh order : that on his arrival at Shan-se, 
another European, the apostolic viçar gave him an office in a 
certain place- of the province. , From' this confession the 
judges inferred that the christiáns cícsignate by a numerical 
order, the men entrusted wiih their secret instructions,- and 
like the Mandarins, always disposed to act in obedience 
to the éummons of their superiors. To secure the apos- 
tolic viçar, known by the Chinese appellatión Lu, Man- 
darins proceeded vin search of him to the churches in Pe- 
king, where ' on inquiry, the priests protested that they 
knew nothingof such a man. Bythis evasion the culprit's 
life was safe ;• the back-doors to the churches were by order 
of the emperor, walled, and the whole guard, consisting 
(1S05) of four Mandarins and forty soldiers, centered at the 
principal entrance. 'To preserve to the Chinese christians 
an unmolested communication with their priests, each church 
had to pay to the military, (we are assured) yearly the sum 

# 

* A wooden clog or collar borne on the neck by way of punishment Tor 
divere offences.—&&sys Cyclopcdia. 
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of five hundred taels. The interrogatories of Adiodato and 
Chang.raised fresh motives for distrust. A censor, in a me- 
morial to the emperor, described the Europeans propagating 
under the mask of mathematicians,a doctrine whieh deserved 
to be proscribed, and the Mandarins conniving at the trans- 
gression of the prohibitive laws, merited, he said, sevcre pun- 
ishment. The Europeans employed in the service of the 
court, liad room enough, he meant, in one house, and ought 
to live together ; the suggestions being weighed and approv- 
ed by the tribunal of rites, Kea-king confirmed them. 

The governors (they were at that time two,) of the Euro- 
peans, intimated to the priests an order to concentrate them- 
selves at Nan-tang,  and the resolution that the  members 
of the tribunal of mathematics might remain at Peking, on 
condition of not preaching their law.    Convineed they could 
be of no further use to religion, the Italians, m ali four, availed 
themselves of the permission and left Peking, (1811) accom- 
panied by a Mandarin, who provided them during their jour- 
ney with what they necessarily wanted, and delivered to them 
in Canton, one thousand taels to pay their passage to Europe. 
The Italián church and its premises were sold and the pro- 
duce handed over to those who had full power to receive it. 
In J812, the buildings were razed, and the place on which 
they had  been seated,converted into an open field.     The 
Portuguese and Frendi had also an intention to quit the court, 
but having succeeded by solicitations and gifts, (we under- 
stand) in continuing their residence in their respecti ve church- 
es; and éntertaining tlie flattering hope, that this storm, like 
many others, which the religion had at different periods Iiap- 
pily weathered, might soon be over, they resolved  not to 
abandon, at thisconjuncture, their alarmed  flocks.     These 
were also at length deprived of their immediate spiritual aid, 
for the emperor confirmed the following propositions: <♦' the 
Europeans shall not be allowed further to buy land * * * for 
such property is the den of christians, and the mòans of prop- 
agating their religion * * * a memorandum of the landed 
property belonging to the Europeans  shall be deposited, but 
the papers of purchase remain  in their hands, that they may 
sell or let the land « ad libitum :» the rent shall not be col- 
lected by them, (to prevent Europeans from  having " Lai- 

24 
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vang," [Portuguese orthography,] i. e. active and passive 
correspondence with the people,) but by a tribunal to be 
appointed."    Tinis by a temperate, though efficient measure, 
the government of China was attaining its object.     The 
French laziarists having excited a strong suspicion, that they 
were busy in Ho-nan, with the promulgation of a proscribed 
doctrine, the last of them, L. M. Lamiot, who Hved in the 
capital of the empire, was during the tribulations caused by 
the detentionof Adiodato,imprisoned,examincd,and in 1820 
sent to Canton.     He left at Peking the Portuguese congre- 
aation for his procurators, and received by degrcc the amount 
of sale for which the French church and other property had 
been sold.    The remaining Portuguese realized the greatest 
part of tbeir estate, and having made, (we are told,) the Rus- 
sian archimandrite*  at  Peking, their lawful  attorney, the 
members of the mission prepared to leave the court. ^   The 
bishop of Nanking, who resided at Peking, was obliged to 
remain, because the weak state   of his  health, would  not 
suffer him to accompany the bishop elect to Peking.    Verís- 
simo Monteiro de Serra, who landed at Macao 1827,  ánd 
took his departure forLisbon 1830. 

The query whence the missionáries derived their subsist- 
ence and support, most naturally presents itself. The sove- 
reigns of Portugal intent upon extending the sway of christi- 
anity in ali parts of tbe pagan world, Philip I assigned {1588) 

*Bv thcfifth article of the treaty of 1728, between Rússia and China, it 
was slipulatcd : » the Russians shall lienceforth occupy at Peking the Kou- 
an or court tliey inhabited ; a ehurch shall be built by the assistanee of the 
Chinese government * * * four pricsts shall bc attached to the ehurch, 
and the Russians be pcrmitted to worship their God according to the ntes 
of their religion. Four young Btudents and two of a more advanced age, 
sholl be received into their house to learn the language of the country. 
Thcy shall be maintained at the expensc of the emperor, and sholl be 
at liberty to return to their own country as soon as thcy have fmished their 
etudies/' The usual term is tcn years, but owing to the dilatorv form of 
the Chinese ofhees, every new appointment is liable to suffer a delav of a 
year and upwards. The Russian mission under the guidance of" George 
Timbowski, that entered Peking in the be^inning of December, 1620, con- 
sictcd of an archimandrite, five eeelesiastics of an inferior rank, and four 
younfrmen destined to study the Chinese and Mongol languages. 
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through his viceroy of índia, Dm. Duarte de Mcneyes, on 
the royal chest at Malacca, " a reasonable yearly allowance 
to the mission in China,5J paid til] 1616 inclusively.    During i 
thisperiod a plan of economy for the mission  had been di- 
gested by Alexander Valignano, who, in visiting the various 
stations Ricci had instituted in his zigzag tour from Shaou-   ' 
chow to Peking, his resting place, convinced himself that the 
acquisition of landed property, would more than ready money 
insure to the missionaries an almost certain success in their 
undertaking.     The jesuits bound by a vow to serve religion 
without emolument from the Roman see, in any part his holi- 
ness thought proper to send them, had the permission to fat- 
ten by trade with the idolatrous nations whom they settled j 
among.     Charlevoix says : " Les jesuites ue faisoient autre 
chose que donner leur argent et en  recevoir le produit." ' 
In the latter end of the sixteenth and in the beginning of the    ■ ' 
seventeenth century, tbis. privjlege was valuable; trade, we i 
know, produced at that period an unusual profit, a portion of ] 
which the jesuits set apart to follow up the plan of Valig- \ 
nano, who died 1606.*     This stock, considerably enlarged I 
by the uncommon liberality, which the inhabitants of Macao ' 
invariably bestowed upon any project, tending to extend the | 
influence   of the Roman church in China, was invested in 
the purchase of land, on which a fixed yearly rent assured to I 
the respective missions a regular income.     The Portuguese j 
and French jesuits had many shops and houses at Peking, \ 
and landed property in the vicinity ; their order, being by 
the buli "dominus ac redemptor," (2d July, 1773,) of Ciem- • j 
ent XIV abolished, their property passed to the new labor- 
ers in the vineyard of the lord in China.     The missionaries 
of the propaganda fide were less favored, they depended on 
remittances  from  Rome, and on the prudent and  candid 
administration of their procurator at Macao. 

* El visitador general Valignano accomodó à cada residência de treinta. 
três ai ano, despues de examinar que esta quantia bastava, asi para el sus- 
tento como para el vestido de los religiosos, que las asistíesen.—Jisia Port. 

In Siam,the allowance, a Freneh missionar? nas assured me, is actually 
RíX dollars per montli. 
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We are not able precisely to determine the actual Chinese 
Roman Catholic christians in China, but we shall approach 
the truth by borrowing from the Rev. J. B. MarchinPs map 
of lhe missionsj presented 1810, to the bishop of Macao. 

BlSIlOPRICS      COMPOSED      OF     EuROPEAKS. Court Chin. 
Priest Christ 

Total. 

Mecao, 

Peking, 

Ranking, 

VlCARAGF.S. 

Fuh-kííen, 

Sze-chtwn, 

Shan*-se, 

Note,*     * 

EasUrn Tunkin-, 

Western Tunkin, 

Cochtn Chins, 

Siam, 

i Pr. Kwang-tung, Kwang- 
{ te, \s\. H&onan, 

j Pih chíhle, Slian-tung, 
j East Torlarj, 

Koang-ncn, Ho-nen, 

r Fuh-ktíen, Che-keeng, 
? Koeng so   on   tho  island 
t Formosa, 

( Szc-ehuon, Kwei-chow, 
\ Yun-nan, 

/ Shan-*o, Sbcn-so, Kan- 
3 suh, lloív-kwang, and Wcs- 
(tem Tartary. 

£ of the kingdom Tunkin, 

£ of lhe kingdom Tunkin, 

( Cochln-china, Liom-pa, 
1 Cembodla, and Laos, 

{ Siam, Clueda, Pcnnng, Su- 
j matra, 

1 Bishop. 

j 1 Bishop. 
| 11 Missiona. 

1 Bishop. 

r 1 biah.Snpl. 
) 1 Coadjutor. 
( 4 Mtssions. 

/ 1 Biihop, 
? 1 Coadjutor. 
( 2 Missiona. 

/ 1 Bishop. 
< G Mission- 
ei nries, 

/1 Bishop. 
] 1 Coadj. 
(6 Miss. 
( 1 Bishop. 
< 1 Coadj. 
( 4 Miss. 

t 1 Bishop. 
{ 7 Miss. 

( 1 Bishop, 
j 3 Miss. 

5 

18 

6 

8 

25 

16 

GO 

70 

15 

G 

7,000 

40,030 

33,000 

30,000 

70,000 

35,000 
215,000 

370,000 

132,000 

175,000 

60,000 

30,000 

Tota! 555,000 

3 Biihopricks, 
7 Vicnregcs, 

10 Bishnps. 
4 Coadjutora. 
43 Miss. 

Frcnch 19. 
Spaniards 11. 
Italfans 10. 
Portuguoio 3. 

JYotc.—Dr. J. F. Gamelli Careri wrote-m 1696, "there are about 200,000 
christians in China." 
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Papal Legates to China.     The reader will no doubt re- 1 
collect that Miguel Ruggiero carne from Goa to Macao, where I 
he was taught the Chinese language ; he went then as chap- jj 
lain in merchant ships to Canton, and succeded in making at 
that place a few converts.     His collaborator and successor, I 
Mathew Ricci, must be considered thefounder of the Roman | 
churchin China, for Ruggiero went (3582) by command of 
Alexander Valignano to Rome; he laid before  his holiness I 
as full an account of China, as-could be expected from the I 
man's short  residence on the  very conBnes of the empire. I 
Valignano solicited the pontiff with many pressing arguments I 
to send a legate to China wh© might prevail on the sovereign | 
to confer protection on those Europeans, who were laboring 1 
to teaeh to his subjects thcir way to heaven and eternal bliss. I 
Though Ruggiero seconded with ali his might the solicited fa- 1 
vor, ali direct intercouse between Rome and Peking was put I 
off for more than a ceritury. 

To prevent vaccillation in the system of instruction, Ricci 
drew up a fewrules, reputed by him orthodox, and required 
co-operators to follow tbem. Scrupulous, timorous priests, or 
rather ambitious antagonists began to rail at the rules as idola- 
trous. A Spanish Dominican, John Baptiso Morales, who 
entered 1633, the mission, published many pamphlets against 
the rites and customs of China, esteemed civil and secular by 
Ricci, by Morales,* superstitious. As such they were con- 
demned by the congregation of propaganda fide, and its opin- 
ion confirmed (1645) by Innocent X. A jesuit, Martin 
Martini, proved to the satisfaction of the tribunal of inquisi- 
tion, that the rites and customs were of a civilf nature, and 
in that light they were approved (1656) by Alexander VII, i 
who neglected to repeal the brief of InnocentX.    Each party    ' 1 
therefore defended, under the sanction and authority of two 
popes its respective elaborate opinion, till no less than twenty | 
five missionariesj met at Canton, to which place they were 

* The Dominicans had represonted the hall of ancestors as a temple, and 
the whole ceremony as idolatry and sacrifice.    Mosheim. 

t Martin Martini represente to Alexander VII in a writing at large, that 
the Chinese customs were free from idolatry and superstition, and tended 
only to the peace and welfare of the empire.—Mosheim. 

X Viz. 3 Dominicans, 1 Franciscan, 21 Jesuits, were sent to Canton, four I 
others were kept at court.—Jhthaldt. 
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by an imperial order banished (1665.) Tliis involuntary 
conjunetion inspired them with tbe desire to fratemize by 
settling tbe sense of those questions on whieh tbey bad been 
and were still split. Living in a seminary tbat bad belonged 
to the jesuits, several raeetings were beld in whieh tbe matter 
of a controversy was witbout passion and animosity, we are 
told, discussed and weighed by philologists, learned and ortho- 
dox men. By them, forty artieles, whicb should hereafter 
serve for rules to tlie raasters of tlie gospel, were unanimously 
ratified. One of tlie articles runs thus : " In respect to the 
customs, by whicb the Cbinese worship Confucius and the 
deeeased, the answer of the congregation of tbe universal in- 
quisition, sanetioned 1656 by bis holiness Alexander VII, 
sball be invariably followed, for it is founded upon tbe most 
probable opinion, witbout any evident proofs to tbe contrary; 
and this probability being admitted, tlie door of salvation must 
not be shut against innumerable Cbinese, wbowould abandon 
our cbristian religion, were they forbidden to attend to those 
tbings to whicb they may lawfully and witbout injury to their 
faith attend, and forced to give up what eannot be given up 
without serious consequences." 

Wben we read tbat John Polanco, procurator of tbe Do- 
minicans at Rome, bad induced tlie congregation of inquisitors 
to resolve, and Clement IX to cònfirm, (20th Nov, 1669,) 
that the decrees of 1645, and 1656, were botb in vigor, we 
are disposed toapprehend that tlie holy see foresawwith sor- 
row the probability, that the old acrimonious contention would 
be, by the concordate, signed at Canton, set entirely at rest. 
By Clement IXth's decree, peace and barmony vanished once 
more. Almost at tbe very moment the missionaries had by a 
special grace of Kang-he, permission to rejoin (1671) their re- 
spective establishments, a Spaniard, Dominic iNavarette, a Do- 
minican,hoisted (1673,) the standard of reprobation, (in spite 
of the convention be had signed four years before,) against the 
rites and customs of China. He was joined in chorus by 
many missionaries, who from the year 1685, had flocked to 
China. The new comers not being comprehended in the 
edict, (22d Marcb, 1692) by which Kang-he granted to an- 
cient residents a free exercise of their religion, the Mandarins 
opposed every where the project of the intruders. Many of 
them, however, got by the influence of the jesuits and their 
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friends at court, and in the provinces, leave to remain and 
begin the task of their.mission; but it was notinthe power 
of the jesuits to attend successfully to the pretensions of them 
ali. Those who esteêmed the favor bestowed on them une- 
qual to their individual desert, and those who complained of 
a wilful neglect embraeed the opinion of Navarette, and sided 
with Charles Maigrot, a Frenchman, apostolic viçar of Fuh- 
kèen, who ventured "without applying to bis principal at 
Rome, by bis own authority, to supersede.a decree of the 
holy inquisition, and that confirmed by a pope, (Alexander 
Vil)" to issue 1693, a mandate which added fuel to the 
already violent dispute. Although Kang-he had (1700) de- 
clared in an edict, communicated to the pope, that the char- 
acter "Têen," means the true God, and that the "customs 
of China" are politicai, Maigrot* baving denied (1693) that 
Téen sisnifies nothin£ more than the material heaven, and 
that the Chinese customs are superstitions ; this decision/owr 
inquisitors appointed by Innocent XII, cbose to support, and 
Clement XI to confirm by a decree of 20th November 1704* 

At Rome, expectations were entertained, that a dispute 
which had lasted nearly a whole century, would subside, and 
ali classes of missionaries reverently obey and observe the 
said decree. To obtain the consent of Kang-he, Clement 
XI constituted CHARLES THOMAS MAILLARD DE TOURNAN, 
titular patriarch of Antioch, his commissary, apostolic visitor 
andlegate, " a latere." Tournan embarked, in spite of the 
king of Portugal5s claiined right of patronage, (1703) not 
from Lisbon. He touched at Manila, where the governor, 
Dm. Dominic Sabalburu received the legate, tbough he 
brought no pass from Spain, very well, an attention the court 
of Madrid disapproved and censured. Tournan landed (1705) 
on Green island at Macao: he was welcomed by Francis 
Pinto, provincial of Japan, and complimented by the bisbop, 
and by the governor of the town. Mosheim describes Tour- 
nan a man "whose good disposition was under the influence 

* Ce Maigrot ne savoit pas un mot Chinois.— Voltairers Essai svr Us 
moeurs. During the stay of Tournan at court Maigrot was summoned and 
admitted to an audience. " I/empereur lui demanda l'explieation de trois 
caraeteres en or au-dessusde son trone. Maigrot ne put Jire que deux, et 
Kang-lie resolut de se faire expliquer par interpretes. Sicclc de Loxiis XJVy 
T. II; 405 edition de 1784. 
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of a narrow spirit and weak understanding." He was num- 
bered arnong those, who in the Roman Catholic church are 
designated bythe appellation of "rigids." His antipathy to 
the jesuits made him doubt their submission and sineerity, 
though by their supplications and earnest entreaties, Kang-he 
at last eondeseended to give to the legate an audienee (31 st 
December, ]705.) Four days previously, Tournan trans- 
rhitted a memorial, which Kang-he termed a paper replete 
with futilities, and by some other unseasonable pretensions he 
drew upon himself the following censure in writing. Ist. Ih 
the eyes of the emperor, Bouvet* stands aequitted. 2d. It 
were proper that the pope's legate intermeddled in no eon- 
eerns but in those of religion. 3d. Instead of rooting out, as 
you pretend, the diseord, it is going on extending ali over the 
empire. 4th. Europeans, who were in the habitof living on 
friendly terms, are disunited since the arrival of the visitors. 
5th. The emperor is foreed to admit into his vast dominions 
no other missionaries than those who sliall have previously 
been examined. On intimation that he should present his 
credentials and titles of legate, Tournan pioduced nothing 
more than one letter addressed to the bishop of Peking, and 
another to Maigrot, bishop of Canon " in partibus." Tliis 
diselusure put an end to his representation ; Tournan was 
eommanded to leave Peking at the expiration of a few days. 

Meanwhile the patriarch received from Europe the news 
that the opinion of the four inquisitors, coneerning the contro- 
verted rites, had (26th November, 1704) been confirmed by 
Clement XI. This decree the apostolie visitor eehoed by a 
mandate (1707) that no Chinese ehristian should ever prae- 
tice the eusloms and usages, which the laws of China re- 
quired its subjects to comply with, a piece of audacity fully 
resented. The legate got at first an order to quit China di- 
reetly, then carne another, that he should be kept in custody 
till the return of the two jesuits Kang-he had sent to Rome. 
Tournan, an exile and a prisoner, arrived 30th June, 1707, at 
Macao, where he had to encounter disobedience, humiliation 
and confinement. The reader will recollect, that the patri- 
arch did not proceed by way of Lisbon to Ásia, probably be- 

* Dou vet had just been sent to Rome as envoy, with presente to the pope, 
a commission Tournan thought that his auditor ought to have been hon- 
ored with. 
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cause the congregation of cardinais carne in 1680, to the con- 
clusion, that tliè right of an universal patronage was unfounded 
and nugatory.     The, court offended at  the lcgate5s having 
taken bis passage to the East Indiesfrom any other port than 
Lisbon, commanded Dm. Fr. Augustine   da Annunciaçaõ, 
archbishop of Goa, to revenge this affront: lie in the quality 
of primate of the east, ordered Dm. John de Cazal, bishop of 
Macao, to publish a pastoral, prohibiting any body in China 
to acknowledge Tournan for an apostolic visitor.     By this 
document the public was informed, that Kang-he had as party 
appealed by the mission of two priests, Anthony Barros and 
Anthony Bouvolier, to his holiness, and that the mandate óf 
Tournan, in direct opposition to the decree of his imperial 
majesty, would root out the very vestige of the law of Christ 
in China, and be the cause of infallible min to Macao.    The 
captain general, Diego de Pinho Teixeira, acted in concert 
with  the bishop and  his vicar-general, Lawrence Gomes. 
They sent the judge, Lobo de Gama, to signify to the patri- 
arch, the wishof the three orders, prelates, nobility, and com- 
mons,that he might refrain from any act of jurisdietion, hostile 
to the right of the royal patronage ; not yiclding to this peti- 
tion, the legate was deprived of Jhis liberty, shut up in a priv- 
ate house ; not in the episcopal palace,.as Mosheim prctends; 
and watched by rigorous, inexorable, constaritly  changing 
guards.     Missionaries, who in obedience to the mandate of 
Tournan, did not submit to be examined (1707) at Peking, 
had resovted to Macao, awaiting for opportunity secretly to 
return to their respective hiding places ; even they were re- 
fuscd admittance to the legate.    Disgusted with the incessant 
vexations, Tournan resolved   to handle the weapons of the 
Vatican ; he hurlcd against his principal enemies, ecclesiasti- 
cal censures, but they were treated with so little rcspect, that 
the bishop of Macao ventured to stick up at the very door of 
the hall of his excellency's residencc, a monitory, in which the 
patriarch was exhorted under pain of excommunication to re- 
voke within three days, his censures, and exhihit to the dio- 
cesan, evidence of his power and legateship.    By these and 
other mortifications, faithful vassals. fulfilled the commands 
contained in a letter, dated Lisbon,3d April 1709;   ^Deveis 
tèr entendido, que se o Cardeal pertender exercitar jurisdic- 
çaõ aWuna nos meos domínios em virtude das ordens que levou, 
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e das, que novamente che forem, o naõ deveis consentir, e ad- 
vertoreis à todos os-prelados che naõ obedeçaõ, e ao Cardeal 
che mandareis intimas terdes este ordem." You must re- 
member that if the cardinal wants to exercise any jurisdiction 
in my dominions by virtue of the orders he took with him, 
or those that may be sent, you must resist it, and inform ali 
the prèlates not to obey him, and even intimate to the cardi- 
nal that you have such orders. The dignity of a cardinal, to 
which Clement XI raised (1707)Tournan,could not eradicate 
the recollection of painful and undeserved insults, which im- 
pious men, he thought, had levelled against hissacred person, 
though his emihence bore with singular resignation the humil- 
iations; sorrow hastened, no doubt, the dissolution of his 
bodily frame, for he expired, not as Mosheim mentions, on 
the 8th June, 1711, but at one o'clock, P. M. on the Sth of 
July, 1710. His bonés, Mezzabarba, the patriarch we are 
going to speak of, took from Macao 1721, and brought to 
Rome. 

Many friars, but principally jesuits, rejected the mandate 
of Tournan, a^nd argued that the decision about the rites of 
China, being of an incalculable consequence, belonged es- 
sentially to a general counciL A declaration being published 
(1711) by the general of the jesuits, that the members of 
the company of Jesus always had and would always receive 
with passive obedience, the decision of the holy see, Clement 
XI issued (1715) the biill "ex illa die," relative to the cere- 
monies that were to be tolerated or absolutely prohibited. 
Still many bishops and apostolic vicars entertained scruples, 
and demanded further instructions, concerning the proscribed 
rites. Th is buli, enjoying the king of PortugaPs influence, 
because John V wanted the pope to grant his investure to 
the three elect bishops of Macao, Nanking and Peking, 
Clement XI resolved to send his legate à latere to China, 
CHARLES AMBROSE MEZZABARBA, patriarch of Alexandria ; 
he took his passage on board the Portuguese ship Francis 
Xavier. The court of Lishon bore the expenses of the pa- 
triarch from Lisbon to China, and the senate by commands1 

of his majesty, those of the legate, his retinue and attend- 
ants, not only during their stay át Macao and in Peking, but 
also those of their return to Europc. Mezzabarba was di- 
rected to express the pope's sincere gratitude to Kang-he for 
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his magnanimous kindness towards the missionaries * * * to 
be* leave to remain in China at the head> or as superior to • 
the whole mission # * * and to obtain from his assent, that 
thé christians of China might submit to the decision of his 
holiness concerning the rites. Papers Tournan exhibited, 
and the brief of ClementXI, or the credeníials of Mezzabar- 
ba were delivered to the tribunal of the ceremonies ; creden- 
íials from a temporal sovereign, the ambassador at his first 
audienee,presents himself to the emperor. Mezzabarba at 
his reception congratulated Kang-he upon the brilliant and 
glorious victories his armies had achieved in Thibet, a speeeh 
that could hardly fail to conciliate the good will of the vietor. 
Kang-he distinguished the legate by peculiar affability, but 
altered his tone whenever the ceremonies condemned at Rome 
carne under consideration. Arguing onee this subjeet, the 
emperor rnade the following reflections*; "how can the pope 
judge of the usages of China, ofwhieh he has as little knowl- 
edge as I have of the concerns of Europe," and added what 
we have quoted before, " I ara astonished that the pontiffcan 
believe men who pretend to teach the same religion, though 
some of them affirm what others deny." That Kang-he 
could not by theological sophistry be induced to surrender 
any partof his inherent authority, did not escape the sagacity 
of the legate ; Mezzabarba therefore solicited the emperor^ 
permission to take leave of China and return to Europe,lhat 
he might personally submit to the consideration of his holi- 
ness the ponderous reasons the emperor himself and his min- 
isters allege against the buli " exilla die." Kang-he agreed 
to the proposal. At his return to Macao the legate was pre- 
vailed upon to mitigate the severity of the buli, by granting 
eight permissions, dated 4th November, 1721. The jesuits 
were satisfied,but their antagonists succeeded after a struggle 
of more than twenty years in getting the permissions repealed, 
and condemned (1742) by the buli « ex quo sirígulari," of 
Benedict XIV. Forty-eight chests with presents from Kang- 
he, an imperial commissary had in charge, and deposited at the 
Senatehouse: he delivered to Mezzabarba on his arrival, 
those destined for Clement XI, and to father Anthony Mag- 
alhens those intended for the sovereign of Portugal. 

The ship Francis Xavier, going to Europe, was bumt in 
the harbor of Rio de Janeiro, and nothing saved except the 
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coffin eontaining the remains of cardinal Tournan, because 
it happened to be on shore. The presehts bestowed on Clem- 
ent XI were alsoconsumed; but Benedict XIII commissioned 
to Carmelites Fr. Gotardo de Santa Maria and Fr. Ildefon- 
so da Natividade to express, on thcir arrival in China, the 
pope's gratitude for the memorial its sovereign had honored 
the chicf of the Roman chureh with. The friars arrived at 
Canton 1725. The Tsung-tuh* hèaring of their errand, and that 
they were also to congratulate Yung-ching on his exaltation 
to the throne, anticipated the commands of his master, and 
transmitted the envoys to the court of Peking. Of their re- 
ception I have met with no detail. The letter from the 
pope was delivered. It began by acknowledging the favor 
of the emperor^ giftswhich Mezzabarba had been the bearer 
of; it proceeded tben to beg the cmperor's acceptance of a 
few trifles, esteemed in Europe searce and eurious; nçxt, the 
pontiff solicits Yung-ching's protection for the Europeans 
and those Chinese who professed christianity ;" at last the 
pope promised to pray for the welfare of the emperor and 
his subjects. Yung-ching gave to Benedict a courteous and 
polite answer, accompanied with marks of esteem, consisting 
in various articles of Chinese industry. To the petition of 
the envoys, that the missionaries, exiles at Canton, might be 
allowed to return t'o their respective churches, the emperor 
gave the fóllowing despatch. " I cannot permit the mission- 
aries to live in the provinces. Why does your pope wish 
them to be in the provinces ? If I sent bonzes to Europe, 
how would you treat them ? As fanatic disturbers of the 
peace and public mind deserye." The-carmelites were back 
at Canton the 27th January, 1726 ; on the next dáy they 
embarked for Pondicherry. 

*" 
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The fottowing remarks on thc climate of China, were vritten by 
Dr.Alezandcr Pcarson, during his rcsidcncc in tht country as 
frst Surgeon at Canton, of thc lionorable English East Índia 
Company. 

No. IIL 

" In October, and usually in the early part of that monthT 
northerly winds with cool weather pre^ail for* a kvr days, ín 
the greater number returning to the blowing from southcrly 
points, when the heat is much increased ; and under sueh 
changes, variations from 15 to 20 degreesin twenty four hours 
are usual, and greater ones by no means rare, the atmospliere 
being clear, and the air dry. Such rnay be stated to be also the 
cbaracter of the clirnate during the two succeeding montlis of 
November and December, changes of wind from the northerly 
points being of shorter duration, as the season advances into 
winter; and when that sets in early in the northern parts 
of the ernpire, there are occasionaily bleak days with storms 
of wind and rain. 

" From the middle of December to the end of Febrnary, the 
weather is more regulnrly and steadily cold or cool, and this 
period is probably the most salubrions, ànd certninly to Euro- 
pean feeJings, the most ngreeable in the course of the year. 
It tlien frcezes occasionaily, but rarely, not oftencr õn mi av- 
erage than twice or thrice in the season. 

" Throughoat March the temperature may be stated to be 
nearly the same, and often bleak; the sky is clouded, and oc- 
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casionally much rain falis during that month. Although there 
is some advance of temperature, the same may be said of 
April ; and during both months, on the wind veermg southerly, 
bringing much moisturc into contact wiith the cooled earth, 
there are thick fogs, and mnch humidity is suspended in the 
atmospherc, which is occasionally close and sultry, more frc- 
quently towards the latter end of the period : and such con- 
tinues to be the state in May, with a marked advance of tem- 
perature, but still cool, until towards the middle of the month, 
when its ndvance becomes quick. 

" With June the hot weather commences, and continues 
during the wholc of that and the subsequent months. Heavy 
rains often fali in August and September, in the latter ha f of 
which the nights become cool. The heat of this period seldom 
rises above $) degrees Fahrenheit, but often approaches that, 
and sometimcs exceeds it 2 or 3 degrees, without that allevia- 
tion from land and sea breezes, which similar and more strictly 
tropical climates enjoy. .   ,     ,   .       .    .'   -* i 

« Respecting the state of the winds, their principa   rcguJa- 
tion is of course by the monsoons, the laiv of which they obey 
eenerally,  but with  considerable variation of   intermediate 
points, especially at Macno,  as is  usual  on the sca-coasts. 
The N. E. monsoon  frequently draws more to  the eastward 
thnn that—when it blows harder and gales are frequent, being 
more severe the more the wind approaches the east point. 
That direction exerts everyunpleasnnt and unsalubrious ínflu- 
ence, which is elsewherc complained of from it, especially on 
the valetudinary and those who have  snffercd  from mtermit- 
tents.    The regularity of the monsoon varies much in difíerent 
seasons, generallyand more particularlyin the two last months- 
of its prevalence.    Changes to the southward are frequent, of 
which grcat vicissitudes of the temperature are a neeessary 
consequence.    It may be generally stated, that the seasens, in 
which there are fewest of such changes, are the most salubn- 
ous,andthese winters, in which there i* much southerly wind, 
especially from E, S. E. are the most uiifavorable to health. 

« During the succeediag monsoon, ranging from b. K. to b. 
W whenever the wind vcers to westwnrd of the last point, or 
becomes westcrly from its reaching, after having.pnssed over 
lnro-e tracts of country, it becomes a hot wind ; and such a di- 
rection of it is frequent during the whole summcr months, 
most so in June and July; in a perfectly regular scason such 
westerly winds more rarely occur after the middle of the last 
month: Previously to the regular period for the chaiige of 
this monsoon the wind occasionally shifts to the N. \l. Wow- 
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ing from and ovcr a continent thoroughly heated by the pre- 
ceding suraraer, it then becomes oppressively hot, and the air 
remarkably dry. It is from this quarter, and usually after a 
frequent recurrençe of such weather, that the hurrieanes, 
known bythe name of typhons,commence, passingfrom thence 
easterly round the eompass, usually attaining their utmost 
violenee immediately after passing the eastward of north, and' 
subsiding when the wind reaches at ali to the west of the south 
point. They oeeur most frequently in August and September, 
although oceasionally they hare been known to happen so late 
as Oetober. Nor are they regular as to frequeney; a sueces- 
sion of seasons (particularly of the eool ones,) passing without 
their oceurrenee, while at other times, during or after dry and 
hot summers, they happen repeatedly in one year.M 

26 
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No. IV. 

IN CAVERNAM UBI 

CAMOÈNS 

OPUS EGREGIUM COMPOSUISSE FERTUR. 

Hic, iii remotis sol ubi rupibus 
Frondes per altas mollius incidit, 

Fervebat in pulchram ciimoenam 
Ingenium Camoéntis ardens: 

Sigmnn et pòetre mármore lúcido 
Spirabat olini, carmitiibus sncmm, 

Parvumque, quod vivens amavit, 
Effigie dccorubat antrum : 

Sed jam vetustas, aut manus ímpia 
Prostravit, elicu ! Triste silentium 

Rejrnare mine solum videtur 
Per scopulos, virides et umbras ! 

At fama nobis restat—at inclytum, 
Restat poetas noinen—at ingeni 

Stat carmen exetnplum perennc, 
yErea nec mo nu menta qnaerit. 

Sic usque Virtus vincit, ad ultimas 
Perducta fines temporis, exitus 

Ridcns sepulchrorum inanes, 
Marmoris et celerem ruinam ! 

Macaio, MDCCCXXXI. 
J. F. DAVIS; 
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No. V. 

POPULATION OF MACAO IN 1834. 

IN THE PARISH ST. PETER. 

Families.                                   351. 

- 

Mén. Age. Women. 
- 145 7- 171 

' • 139 15 174 
O 182 30 306 

176 
18 

GO 
above 

338 
68 

1057 
J 

* 

6G0 

—— -         ■ -    —- 

2 7 7 
13 15 27 

• GO 30 151 
> 65 GO i          175 CO 35 

55 7 

147 

* 

,          383 

o 

Weddings           10 i Interments,         29 

Total 2247, in 1834. 

Signed by the Curate. 
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PAR is H OF ST. LAWRENCE. 

• 

Families                                      211. 
* 

Men. Age. Women. 
115 7 143 
108 15 135 

o 
4-* 164 30 265 

$ 

146 60 233 QO 

14 above 58 a 

547 834 
* 

From Timor    122 9 From Timor 172 
• Caffers,           106 cc Caffers 78 

Different casts  28 cc Divers Casts 42 
Enfranchised      7 (( Enfranchised 13 O       I 

IO • 
W 

267 • 305 

Baptised  67.    |           « 
Weddings,            14|          |Interments, 59 

Total 1943 in 1834. 

Signed by the Curate. 
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PARISH OP ST. àNTHONíT. 
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Familie B.                                  128. 

• 

Men. Age. Woraen. 
57 7 98 

• 67 15 86 
0) 87 30 113 O 

63 60 94 to 
F 6 (C 24 m 

• 280 
 • 

415 

3 

T 

7 5 
6 15 13 

• 38 30 41 \ 

i 15 60 77 
O 

53 3 7 GO • 

65 
# 

143 

i    Baptised 29.    I 
Weddings, H|          (Intcrments,         19 

Total 903 in 1834. 

Signed by the Curate. 
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The Portuguese population of Macao, in December, 1834r 
was 
In thc Parish of St. Peter, White men,        660 

u" *     women, 1057 « 

In the Parish of St. Lawrence, White men,        547 
" «    women,  834 

SIaves ia St. Peter, male     slaves, 
female      " tt 

Slaves in St. Lawrence, male " 
'* female <f 

Slaves in  St. Autliony, male V 
" female ** 

•1717 

In tlie Parish of St. Anthony, White men, 2S0 
" " ' "     women, f    415 

1381 

695 
-3/93 

147 
383 

257 
305 

65 
143 

530 

562 

20S 
1300 

Total, 5093 

MEMORANDUM. Among this- popnlation, seventy-five male 
individuais, horn in Portugal or in its actual ultrainarine do- 
roinions (except thosc of Ásia,) tbey consist in a govcrnor, one 
civilian, six eeclesiastics,* a few oíficcrs and soldiers, the othcrs 
are merchants and sea-faring peoplc. To this iiumber we havc 
to add two women from Portugal. This account received in 
February, 1835, is due to-the favor èof the reverend curates of 
the three respective parish chnrches at Macao. 
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No. vi. 

Le ságe eraint lc Tim et òublieles hommes ; leméehant 
■eraint les hommes et oublie le Ticn» 

Mes livres'parlent à mon esprit, mes amis à mon  coeur, le 
Tien à mon ame ; tont le reste à mes orcilles* 

L'homme qui se conduit mal, pere aussitôt la paix du coeur: 
c'estce que nous apellons remords de eouscicnce. Cette con- 
scienec est qnelquefois étouflee á tel point par les passions 
humaines, que quoique Wiommc la porte au fond de son eceur, 
il ne peiít le ranimer : il doit donc sans eesse combattre les pas- 
sions, pour que le eouscience n'cn soit pas la proie. Ainsi 
dès que vous apperccvcz qu'une chose est mauvaise, arretez 
vous sur lc champ et touruez vos pas vers le clicmin de la vcrtu. 
Quand vous y serez aecoutumc, vos passions, vos désirs déré- 
glés s'amortiront insensiblement. 

Les âncients vouloient, « que Pliomme, en toutcs choses, fít 
tous ses efforts pour réussir, et se résignãt ensuite à la volunté 
du ciei." 
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No. VII. 

MEASUREMENT OF PORTUGUESE SHIPS FROM EUROPE OR 

MACAO, SINCE THE YEAR 1831. 

Classes. 

lst. Ships, the length of which, taken from themizen to the 
foreraast, multiplied by the breadtli between the gangway, giv- 
ing a product of 154 chang, (i. e. 1540 cubits,) and upwards 
belong to the first elass, and pay for every chang, (i. e. ten 
cubie,) -----   6 taels, 223. 

8d/Those, measured by the above rule, giving 120 chang and 
upwards, are of the second class, and pay per 
chang, - -       .   - - -   .8 taels, 720. 

3d» Those measuring 90 chang and upwards, are of the 3d 
elass, and pay per chang, - -• -        4 taels. 

(N. B. " By ancient regnlations the following charges were 
ádded to the nmount of measurement: 

10 per eent. for loss in melting. 
8      "       for diflerence in wcight with the scales of the 

imperial treasury. 
17   •   "      for reducing it to Syece. 
2       "      for interprctcrs.") 

From the year 1831, are  added to the amount of measure- 
ment 37 per cent, and 70 taels expenses of Csáo-kum, " trans- 
lated public hoppo treasury," formerly it was 82 taels» 

Hoppofees. 

On ships from Europe, first class, 
second class, 
third class, 

(t 

250 taels. 
240 taels. 
170 taels. 

On rcgistcrcd ships from Maeao and Manila. 
First class, - - - - 50 taels. 
Second class, - - - -     40 taels. 
Third class, 30 taels. 

Registercd ships once measured, pay only one third of the 
original measurement: to this indulgence, ships from Europe, 
though measured, are not entitled. 
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Ezample of thc third class. 

Length,        - 
Breadth, 

52 cubics. 
-     20   « 

• 

Striking off the last figure, 
at tael, 

104,0 
reraain        104 chang. 

4 per chang 

37 per cent 
70 tacis of Csáo-num,  ' - 

taels, 416,000 
153,920 
70,000 

Fee to thehoppo, 
639,920 

30,000 

Taels, 669,920 

P. M. A ship from Portugal or its ultramarino dominions, 
pays besides, to thc office of the procurator, a fce of fifty 
doílars. 

27 

/ 
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CONVENTIONAL 

UM &. 
Tivclve Articlcs int Chinese, of a Convcntion, datcd Keen-lung's 

XTVih ycary corresponding to 1749, by which tlic Mandarins 
rule*. 
Art. I. Any.Chinese of bad behavior shall be turned out of 

Macao. A vagrànt, having once caused disturbanee ; the íiext 
time he must be expelled, bis relations sliall give to the Man- 
darin security for bis not leaving them again ; the proeurator 
(chíef of the Chinese living at Macao,) shall also bc answerable 
to the Mandarin for, any .vagraut he niay.pérmit to remain at 
Macao.' Besides, the name of any such person shall bc in- 
scribed in a chop and posted up in public placcs. Moreover, 
the chicf of the Chinese at Macao, shall be bound to examine 
now and then, whether any of the vagabond Chinese have rc- 
tarned ; tlmt being the case, the vagabond andhisfamily shall 
be pnnished, and lhe proeurator, chicf of the Chinese, likewisc 
should he neglcct giving Information to the Mandarin. 

Art. II. The Tankat-boat shall beexamined. Alltheboats 
belonging to the Chinese living at Macao shall be examined, 
and a list of them made out, which is to be handed to tlie Man- 
darin of Hcang-shan,that he may mark the boats, examine the 
water-men or women, and require security from them for their 
good behavior; this píedge is to be cominnnicated to the chicf 
of the Chinese at Macao, that he may govern them. No wa- 
ter-man or woman shall rest at uight any where but at the 
beach of the hoppo-honse, and by no ineans in hidden placcs, 
that tliey may be prevented from carrying out, or bringing in 
prohibited goods ; from condnctingto Macao uot only infamous 
Chinese, but even such who wisli to embrace the law, (the Ro- 
man Catholic doetrine,) or visit the churebes; and from clan- 
destinely conveying European merchants to Canton.    To put 

*The Chinese original was translntcd in Portuguesc by Francis da Can- 
ha, and the translation verificd by Nicuvallc, superior general of the Frcnch 
mission in China, and Siqueira, ali threc members of the society of Jesus. 

t SmaU boats commonly managed by women, who row on the water ali 
round Macao. 
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No. VIII. 

PACT. 

JEkven Articks of aConvcntion, datcd 9th Novcmber, 1749/ to 
thcrn the Portuguese Government of 3facão adhcre. 

Art. I- AH Chinese gamblers and men of bad conduet sliall 
be turnéd out of the place. 

Art. II. Tanka-boats and other barges shall at nigbt-fall go 
to anchor at the sea shore, called " praya pequena," opposite 
to the hoppo-honse. 
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a stop to ali tliese things, thc Mandarin must send evcry day, 
íbur soldiers duly to mark the lurking plaees. Should they 
fínd any boats tliere, tlie case must instantly bc reportcd to 
tlie Mandarin, tliat lie may punitli the culprits, and the chief 
of thc Chinese for lns negleet. If the soldiers for the sake of 
a bribc were to connive, they shall be beaten like criminal?. 

Art. III. It is forbidden to sell any thing on credit. The 
Chinese shop-keeper must not give any thing on credit to the 
Cafiers, bnt sell for ready casli ; neither shall they be pcrmit- 
ed to buy any thing from tlicm ; any botly breaking this order 
shnll be puuishcd nnd aeiit out of Macao. 

Art. IV. If a Chinese heapprehended at night, &c. Hence- 
forth, when the Chinese of Macao go out at night with a Imi- 
tem, they shall not be sejzcd liy European soldiers, who innst 
uot maliciouslv put it out. Others, who inight not linve had 
time, for some pressing btisincss, to light the lantern, or who 
are ignoram nfihe nsage of i)facao from having arrived hut 
lately; and lastly those even who are going to do mischief, 
when othtrr of these is apprehended, the said soldiers must di- 
réctly lmnd him over to the proeurator, chief of the Chinese, 
who shall send him to the Mandarin of the district to be tried 
and pnnished to the degree of bis delinquency; thc proeura- 
tor therefore must not detain him an instant, still less punish 
him at his own eaprice : should he act against this prohibition 
lie shall be impeached and severely punisbed l)y his own sove- 
reiím. 

Art. V. Any criminal European must infallibly be given.up 
to be judged, &c. From this time forward, an European, who 
for tlie crime of homicide or plunder, shall deserve to be pun- 
ished with death, thc rcgulation of Kccn-lung's nintli year shall 
be attended to. The regulutions to visit and inspect the dead 
body and to examine the guilty. After the inquest the delin- 
quent must be handed over to the Mandarin of Casa-branea, to 
be cnrcfully secured: for this purpose he grants his bail and 
takes on his responsibility the prisoner ; he is not transmitted 
to the higher Mandarins, for it is sufficient to inform them of 
the crime, and wait their decision : being reeeived, the district 
Mandarin, aceompanied by the senate, shall assist at its execu- 
tion. An European being guilty of a erime, deserving banisli- 
ment, sball be tried singly bythe Chinese judgein aplacenear 
Macao, who, having pronounced judgment, delivers on bail 
the culprit to the senate, who in company with the civil Chi- 
nese magistrate, must sce the sentenee, confirmed by the su- 
perior Mandarins, fulfilled.     Oífences of less magnitude the 
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.Àrt. III. The Chincse símil not sell on creditnny thing to tlie 
■slavcs, nor bny what they ofier for sale, bccau.se tliey are com- 
monly ali stolcn goods; if tiíey do, tlicy shall be puuislied and 
^ent from Macao. 

Art. IV. No Chincse shall go outatnight after iiineo'clock, 
Those who are apprehendcd shall be hrought to tlie proeurator, 
that hc may send thein to their Mandnrin to lie punished. 
IVo hody shnll put out tlie Jantem tlie Cliinesc «se at night, 
those who do so shall be punished by tlie captain general of thc 
place, not being soldiet s, or under military coniniand, by the 
.ordinary judge. 

Art. V. In respect to the proceedings to be observed ia the 
case a christian should murder. a Chincse, it is rcsol\ed,that 
theold practiscshall be continucd, and thc niattcr rcfcrrcd to 
.the king of Portugal*. 
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senate may decide on and then inform the Mandarin, whose 
sanetion renders the punishment of the eonvieted lawful. 

Art. VI. It is prohibited to injure or do harm to the Chi- 
nese. Should any Chinese henceforward refuse to pay his 
debts to Europeans, or should he insult an European, recoursc 
must directly he had to the Mandarin, and the man delivered 
tliat he may be examined and punished, meanwhile ,do not 
throwhim in tlie dungeon, nor beat liim at your fancy. Any 
body violnting this eommand shall be punished." 

Art. VIL It is prohibited to build new houses and churehes. 
Tlie ntimber of houses aetually existing, shall be inseribed on 
a list; froin henceforward no new ones are allowed to.be raised, 
the old and ancicut may be repaired. Any body violatingthis 
order shall be punished Hke a criminal who brenks tlie law of 
the empire ; the new houses shall be demolished or sold, and the 
ainouut npplied to the imperial fee. 

Art. VIII. Ncithcr Chinese nor Europeans are allowed to 
sell sons and daughtcrs of Chinese breed. Any body violating 
this regulation shall be punished in conformity to the law of 
K.cen-lung'sIXth ycar. 

Art. IX. Things stolen by Caftcrs are prohibited. Hereaf- 
ter wlicn slaves shall liave prevailed on Chinese to steal from 
Europeans, the Chinese must directly be acensed and handed 
over to the Mandarin that he may punish and banish them from 
Macao: the slave boys must also in pursuanee of European 
laws, be scverely punished. Offcnces must not falsely be 
imputed to Chinese, pretending e. g. that they have in- 
duced Caftcrs to steal, and still less must punishment at one's 
own whim be inflicted on Chinese. Whcn the slaves 
liave stolen something from the Chinese, the senate must 
fairly inquire into the case; and if a judicial decision 
be requircd, the slaves must be sent to the Mandarin for trial 
and judgmcnt. Having proclaimed his sentence, the Manda- 
rin shall send the slaves baek, that the senate may give it full 
execution. If the Mandarin advise and warn the senate 
against arbitrarily defending culprits, by suffering them to ab- 
scond, that they may not be brought before the Mandarin. 

Art. X. It is forbidden to European villains and the Euro- 
pean public women to harbor Chinese rogues. The senate 
ought efíectually to prohibit Europeans of vicious habits from 
screening at tlieir houses mischievous Chinese ; it ought also 
to examine and forcibly urge European women to ehange their 
mnnncr of living, by forbidding them from sheltering in their 
houses young Chinese, for the sake of gambling, stealing, &>c. 
Should any body dare act against this order, not only shall 
the Chinese^be  punished for their crimes, but also  shall  the 
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Art. VI. tf a Chiriese bc indebted to christians, or if hc 
does misehief to him', hand him over to the Mandarin of thê 
emperor, that hc may púnish him, but do not thrust liim in 
the priscln of cbristiáhs.- 

Art. VII. No edifiee sliall be erected on new foundations, 
.but tlioscdilapidated by age, may be rcbuilt; if any new ones 
are cousíructéd, tliey shall be throtvn down, and the law 
breakcr punished by the Portugtiese justice. 

Art. VIII. Buy no Chinesc children ; should any be bought, 
the purehasér shall be scverely punished. 

Art. IX. Whén slaves leagued witli Chiuese shall steal some 
thing, ihey shall be cxaimiicd and punished by the ministers 
of the cmpcròr and the judge of tliis eity. 

Art. X. The stvictest order shall be issued to the inhabitants 
of this place, not to lodge at their houses any vagnbond Clii- 
nese of vicious habits; those who transgress this law shall be 
rigorously punished, and so shall women be who harbor Chi- 
nesc of the above spccified description. 
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European wh o shelter them, be punished for havjing violated 
tlie law which íbrbids fornication. Those too, who transgress 
thc positive mandates against thieving and gambling, reputéd 
worse than fornication, shall be subjected to hcavy punishmentv 
The senate shall likewise be punished fortheir neglect on this 
point, and, lastly, shall every person be punished, who, knowing 
this prohibition, ventures to release a Chinese by letting him 
run away. 

Art. XI. It is not nllowcd to thc Europeans to ramble out 
of Macao. Anciently thc Europeans were not permitícd to 
go out of Macao: at present there are among them many wretcb- 
es who, finder the pretence of going n hunting, come to disturb 
tlie people in the country, or to solicit women ; this is quite 
against old custom. Thc senate must scverely prohibit similar 
deeds. The hcads of tlie villnges have permission to stop nnd 
seize those who break this order, and to delivcr them to thc 
Mandarin to he punished in virtue oí the law, which prohibits 
violatiag those of thc empire; the senate shall also be punish- 
ed in proportion to tlicir negligence. 

Art. XIÍ. It is prohihitcd to promulgate nnd follow the Inw 
of God. Though ali Europeans at Macao are christians, and 
Uiuglit tlie doetriues of God, neverthcicss it is not permitted to 
teach or induce Chinese to hceome converts, because it pollutcs 
the habits and thc heart; the senate nnd thc chief of the 
Chinese at Macao must frequcntly visit thc houses one after 
the other, prohihiting and not suflê ri ng any Chinese to be- 
come christians. Any person acting against this comniand ; 
those who teach as well as those who emhrace thc religion, 
shall be banished from Macao: the ehicf of the Chinese, and 
the scnnic shall also be punished, cither in a eorresponding 
degree to his dchnqueney. 
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IX. Art, Christians must not go a hunting on the òther side; 
they are only allowcd to go for the eake of their trade to Can- 
ton: those who infringe the rule of this paragrapli shall be 
severally punished by the civil authority of the place. 

Xllth Àrticlc omitted. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE CITY OF CANTON. 

ON native maps the name of tbis city is written, Kwang- 
tung Sang-ching, that is, " the capital of the province of 
Kwang-tung:" but when speaking of the city, the natives 
usually call it Sa?tg-ching, " the provincial city/5 or " the 
capital of the province." The city is built on the north bank 
of the Choo-keang or Pearl river ; it stands inland about sixty 
miles from the <c great sea." From Hoo-mun, (the Bogue, 
or Bocca Tigris,) which the Chinese consider as the mouth 
of this river and the entrance to their inner waters, the mer- 
chantman, pursuíng the best track, sails a few poirits to the 
west of north until she arrives near the " ãrstbar ;" thence 
her course is almost due west to the anchorage at Wharapoa. 
From this place, after quitting your ship, you continue on 
without changing your course, and leaving the city close on 
your right, you soon reach the foreign factories. These are 
situated a short distance from the sou th-west comer of the 
city walls, in latitude 23 degrees, 7 minutes, lOseconds north, 
and in longitude 113 degrees, 14 minutes, 30 seconds east of 
Greenwich, and about 3 degress and 30 minutes west of Pe- 
king. Of these factories some account will be given in the 
sequei. 

The scenery around the cityin the adjacent country isrich 
and diversified, but does not present any thing bold or grand. 
On the north and north-east of the city, the country is hilly 
and mountainous.     In every other direction a wide prospect 
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opens before you. The rivers and canais, which are vefy nu«^ 
merous, abound with fish, and aro eovered with a great variety 
of boats, which arecontinually passingto and from the neigh^ 
boring towns and villages. Southward from the city, as far 
as the eye ean see, the waters eover a considerable portion, 
perhaps one third part of the whole surface. Rice fields and 
gardens occupy the low lands, with only here and there a 
few little hills and small groves of trees rising up to diversify 
the oíhenvise unbroken surface. The city itself—includihg 
ali, both within and without the walls,—is not of very great 
extent; and though very populous, derives its chief import- 
ance from its extensive domestic and foreign trade. 

The city of Canton is one of the oldest cities in this part of 
the empire, and since its foundations were first laid, has un- 
dergone numerous changes. It is not easy, and perhaps not 
possible, to determine its original site and name, or to ascer- 
tain the time in which it was first built. But althougb it is 
not important to decide either of these questions, it may be 
interesting to the reader to have a brief account of what the 
Chinese themselves narrate, respecting one of their largest 
and most populous and wealthy cities. 

More than 4000 years ago, according to the Chinese cias- 
cies, the celebrated YAOU commanded one of his ministers to 
repair to Nan-lceao,—which was also called Ming-too, " the 
splendid capital," and govern it and the surrounding country. 
Nan-keaou then included the site of the present city of Can- 
ton, and belonged to the southern regions of Yang, which 
last formed one of the twelve states into which the whole 
world (China) was shortly after divided. These ( southern 
regions : seem to have been very extensive, and were subse- 
quently known by different names, as Keaou-che, Keaou- 
chow, Ling-nan, Kwang-chow, Nan-hae, Nan-yue, Pih-yue,. 
Yue, and Yue-tung. This latter name is often used in clás- 
sica! writings and official documents, at the present time, to 
designate the province of Canton. 

During the time of the Shang dynasty, which fell 1123, 
B. C. the inhabitants of these southern regions first began to- 
pay tribute to the emperors of China. Soon after the nextr 
the Chow dynasty, took the throne, the empire was extended ; 
many improvements were introduced ; the people began ta 
engage in agriculture ; and when the " son of heaven receiv- 
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ed tribute from the four quarters of tbe eartb," some of the 
tribes ofKeaou-cbow (wliich then includedCanton,) " brought 
crabs and frogs, otbers brought snakes and erickets." These 
southern tribes were often very troublesome to the rulers of 
China. About 630 B. C. Ching-wang-yung, a virtuous and 
benevolent man, became master of the country of Tsoo, and 
sent tribute to the emperor, who directed hkri to subdue his 
disorderly neighbors on the south, that they might not disturb 
the tranquility of the middle kingdorn. Tsoo was then a 
powerful state, and the tribes of the south soon submitted. 

TbehistoriansofCantonare able to trace the origin oftheir 
city to the time of Nan-wang, one of the last emperors of the 
Chow dynasty, who reigned 2000 years ago. The city, 
which was then called Nan-woo-ching—" tbe martial city of 
the south," was surrounded by nothing more than a kind of a 
stockade composed of bamboo and mud ; and perhaps was 
not very mucb unlike some of tbe modem " strong holds" of 
the Malays. It was at first of narrow dimensions, but was 
afterwards enlarged, and seems to have been more than once 
removed from one place to aríother; and at different times, 
like the country itself, it has been called by different names, 
which it received either from its situation or from some passing 
occurrence. One of its earliest names, and one which isstill 
used in books, was Yang-ching, « the city of rams." This 
designation was obtained from the following occurrence, vim : 
Fiye genii,clothed with garments of five different colors, and 
riding on rams of five different colors, met at the capital; 
each of the rams bore in his mouth, a stalk of grain having 
six ears, and presented them to the people of the district^ 
to whom the genii thus spake:— 

Yucn tszc hwan hwae, yung woo hwang ke : 
May famine and dcarth nevcr visit your markets. 

Ha\ing uttered these words, tliey immediately disappeared, 
and the rams were changed into stone. From this same oc- 
currence, the city is also called " the city of genii," and "th© 
city of grain ; and one of their temples is named "the tem- 
pie of the five genii." This temple stands nearone of the 
gates of the city which is called " the gate of the five genii;" 
and in it the five stone rams are to be seen to this day. There 
are many other legends interwoven with the history of the 
city, but we need not stop here to narrate tbem 
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During the reign of the famous Tsin-che-wang, about two 
•centuries and a half before the christian era, the people of 
the south rose in open rebellion, and the emperor sent thither 
500,000 meti to subdue them. These soldiers were divided 
imoVive armies, one of which was stationed at Pwan-yu. 
For three full years these soldiers neither relaxed their dis- 
cipline, nor put oíf their armor. At length however, provis- 
ionsfailed : the people became desperate., and made a funous 
onset an-ainst their invaders; the imperial troops were routed ; 
their cõmmander slain, and the blood flowed several tens of 
Us, or Ghinese miles. But these rebellious tribes shortly 
after submitted to the founder of the Jlan dynasty, two 
centuries before our era. In the time of Woo-te, Nan-yue 
included nine of the thirty-six keuns, or principahties, mto 
which China was then divided ; and the city of Canton was 
called Nan-hae-keun, " the principality of Nan-hae; and 
Pícan-yu, was'a distinct heen. . 

In the reign of Keen-gan, A. D. 210, we first meet with 
Kwane-ehow, which was then  the name of an extensive 
territory, and is  now the name  of the foo  distnct which 
includes the city of Canton.     During the two next centu- 
ries the changes and divisions were very frequent, and too 
numerous to be mentioned.     In the time of Teen-keen,—or 
Woo-te, " the martial monarch "—whose reign closed A. D. 
543, the people of Canton sent a piece of fine cloth as trib- 
ute to the emperor ; but that hardy warrior was so displeased 
with its hixurious softness that lie rejected it, and issued a 
mandate forbidding the manufacture of any more cloth of so 
fine a  nuality.     During the reign of the same  emperor, 
Kwan<r-chowwas divided; and a part of itwas called Kwei- 
chow, which is now Kwei-lin, the capital of lhe province of 
Kivang-sc.    In this division the Chinese find the origin oi 
the names of the two Kivang provinces, namely, Kwang- 
(un<r-san<r, or"the wide eastern  province;"  and Kwan-sc 
sait«- «the wide western province."    It should be observed 
here' that this province was not aetually called Kwang-lung- 
sanguntil a subsequent period.    We first meet with the name 
Kwan-tung in the reign ofShaou-ting, of the Sungdynasty, 
about °1150.   J)uring the reign of the next emperor, anel so 
until the close of the dynasty, it was called kwang-tung loo; 
under the Yuen dynasty it was called Kwang-tung taou; and 
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received its present name, Kwang-tung sang in the reign of 
Hung-woo, the first emperor of the Ming dynasty. It was 
at the same time also (about A. D. 1368,) that Kwang-chow, 
the principal distriet of the province, was first called a/oo; 
previously it had bem usually ealled Kwang-chow loo. 

For three or four centuries previous to this time, consider- 
able intereourse was maintained between the inhabitants of 
índia and the people of Canton. But it was notuntil about 
A. D. 700, and in the time of the Tang dynasty, that a reg- 
ular market for foreign commeree wasopened at Canton, and 
au imperial commissioner appointed to receive the "fixed 
duties" in behalf of the government. " Extraordinary com- 
modities and curious manufactures began to be introduced ;" 
and in 705 the famous pass was eut by Chang-kew-lin^, 
through the Meiling chain in ordèr to facilitate intereourse 
between Canton and the more northern parts of the empire. 
Multitudes of trading vessels now flocked to Canton ; but in 
795, either because the extortions were insupportable, or 
from some failure in affording proper inducement to the mer- 
chants, they ali deserted the place and repaired to Cochin- 
china. Near the elose of the next century, the Coehin-chi- 
nese carne by land, and made war on Canton; provisions 
became scarce, and large vessels were built to bring grain 
from the province of Fuh-keen. 

After the fali of the Tang dynasty, A. D. 906,tliére arose, 
reigned and fell, ali within the period of about fifty-three 
years, five dynasties. To the first of these the people of 
Canton sent tribute of gold, silvér, ivory, and various other 
valuable commodities,to the amount of five millions of tales. 
In consequence of this, the emperor created Lew-yen, the 
principal person concerned in sending the tribute, king of 
Canton, under the title of ?ian-hae-wang," king of the south- 
ern sea.J5 The court of Canton is represented, at this time, 
as having been cruel and extravagant in the extreme; " crim- 
inais were boiled and roasted, and flayed, and thrown on 
spikes, and were forced to fight with tigers and elephants." 
The horrid tale of these awful cruelties sbocked the founder 
of the Suvg dynasty, who in the fourteenth yearofhis reign, 
A. D. 964, declared it to be his duty to rescue from evil the 
people of this region.    A prodigy was now seen in the heav- 
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ens, " ali the stars flowed to the north;" and in the ensuing 
year the people obtained peace and tranquility. 

The first emperors òf the Sung dynasty appear to have 
studied much the welfare of Canton, whose inhabitants tben 
lived in a very barbarous state. Witches and wizards were 
prohibited; sorcery was interdicted;and the temples,which had 
been built for the practise of superstitious rites, were thrown 
down by order of governmenl. The people were forbidden 
also " to MU incn to sacrifice to dcmons ;" and to relieve the 
sufferers from the noxious diseases which were prevalent, 
dispensaries of medicines were established. Uselessand ex- 
travasam articles of apparel were discountenanced; and 
pearls and ornaments ofgold for head dresses were disallowed. 
Government likewise forbade expeditions against Cochin- 
china, reprobating the idea of distressing the people from a 
mere covetous desire of gaining useless territory. In 1067, 
during the reign of the fifth emperor of this dynasty, the city 
of Canton was jnelosed by a wall, at an expense of 50,000 
taels. This wall was about two English miles in circumfer- 
ence, and was built for a defence against the people ofCochin- 
china, who had  frequently invaded  and plundered Canton. 

The founders of the Yucn dynasty, who became masters 
of the throne in 1279, rushed in upon the sou th of China 
like bloodhounds. Towns and villages were laid in ruins, 
and such multítudes of the people were slain, that" the blood 
flowed in sounding torrents." For a time the foreign com- 
merce of Canton was interrupted; but when peace and 
tranquility were restored, commercé began again to revive. 
In 1300, an " abundance of vessels carne to Canton ;" and 
not long afterwards the ports of the provinces of Che-keang 
and Fuh-keen were also opened for the reception of foreign 
ships. 

Fernão Peres de Andrade seems to have been the pioneer 
in European commercé to China by the cape of Good Hope. 
He reached Canton in 1517, during the peaceful and most 
prosperous times of the Ming dynasty. Spanish, Dutch, 
and English adventurers, soon followed the Portuguese. And 
the ports of Canton, Macao, and Teen-pih in this province ; 
those of Ning-po and Chusan in Che-keang; and that of 
Amoy in Fuh-keen, became large marts for European com- 
mercé. 
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We pass now to the time when the present Tartar family 
gained possession of the throne of China. In the third year 
of Shunche, A. D. 1647, the inhabitants of the city and 
province of Canton "had rest and tranquility ;" and the 
divisions and government continued as they hád been during 
the time of the preceding reign. But this quiet state of 
affairs was not long lo be enjoyed. Yung-leih, endeavoring 
to revive the authority of the Ming family, raised the stand- 
ard of rebellion : imperial armies, composed partly of Tartar 
and partly of Chinese soldiers, were dispatched fromPeking; 
and lhe provinces of Fuh-keen, Kwang-se and Kwang-tung, 
soon submitted—excepting only the city of Canton, which 
resolved to try the fortune of war. The plaee was well pre- 
pared for defence, and the people for obstinate resistance. 
The river on the south, and tlie ditches on the east and west 
of tlie city, rendered it accessible to the enemy only on the 
north ; for the Tartars " had neither boats nor skill to manage 
tbem. but the city had both the onc and the otlier." and a free 
navigation of the river southward to the sea. The garrison 
of the city too was strengthened by great numbers who fled 
hither for safety. For more than eleven months the Tartars 
continued to make frequent assaults, and were as often re- 
pulsed and driven back with great slaugliter. The final cap- 
ture of the city is described by Martin Martin i, a jesuit who 
was at that time in the south of China, in the following 
words :— 

" This courage (of the people of Canton) made the Tar- 
tars fali upon a resolution of beating down the wallsof the 
city with their great cannon, which had such an effect, that 
they took it on the 24th of November, J650; and because it 
was remarked that ihey gave to a prefect of the city the same 
office he had before, it was suspected that it was delivered by 
treason.' The next daythey began to plunder the city ; and 
the sackage continued till the fifth of December, in which 
they neither spared man, woman, nor child ; but ali whoever 
came in their way were cruelly put to the sword ; nor was 
there heard any other speech3 but kill, kill these barbarous 
rcbeh, Yet they spared some artificers to conserve the ne- 
cessary arts, as also some strong and lusty men, such as they 
saw able to carry away the pillage of the city. But finally, 
December 6th, came  out an edict, which forbade ali further 
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vexation, after they had killed a hundred thousand men, be- 
sides those that perishe.d several ways during tlie siege. 

Native writers, whilc they difter very little from the above 
aeeounts, add other particular, some of which.we subjoin. 
Tlie imperial troops were commanded by Shang-ko-he and 
Kang-ke-woo, two Tartar offieers of bigh rank. who had or- 
ders firsi to subdue, and then to remam and govern the souili- 
eni provinces. Of the rebels, Too-yung-ho was the com- 
mander-in-chief, who, as soou as hesáw that the Tartars were 
victorious, deserted his men and fled by sea to Hainan. 
The second in command was Fan-ching-gan, the- traitorous 
prefeet, who by plotting with the enemy enablecl them to 
enter the city. Aceording to a manuscript aceount, the whole 
number of slain, during the siege and the plundering of the 
city, was 700,000 ; " every house was left desolate." The 
Tartars, after they had finished this work of death, took up 
their quartéis in the old city, where they still live, and civil 
offieers were appoimed 10 reside in the \^ew city» It is said, 
that in the old city only one house, built before the sacking 
of the city, is standing at the present time. The destruction 
of property, as weli as life, was very great. AH prospect of 
eseaping with their treasures being cut oíf, many of the peo- 
ple dug holes in the ground and there deposited tlieir money 
in earthen jars ; these are sometimes found by persons when 
sinking wells or breaking up the old foundations of liouses 
and temples. 

From these ruins the city has gradually risen ; and up to 
the present period, has increased in population, wealtb, and 
influence. Bands of pi rates and robbers, especially during 
those periods of misrule whieh generally attended a change 
of dynasties, have frequently harassed the people and em- 
barrassed their commeree. Even to -tlie present time, law- 
less rovers prowl in the neighborhood of the city, and often 
carry off property, and sometimes human victims ; but they 
are too few and timid to hazard any open attack on the inhab- 
itants. Foreigners have suflered very little from the depre- 
dations of these freebooters, and are even much more seeure 
tlian the natives themselves. 

Without further remarks rei ative to the history of this city, 
we now proeeed to take a survey of it in its present condiiion. 
In every age of the world, and in every country, large eities 
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have exerted a powerful, eontrolling influence on the moral, 
politicai and commercial destinies of nations. This pcrhaps 
is true in its fullest extent in old and populous countries. The 
ancient chies of wcstern Ásia and of Egypt, and the metrop- 
olis of the Roman em pire, did very much to promote eivili- 
zation, and the cuitivation of arts, scienees and literature. 
In modem Europe the influence of " ihese ivorlds in minia- 
ture" is very clearly seen. Take for cxample the cities of 
northern Italy. " In spite of their bloody contests witli eacii 
other, and the vices to which ihese gave vise, they must be 
considered as having lighted the torci) of modem civilizatinn." 
Elsewhere, and in numerous instanccs, the same position is 
illustrated. Cities—comparatively speaking—rose rapidly ; 
" and wealth, jndustry, knowledge and equal laws spread 
from them tiirough Europe." In índia the influence of large 
towns and cities is noticeable. In China it is more diíficult 
for us to estimate accnrately the kind and extent of power 
which they possess and exert. That it is very great, there 
can be no doubt. But whether Cantou is on the whole ex- 

\ erting a salutary or an injurious influence on the Chinese 
empire, can best be determined áfter \ve have surveyed.iis 
extent, and the various instiiutions, resourees, oceupationsand 
character of its inhabitants. 

That part of lhe city which is surronnded by a wall is 
built nearly in the forni of a square, and is divided by a wall 
running from east to west, into two paris. The northorn, which 
is much the largest part, is called the old city; the southern 
part is called the new city. According to some foreign, as 
well as native hooks.the northern part was once " composed 
as it were, of three diflerent towns, separated by very fine 
liigh walls, bnt so conjoined, that the same gate served to go 
out from the one and enter the other." These divisions 
ceased long ago to exist. The new city was built at a much 
laier period than the old. The entire circuit of the wall 
which now includes both divisions of the city, is variously 
estirnated by the Chinese. At a quick step we have walked 
the whole distance in little less than two hours, and tliink it 
cannot exceed sLv English miles. On the sou th side the 
wall runs nearly due east and west, parallel to the river, and 
distant from it perhaps fifteenor twenty rods. On the north, 
where the city " rests on the brow of the hill," the wall takes 
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a serpentine course ; and its base at its highest point on the 
hill is perhaps 200 or 300  feet above the surface of the 
ri ver. 

The walls are composed parily of slone and partly of 
bricks : the former is chiefly coarse sand stone, and forms the 
foundation and the lower part of the walls and the arches of 
the trates : the latter are small and of a soft texture. In sev- 
eral places, particularly along the east side of the city, the 
elements have made such inroads on the walls as to afford 
satisfactory evidence, that before the prowess of a modem foe 
they would present but a feeble resistance. They rise nearly 
perpendicularly,and varyin heighlfrom twenty-five tothirty-- 
five or forty feei. In thickness they are tweniy or twenty- 
five feet. They are the highest and most substantial on the 
north side, evidentlyso built because in that direetion hostile 
bands would be the most likely to make an attack. A line 
of battlements, with embrasures at "intervals of a few feet, 
are raised on the top of the wall round the whole city ; ihese 
the Chinese callching-jin, literally, city-mcn; and in the rear 
of them lhere iç a broad pathway. There are two c< wings," 
or short walls, one at the south-east, and the other at the 
south-west corner of the city, which stretch out from the 
main walls; these were designed to block up the narrow 
space between the walls and the ditches ofthe city. Through 
each of these, there is a gate in every respect similar to tliose 
of the city. 

The gates of the city are sixteen in number: fourof these 
lead through the wall which separates the old from the new 
city ; so that there are only twelvc ouier gates. Commenc- 
ing onthe north and passing round to tiie west, south and 
east, the following are the names of these twelve gates, 
viz:— 

1. Ching-pih mun:—this is the principal gate on the 
north ; before it, is a small semi-circular space surrounded by 
a wall similar to those of the city ; it forms the entrance for 
government officers and the bearers of public dispatches when 
arriving from Peking by land : officers not unfrequently come 
to Canton in boats, in which case they usually make their 
entrance at one of the southern gates. 

2. Ching-sc mun:—this is the only gate on the west which 
leads into the old city; for a Chinese city this gate is very 
broad and high—perhaps fifteen feet wide and twelve high ! 
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3. Tac-ping mun:—this is the only entrance into tVie ne\V 
<city on the west; it is similar to the other western gate, but 
not so large. 

4. Chuh+lanmun :—this is a small gate, and the first one 
you find after passing round the soulh-west comer of the city ; 
it is the nearest gate to the foreign factories. 

5. Yew-Ian mun :—this is near théchuh-lan gate, and like 
it seems designed chiefly for the eonveyance of heavy mer- 
•chandise into the city.   . 

6. T$ing-hae mun:—this perhaps was intended to he 
the waier gate, as both its shuation and name seem to in- 
dieate. 

7. Woo-see mun:—is " the gate of the five genii," and has 
notlíing remarkahle except its name. 

8. Yung-(sing mun;—there is nothing around this " gate 
of eternal puriiy" that can indicate sueh a name, but very 
much to suggest an opposite one : it is moreover the gate 
which leads to lhe field of blood—lhe royal execulion 
ground. 

9. Seaou-nan mun:—this " small southern gate" is lhe 
sixth and last on the south of the city. 

10. Yung-ganmun:—this "gate of eternal rest " leads 
into the new city on the east, and corresponds in every res- 
pect with the Tae-ping gate on the west. 

11. Ching-tung mun:—this is the only gate on the east 
which leads into the ohl city, and it corresponds with 
the Ching-se mun on the west, to which it stands directly 
■opposite. 

12. Scaou-pih mun:—this " little northern gate" forras a 
convenient entrance for bringing iri water and provisions, and 
also building materiais, to supply the northern part of the 
■city. Having now gone round the city we pass to the inner 
gales. 

13. Kwci-tih mun ;—reckoning frôm 'the west, this is the 
first gate in the wall which separates the old from the new 
city. 

14. Tae-nan mun:—"the great southern gate," is the 
second. 

15. Wan-ming mun is the third ; and 
16. Ting-hae mun is the founh. and last gate. 
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Of these sixteen gates, the lst, 2d, 3d, 4th, Sth, 6th, 7th> 
and 13th, as we have numbered them above, belong to the 
Nan-hae, and the other eight belong to the Pwan-yu district< 
A fewsoldiers are stationed at each of the gates, to watch 
them by day, and to close and guard them by night. They 
are shut at an early hour in the evening, and opened at dawn 
ofday. Except on speeial occasions no one is allowed to 
pass in or out during the night watches: but a small fee will 
usually open the way, yet always exposes the keepers tô 
p-uniflwh&nt." 

We must now extend our description so as to include the 
suburbs; the streets, and buildings of which, difier very little 
if at ali, from those within the walls. On the west they 
spread out nearly in the form of an isoscles right angled tri- 
angle, opening to the north-west, having the ri ver on the 
south, and the western wall of the city, for' its two equal 
sides. On the south they occupy the whole space between 
the wall and the river. On the east they are mucb less ex- 
tensive than on the west. There are no buildings on the 
north except a few small huts near the principal gate. Taken 
collectively, the suburbs are scarcely less extensive or less 
populous than the city within the walls. 

The sircets of Canton are numerous,—we have before us 
a catalogue containing the names of more than six hundred, 
amons which we find the "drajron street ;" the ;c fivins; 
drairon street:" the tc martial dragon street;" the " flower 
street;" "the golden street;" the " golden flower street;" 
and among many more of a similar kind, we meet with a few 
which we should not care to translate. There are severa! 
long streets, but most of them are short, and crooked; they 
vary in width from two to sixteen feet, but generally they are 
about six or eight feet wide, and iheyare everywhere flagged 
with large stones, chiefly granite. The motley crowd that 
often throngs these streets is very great indeed. At a busy 
hour of the day, the stout, half naked, vociferating porteis, 
carrying every description of merchandise, and the nimble 
sedan bearers, in noise and hustle make up for the deficieucy 
of carts and carriages; these to&ether with the numerous 
travellers, various kind of retailers, pedlers, beggars, &c. pre- 
sent before the spectator a scene which we shall not atteinpt 
to describe. 
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Not a few of the visitors, and not a little of the merchan- 
<iise, brougbt together here, are convcyed into the city by 
means of canais, or ditchcs. There are several of these ; 
one of the largest of them extends along the whole length of 
the wall on the east of the city, and another one on the west 
side. Between these two, and communicating with them, 
there is a third canal-which runs along near the wall on the 
norjh side of the ne\y city, so that boats ean enter on the 
west, pass through the city, and ont at the eastern side; and 
vice versa. There are other canais in the eastern and west- 
ern suburbs : and one in the southern. Into these larger 
channels a great number of smaller ones flow: these the 
Chinesecall the *'< veinsof the city.55 There are also several 
reservoirs ; but none of them are of great extent. Much of 
the water for the use of the inhabitants is supplied from the 
ri ver and canais; wells are frequent; rainwater is employed 
also ; and for tea, &ç., fine, wholesome water is plentifully 
íurnisliecl from several springs, which break out on the nortíi 
of the city, both within and without the walls. There are 
several bridges, some built of stone, thrown over these 
canais- 
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A MAP OF THE CITY AND SUBURBS OF CANTOR 

Ix thc absence of un accuratc map of Cantou, thc accompanying- 
onc, cxecntcd bv a native hand—wc ilarc not say artísf,—will aflord 
n lolcrnblc idca of tlie general plan and outline of thc city. It is a 
facshnilo of one of tlie licst native maps, exccpt only in thc lettenng,. 
ín wliicíi thc Cliincsc character lias l>een wholly omitted, and a fcw 
Koman lettcrs, for convcnicnee in rcfcrcncc, placcd in tlicir stcad. 

a n. Thcsc letters nmrk lhe situation of tlie Choo-kcanç, or Pearl 
river. A sinal! fort, callcd tlie Frendi folly, stands in tbe river a short 
distuticc from tbe sotith-enst comer of tbe city ; another fort, callcd thc 
J)utchfo!lu,ztmn\s furtlicr up tlie river: a líulc higher up are ledges 
of rocks, wliicli at low water are scen above thc surfacc. Bcyond thc 
foreiffii factories westwnrd, severa! small canais brandi oíf into thc 
KilmrlM ; but for a inile or two tlie river itsclf is ncarly straight. 

b. Tliis letter points ont on thc map thc situation of thc forexgn- 
factories on tlie north Imnk of thc river. 

c. This letter morks tbe locality of tlie Molmmmedan mosque, m 
the oid city near thc western gate; it stands crect, and not inclincd as 
represented on tbe map. 

d. A native pagoda.   Tiiis stands nortli of tbe mosque, or iUoham- 
incíhin íMMrodii, as it lias often becn callcd. • 

c. A lofty and conspiciious biiilding callcd thc five-stoned pagoda;. 
it stands oií thc north side of tbe city. 

f. Thc Governor'» housc ; it stands in thc new city not lar irom tlie 
Ycw-lan cate. , . - ,      ., 

g. The Foo-yuen's botise, which stands near the center of thc oid 
c i t V 

h. Housc of the Tscang-kcun or Tartar general ; this is also in thc 
oid cttv, and not fnr from thc two pagodas. 

Í. Thc housc of thc Hoppo; it is nttiatcd on thc soutb side of thc 
new citv, a fcw rods east of thc Tsiiig-hnc gate. 

k. Hõnse of the Heo-yucn, or literary chanccllor of Cantou ; it is 
in tiie soutb part of tbe oid city. . 

I. Housc of thc Poo-ching-sze, or treasurer of thc provincial revê- 
mie, near the center of the oid city. 

m. Housc of thc Gtm-clm-sze, or criminal jtidge of thc ]irovinee, 
near thc housc of the literary chanccllor. 

n. Thc housc of thc Yeu-yim-«BC, or supcrmtcndent of thc salt 
dcpartnient: it stands near the Kwei-tih gate. 

ò Kun<*-yueii; a hall for the reception of literary candidates at the 
racúfar examinations; it stands near the south-east comer of tbe oid 
Plf V 

in" Ynh-yine-tang; a foundling hospital, on thc east of thc city, 
aboiít balf a mile from thc walls. 

q. Tecn-tsze ma-taou ; the cxccution ground; without the soutn- 
ern gates, near thc river. 
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Necessity, which lias always guided infant nations in theií 
first efibrts towards improvement, seenisevery where to have 
adnpted her lessons to the circumstances of those wbowere 
to be instructed. Prompted by lier suggestions, the ancient 
Egyptians and Greeks went on rapidly from one improve- 
ment to anotber ; and, taking advantage of those advances, 
the nations of the west are at this moment moving forward 
witli unexampled celerity and majesty, attracting universal 
attention, and conferring substantiai good on ali the families 
and kindreds of the earth. 

It lias been far otherwise witli this nation. So far as ne- 
cessity urged them, the Chinese went on quickly ; but sel- 
dom have they ventured or desired to step beyond the limits 
which eircumscribed tlie efforts of their rcmóte ancestors; 
and they have been equally slow and umvilling to adopt or 
imitate the usages and improvements of" distant foreigners." 
This is a prominent characteristic of tlie Chinese, and one too 
in which they glory. Hence, without having much claim 
to originality, they are exceedingly nnlike the nations of 
the west. In giving a description of this people, therefore, 
or of any thing that belongs to them, we are not to csti- 
mate either it or them by the criterion of European taste 
and usage. Non dispuiandum de gustibus. With the Chi- 
nese, the left takes precedence of the right, as tlie place of 
honor; and white instead of black is tlie appropriate badge 
of mourning. From the peculiar structure of their compass 
perhaps, which they call che.nan chat/, "a chariot pointing 
towards the 5011111/' they do not number the cardinal points 
in our order, but always mention the sou th before the north, 
as in the following prosaic verse :— 

Yuc n*n pih, yuc se tung: 
South and north, wcsl and east. 

And for north-west, &c, they say west-north, west-south. 
Without attempting to account for this contrariety, it is obvi- 
ou s to remark that the fact itself ought to be kept in mind, 
while surveying the various works; occupations. institutions, 
and habiis of the Chinese. 

It is generally supposed that the remote ancestors of this 
nation, in their migration eastward, dwelt in tents: their cir- 
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cumstances Avould require such • habitations ; • and when "they 
became stationary, their vvants would prompt them to seek 
some moresubstantial covering from tbe beat.and tbe storm. 
Butthe tentwasthe only model before them ; and that-they 
imitated it, their.houses and temples and pagodas, built ât 
tbe present day, afford abundant proof. The.roof, concave 
on the upper side, and tbe veranda w\ik its slender eolumns, 
'show most distinctly tbe original features of.the tent. In 
'fact, tbe whole «fabric of ordinary buildings is light and slen- 
der, retaining the outline of prime vai simplicity. Those 
therefore wíio seek bere for grand and stately edifices, built 
after the Gfecian and Gothic models, will seek in vain. Bar- 
row, after having visited the imperial palaees, and travelled 
,from north to south, through tbe whole breadth of the em- 
pire, affirmed that ali the buildings of the Chinese are " with- 
out clegancô or convenience of design, and without any set- 
tled proportion, mean «in their appearance, and clumsy in 
their workmanshipí" Macartney was mucb better pleased 
witb their architecture ; though it is " totally unlike any 
.other, and irreeoncileable to our rules," yet "it is perfectly 
consistem witb its o^yn, and upon the whole, it often produc- 
es a most pleasing effect; as we sornetinies see a person, 
without a single good feature in bis face, havé, nevertheless, 
a very agreeable coúntenance."- 

In tbe buildings of Canton, we have doúbtless as great a 
variety of structure and style, and as fair specimens of Chi- 
nese taste and art as can be found in the whole empire. 
A large part of the city and suburbs is built on low ground 
or flats. Special care, therefore, is requisite in order to se- 
cure for houses and temples a solid basis. Near tbe river, 
and in ali the most loose or muddy situations, houses are 
raised on wooden piles, which rnake the foundation as secure 
as brick or stone, and perbaps even more so. In some cases 
the piles rise above tbe surface of the ground, and then the 
buildings. constructed of wood, rest directly on them ; but in 
other instances the piles reach only within a few feet of the 
surface, and tbe remaining part of the foundation is made of 
mud, brick, or stone. Wlien this is done, the walls of tbe 
houses are usually carried up and coinpleted witb the same 
material. Not a few of tbe houses are entirely baseless, or 
have only a slender foundation of mud, of which also their 
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walls are composed; and hence in severe rain-storms and 
overflowings of the ri ver, such as have recently happened, 
many of the walls are prostrated. 

Bricks are in most general use for the walls of houses ; 
perhaps three-fifths of the whole city are built of this mate- 
rial : of the remaining part, a very large portion is construeied 
of mud ; most of the Tartars in the old city. are said to in- 
habit houses of this descripiion. Stone and wood are not 
very extensively used for the walls of houses; the first is fre- 
quently employed about gateways and for door posts ; and 
the second for eolumns, beams, and rafters. Many of the 
floors of houses and temples are formed-of indurated,mud : 
marble flags are sometinies used for the same purpose, and 
often tiles. The se latter, when made very thin, are used for 
roofs ; they are laid on thè rafters " in rows alternately con- 
cave and conveXj and forming ridges and furrows, luted by a 
cement of clay." Windows are small, and rarely supplied 
with glass ; paper, mica, or shell, or some other similar trans- 
lucent substance takingits place. Very little iron is employed 
in building houses. 

AH these materiais for building are procurable here at 
moderate prices,.and in great abundance. Wood, usually a 
speciesofthe fir, is floated down the rivers, and brought to the 
city in large rafts. Bricks are made in the neighborhood of 
Canton, and are brought hither in boats, and sold at various 
prices from three to eight dollars a thousand. These bricks 
are chiefly of a leaden blue color, or of a pale brown; a few 
are red; these various tints are occasioned by the different 
modes of drying and burning them; the red bricks are the 
only ones that are thoroughly burnt; the leaden blue, are 
those which have been exposed to the action of the fire only 
for a short time; while those that have experieneed no olher 
heat than that of the sun, are pale brown. Excellent stone 
for building is found in the hill-country on the north of the 
province, and also in several of the islands south of the city. 
The stone is chiefly granite and sand-stone ; of each there 
are several varieties. 

Such is the general style, and such the usual material of 
the buildings of Canton. In passing through the streets of 
the city, the speclator is struck with the difference which he 
.finds in its various buildings,—though this diversitydoesby no 
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ineans fully exhibit the relative condition and circumstances 
of lhe people. A fewonly are rich ; and the externa! ap- 
pearance of their houses does not at ali exceed in elegance 
those of the middling class. Manyare very poor; and the 
aspect of their habitations exhibils abundant evidence of their 
abject slate» The poorest people are to be found in the ex- 
treme parts of the suburbs, along the banks ofthe canais, and 
in the norlhern part of the old eity; their houses are mere 
mud hovels—low, narrow, dark, uncleanly, and without any 
division of apartments. A whole family of six, eight, or ten, 
and sometimes twiee that uumber of individuais, is crowded 
into òne of these dreary ahodes. It is surprising that people 
can Vive, and enjoy health, and even long life, in these cir- 
cumstances. To pass thróugh the streets or lanes of such a 
neighborhoòdjis sufficient to reeopcile a person toany ordinary 
condition of life. Neither intelligence nor induslry could 
ever be'confined in such miserable cells. 

In habitations a little more spaeious.and cleanly than these 
perhaps one third part ofthe population of Canton have their 
abodes. These stand close on the streets, and have usually 
bui a single entrance, which is closed by a bamboo screen 
suspended from the top of the door; within these houses 
there are no superfluous apartments : a single room allotted 
to each branch of the family, serves for a dormitory, while a 
third, which completes the number into which the whole en- 
closure is divided, is used by ali the household as a coinmon 
eating room. Chinese houses usually open towards lhe sou th ; 
but in lhese, as also ih the poorer lcind, tiiis favorite posilion 
is disregarded. Houses of this description are rented at four 
or five dollars a month. 

Another class of dwelllngs, ínhabited by a more wealthy 
but less numerous part of the communily, are the resiclences 
of those in easy circumstances, who enjoy plerity, without 
any of the accompaniments of luxury. These houses, to- 
gether with the plot of ground on which lhey stand, are sur- 
rounded by a wall twelve or fourteen feet high; that rises and 
fronts close on the street, so as completely to conceal ali 
the buildings from the traveller as he passes by, Incleed, the 
prospecl as you go along the narrow streets, which arelined 
with this description of houses, is very cheerless. But if 
allowed lo enter some of those dwellings, more  pleasing. 
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Sccnes will open before you, different enough however from 
the home of your childliood. You would enter the outer 
enclosure through a large folding door into an open court, 
thence you would be conducted by a servant to the visitor's 
hall,—which is usually a sinall apartment furnished with 
chairs, sofás, tea-stands, &c. Here your host would meet 
you, and perhaps intròduce to you the younger members of 
his family. Tliese halls are open on one sidé; and the otli- 
ers are commonly ornamented with carved work, or hung 
witli various scrolls, prcsenting in large and elegant charac- 
ters the moral maxitns òf their sages, or perhaps exhibtting 
rude landscapes, or paintihgs of birds and flowers. The re- 
maining part of the enclosure is occupied with the domestic 
apartments, a garden, and perhaps also a small school-room. 

The houses of a few òf the most opulent in Cantou are in 
no respect inferior, except it may be in the space they 
occupy, to the imperial palaces. The family residences of 
some of those mcrchants wh o are lióensed by government to 
trade with foreigners, furnish good specimens of this kind of 
buildings. The seat of the \tile Conseqtw, which is nowhalf 
in ruins, was once superb; lhat of tlie prescnt sénior hong 
merchant is on a scale of great magnificence; "it is a villa, 
or rather palace, divided into snits of apartments, which are 
highly and tastefully decorated." The houses of the officers 
of government, and also the numerous temples of the city, 
necd not be parlicularized in this place :—suftíce it to remark, 
that 'they are usually more spacious than private dwelling- 
houses, and that at present most of tliem are in very ordi- 
nary condition. 

Very few of the houses or temples of Canton have more 
than one story, the halls of which are usually of the whole 
height of the fabric, without any concealment of the bcams or 
rafters of the roof. .Terraces are often built above the roofs ; 
and wben surrounded by a breast-work, afford in the cool of 
the day a pleasant and secure retreat, where people can as- 

'cend to enjoy a purer air, to secure a wider pros|)ect3 or to 
witness any event that transpires in the neighborhoocL These 
terraces are not, perhaps, very unlike the flaí voo/s of other 
orientais. In some other points also there is a coincidence 
between the houses of the Chinese and those which are no- 
ticed in sacred literature.    Referring to these latter buildings, 
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professor Jahn, in Ws Biblical Archaeology says:^ (*e gate* 
not only of houses, but of cities, were customarily adorned 
with an inscription, which was to be extracted from the.law 
of Moses; a praetiee in which may be found the origin of 
the modem Mezuzaw, or piece of parchment inscribed with 
sacred texts, and fastened to the door-posts. The gates were 
always sbut, and.one of the servants aeted the part of a por- 
ter.    The spa<5c immcdiately inside the gate is ealled the 
porch, is square, and on one side of it is erecteda seat for the 
aecommodatiòn of those strangers, who are not to be adniitted 
intothe interior of the housíe.    From the porch we are intro- 
ducedjthroughaseconddoorintoa court, which is eonimonly 
paved with marble; and surrounded on ali sides, sometimes, 
however only on one, with a peristyle or covered walk, over 
which, if the house have more than one story, there is a gal- 
-lery of the same dimensions, supported by columns and pro- 
tected by a balustrade.    In this court, large companies are 
received, at nuptials, &c.    On such occasions, a large veil of 
thick eloth is extended by ropes t>ver the whole court, to "ex- 
clude the heat of the sun.    The back part of the house is 
allotted to the women, and is ealled in Arabic, the harém, 
and in Hebrew by4way of eminence, the palacc.     Behind 
the harém there is a garden, into which the women enjoy the 
pleasure of looking' from their apartments.    In the smaller 
houses the females òccupy the upper story..   This is lhe 
place assigned them also by Homer in the Iliad and Odys- 

Now, in the buildings of the Chinese, the variòus insçrip- 
tions seen on their door-posts; the porter at theouter gate, and 
the porch and court within ; the peristyls with its columns, 
and perhaps a gallery above, and the palace lán-te or " for- 
bidden ground " with its garden, have a striking resemblance 
to those in the above deseription. The inner apartments of 
the emperor are in like mannòr ealled by way of eminence, 
Jcung-tccn or " the palace." 

We pass now to notice the government of Canton. ■ Here, 
as every where else throughout the wide dominions of the 
Mantchou-chinese, ali power emanates from the one man, 
who, enthroned on the « dragon's seat,J is honored as the 
vicegerentof 'high heaven.' Hence, the present line of 
monarchs have not been satisfied with the dignity of sove- 
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*eigns, but have laid claim to tlie character of sages. "The 
sovereign ofímen," say tbey, "is heavenV son ; nobles and 
statesmcn are the sovcrèign^s cliildren ; and the people are 
the cliildren of nobles and statesmen. .The soverciçn should 
serve heavenas a father ; never forgettirig to cherish rever- 
ential thouglits, but exerting Jiimself toillustrate bis virtue, 
and looking upwards receive from heaven the vast patrimony 
which it confers; thus the cmperor. will daily increase in fe- 
licity and glory. Nobles and ministers ofstàte,. should serve 
their sovereign as a "father ; never forgetting <to cherish rever- 
ential thouglns; not harboring covetous and sordid desires ; 
not engaging: in wicked and elandestine plots, but faithfully 
and justly exerting themselves; thus their noble rank will 
ever be prescrved. The people.should never forget to cher- 
ish reverential thouglits towards ihe nobles and ministers of 
state; to obey and keep the laws; not to excite secret or 
open sedition : not to engagè"in insurrection or rebellion ;— 
thcn no great calamity will befall their persons." 

In accordance with these views, a spacious hall, called 
wan-show-kxmgy is dedicated to the cmperor in the capital of 
every province òf the em pire. The walls and ali the appur- 
lenances, of these halls are yclloiv, which is the imperial 
color. In Canton, the wan-show-kung stands near the south- 
east corner of the new city, within the walls. It is used solely 
for the honor of the emperor and his family ; and annually, 
three days before and tliree days.after the imperial birth-days, 
ali the officers of government, both civil and ínilitary, togeth- 
er with the principal inhabitants of. lhe city, assemble in it, 
and there.pay him adoration. Tlie same solemnities are re- 
quired on these occasions, as would be were he present. No 
seats are allowed in the sacred place ; and every one that 
goes thither takes with him a cushion, upon which he sits 
cross-legged on the ground. So much is done for abscnt 
majesty. 

The principal of those officers who hold authority in the 
city, we will mention here in their order. 

1. Tsnng-tuh:—this officer is styled leang kiucnig tsung- 
(uh, or " the governor of the provinces of Kwang-tung and 
Kwan-se." He is elothed with high authority, and inmany 
cases acts independently of ali the other officers within the 
3imits of his jurisdiction ; usually however he acts in concert, 
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and confers with those, who like himself, have been commis- 
sioned and sent hither frorh the Capitol. He cannot originate 
and carryinto execution any new law or regulation without 
the sanctiòn of the emperor ; lie is reqtiired to act according 
to,prccedents and existing statutes. In certain cases, pointed 
oui by law, lie, together with the foo-yuen, can ínflict imme- 
diate death. New regulations are.frequently proposed to the 
emperor by the góvernor and his council, and when these 
have received the imperial sanctiòn, (which they almost al- 
ways do,) they have the force of law. The gorernor is, ex- 
officiô, an honorary president of the supreme tribunal of war 
at Peking ; and occasionally, also, a member of the imperial 
cabinet. 

His commands are most peremptory, and his authority is 
never to be sligiited or resisted with impunity. His respon- 
sibility too, is very great; lie is held accountable to his maj- 
esty for the good managefnent of ali affairs in the two prov- 
inees—nay, almost for the prosperity of the people, and the 
fniitfulness of the seasons. Every calamity occasioned by 
fire, water, drought, earthquake, locusts, or. by whatever 
mcans it may occur, lie must faithfully report to the emperor 
and to the supreme tribunais, on penalty of being dismissed 
from ofhce. Any real or supposed deficiency in his capacity 
or conduct, subjects him to the severest punishment. Witness 
the Iate góvernor Le ; who, during the last year, for the " un- 
toward aílhir>J at Leen-chow, was depriveci of ali rank and 
honors, put in chains, imprisoned, condemned, and sent into 
remote banishment. In case of fires breaking otit in the 
provincial city, when more than ten hóuses are çonsumed, 
the góvernor is fined nine month's pay ; if more than thirty 
hòuses are burnt, lie forfeits one year's salary ; if three hun- 
dred are burnt, he is degraded one degree. Fires occurring 
in the suburbs do not subject him to the same punishment. 

AH the principal officers of Canton, and also a few of the 
most respectable private citizcns, frequently wait on his ex- 
cellency. These u calls,J are visits of business or ceremony, 
according to circumstances, and more or less frequent, accord- 
ing to the disposition of the parties. On certain occasions, 
such as the arrival of a new góvernor, ali the civil and mili- 
tary officers ofbotli provinces arerequired tosend to him "an 
accurate and perspicuous" account of themselves, their term 
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t>f service, and the condition of tlieir respective districts» 
But "whoever of the superior or inferior officers, with tbeir 
advisers, or the salt or bong merchants, or any other persons, 
shall represent that he is intimate with me," said one of the 
late governors, " and in my confidenee ; or if persons shall 
write to eacli other to this effect, or shaíl suffer themselves 
to be thus deceived,—they shall ali be arrested and brought to 
trial: and those who conceal such things shal] be considered 
equally guilty with those who commit them. 

Ali ultimate appeals in the two provinces are made to the 
governor. At the gate of bis palace are placed six tablets, 
on wbich are written appropriate inscriptions for those who 
wish to appeal to bis authority ; the firsi is for those who 
liave been wronged by covetous, corrupt, or sordid officers; 
the sccond is for those who have suffered by thieves and rob- 
bers ; the ihird, for such as have heen falsely accused ; the 

Jburth^ for those who have been injured by swindlers and 
gamesters; the ff th, for such as have suffered by wicked 
persons of any description ; and the sketk, is for those who 
wish to give information concerning any secret schemes or 
machinations. On the 3d and 8th, 13th and lSth, 23d and 
28th days of each month, the ])eople are allowed to take 
these tablets in tbeir hands, and to enter one of the outer 
apartments of the palace, whcre they may in person present 
tbeir complaints to his excellency. This mode of procedure 
is seldom adopted. To send or carry up a petition to his 
gate, is tiie most common metiiod of seeking redress froni the 
hands of lhe governor. Wlien ali these means fail, an ap- 
peal may be made to Peking. This mode of appeal by en- 
tering the gates of the magistrate, is allowed also at the offices 
of the foo-yuen and an-cha-szc. 

The governor's house stands in the new city, near the 
yew-lan gate ; it is spacious and belongs to government. 
His salary is 15,000 iach annually ; and it is generally be- 
lieved, that his other emoluments, during lhe same period of 
time, amount to more than twelve times thatsum,—although 
presents of every description to officers of government are 
disailowed. Loo-kwan, the present governor, is an aged 
man, and a native of one of the northern provinces. He 
seeins to belong to that class of persons, who are fond of 
«ase and pleasure, not very ambitious, but desirous that ali 
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under their authority should know their places and perform 
their respective duties. He has about him a large rrumber 
of persons; employed as advisers, secretaries, scrvants, &c. 
He has also aUaçhed to him a small number of troops, who 
serve for a body-guard, and at the same time constitute a 
part of the city police. 

2. Foo-yucn ;—tbis oíficer, wlio is also called seunfoo, h 
usually styled by foreigners, 'lieut. governor;' he is second 
in authority in this province, to which his jurisdiction is con- 
fined. The title of Choo, tbe present foo-yuen, as it ap- 
pears in governmental papeia runs tinis ;—an attcndant offi- 
cer of the military board; a member of the court Kof uni- 
versal cxamincrs ; an imperial censor; patrolling soother of 
Cantou; a guide of military affairs} and a controller of 
the taxes,—Division of power, when it is to be entrusted to 
tliose who have been seleeted from the people, is the policy 
of the Mantchou family. The foo-yuen though second to 
the governor, is not under his control, and in certain cases 
acts independently of him. They often confer together, and 
in matters about which they cannot agr.ee, they refer for a 
decision to Peking. He holds the wang-ming, ' king's or- 
der' or death warrant, by virtue of which, criminais, in cases 
of great emergeney, can be put to the sword without a refer- 
ence to the emperor. His residence is in the old city, in a 
palace built in the reign of Shunche by one of the Tartar 
generais who was sent hither to c pacify' the rebellious sub- 
jects of the soutli. Choo is a native of Keang-soo, and a 
thorough-bred son of Han,—stern, resoluto, and even obsti- 
nate; rather careless about emoluments, a contemner of 
bribes, a terror to bandits, a bater of "divine vagabonds,1* 
respected by a few, and feared by ali. In his person he is 
tall and well formed ; and his looks show that he has not 
" gone hither and thither " discharging the functions of public 
life without toil and anxiety. He rose from very humble 
circiunstances, and has grown old in the service of his coun- 
try ; he has now no family but one son, and he is a sorrow to 
his falher. Like the governor, he lias a small body of sol- 
diers under his conimand, but the number of persons kept in 
his immediate employ is few; and in his habits of living—we 
have his own word for it,—the patrolling soother is both eco- 
nómica! and simple, and "an example to the people." 
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3. Tscang-keun:—this officer, usually denominated the 
tTartar general, is commandant of the Tartar troops of Can- 
Xon, and is answerable for the defence of the city. In most 
cases he acts independently of the tsung-tuh and foo-yuen. 
The soldiers under liis immediate command, except a small 
dctachmentstationed on the ri ver, are quartered inthe old city, 
where the general kecps his court and camp. He is always, 
we believe, a Mantchou, and not unfrequently a member of 
the imperial family. Subordinate to the tseang-keun there 
are two foo-too-iungs, or lieutenant-generals ; and a great 
number of inferior officers, who rank as majors, captains, lieu- 
tenants, &c. &c. His house, which was built by Tsin^-nan- 
wang, is said to exhibit some of the finest specimens of arehi- 
tecture that can be found in the provincial city. 

4. Hac-ktuan Jcecn-tuh:—this functionary is known to 
foreigners, and is often addressed by them, as " the Gr and 
líoppo of the Port of Cantou" He is usually a member 
of the imperial household, and receives his appoinlment in> 
mediately from his majesty: as eommissioner of customs, his 
jurisdiction is limited to the maratime commerce of Canton. 
Some further particulars of this department of governrnent 
will be givcn whcn wc come to speak of the commerce of the 
city. 

5. Heo-yucn :—this is the highest literary officer in the 
province; he is usually called the literary chancellor of Can- 
ton. His office is onc of very great influence and respecta- 
bility, inasmuch as literary rank, of which by imperial ap- 
pointment he is a judge and dispenser, is necessarv for pre- 
ferment to ali civil offices in the state. He has a general su- 
pervision of ali the public schools, and colleges, and literary 
examinations in the province. On some special occasions 
also, his authority extends to the milhary. 

6. Poo~ching-$ze:—this officer is the controller of the 
revenue of the province ; and, under the foo-yuen, directs the 
appointment and removal of ali the subordinate officers ofthe 
local governrnent. The principal officers under him are, a 
hing-lcih orsecrctary, a chaou-mo or keeper of theseal, and 
a leoo ta-szc, or keeper of the treasury. 

7. Gan-cJia-szc, or an-cha-szc:—this officer is criminal 
judge of the province; and ali the principal criminal cases 
which oceur within its limits are brought before him for trial. 
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Sometimes he sits in judgment alone ; but in cases involvíng: 
the life of the accused, he is usually assisted by the other* 
chief officers of the province. At times also, he holds a de- 
gree of civil power in conjunetion with the poo-ching-sze. 
The government posts, likewise, are under his control. 
Among other officers attached to this department of the pro- 
vincial government, there is a sze-yo, who bas the general 
control of the provincial prisoners; his rank and duties are 
similar to those of the keeper of a state prison., 

8. Ycn-yun-azc:—this officer has the superintendence of 
the provincial salt department. Under bim there are a yun- 
tung who attends to the transportation of salt from one place 
to another, a secretary, a treasurer, and several other minor 
officers» The salt trade is a government monopoly, the du- 
ties upon whicli form an importantbranch of the imperial rev- 
enue. The trade is limited to a small number of licensed mer- 
chants, who are usnally very rich, and are often called upon 
to make liberal grants. for the support of the provincial gov- 
ernment. 

9. Tuh-lcang-taou:—ali the public granaries of the prov- 
ince are under the direction of this officer; and their super- 
intendents are subject to his control and inspection. There 
are fourteen public granaries in and about the city of Canton. 
These are required to be kept filled, in order to furnish sup- 
plies for the people in times of scarcity. 

10. Kwang-clww-foo che-foo, or magistrate of the depart- 
ment of Kwang-chow-foo. The title of this officer is often 
abridged, sometimes to Kwang-chow-foo, at others to Che- 
foo. Kivang-chow is siinply the name of the foo. Che-foo 
means literally, " knower of the department (or foo,)" and 
denotes that it is the office or duty of this magistrate to be 
fully acquainted with the portion of terriiory overwhich he is? 
placed. This foo, or portion of territory, to whieh we have 
given the name of department, has been otherwise translated 
" county." Either term is sufficient to denote, pretty nearlyv 
whatis the authority ofan officer placed atthe head of ali the 
affairs of such a division of the province. There are numer- 
ous civil officers, stationcd in various parts of thc department, 
ali of whom are under his immediate inspection. This offi- 
cer has under his authority a szc-yo, whose duties, as super- 
intendem of the prisoners of the department, are similar to 
those of the chief jailor of a county prison. 
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11. Nan-hae-heen cke-heen:—this officer is subordinate 
\o the che-foo ; and is to the district of Nan-hae, what the 
ehe-foo is to the department of Kwang-chow. As chc-heen, 
he is required to know ali the affairs of the district. The de- 
partment of Kwang-chow is divided into fourteèn heens or 
xlistricts ; of \fhich Nan-hae and Pwan-yu are two of the 
principal ones, and include the city of Canton. 

12. Pioan-yu-hcenchc-hccn :—the rank and duties of this 
magistrate are the same in the district of Pwan-yu, as the 
last named officer5s are in the district of Nan-hae. Their 
titles, like tliat of the che-foo, are commonly abridged ; thus, 
when speaking of the Nan-hae magistrate, the people usually 
say, Nan-hac+hccn; and, when it is not necessary to mention 
the district, they say simply, chc-hccn,—designating by each 
of these two phrases, the magistrate of the district of Nan- 
hae. 

• We have now mentioned and cbaracterized, as far as our 
limits will admit and the nalure of the subject requires, the 
principal of those officers who exercise authority in the city 
x>f Canton. The reader will doubtless find it difficult, as we 
have done, to determine tlie exact limits of their respective 
spheres, which like the course of the planets, often seem to 
intersect each other. At the first sight of so many bodies, 
ali in motion within so narrow limits, we feel surprised that 
they do not immediately come into collision, destroy each 
othcr, and carry destruction through the whole cm pire. On 
closer inspection,however, we are able to discern some ofthe 
secret laws that govern this complicated system, preserve it in 
being. and keep it in motion. Two influences, the one mili- 
tary and the other literary, are perhaps tlie principal forces 
which regulate and control the measures ofthe Chinese gov- 
■ernment. Religion, which often has a gigantie power over 
governments, is hereblended with civi! and state ceremonies, 
and exerts but a feeble, and that usually.a most baneful influ- 
ence on the politicai destinies ofthe nation. 

AH the officers entimerated in the foregoinglist, excepting 
the two che-heens, the che-foo, and the tseang-keun, are gen- 
eral officers,—their jurisdiction extending to ali other parts of 
the province, as well as over the metropolis. There are like- 
*wise two other officers, commanders-in-chief of the land and 
naval forces, who, like the other members of the provincial 
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government, act alone in certain cases, and sometimes in con- 
cert with the other general offieers. The government is des- 
]iotic as well as military ; and so cónstructed that those who 
form the provincial government shall, while (hey enjoy a de- 
gree of independence, serve as mutual checks ; and, at the 
same time, eaeh superior officer be held respohsible for those 
who are subordinate and aecountable to himself. Even in the 
loeation of these offieers there has been a eautious reference 
to "division and balance of power." For examplc; the 
tsung-tuh is stationed in the new city almost within a stones- 
throw of his majesty's mostfaithful "slave," the Hoppo; the 
foo-yuen and the tseang-keun are placed in similar position in 
reference to each other : and .these two last are so locatéd in 
the old city, that—should circumstancés require, they could 
act against the two first in the new city. 

The same principie is observable likewise, if we mistake 
not: in the disposition which is made of the troops. The 
whole land and naval force throughout the province has been 
estimated at (nominally) about 100,000 men; ali of whom 
are with fixed limitations, under the control of the governor; 
lie has however the immediate and sole command of only 
5000; and these are stationed ata distance from the city. On 
ali ordinary occasions, except when he goes to a distance 
from Canton, he is escorted by a detachment from the Jcivang- 
chow-hec, (the chief military officer of Kwang-ehow,) which 
in the absence of his own troops, serves him for a hody-guard, 
and constitutcs at the same time a part of the police of 
the city. The foo-yuen has only 2000, at his command; 
while the tseang-keun has 5000, which, in an extreme case, 
would enable him to be master of the city. The proper seat 
of íhe governor is at Shaou-king-foo, several miles west of 
this city; but on account of lhe superior advaniages of Can- 
ton, he is allowed to reside here; he cannot however bring 
his troops hither, lest, in conjunction with the foo-yuen, they 
should prove more than a match for the Tartar general-com- 
mandant and his 5000 fighting men. It should be remarked 
here, in passing, that no individual can hold an office in any 
province, department, or district of the empire, that íncludes 
the place of his nativity, or that extends within several hun- 
dred h of it. 
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The whole number of soldiers ordinarily quartered in the 
city does nol probably exceed 7000. There are in the im- 
mediate vicinity of Canton a few small forts, and the city it- 
self is intended to be a strong bold ; but neither are in such a 
state tliat they could serve any very valuable purposes of de- 
fence. Evenjdie late rain storm carried away one of the gates 
of the city, and opened a wide breach in the walls. Most of 
the forts are dismantléd and defenceless, and present noth- 
ing more formidable than the frighiful paintings of tiger's 
heads on the wooden lids which block up tlieir porl-holes. 
The uxofollicsy which are situated in the ri ver opposite to 
the city, are very fair specimens of lhe forts about Canttfn.— 
There are likewise for the defence of the city, what have been 
called cavalry and artillery; but of these \ve have lieard lit- 
tle, and seen nothing. Of the Tartar troops, there are 200 
choscji men; who, on state occasions, appear well clad and 
warlike. But generally the soldiers are badly equipped and 
poorly disciplined. Ali their armor and accoutrements, con- 
sisling of shields and helmets, bows and arrows, spears and 
ja^lins, short swords and matehlocks, seem ill fitted eilher for 
defence or attack. The heavy losses sustained by the troops 
of Canton, during the late highland war at Leen-ehow, fully 
confirm ihese remarks; as do also recent imperial edicts, in 
which the soldiery areaccused ofidleness and lazy habits, and 
of "indulging in ali the softness of civilians." 

The police of the city is,,on the whole, vigilant and effi- 
cieiit. Besides those who act in the capacity of constables, 
thief-takers, fcc, and constitule the regular police, there are 
many neighborhoods, as well as private individuais, which 
make arrangements for a consiant nocturnal watch. Durin^ 
the night, ahnost ali the streets of lhe city are shut up by 
strong gates at each end ; near one of which there is usually 
a guard house. The night-watches are distinguished by bells, 
or some similar instruments kept by the watchmen. In the 
winter months,when there is great daniíer/rom fire as well as 
thieves, wTalch-towTers are built on bamboo polés, high above 
the roofs of lhe houses ; ihus constituting a double watch. 
When thieves are discovered, or wlien a fire breaks out in any 
part of the city, lhe alarm, by means of the watclimen, spreads 
quickly from one extremity ofthe cilylolhe other. When 
riotous asserablies collect in the streets, they are, in most cases 
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speedily dissolved by a vigorous application of the bamboo or 
whip. Many, doubtless, " shove by justice/3 and to the day 
of their death go unpunished; yet lhe number who are ar- 
rested and brought to trial, annually, is very great. Justice 
is often administcred in the most summary manner. Not un- 
frequently, in minor cases, the man receives the punishment 
and again goes free, the same hour in which he commits the 
crime. 

The fornis of triàl are simple. There is no jury, no plead- 
ing. The criminal kneels before the magistrate, who hears 
the witnesses and passes sentence; he is then remanded to 
prison or sent to the place of cxecution. Seldom is he ac" 
quitted. When witnesses are wanting, he is sometimes tortur- 
ed until he gives in evidence' against himself. There are four 
jails in Canton ; which logethercontain severalhundred prison- 
ers. The jail is called tc-yo, HELL, or literally, earth:s prison, 
AH capital offenders suffer just without the southern gates, 
near the river. Hundreds die there annually. When brought 
to the fatal spot, they kneel with their faces towards the em- 
peror's court, and bending fonvard in theattitude of submis- 
sion and thanksgiving, suddenly expire beneath the bloody 
sword of the executioner. 

Tlie Jitcrary institutions of China, are the pillars that 
give stability to the government. Her military forces are ut- 
terly inadequate to hold together the numerous and exten- 
sive provinces and territories that constitule the wide domin- 
ions of the reigning dynasty. With great difficulty the Tar- 
tar troops overrun the country—conquering province after 
province, and gradually extending their authority óver the 
territories on the west of China Proper. But for a long pe- 
riod bolh the discipline and the energies of the Chinese sol- 
diery have been on the wane ; and at this ínomenl lhe impe- 
rial hosts presents nothing formrdable but their numerical 
amount;—the recent insurrections of Leen-chow and For- 
mosa have afforded the most complete evidence of this im- 
becilily. And not only in this part of the empire, but 
along the whole coast up to lhe great wall on the north, and 
even beyond ihat in Mantchou Tartary, both the land and 
naval forces have heeomc so exceedingly enervatcd and dis- 
soluto, that they exercise no salutary influence or control,— 
except it may be over a few who are equally debased with 
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themsèlves. As poliee-men, in tihe capacity oflictors, thief* 
Ukers, and executiòners, they are not leSs detested than .fear- 
ed by the common people. Tliey are in fact, for ali pur- 
poses of defence, littie better than deadmen; nay, were they 
stricken from the catalogue of the living, we can scarcely 
doubt that the stability of the empire would remain unim* 
paired. 

Many there are who look with astonishment at the magni- 
tude of this empire, and believe it strong and immoveable as 
the everlasting hills. But an examination of its history and 
present organization, would show them that it has been fre- 
quently rent and broken hy rebel chieftains, ambitious states- 
men, and haughty kings ; and that its present greatness is 
chieflyattributable to its peculiar iiterary institutions. These, 
though they are the glory and strength of the nation, are, ex- 
cept for mere purposes of government, amazingly deficient; 
and it is their relative rather than their intrinsic value, that 
renders them worthy of special notice. Wealth and patron- 
age have great influence here ; they often control the acts of 
government, stay the course of justice, cover tbeguilty, and 
confer honors and emoluments on those who deserve them 
not. But as "a general rule, learning^ while it is an indispen- 
sable pre-requisite for ali those who aspire to places of trust 
and authority in the state, is sure to command respect, influ- 
ence and distinction. Thus, without the dreadful alternativo 
of overthrowing the powers that be, a way is opened to the 
ambitious youth, by which he may reach the highest station 
in the empire, tire throne only excepted. Usually the most 
distinguished statesmen are those who haverisen to eminence 
by intellectual efforts; and they are at once the philosophers, 
the teachers, and rulers of the land. These distinctions they 
cannotmaintain, however, without yielding implicit obedience 
to the will of the monarch, which is most absolute and un- 
controlled. Let them honor and obey the power thatisover 
them, and they stand—dependent indeed on the one hand, 
but on the other—in proud and envied distinction. High 
rank in the state is the brightest glory to which this people 
aspire ; and with them learning derives its chiefest value from 
the simple fact that it brings them within the reach of that 
dazzling prize. 

32 
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Strict examinations, regulatcd by a fixed code of laws, 
have teen instituted and designed solely to elicit from thô 
body of • the community the " true talcnt" of tbe people, 
with tbe ulterior intention of applying it to purposes of gov- 
ernmcnt. At these examinations, which are open to ali, 
except menial servants, líctors, play-actors, and priests, it is 
determined wbo sball rise to distinction and sbed glory back 
on their ancestors, and forward upon their posterity ; and who 
sball live on in obscurity ; and die and be forgotten. Tbe 
competitors at tbe Olympic games never entered the arena 
before the assembled tbousands of their countrymen, wiih 
deeper emotion, than that whicb agitates the bosoms of tbõse 
wbo contest the palm at these literary eombats. The days 
on which tbey are beld, and their results publisbed in Can- 
tou, are the proudest whicb its inhaBitants ever witness.— 
A brief notice of tbem may beinteresting to the reader, and 
at the same time enable him to understand more fully tbe 
nature and object of the schools and colleges of tbe provin- 
cial r.ity. 

The bighest literary examinations in the empire are trien- 
nialj and take place at Peking. Beside these stated, there 
are also other occasional examinations, which are granted by 
special favor of the emperor. Up to these contests, the 
most distinguisbed scbolars go from ali the. provinccs. Tbis 
privilege is not gained without long, patient, and successful 
endeavor; tbe examinations, at whicb it is determined who 
shall enjoy it, occur also triennially, and are beld in tbe 
metropolis of eacb 'province. These examinations are of 
incomparable interest to great multitudes of tbe people in 
cvery department and district of tbe empire. High honors, 
rich emoluments, and, in a word, every thing that tbe young 
aspirant and bis numcrous kindrcd most esteem, are at stake. 
A lohg season of preparation bas been endured ; heavy 
expenses incurred ; and now tbe decisive bour approaches. 

• Two examiners are cbosen from the distinguisbed officers 
at Pekinjj, under the immediate superintendence of the em- 
peror. Tbey must leave tbe capital within five days after 
tbey are chosen. They are allowed.the use of the post- 
borses belonging to govemment. Upon tbose who come 
to Canton six bundred taels are conferred to defray their 
expenses wbile on tbe road ; two hundred of whicb are paid 
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when they commence their journey from Peking; and the 
remainder, by the governorof the province, when they are 
about to return after the examination is eompleted. These 
are assisted by ten other examiners, wh o are selected from 
the local ofiicers, over whom the foo-yuen presides. • Be- 
sides these there are many inferior officers, who are employed 
as inspectors, guards, &c. AH these, together witli the can- 
didates, their attendants, &LC., amounting to 10,000 and 
upwards, assemble at the Kung-yncn, a large and spacious 
building designed solely for these occasions. It contains 
numerous apartments, so that each candidate may be seated 
separate from his eompetitors. Ali of the seats are num- 
bered. The apartments are low and narrow, and have only 
a single entrance, and no furniture except a ehair and a nar- 
row writing desk. 

The number of candidates who assemble in Canton is 
between seven and eight thousand. They are often attended 
by their friends, and continue here for several weeks, and 
sometimes for months; during which time the hum and 
bustle of the city is greatly increased, and every kind of 
.mercantile business receives a new impulse. These candi- 
dates are aiways persons of some distinction, which they 
must have gained, either at previous cxaminations or by the 
payment of large sums of money. They are ali called sew- 
tsac, — a tille not unlike that of master of arts ; bui they 
are divided into several classes, and those who have pur- 
chased their degree are often despised by the others, and 
are generally regarded with less respect than those who have 
gained it by their own merits. They ineet now on equal 
terms, and their c true ability 5 is to be determined by per- 
sonal effbrts, which are to be made during a given period 
and under given circumstances. 

The candidates assemble on the 8th moon ; but none are 
allowed to enter the examination except those who have 
been previously enrolled by the literary chancellor of the 
province. The age, features, place of residence, and lineage 
of each candidate must be given in thechancellorJs list; and 
a copy of it lodged in the office of the foo-yuen. They must 

.ali attend at the examinations in their native province; and 
those who give in a false account of their family and lineage, 

.or place of nativity, shall bet expelled and degraded ; —for 
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no candidate can be admitted at any place; wíthotít províng 
that bis family has been resident there for tbree generations. 

The examination continues for several days, and each 
student must undergo a series of trials. The first trial is on 
lhe 9th of the moon ; the second, on the 12th ; and the 
third, on the 15th. The candidates are required to enter 
their apartments, on the day preceding the examination, and 
are not allowed to leave them until the day after it is closed. 
Thus they must pass tivo nights in close and solhary confine- 
ment. On the first day of' their examination, threc themes, 
which are selected from the ' Four boolcs,' are pToposed to 
them, and they are required to give the meaning and scope 
of each ; and a fourth theme, on which they must compose 
a short põem in rhyme. On the second day, a theme is 
given them from each of the ' Fivc cJassics;} and on the 
third day, five questions, which shall refer to the history or 
politicai economy of the country, are given them. The 
themes must be sententious. and have meanin£ which is 
refined and profound. They must not be such as have often 
been discussed. Those which are given out for poetry, must 
be grave and important. In the themes for essays on politi- 
cai economy, the chief topics must be concerning things of 
real importance, the principies of which are clear and evi- 
dently of a correct nature. " There is no occasion to search 
and enquire into devious and unimportant suhjects." AH 
questions concerning the character and learning of statesmen 
of the present dynasty, as well as ali tòpics which relate to its 
policy, must be carefully avoided. 

The paper on which the themes and essays are written is 
prepared writh great care ; and must be inspected at the office 
of the poo-ching-sze. It is a firm, thick paper; and the only 
kind that may be used. The price of it is fixed by authority. 
The number of characters, both in the themes and essays, is 
limited. The lines must be straight; and ali the characters full 
and fair. At the close ofevery paper, containingelegant com- 
position, verses, or answers to questions, it must be stated by 
the student how many characters have been blotted out or 
altered ; if the number exceeds one hundred, the writer is 
tsee chuh, c pasted out:'—which means, that his name is past- 
ed up at the gate of the hall, as having violated the rules of 
the examinatfen, and he is forthtvith excluded   frOm  that 
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year's examination. There are usually a hundred or more 
persons at every examination in Canton, subject to this pun* 
ishment, for breaking this or some other of the regulations. 

The candidates are not allowed " to get drunk and behave 
disorderly" during the examination. Ali intercourse of ci- 
vility between the examiners and lhe friends and relations of 
the studenis must be discontinued ; and there must be no in- 
terchange of letters, food, &c. On entering the outer gate 
of the kung-yucn, each candidate must wrile bis name in a 
register kept for that purpose; and if it is afterwards discov- 
ered that the name wns enoneously written, then the officer 
superintending the register, shall be immediately arrested and 
delivered over to a court of inquiry ; and if it shall be ascer- 
tained that the student lias employed any person to compose 
his essays for him, or if lie is found guilty of any otlier simi- 
lar illegality, boili he and his accomplices shall be tried and 
punished. Moreover, the student on entering the hall of ex- 
amination must be searched ; and if it be discovered that he 
has with him any precomposed essay, or miniature copy of 
the classics, he shall be punished by wearing the wooden col- 
lar, degraded from lhe rank of sew-tsae, and forever incapa- 
citated to stand as a candidate for literary honors ; and the 
Talher and tutor of the delinqueut shall both be prosecuted 
and punished. 

Ali the furniture and utensils. sucli as the writing desks, 
inkstands, &c, in the apartments where the students write 
their essays, must be searched ; and also each and ali of the 
managers, copyists, attendant officers. servants, porters. &c. 
&c, If in any nianner a learned person, who is to de- 
cide on the papers, be admitted to the apartments of the stu- 
dents, dressed as a servant, he shall be punished, and the 
chief examiner delivered over to a court of inquiry. A watch 
composed of military officers and soldiers, is mainlained day 
and niHit both in the inner and outer courts of the hall; and 
if any of these men are guilty of conveying papers to the can- 
didates, concealed with their food, or in any other way, they 
shall be punished. There are many other regulations and 
precautiòns which have been adopted to prevent fraud: but 
we have given enough to show something both of the interest 
which galhers around these examinations,and of the schemes 
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which are formed to gain distinction without the toil and fa- 
tigue of hard study. 

Of the thousands of candidates assembled at these escarni- 
nations in Canton, only seventy-one cari obtain the degree of 
Júm-jin; the names of these are published by a proclama- 
tion, which is issued on or before the lOth of the 9th moon,. 
and within twenty-five days after the-examihation is closed.. 
This time is allówed the examiners to read the essays and 
prepare their report. The proclamation, which contains the 
names of the successful candidates, after it hasreceived its 
appropriate signatures* is pasted up on the office of the foo- 
yuen. At a given hour, three guns are fired ; and the foo- 
yuen at the same time comes forth from his palace aeeompa- 
nying the official paper; it is forthwith pasted up, and again 
a salute of three guns is-fired; his excellency then adv-ances 
and bows three times towards the names of the 'promoted 
men J (Keu-jin ;) and finally retires under another salute of 
three guns. 

Ten thousand anxious minds are now relieved from their. 
long suspense. Swift messengers are dispatched by those who 
have won< the prize to announce to their friends the happy 
result of the long trial which they have undergone ; and while 
the many return with disappointment to their homes, the suc- 
cessful few are loaded with encomiums and congratulations,. 
and their names with-their essays sent up to the emperor. 
To erown the whole, a banquet is prepared for thesenewly pro- 
moted men-; and the examiners, and aH the civil offieers of 
rank in the province join in these festivities. Gold and silver 
cnps for the occasion- must be provided by the provincial 
treasurer. The chief examiner from Peking presides ; the 
foo-yuen, at whose palace the banquei is given, and who is 
present as visitorr is seated on his right, .and the assistam 
examiner on his lèft. The governor of the province is also 
present; a train of inferior offieers wait as servants,. and two 
lads, dressed like naiads, holding in their hands branches of 
olive, grace the scene with a song from their ancient classics. 

There are three other examinations in Canton, which oc- 
cur twice in three years, and are attended by great numbers 
of aspirants. At the first, which is attended by lhe students 
ofNan-haeand Pwan-yu, the ehe-heens preside ; at the see- 
Opd, which is attended by candidates from ali lhe distriets of 
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Stwabg-chow-foo, the che-foo presides ; but the tlíird is èon- 
:ducted bjr the li terá ry ehancellor of the province, whose pre>- 
Togative it is to conferthe degree of sav-tsae upon a limited 
:number of the most distinguished competitors. These are 
preparatory to the triennial examination, andinferior to it in 
interest; they need not therefóre be further particularized. 
It may be remarked, however, in passing-, that they are opefi 
lo persons of ali ages; and a case very rccently occurred, 
where a hoary head of eighty, accompanied by a son and 
grandson, attended the examination; ali of thenvwere candi- 
dates for the same literary honors. 

To qualify tlie young for lhese Gtfaminations, and thereby 
prepare-them for rank-ànd ofilce in the state, is a leading ob- 
ject of the higher schools and colleges among the Chinese. 
But a great majorityof the schools in Canton are designed 
only to prepare youth for tlie conunon duties of private life. 
These latter, as weli as many of the higher schools, are pri>- 
vatc establishments. And though there are teachers appointed 
by government in ali the disiricts of the empire, yet there are 
•no public or charity schools for the benefit of the great mass 
of the community. Whatever may be his object and final 
destination, almost every scholnr in Canton commences his 
course at some one of the private sehoojs. These. among 
•the numerotis inhabitants of this cky, assume a great variety 
of form and character, according to the peculiar fancy of in- 
dividuais. The opulent, who aredesirous of pushing fonvard 
their sons rapidly, p>ovide for them able teachers.. who sliafl 
devote their whole time to the inètruciion of two, three, or 
four pupils. A school of fbjs-description we have repeatedly 
visited, it is in a hall belòriging to merchants from Ning-po, 
and is kept by an old man who has three lads under his care, 
•one five, another seven, and a third, nine years old ; he in* 
structs them in the learned dialect, and the youngest has al- 
ready made greater proficiency than is usually done by boys 
at the age of ten. Sometimes the inhabitants of a single 
street, or a few families who are related to eàch other, imite 
'•and hire a teacher and fit up a schooKroom, and each defrays 
a siipulated part of the expenses. At other times, the tench- 
•er publishes the rules and terms ou which he will conduct 
"his schòol, and seeks for scholars where ever he can find 
them. 
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Children are not generally sent to school uMií tbey are 
Seven or eight years old: they enter, usually,- for a whok 
year, and must pay for that term, whether they attend regu- 
larly or not. The wages of the teachers vary greatly : ii* 
some instances, (anil they are not unfrequentin the country,) 
tlie lads pay only two or three dollars, but generally fifteen or 
twenty, per annum. When the teacher devotes his whole 
time to two or three pupils, he often receives a bundred dol- 
lars or more from each. 

The ordinary school-room, with ali its defects, presents an 
interesting scene. A( the head of it there is a tablet, on 
which the name of the sage, uthe teacher and patternfor 
myriaãs of ages " is written in large capitais ; a small altar is 
placed before it, upon which incense and candles are kept 
continually buming. Every morning when the scholar enters 
the room/ he bows first before the'tablet and then to bis 
teacher ; the former is not merely a tribute of respect, but an 
act of worship, which he is taught, nay, compelled to pay ta 
Confucius. The boys usually continue in school from six 
o*cloek in the morning until six in the evening, except two or 
three hours which they are allowed for their meais. When 
in school they ali study aloud'; and each one raising his voice 
at the same time, and striving to out-do bis fellows, the noise 
of the whole is very great. Upon those who are idle or 
disobedient, the teacher plies the raítan with woful severity, 
Every lesson must be eommitted perfectly to mcmory ; and 
the lad who fails in this, is obliged to bow down and learn it 
upon his knees; and those who are the most incorrigible are 
made to kneel ort gravei and small stones, or something of 
.the kind, in order to enhance their punishment. 

The San-tsc-Jcing, the famous " three eharacter classic," 
is the first book which is put into the hands of the learner. 
Tliough written expressly for infant minds, it is scarcely bet- 
ter fitted for them, than the propositions of Euclid would be 
were they thrown into rhyme. But " it is not lo be under- 
stood " at first; and the tyro, when he can rehearse it cor- 
rectly from beginning to end, takes up the Four books and 
masters them in the same manner. Thus far the young 
learners go, without understanding aught, or but little of wiiat 
they recite ; and here, those who are not destined to a lite- 
rary course, after baving learned to write  a few characters, 
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ttittst close thcir education. The ottièrs nowcomrrience^ie 
■commentaryorí the-Four Books, and commit it tb'mèfaory m 
the sameway ;• and thcn pass on to the other classics. The 
study of arithmetic, geògraphy, history, &c. formsnò partof 
a' "eommon-schoor5 education. . ' 

The high scliools and colleges are numcrous ;* but norie of 
iliem arcrichly.endowed, or well fitted for the purposes of 
education. The high schools, "which are Jburtcen irfnuifi- 
beiyaresomewhat similar lo the tprivate grainraár schools in 
England and America ; ivith this difFerehce, iliat tíie former 
are nearly destitute of pupils. Therè are ihirty colleges; 
most of which werc founded many centuries ago. Several of 
them are now deserted, and are falling to ruins. Three of 
the largest have each about two liundred stuilents, and, like 
the others, only one or two professors. ( We have sought.long 
and diligently—but thus far in vain,—for some definhe infor- 
rriation eoíiceming lhe existing discipline and regulations of 
these colleges; should wc àffirm thatthey are without rliles 
and order,-we should say whatwe do nordoubt, but what we' 
cannot prove. Ali those systems of instruction which havè 
sprung upin modem times, and are now'doing so inuch for 
the nations of the West, are here entirely unknown. There 
are, indeed^ afew books in (fie Chinese languageVhich con* 
tain excellent maxims on the subject of education, give nu- 
merous roles to facilitate the acquisition of knowledge, and 
detail systems of gymnástic exercises for the preservation of 
health.        •   : 

Of thewhole population of Canton, not more than one half 
are able^to read. Perhaps not one boy out of ten is left en- 
tirely destitutb* ôf instruction ; yet of the* other sex not one iri 
ten ever learns to read orwrite. There is scarcely a! school 
for^irls in'the wliole city. Public sentiment here is against 
the education of females ; immemorial usage is against it; 
many passages in the classics are against it;'and the conse- 
•quence is they are left uninstrncted, and sink far below that 
póint in the scale of being, which they are fitted and ought 
ever to hdld. The degradatiou into which the fairest half of 
thehuman species. is heré thrown, aflbrds^ause forloudcom- 
plaint Ugainst the wisdom and philosophy of tlie'sages and 
legislators of thecelestial empire» 
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.We do not knowingly detract from the merhsof 'the •Chi* 
nese; in comparison witli ollier Asiatics,.they are a learned 
andpolishedrace.- Those wbo-have been educated are gen* 
'erally remarkably fond of books: and tbough tbere are no 
publiç" libranes in Canton ; yet the establishments for manu- 
fácturihg and vending books are numerous. And to supply 
those who are ,unable to purchase for tbemselves the-works 
'they need, a grêat number of circulating .libraries are kept 
constantly in motion. But ai most ali of these books are bad J 
tbis cbarge, however,' does not lie .with equal force against 
those works whicb usually constitute the text-books of liter- 
ary men. 

We are admirers of Greek and Roman literature, but we 
deprecate the practiee of puttingin the líands of young stu- 
dents the " master pieces" of some of their most celebrated 
authors. The moral tendency of many of those heathcn 
writings, which, ever since the dark ages have continued to 
form the basis of the literary education of not a few christian 
schools, is decidedly inferior to lhe Chinese. Àn.eleganc 
English scholar has spoken well on this point. c The Chi- 
nese student/ says he, ' not being secured fròm error by the 
light of revealed religion-, can only derive bis moral prèeepts 
froin bis school lêarning. He iàcertainly tberèfore-fortunate 
in the possession òf a bodyof ancient native literature, wbich^ 
while be cultiyates bis taste and inlproves bis undçrstanding, 
contains nothing to inflame bis passions or corrupt bis heart* 
The Chinese are not compelled, as we are, upon the authority 
of great names, and for the sake of the graces of style.ãnd 
language, to plaee in the handsof their youth, worké eon«* 
taining passages which put modesty to the blufcb,—wotks, in 
which the most admirable maximsof morality, are mixed and 
confounded together in the same page, witb avowals and*'de- 
scriptions of most disgusting licentiousness. The Chinese 
press iscertainly by no means free from the cbarge of gross- 
ness and indelicacy; but the. Jiigher class, at least, of Clii- 
nese literatura, that which usually forms the library of tiie 
yòúthful student, is in this respect wholly unexceptionable.'; 

- The religious institutions of Canton present for contem-* 
plation a dark and melancholy picture. Created-in the like- 
ness of the infinite, the high,and lofty QNE, and entrusied 
with the dominion of this lower world, man is fitted for sub- 
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lime actionV His intellectual façulties capable òfunlimited 
improvement, and Lis " living soul " panting aftei* immortality, 
prove liis origin divine, and that by the exercise of his streíigtli 
lie can accomplish deeds iliat shall assnciate him with glorifiéd 
spirits, and make him heir to an eternal kingdom. In them- 
selves princes are but worms ; yet with a renewed spirit the 
humblest raan on earth may rise, and, holding;Communion 
with his jVIaker, shed a benign irifluence around him that shall 
fcause multitudes to rise up and call him blèssed. The day- 
spring from on high has visited the earth; and millions of our 
race are rejoicing in the glorious liberty of the children of 
God. But here, alas, where "sagcs" have taught, and 
where the good and perfect gifts of tlie Father of lights have 
been richly enjoyed, the creature dènies his Creatòr, perverts 
the use of talents given him for noble purposes, and bowè 
down and pays divine homage to wood and stone. Facts 
shall speak for themselves: and the reader niust form his 
ovvn opinion on a case, the final decision of which rests not 
with man. Our judgment and that of the idolater is with 
the Almighty: soon these earthly scenes will pass away, 
and the great and small stand together; then gold and dia- 
dems will be worthless; then ali humàn distinctions will 
vanish; and then religion:—that religion which is puré and 
undefiled before God, wil! alonè be valuable. 

We will notice the temples or religious houses of Cantort 
in order, (as we find them in a native manuscript.) and nar- 
ratè only such facts, as are only necessâry to -illustrate their 
real character and condition. 

1. Ktuang-hcaou-szc, that is * the temple of glory and filial 
duty.' The Chinese are remarkably fond of splendid names, 
and this'peculiarity is strikingly illustrated in the rich and 
fiowery language which the Budhisls have cmployed in nam- 
ing their temples. Sze isjone of the most common terms 
used to designate the temples of Bndha, and the other two 
characters, Kiuang-hcaou, form the pròpemameof the tem- 
ple. It is unnecessary and often difficult, \o trnnslate the 
names of these temples ; we shall, therefore, usually wrile 
them just ãs they are fourid in native books. 

The Kwang-heaou temple is one of the Ihrgest and richest 
in Canton ; ít stands ivithin the walls, nearthe novthwest cof- 
her of «the old citj\    There are thirty-five hundred acres of 
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land belonging to it; which are rented for the support of íts 
inmates,'about,twô hundred jn number. ~ This temple was 
firstbuilt In the time of San-kwo, A. D. 250; it has often 
been repaired, and supplied wiib new recruiis ofjdols, which 
are numerous inall its principal balis. In the records of its 
early Jhistory there are frequent alíusionstoSé-chuh and Se- 
yih." Sc-chuhyâlso called Teeu-chuli, is lnclia.j but the use 
of iSeTi^7i\séeins not to be well settled. Professor Neumann 
in bis notes on the catechism of the Shamans, says; "the 
meaning of these words [Sê-yih] is very extejmive, and 
changes from one century to another. Ali the eountries 
witliin and witliout the northwest frontiers of China, and the 
nortbern parts of Hindostan, are now comprehended under 
this denornination." Ií denotes (tbe west/ much in the same 
manner in which we speak of < tbe east.? 

2. Tsing-hwuy-sze. This stands near the Kwang-beaou 
temple, and tiiough inferior to it.in extent, is quite like' it in 
almost ali, otliet respects. There is indeed, a very great 
similarity in these esiablishmems, not only here but through- 
out the empire ; we need not therefore repeat what is eom- 
iiion to them ali. Tbe Tsing-bwuy temple was first búilt 
in the time of the Leapg dynasty, and is rémarkable chiefly 
for a lofty pagoda that rises within its enelosures. 

3. Hwae-skingl This temple was biiilt during,the reigir 
of the -Tang dynásty, by fan-jin, 'foreigners;5 ,it has a lofty 
dome and spire, rising one hundred and sixty feet in height; 
which the Chinese call Jctvang-ta, tbe ' unadorned pagoda.' 
In tbe time of Ching-hwa of the Ming dynasty, A. D. 1468, it 
was rebuilt; and Ah-too-hh, (Abdulla,) a civil, ófficer, and 
seventeen families, resided in or near* the temple. \ These 
were ali, probably, Mohammedans : tbey now amount to about 
3,000 individuais, and are distinguished from tbe otber in- 
habitants, as ' persons who have no idols, and who will not 
eat swinè's flesh/ 

4—9. Hae-cboo*-tsze-toó : Paou-to; Keae-yuen : Se- 
chen-kwei-fung; Se-hwa, and'Tae-tung-koo.—We feár our 
réaders will frown at these hard, and, to ali bui nativesj very 
uncomely namess, but tbey are, in fact, infinitely less un- 
seerhly, than the establishment which tbey clesignatc. No 
babitations on earth are more to be abhorred ; they are full 
of idols aiid ali manner of abominations.    Theiu outer courts 
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sre common retreats for crowds of vagabonds and gamesters; 
wUilc their Inner apartments are usually inhábited by those 
m.isera.ble beings, who, having abandoned society,- and their 
better reason too, drag outan ignoram, idle and misanthropic 
iife.    ■ ' : ..     ■ 

^ 10.    Chang-show gan. ■   Gan is often appíiedno minne- 
nes, of wbich there.are sèveral in Cauton.    BUí there are no 
nuns in-this temple.^   The number of priests is about one 
hundred, wlio are^maihtained at an annual  expense of more 
than 7000 taels.    This money' is obtained by the lease of 
Jands, which báve been given to tbo- establishment.    The 
temple, with its various buildin^s anti gardens, occupies three 
offour acres of land.   .Some ofthe' halls are spacious ; and 
one of them, which has been recently built by a member of 
Howqua's family, is,neat and kept in a good eondition.    In 
one ofthe largest halls there is a fine image of Budha, in an 
altitude, of a half-naked, gross, well fed lounger, wliich does 
honor to the deified mortal whom it represents !    Directly a- 
bove htm, in anoiher apartment, stands the 'goddess of mer- 
cy/—a well favored image, but undislinguished by any su- 
perliuman charaeteristics, except in the dimensions of her 
person', being twelve or fifteen feet in height.    This .temple 
stands withòut tjíe walls of thecity, about three quarto* of a 
rmle directly north from the foreign faetories.   It is frequently 
visited by Europeans ; and from the upperstory of one of its 
buildings, they niay enjoy a fine view ofthe western suburbs. 

11—13. Che-yuen; Chung-fuh ; and Jlwa-lin-sze.  This 
iast, "the'flowery forest" temple, stands about a   hundred 
rods northwest from the foreign faetories.    It was founded, 
A. D. 503, by 2Wo,* teacher of the contemplative school' 
^vho carne from índia ; "lie sailed over a wide expanse, and 
was full tliree wjnters in completing the voyage hitheiv"    In 
lhe 'lltb yearof Sbun-ehe, x.n. I7Õ5, the temple was re- 
built, and its gardens were adornèd with forest trees.    It lias 
Dow about two hundred inmates. 

14—26.    Se-chuh-sin-gan (the new Indian temple ;) Ta- 
fuh ; Wan-shen ; Fub-hwuy ; Ching-tsew.; Poo-keen; Pih- 
yun ; Tung-slian ; Hoo-kwo ; Hae-kwang; Leen-tseuen: Yue- 
ke, and Hae-chwang-sze; this last is the far Jluned «Honam 

jos-Kousc" or the 
* Temple of Horian.    It was originally a private garden ; 
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but-afterwards, ánd several hundred. years ag'o,.a 'priestr nâ-" 
med Che-yuc,' built up an establishment, whiclí he calleii 
" the^templeof, ten thousand autumns," and dedicated it to 
Budha, It remained an obscure place, however, uiitil about 
A. D. 1600, when a priest of eminent devotion, with his pupil 
Ah-tszc, togetber .with a eoncurrence of extraordinary cir- 
cumstances, raised it.to its presént magnificente.-In tbe reigw 
of Kang-be, and as late as A. D. 1700, tbe province of Can- 
ton was not fully subjugáted; and a son-in-law of the çmpe- 
ror, was sent bither to bring the/rfhole country under his fath- 
er> sway. This he aceomplisbed, received the title of Ping- 
nan wmg, "king òf the subjjugated south," and took uphis 
head quarters in the temple of Honan.* There were then 
thirteen villages on the islandj. whicb he bad orders to exter- 
minate for their opposition to the-imperial forces. "Just be- 
fore carrying into effect this order, the king, Ping-nan, a 
blood-thirsty man, cast his eyes on Ah-tsze, a fat happy priest,- 
and remarked, that if he lived on* vegetable diet, he could not 
be so fat; he must be a^h/pocrite and should be punished 
with deatb. He dre\v bis sword to execute with his owiv 
hand the sentence; but bis arnv suddenly stiflened, ánd he 
wasstopped from his purpose. That- nightra divine person 
appeared to him in a dream, and assured him, that Ab-tsze1 

was a'holy man, adding " you. must not nnjustly kill him." 
Next morning the king presented bimself before Ah-tsze, 
confessed yhis crime, ánd his- arm was^ immediately restored: 
He* then did obeisanee to tbe priest, and took him for bis tu- 
tor and guidc ; and morning and evening.tbe king waited- pn' 
the priest, as his servànt. . 

" The inhabitants of the thirteen villages now heárd of this 
miraclc and solicited the priest to-intercede in their bebalf, 
that tliey might be rescued from the sentence' of extermina^ 
tion. Tne priest interceded, and the king listencd, answer--. 
ingthus:—<I have received-an imperial order to exterminate 
these rebels; but since you, my master, *ay tliey now submit, 
be it so ;I must, bowevqr,send tbe troopsround to tbe-several 
villages before I cari report to tbe eniperor; I will do/this, 
and then beg that tliéy "may be spared.' Tlie king fulfilled 
his prdmise, and-the. villages wéresaved. Their gratilude 
to the priest was unbounded; and estates, and incense, and 
money, were   poured   in upon. birfti      T-he king also, per- 

V. 
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Suaded his'officers to make donations to the teimrié, and \\ 
became affluerít from thatday. * • 

"The temple had then no hall o( celestial kings; and at 
íheouter gate there .was a pool belohging 'to a ricfc man, who 
refused to.sell it, although Ah-tsze offered. hiní a large com* 
pensation. . The king cpnversing with the priest one day, 

' said, <this. temple is deficient, for it hasnò hall fdr tlie celes- 
tial kings ;' the pricst' rèplied, < a terrestrial king, please your 
highness, rs tbe'proj>er person to réar a pavilion to the celes- 
tial kings.' .The king took-the hint, and seized o"n the pool 
of the rich man, who was now very glad to present it with- 
out any compensation; aiid he gavecommand, moreover, that 
a pavihon should be completed in fifteen days;but at the 
pnestls intercession, the workmen wêre allowed one month 
to finish it j and by laboring diligently night and day, they 
aècomplished it in that time." 

Sueli is the history of the temple of Honan, the largest 
and best endowed religkxis establishment in Canton.--JioHan 
is an íslahd, and is situated, as its name denotes, (literally 
translated) « south of the river;» but the village, which for 
a eonsiderable diétanee lines the bant of the°Choo-kean<r 
directly òpposite to the city, may be considered as formin* 
a part of its southern suburbs. As the family residenees of 
seyeral principal Chinese merchants, and   the open   fields 
lying beyond the village, together with the attracíions of ,the 
"jos-house," make Honan a place of frequent resort for stran- 
gers who visit Canton, some further partictdars concerniria 

^the present extent and condition of the   temple,. may   be 
acceptable. 

Its buildings, which are chiefly of/brick-, are numerous, 
and oceupy, with the gardens belonging to tlie temple, six or 
eight English acres. These grounds are surrounded by a 
higlvwall. Crossing the river a few rods east of the forei^n 
faetories, directly after landing you enter t]le outer gQte? ^ 
through a long court yard/to.asecond, called /the hill gate,' 
over which Hae-chwaiig,. the name of the temple, is written 
in large capitais. Here, ás you stand in the gateway, you 
see two colossal figures—images of deified warriors/stationed 
one on your right, the other on your left, tó'guard, dày and 
mglit, the entrance to thè inner courts. Passing further-ón, 
ihrough another court you enter «the palace of the four great 
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celestial kings "—images of ancient heroes.   Still advancíng, 
a broad pathway conducts you up to tlie great, pbwerful pal- 
ace.    Proçul, O, procul, este profani. ■ You are no\v in the 
presence of" tbethree precious Budhas," thr.ee stat«ly im- 
ages, representing thepast,.the present, and the future Bud- 
ha.    The,hall, in which these Minages are placed, is about 
one hundred feet square, and contains numerous altars, slatues. % 

&c.} it ii oceupied by the priests while celebrating tbeir daily 
vespers, usually at about 5 o'cloclc P. M.    Further onward, 
tbere are other halls, filled witli òtber imageè, among which 
tha( of thé " goddess-of mercy " is the most worthy of notice. 

On the right sidej after   you have  entered the temple, 
there is a long line of áparlments ; one of which is used for 
a printing office ; and others. are formed into narrow cclls for 
the priests; or into stalls and   pens  for  pigs,   fowls,   kc. 
These animais are bròught to the temple by devout devotees, 
when they come lo* make or pay vows to the beings \vho 
inbabit the temple.    On the left side, there is another set of 
apartments—a pavilion for Kwan-foo-tsze, a military demigod; 
a hall for the reception of visitors ; a treasury ) a retreat for 
Tc-tscangwang, the king of hades ; the chicf priests room; ' 
a dining hall ; and a kilchcn.   Beyond these there is a spacious 
garden^ at the cXtremity of which   there is-'a mausoleum, 
wherein the asbes of the burnt priests are, once a year, 'de- 
posited ; also a furnace for burning their dead bodies, and a 
little cell in which the jats containing their asbes are Icept, 
till the annual season of opening the  mausoleuin   returns. 
There are likewise tombs for the bodies of those who leave 
money for their bnrial. There are about .175 priests nòw in the 
temple.-  They arcsupported in part by property belonging 
to the establishment, and partly by their own private resources. . 
Only a few, and a vcrij few, of lhem are well edncated. 

27 75. These  forly-nine   templeVwc must   pass over 
without mentioning even their names; sèveral of therii are 
large, and it would requirè many volumes to cohfain ali that- 
the Chinese have written concerning them. 

76 76. Yuen-nieaou kwair; Woo-seen kwan, and Peih- 
keu kwan. These .three temples belong to priests of the 
Taou sect; and'their historytis.filled with those wild and 
extravagant vagaíies, which are so characteristic of that order. 
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The Brst of the three was rebuilt in the fifth yèar of Karig- 
he, A. D. 1667, and very richly endowed by officers of the 
provincial government. The Woo-scen kwan, of " temple 
of the five genii," derived its narne from the " five immortals," 
who, at a very early period (as already noticed,) carne hith- 
er, riding upon five rams, os a token of prosperity to the 
inhabitants of the country. The, temple is spaeions, lias 
many images.ahd a great number of pavilions for "the immor- 
tals." 

79—86. Fow-yew ; San-yuen ; Fung^chin; Nan-hae- 
shin ; Ltmg-Wng ; Kwan-te ; Fung-shin ; Teen-how kung. 
These are ali temples of considerable note, to which great 
numbers of the people resort. The Tcen-how kung, or " tem- 
ple of the queen of heaven," is mueh frequented by seafaring 
people, of whom her ladyship is " defender and protector." 

87. Ching-hwang-meaou. The superintendem of this 
temple pays $4,000 for'his situation ; which sum, with a 
large profit, is obtained again in the space of three or four 
years, by the sale of candles, incense, ftc, to be used by 
worshippers. 

88—124. Most of these are "temples of ancestors," and 
they'complete the list before us ; which, large as it is, does 
not, we bel leve, include tlie whole number of temples in 
Cantou. 

There are, morfcover, a great -number of public altars, 
xvhich are dedicated to the gods of the land and of grain, of 
the wind and clouds, of thunder and rain, and of hills and 
rivers, &c. At these, as also in ali the temples, sacrifices 
^and ofFeringSj-eonsistingof various animais, fish, fowls, fruits, 
sweetmeats, cafres, and wines, are frequently presented, both 
by officers of government and private citizens. There are 
also in these temples, and at these altars, numerous attend- 
ants, whose whole lives are devoted to the service of the 
rdols. Oií the birthday of the gods, and at other times, 
processions are fitted out at the diffenent temples ; and the 
rmages are borne in state, through ali the principal streets of 
the city, attended by bands of musicians; by priests; lads on 
horseback ; lasses riding in open sedans; old*menand boys 
bearing lanterns', incense-pots, flags and other insígnia- and 
by lictors with rattans, and soldiers with wooden swords. 
in addition to ali these, the different streets and trades, have 
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their religious festivais, which they celebrate with illumidá? 
tiòn, bonfires, songs, and- theatrical exhibitions. À great 
deal of extravagance is displayed on these occasions—each 
street and company striving to excel ali their neighbors. 
The private and domestic altars, shrines crowded with house^ 
liold gods, and dally offerings of gilt paper, candles, incense, 
&c, togéther with numberless ccremonies occasioned by nup- 
tials or the burial of thc dead, complete the long catalogue of 
religious rites and institutions which are supported by the 
people of Canton. 

And why, ali'this array of men and meahs? 
useful end is it devoted ? Does it adorn the city ? 
enrich its inhabitants? Clothe the naked? Feed the hun- 
gry? Instruct the ignorant? Reclaim the vicious? Heal 
the sick? Does it, in short, bring any consolation, or any- 
real support to the poor and afBicted? The whole number 
of priests and nuns, (there are said to be a thousand of the 
latter,) is probably not less than 3000 ; and the annual ex- 
pense of the 124 temples, may be put down, on a moderate 
estimate, at $250,000. An equal sum is rcquired to sup- 
port the annual, monthly, and semi-monthly festivais, and 
daily rites, which are observed by the people in honor of 
their gpds. But it is not the mere outlay, nor even the sink- 
ing of half a million annually, that makes the full amount 
oftheevil; it is incalculable: like consumption in the lm-* 
man frame, it preys on the vitais, and destroys with a slow 
but steady step the whole system. Budhism and Taouism, 
with the religious doctrines of the Sage, acting conjointly for 
a period of more than 1700 years, have had full opportunity 
to exhibit their legitimate results; this they have done : and 
those results are too numerous and too palpable to be misun- 
derstood. We know, and blessed be God for the assurancer 

that "in every nation he that feareth Him and worketh right-. 
eousncss, is accepted with him ;" but we challenge the abet- 
tors of idolatry to point out to us even so much as one solitary 
instante, where the direct results of these three religious creeds 
have been in the least degrce salutary. 

We hâve already alluded to the ouly two pagodas.m this 
city, viz: the Hwa-ta, or ' adorned pagoda/socalled in con- 
tradistinction from the Ktvang-1ay or É unadorncd pagoda.7 

They botb stand near the west gate of the old city ; and 
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when approaching Canton from the east, they are lhe first 
objects that arrest the attention of the traveller. The geo- 
maricers sáy, the whole city is like a great junk : the two pa- 
godas are her niasís, the fivestõry house (vvhich rises òn the 
hili close by' the northern wall,) her stern sheets ! The 
Iíwa~ia was built more than thirtecn hundréd years ago ; ií 
has nine stories, is octagonál, and 17Ò feet in height. The 
Kwang-ta was built in the time of the Tang dynasty, which 
closed A. D. 906. It is broad at the base, and slender to- 
vvards the top. Its height is 160 feet. Anciently it was 
surmounted by " a golden cock, vvhich lurned every vvay vvith 
the wind ; v but that was broken down and carried ofF to the 
capita]3 and its place afterwards supplied by a vvooden one, 
vvhich long.since disappeared. 

The account of the charitablc institutions of Canton is 
brief. They are few in number, small in extent, and of re- 
cent origin. 

1. Yuh-ying-iang, or "the foundling hospital." This 
institution was founded in 1698, and it was rebuilt and con- 
siderably enlarged in 1732. It stands vvithout the vvalls of 
the city, on the east; it has a^commodations for two.or three 
hundred children, and is maintained at aii annual expense of 
2,522 taels. 

2. Yang-tse-yucn:—this is a retreat for poòr, aged and 
infirni, or blind people, wh o have no friends to support them. 
It stands near the-foundling hospital, and like it enjoys impe- 
rial palronage—receiving annually 5,100 taels. Both this 
sum, and that for yuh-ying-tang, are received, in pwrt, or 
wholly from duties paid by those foreign ships which bring 
rice to Canton. Every such ship must pay (he sum of 620 
taels, which by imperial order, is appropriated to these two 
hospitais. The number of " rice ships " last year was 28, 
yielding lhe sum of 17,360 taels. AVhat becanie of the sur- 
plus, 9738 taels, does not appear from any statements, which 
we have obtained. 

3. Ma-fung-yucn, or fthe hospital for lepers.' This is 
also on the east of the city ; die number of patients in- it, is 
341, who are supported ac an expense of 300 taels per 
annum ! 

Some centúrios ago, a public dispensary was set up, in 
order to furnish lhe indigent sick with medicines ; but for a 
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long time the establishment has been closed. Small plots of 
ground, situated on the east and north of the city, have been. 
appropriated as burying places for those who die friendless 
and moneyless. There are, we believe, no tombs or places 
of interment within the walls of Canton. But the hills be- 
yond^and in evèry direction round the city, are eovered with 
nionuments and hillocks which mark the places of the sleep- 
ing dead; thither the lifeless bòdies of the pooV, are carried 
out and buried, usually, we believe, at the public chdrge.— 
Ali the.above named. appropriations are under the care of 
government, and are meted out with a sparing hand. The 
condition of the three hospitais, if such théy may be called, 
is wretched in the extreme. The foundlings, are often those 
infants which have been exposed ; and who whcn grown up 
are often sol d, and not unfrequently for the worst of purposes. 
Such is a specimen of the benevolent institutions of the celes- 
tial em pire ! * 

The situation of Canton and the policy of \he Chinese 
government, together with various olher causes, have made 
this city the scene of a very extensive domcsiic and forcign 
commerce. With the exception of the Russian caravans which 
traverse the northern frontiers of China, and the Portuguese 
and Spanish ships which visit Macao, the whole trade between 
the Chinese empire and the nations of the west, centres in 
this place. Here the productions of every part of China are 
found. and a very brisk and lucrative commerce is driven by 
merchants and factors from ali the provinces. Here also 
merchandise is brought from Ton-quin (Tung-king,) Cochin- 
chiha, Camboja, Siam, Malacca, or lhe Malay peninsula, the 
eastern archipekgo, the ports of índia, the nations of Europe, 
lhe different states of North and South America, and the isl- 
ands of the Pacific. We shall, as briefly as possible, uotice 
the several branches of this extensive commerce; enumerate 
some of the principal commodities which are brought to this 
city, as well as those which are carried from it: and add, 
in the same connection, suclv remarks concerning the situation 
and circumstances of the trade and those who cdnduct it, as 
seem necessary to exhibit its fali magnitude and importance. 

Concemino; the domcsiic commerce we can do little more 
than mention the articles which are here bought and sold for 
the several provinces; eaeh'óf which provinces we shall no- 
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tice separately, that we may at the same time, by taking a 
view of their position and number of inhabitants, see to what 
advantage the-present trade is eondueted, and what is lhe 
probability of its future increase or .diminution. We com- 
mence with the maratime provinees: then notice tliose on 
the northern, western and southern frontiers; and finally 
those in the centre of China Proper. The colonial trade we 
do not bring into the aeeount. We give the population in 
round numbers, according to the Ta-tsing hwuy-teen for the 
year.1812. 

From the province of 'Kwang-tung are brought to the me- 
tropolis, silks, rice, fish, salt, fmits, vegetables, and various 
kindsofwood; silver, iron, and pearls in smali quantities: 
also cássia and betel-nut; and in return a small amount of 
almost ali the iinports, whetherfrom foreign countriesor from 
the other parts of China, are sent out from Cãnton through 
the province. The population, amounting to ninetccn mil- 
Jions, eonsuines a large amount of foreign imports, and might 
under better regulations, furnish a much greater súpply of 
exports. 

From Fuh-Jceen come the hlack teas; also camphor, sugar, 
indigo, tobaceo, paper, lacquered ware, excellent grass-cloth, 
and a few mineral productions. Woolen and cotton cloths of 
various kinds, wines, watches, &c. are sent to that province ; 
which, with its population of fourteen millions, might in dif- 
ferent eircumstances receive a far greater amount of foreign 
manufactures and productions in exchange for its own. TÍie 
trade of the province is carried on under great disadvantages. 
It has been shown by an accurate and detailed comparison 
between the expense of conveying hlack teas from the coun- 
try where they are produced, to Canton ; and of their con- 
veyance from thence to the port of Fuh-chow in Fuh-keen, 
that lhe privilege of admission to the latter port, would be at- 
tended with a sàving to the-East índia Company of £150- 
000 annually, in the purchase of hlack teas alone. This 
opinion, given by Mr. Bali, formerly inspector of teas in 
China, and quoted by Sir G. T. Staunton, is deserying of 
considcration. 

Che-lceang serids to Canton the best of silks and paper ; 
alsofans, pencils, wines, dates, «golden flowered " hams/and 
lung-tsing-cha—an   excellent  and very costly tea.     This 
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provínce has a population of tiocnty-six millions, and makes; 

large demands for foreign imports; these, however, by way 
of Canton, go to that province at no small expense to the 
consumer. 

Kccmg-nan, which is now divided iiito the two provinees* 
ÍCcang-soo and Gan-hwuy, with a population of scvcnty-two 
millions, Has the resources as well as ali the wants of a king- 
dom. And notwithstanding its distance from th is city, large 
quantitiesof produce are annually sent hither andexehanged 
for the productions and manufactures of the western worid.. 
Green teas and silks are the principal articles of traffic which 
are brought to Canton ; and they usually yield the merchant. 
a great profit. 

From Shan-tungi fruits, vegetables,. drugs, wines, and 
skins are brought down the coast to Canton: and eoarse 
fabrics for clothing are sent back in. return. Theearrying of 
foreign exports froin Canton to Shun-tung, whether over land 
or up the eoast in nativevessels,makes them so expensive 
as to prevent their use among the great majority of the inhab- 
itants, who are very poor and very numerous—amounting to 
twcnty-cight millions. 

From Chih-lc, ginseng, raisins, dates, skins, deer's fleshy 

wineSj drugs, and tobaeco are sent hither ; and cloths of va~ 
rious kinds, also clocks, watehes, and sundry other foreign- 
imports go baek in return. The population,-amounting to 
tivcnty-scvcn millions, is in a great degree depéndent on the 
productions of other provinees and counU"ies for'the n'ecessa- 
ries oflife. , 

Shan-sc sends skinsr wines, ardent spirits, and musk- 
Among its fourtccn millions of inhabitants, there are many 
eapitaíists who come to Canton to get gain by loaning money- 
Various kinds of cloths, European skins, watehes, and native 
books are sent up to the province of Shan-se. 

Shcn-sc also suppons a large money trade in Canton ; and 
sends hither Jikewise brass. iron, preeions stones, and drugs y 
and takes back woolen and cotton cloths, books, and wines* 
The population is about tcn millions. 

Kan-suh sends hither gold, quicksilver, musk, tobaeco, &c.r 

and receives in return, for its fiftecn millions of inhabitants,. 
a small amount of European goods- 
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'Sze-chuen sends gold, brass, iron, tin, musk, and a greát 
'variety of other drugs ; and receives in excharigeEuropean 
cloths, lacquered ware, looking glasses, &c. Sze-chuen is 
the largest of tbe eighteen provinces, and has a poptilation of 
twcnty-onc millions. 

Yun-nan yields, for the shops of Canton, bràss, tin, pre- 
-cious-stones, musk, betel-nut, birds, and peacqck's feathers'; 
^and receives from -Canton silks, woolen and coúon cloths, 
various kinds of provisions, tobacco and books. The popu- 
lation is jive millions. 

Kwang-sc has a population oí seven-millions, and furnishes 
this inarket with large quantitiesof rice and cássia : also iron, 
'lead, fans, and wood of various kinds"; and takes in return 
-many native-produetions and rnost of the articles that come 
to Canton from beyond sea. We now turn to the central 
provinces. 

From Kwci-choic are brought gold, quieksilver, iron, lead, 
tobacco, incense, and drugs; and a few nrticles, chieflyíor- 
^eign goods, fmd their way back to that ■province. Its popu- 
lation is jive millions. 

From the two provinces, Hoo-nan and Hoo-pih, come 
large quantities of rhubarb, also musk, tobacco, honey, hemp, 
•and a gieat variety of singing birds; the number of inhabi- 
>tants is forty-five millions, and they make very considerable 
demands ou the merchants of Canton, both for native produc- 
tions andforeign imports. 

Kcang-se sends to this maiket coarse cloths, hemp, china 
^vare, and drugs; and takes in return woolens, and native 
books. The population is tivcniy-thrcc millions. Ho-non 
has an equál number of inhabilants, and sends liither rhubarb, 
musk, almonds, honey, indigo, &c.; and woolens, and a few 
other foreign goods are received in return. 

This account of the domesite commerce of Canton is taken 
from a native manuscript. We have sought long, but in vain, 
for some official document which would showat.once the dif- 
ferent kinds and the amoiintof merchandise which is annually 
brought from, and carried to, the sevêral provinces of the 
«mpire. The account 'which we have given, must be regard- 
^ed^only as an approximátion to the truth. 'Some articles*have 
•doubtless been omitted which ought to have been' noticed; 
*and vice versa.    Orie commodity in particular which.is known 
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to be cattied into ali the provinces, and used to the arnóunf 
of more than $12,000,000 annually, is not even mentioned. 
Still the statements, which we have brought into view, show 
that there is ih every-part of the empire, a greater or less 
demand for foreign productions,—a demand which, so long as 
the commerce is confined to this port, will be supplied very 
disadvantageously botli for the foreigner and the nátive; but 
while it does reinain thus restrieted, theVe is reason to suppose 
that it will, under ali its disadvantages, gradually inerease; 
and even if the nortliem portsof the empire should be imme- 
diately thrown open,- it will not soon cease to be important. 
Though the merchants and factors from the other provinces 

enjoy a considerable share of the commerce of Canton, yet 
they do not confine themselves to the domestic trade ; they 
participate largely in that to Tung-king, Coehinehina, Siam, 
and the islands of the eastern archipelago. The whole num- 
ber of Chinese vessels, annually visiting foreign ports south 
of Canton, is not, probably, less than one hundred ; of these 
one third belong to Canton: six or eight go to Tung-king; 
eighteen or twenty to Coehinehina, Camboja, and Siam ; four 
or five visit the ports of Singapore, Java, Sumatra, and Pe- 
nang ; and as many more find theirway to the Celebes, Bor- 
neo, and the Philippine islands. These vessels neverrnake 
but one voyage in the year, and ahvays move with the mon- 
soon. Many of the vessels from Fuh-keen and-the northern 
ports of China, which go south, touch at Canton both' when 
outward and homeward bound. But the whole amount of 
trade to foreign ports, ca me d on by the Chinese merchants 
of Canton, is not very great; not so, however, that which 
is in the hands òf foreigners, and which we now proceed to 
notice. Portugal, Spain. France. Holland,,Sweden, Den- 
mark, England, and the United States, have ali sbared in thd 
commerce of Canton. 

The Portuguese ships led the way to China. Raphael 
Perestrello arrived bete in 1516; and the next year. eight 
ships, four Portuguese and four Malay, under the eommand 
of Fernão Peres de ÀndrnHè arrived on the coast : six of 
these anchored near St. John5s island. and the other two 
eame into tlie port of Canton. From that early period the 
trade of the Portuguese began to inerease rapidly; but diffi- 
culties sobn arose, and the adventurers  were restrieted to 
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Macao; to which place they have ever since been limited5 

exce.pt at short intervals, when they have been allowed, wilh 
oiher foreigners, free access to ali the ports of tlie empire. 

Spanish'slúps also, are excluded from this port; but are 
allowed the privilege, which they negleet to improve, of trad- 
ing at the port of Amoy* 

The Frcnch reached the port of Canton in 3 520 ; but their 
trade has never been very extensive,though it has beeneon- 
tinued to the present time. During the last few years they 
have employed annually two, three, or four ships in ihis trade. 
In the season 1832—33, there were three French ships in 
port. 

The Dutch trade commenced, if we may rely on native 
authority, in 1601 ; it liad to struggle, in ils origin, with very 
many diffieulties ; and during its progress through more than 
two eenturies has fluctuated exeeedingly. Its present pros- 
peets are improving; a few years ago there were only three 
or four ships annually employed in this trade. During the 
year 1832, there were seventccn Dulch vessels which carne 
to China; these were ali from Holland and Java. The value 
of i in ports was $457,128, exports, $656,645,—not inelud- 
ing the private trade of the eommanders. 

Sweden has never, in one season, we believe, sent more 
than two or three ships to China. This trade opened in 
1732; and during its first fifteen years, 22 ships were dis- 
patehed to China, of which four were lost. Peter Osbeck, 
who was here in 1750-51, aschaplain of the Prince Charles. 
a Swedish East-Indiaman. relates, that there were that sea- 
son, cightccn European ships in port, viz: one Danish, two 
Swedish, two French, four Duteh, and nine English. For 
the last fifteen years no Swedish  ships  have  visited  China. 

Thfe Danes seem to have come to China earlier than the 
Swedes ; but the year in whieh their trade began we cannot 
ascertain. During twelve years, eommeneing in 1732, they 
sent 32 ships to China, of whieb only 27 returned. Their 
trade has never been very great, ihough it has been contin- 
ued to the present time. 

The English did not reach lhe coast of China till about 
1635. It is stated, on good authority, that queen Elizabeth 
in 1599, sent John Mildeuhall from Constantinople over 
land to the court of the great Mogul in order to obtaiir cer- 
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íaín prívileges for the English, for wborti she was tlieíi pte« 
paring a charter. Mildenhall was longopposed by the arté 
and presents of the Spanish and Portuguese jesuits at tbafc 
court; and it was some years before he entirely "got the 
better of them." It is also recorded that the same wisef 
princess wrote strong recommendatory letters to the empcror 
of China.to be delivered by the chiefs of an expedition in- 
tended for this country ; but inisfortunes at sea, prevented 
theships frõm reaching the place of their destination. In 
1G34, a " truce and frcc tradc " to China, and ali othef 
places where the Portuguese were settled, was agreed to 
betweeen the viceroy of Goa and severa] English merchants,- 
to whom a license for trading to the East Indies had been 
granted by king Charlds I. Several ships were fitted out by 
these granteeSj under the command of captain Weddell, who' 
thotight it sufficientj in consequence of the agreemem made 
at Goa, to bring letters for the governor of Macao, in order to 
be efTectually assisted in his projected inlercourse with the 
Chinesc? at Canton. The account of this first enterprise is 
curious and interesíing. We subjoin a few extracts which 
are found in tlíe works of sir George Staunlon. 

," The procurador of Macao soon [afler the flect arrivedj repaired on 
board the principal ship of the English, nnd said, tliatfor matterof refresh^ 
ing, hc would provide (hem; but that therc was a main obstado to their 
trading, which was the non consent of the Chincsc, who, he pretended, 
hcld lhe Portuguese in miserable subjection. The English, howcvcr, dc- 
termined to discover the river of Canton j and fitted out a barge and pin- 
nace, with nbove fifly men, which, afler two days caine in siçht of the' 
mouth of the river, being a very goodly inlct, and utlerly prohibited to the 
Portuguese by the Chinesc, who do not willingly admit nny strangers to 
the vicw of it, being the passage and securc harbor for their best junksy 
both of war nnd merchandisc ; so that the Portuguese traífic to Canton, 
was only in small vessels, through diveríf narrow shoal straits,among many 
brokcn íslands adjoining the main. The barge anchoring fofn wind and 
ti de to carry them in, a fishing boat was descried carly in the morning, 
which Tiiomas Robinson foliowcd, [a tedious eliase by rcason of their many 
oars.] hoping to have found some one on board who might serve, either a£ 
pilot or iriterpreter ; but finding neither, having used them with ali cour- 
tc£y, dismissed them contrary to their timorons expectations; and afler- 
wards, for the same caqscs, and with the same suecess, spake with anollicr: 
but afler a delay of several dajrs, a small boat made to wards the pinnacc ; antí 
hnvinff sold some refreshments, signs were made to earry some of the En-' 
glish tn Canton, and bring them to the specch of the mandarins, which the 
boatmen jicccptcd of; but the ncxtday, the pinnaco being under sail witlr 
a fair wind nnd tide, aíler having passed by a certain dcsolate eastle, a flect 
of about twenty sail of tall junks, commandcd by an admirai, passing down' 
from Canton, encountered the English; and, in courteous terms, desired 
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thcm to anchor, which accordingly they did ; and presently J/Mounleney 
and T. Robinson went on board the efiief mandarin, where wcrc ccrtain 
negrões, fugitivos nf the Portugucse, that intcrprcted. 

"At first, the Chinese bcgan some what rouçhly to expostulate; what 
moved them to come hithcr and discover the prohibilcd goods and the eon- 
eealed parts and passares of so great a prince's dominions? Also, who 
were their pilots ? T. Robinson replied ; that they were come from Europe, 
to trcat of such eapitulation as might conduce to the good of both princes 
and subjects. hoping that it might be lawful for them, as well as for the in- 
habitants of Maeao, to exereisc a free commeree, paying duties as the oth- 
ers; and as for pilots, they had nane *, but every one was able by his nrt, to 
discover more diffieult passages than they had lound. The Chinese herc- 
after began to be more afiable, and in conclusion, appointcd a small junk to 
carry up whomsoever they pleascd to Cantnn, if the English would prom- 
ise that the pinnace would proceed no further; for though each of these 
vessels was well armed, yct they durst not oppose her in any hostile way. 
The samc night, captain Cárter, T. Robinson and J. Mounteney lcft the 
pinnace, withorders to expect their rcturn; and, being embarkcd in a small 
junk of thirty tons, procecded towards Canton, with intcnt to deliver to 
the vieeroy a petition, for obtaining permission to settle a trade in thosc 
parts. The ncxt day they arrived within five leagues of Canton, whither 
it seems the rumor of their coming, and the fear cif them, was already ar- 
rived ; so that they were requircd, in a friendly inanner, to proceed no 
further, but to return to their own ships, with promise of assistance in the 
procuring of liccnse for trade, if they would scek it at Macaoby the soliei- 
tations o?> thosc they should find therc, and instantly abandon the ri ver j 
the which, (having satisfied thcmsclves with this discovery, and willing to 
remove the anxiety which their long abscnce might occasion in the rest of 
the fleet,) they rcadily pcrformed. ín a littlc time, tlie Portugucse fleet of 
6ix small vessels set sail forJapan; upon whosc departure it was expected 
the permission to trade would nave becn granted ; but being then frecd of 
their eonceived fear le st captain We d deli and his men should have sur- 
prised their vessels, they sent the English a flat dcnial. 

" The samc day,ata consultation callcd on board the admirai (Weddell.) 
captain Cárter, J. Mounteney, and  T.  Robinson delivered  to  the whole 
council, together with a drau^ht of the ri ver. the  sum  of their attempts, 
6ucces3 and hopes; which being well pnndered,it was gcnerally consented 
that the whole fleet should sail for the river of Canton.   They arrived in a 
few days beforc the forementioncd dcsolatc castle ; and being now fumished 
with some slcndcr interpreters, they soon had  speech with divers manda- 
rins in the king's  junks, to whorn the cause of their arrival was deelared, 
viz: to cntcrlain peacc and amity with them. to trafiic frecly as the Portu- 
gucse did, and to be forthwith supplicd for their inonies, with provisions ^ 
for their ships; ali which those mandarins promiscd to solicit with  the 
prime men resident at Canton ; and in the mean time, desired an expecta- 
tion ofsix days,which were  granted; and the English   ships rode with 
white cnsigns on the poop. .But their perfidious friencis, the Portno-uese, had 
in ali that Time, since the rcturn of the pinnace. po bcslandered them to the 
Chinese. reporting them tobe rogues, thieves, beggars, and what not, that 
they becaine very jcalous of the good meaning of the English ; insomuch, 
that in the  night time they put forty-six cast iron ordnance into the fort 
lyino- elose  to the brink o^ the river; each piece being between six and 
«even hundred weiçht, and well proportioned; and after the end of four 
davs, havintr, as tíicy thought.  sufilciently  fortified thcmsclves, they dis- 
charged divers shot/though without htirt. upon one of the barges passing 
by Lhem. to find out a convenient watering' place.     Hercwith the whole 
iBeet, being instantly incenscd, did, on  the  sudden, display their bloody 
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ensígns; and weighing their anchors, fell up with the flood, and bertheá 
themsclves before the castle,from whence carne many shot J yet not any 
thattouched so much as hull or rope. Whereupon, not being abic to en- 
dure their bravados àny longer, cach ship began to play furionsly npon 
them with their broadsides ; and after two or three hours, pcrceiving their 
cowardly fainting, the bonts were landed with about one hundredmen; 
which sight occasioned them, with grreat distraction, instanlly to obandon 
the cafstle°and fly ; the boats' crews, in the mean time entering the sarner, 
and displaying his majesty's eolors of Great Britain upon the walls, having 
the samc night, put aboard ali their ordnance, fired the councii house, and 
demoHshcd what tbey eould. The boats of the fleet also seized a junk 
laden witli boards and timber, and nnothcr with salt. Another vessel of 
small moment was surprised, by whose boat a letter was sent to the cliief 
mandarins at Canton, expostulating their breach of truee, e.xeusing lhe as- 
sailing of the castle, and withalt in íinr terms, requiring the liberty of trade. 
This letter, it seems, was delivered; for the next day, a mandarin of no 
great note, some time a Portujniese Christian, callcd Paulo JN ore tty, eame 
towards the sliips in a small boat with a white ílag, to whom the English 
havinff laid open the injuries received, and the sincere intent they had, to 
establish a fair trade and commeree, and were no way willing, (but in 
their own defence.) to oppose the Chinese, presented cerlain gilU, and dis- 
missed htm to his masters, who weresome of the ehief mandarins, and who 
being by him duly iiiformed thereof, returned him again the same ni^ht, 
with a small junk and fuil authority to carry up such personsas should be 
appointed toCanton,there to tender apetition,nndtoconclude furtherupon 
the manner of their future proeeedings." 

The English had now gained their poínt: two individuais 
proceeded to Canton and were favorably received by officers 
of high rank in thecity ; and arrangements, which were agree- 
able to both pariies, were soon made. Such was the com- 
meneement of a commercial intercourse which, though ahvays 
importam, may very soon command a far more extensive 
and salutary influence than it has ever before exerted. The 
British trade with China fornis a very imporiant item of the 
commeree of the world. It is divided imo two branches ; 
that which is carried on directly with Great Britain, i. e. the 
CompanyJs trade ; and that which is carried on between 
China and the British possessions in índia, nearly the whole 
of which is in the hands of private individuais. 

The whole number of vessels which arrived in China un- 
der the British flag, during the year 3832, was scventy-four; 
seven of these made itvo yoy&ges; and three of them made 
three voyages, during the twelve months: and one of these 
last, the Red Rover, captain CLIFTON, made her three voy- 
ages from Calcutta ; she arrived in China on the 28th Feb\, 
5th June, and 6th October. The whole number of arrivals 
was eighty-seven'; 9 from London;3l  from Bombay; 24 

-^ 
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from Calcutta; 2 from Madras ; 5 from Singapore, (most of 
■the English shipsto or from China touch at this port); 3 
íroin Sourabaya; 1 from Batavia; 1 from-N. S. Wales; 8 
•from Manila ; 1 from the east coast of China ; 1 from Lew- 
chew; and 1 from the straits of Malacca. Of these ships, 
there arrived in Jan., 2; in Feb., 2 ; March, 4 ; April, 2; 
May, 10.; June, 16 ; July, 5 ; Aug., 15 ; Sep.; 17 ; Qct., 8; 
Nov., 3 ; Dec, 2. There were 14 departures in Jan.; 2 in 
Feb.; 5 in March-; 2 in April; 5 in May; 4 in June ; 11 in 
July ; 4 in August.; 11 in Oct; 17 in Nov. ^ 9 in Dec,;—and 
4wo or three vessels rcmained stationed at Lintin. 

Tliesc vessels brought to China, broadcloths; long ells ; 
'camlets ; British calicoes; worsted and cotton yarn ; cotton 
piece goods ; Bombay, Madras and Bengal cotton ; opium ; 
sandal-wood; blacfc-wood rattans ;betel-nut; putchuck ; pep- 
per ; cloves; cochineal ; olibanum ; saltpetre ; skins ; ivory ; 
amber : pearls; cornelians ; watches, andclocks; lead ; iron; 
tin; quicksilver; shark's fins; fish-maws; stock-fish &c. 
Returning from China they were laden with teas, silk, silk 
piece goods, sugar, cássia, camphor, vermilion, .rbubarb, al- 
-um,-musk, and various other articles. The value of these 
-exports and imports is exhibited in the following table. 

SEASOXS.      IMPORTS.     EXPORTS. 

1828-29. % 21,313,526 .$19,360.625 
1829-30. 22,931,372 21,257,257 
1830-31. 21,961,754 20,446,699 " 
1831-32. 20,536,227 17,767,486 - 
1832-33. 122,304,753 18,332,760 

The American trade to China is of very recent oígm'*'it 
•comrnenccd shortly after the revolutionary war. The first 
recorded facts which we are able to obtain, earry back the 
trade only to the season 1784-5; in which season two Amer- 
ican ships were laden at Canton; they carried to America 
with tlieir other cargo, 880,100765. of tea: in the next sea- 
son there was only onc vessel, which exported 695,000 Ibs% 
Jn 1786-7 there were five ships engaged in the trade; they 
exported 1,181,860 pounds of tea ; one of these ships was 
the " Hope ; " other ships which were in port during this. and 
ihe TolJowing season were the "Washington," the "Ásia" 
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and" the " Canton;" the two last were from Philadelpriia.- 
The number of American vessels which arrived  in China- 
during the season of 1832-33 ending June 1833, wsjifty- 
ninc ; some of these, however, did not take in cargoes at this 
port,.    These ships brought quicksilver, lead, iron, South 
American copper, spelter, tin plates, Turkey opium, ginseng,. 
rice, broád-cloths, camlets, chintzes, long ells, long cloths, 
cambrics,  domestics,   relveis,   bombazettes,   handkerchiefs. 
linen, cotlon drillings, eotton  yarn, eotton ^prints, land and 
sea otter skins, fòx skins, seal skins,.pearl shells, sandal-wood, 
cochineal, music boxes,-elocks, watches. and sundry other 
articles; and in return  were laden with teas, silks, cássia, 
camphor, rhubarb, vermilion, china ware, &c; these articles 
of merchandise were carried tó the United States, Europe, 
South America, Sandwich Islarids, and Manila.    Thefollow- 

. ing.table will afford some idea of the progress of the trader 

and show its present amount. 

SE A SONS. 

1805—06.. 
1815—16. 
1825—26. 
1830—31. 
1831—32. 
1832—33.. 

IMPORTS-.' 

$5,326,358 
2,527,500 
3,843,717 
4,223,476 
5,531,807 
8,362;971 

ExPORTS. 

$5,127,000 
4,220,000 
4,363,788 
4,344,548 
5,999,731 
8,372,175 

From the foregoing statements it appears that the China 
trade, employing annually 140 first rate vessels and a large 
amount of capital, constitutes n  very important  branchof 
modem commeree.     But the trade has ahvays been carried 
on, and still çxists, under circumsiances peculiar lo itself; it 
is secured by no commercial trealies; it is regulated by no- 
stipulatcd rufes; mandates and edicts not a few, there are 
"on record," but these ali emanate from one party: still the 
trade lives, and, by that imperial favor which extendsto "the 
four seas," flourishes" and enjoys no small degree of protection. 
AH vessels arriving on the cóast of China, are, unless destin- 
ed for the harhor of elação or the port of Canton, considered 
by Chinese authoritics as intruders, and as such " must in- 
siantly be driven away."     Yeàr after year, however, vessels 
have found a safe and convenient anchorage at Lintin and vi- 
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'tínity; where a large amount of business, including riearly 
tlie whole of the opium trade, is transacted. Those vessels 
•that are to enterthe Bogue, must procure a permit and a pilot 
at the Chinese custom-house near Macaoj and tlie «pilot, 
having received license to aet, must proceed on board imme- 
diately and conduct the vessel to the anchorage at Whampoa. 

As soon as the ship is offieially reported at Cantou, ar- 
•rangements are made for discharging and rèeeiving cargo, 
'the whole business of which is sometimes accomplished in 
ithree weeks, buí usually in not less time than two or three 
months. But before this business can proceed, tlie con- 
signee or owner of the ship must obtain for her a security 
mcrchant, a Hnguisi, and a comprador, and a written decla- 
ration must be given for every ship, except those of the E. 
I. Company, that she has on board no opium. 

Tlie security merchant, or individual who gives security 
to government for the payment of her duties and for the con- 
duct of her crew, must be a meinber of the co-hong) at 
present this eompany is composed of twelve individuais, usu- 
ally called hoiur mcrchants : some ofthesc men rank amono- 
the most wealthy and respectable inhabitanis of Cantou ; they 
pay largely for the privilege of entermg the co-hong, and 
"when they have-ònce joined that body, they are seldom ai- 
lowed to retire from their station, and are ât ali times liable to 
lieavy exactions from the provincial government. Formerly 
the whole, or nearly the whole, foreign trade was in their 
hands; within a few years, it has extended to others who 
are not included in the eo-hong and who are commoril.y , 
called outside mcrchants. The linguists, so called, hold 
the rank of interpreters; they procure permits for deliv- 
-ering nnd taking in cargo, transact âll business at the custom- 
house, keep aecount of the duties, etc. The comprador 
provides stores, and áll necessary provisions, íor" the ship 

^vhile she remainsin port. 
The port chargcs consist of measurement duty, cunisha, 

'pilotage, linguistas and compradoPs fees. The mcasuremcnt 
duty varies; on a vessel of 300 tons it is about $650; and 
on vessels of the largest size, say 1300 tons it is about $3000; 
the tonnage of the vessel however, afloreis no fixed criterion 
for the amoant of measurement duty. But for ali sliips, of 
Avhatever size, the cumshaw, pilotage, linguistas and compra- 
-dor'sfce$ are the same, amounting to abòut .$2,573.   Those 
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vessels tliat enter the port laden only with rice are no£ re^ 
quired tó pay the measurement duty and cumshaw, but are 
liable to other irregular fees amounting to nearly $1000.— 
The management and general supervision of the port eharges 
are entrusted to an imperial eommissioner, wh o is sent hither 
from the court of Peking. In Chinese he iscalled hae-lavan 
Icecn-tuh; but by foreigners is usually styled the Hoppo ; his 
regular salary is about 3000 taels per annum, but his annual- 
meome issupposed tobe not less than $100,000. 

The- arrangernems between the nativeand'foreign merchants 
of Canton for the transaction of business are on the whole 
eonvenient, and pretty well ealculated to  promote despatch 
and secure confidence in the respective parties.     The Chi- 
nese merchants  have- a- well earned reputation for shrewd 
dealers; generally lhey have but little  confidence in  each 
other, and' every contract of importance must be " fixed "— 
made sure, by the payment of a stipulated sum : but they 
place the most unlimited confidence in the integrity of their 
foreign cíustomers.     Only a small part of the trade is in the 
hands of the ontsidc merchants ; and their number being un- 
limited, there is often among them a great deal' of competi- 
tion.     The whole of the E.  L Company?s business, and a 
large portion of tlie English privítte trade and that of other 
foreigners, is confined to the hong merchants and tlíose who 
transact busmess in connection* with them.     The establisb- 
ments of the-principal hong merchants are extensive   tliey 
have numeroas and eonvenient ware-honses, in which they 
store their goods, and from whence-export cargoes are con- 
veyed inlightcrs to theshipping at Whampoa. 

The foreign factories, the situation of which we have ai- 
ready noticed, are neat and commodious buildings. The 
plot of ground on which they stand is very limited, extending 
about sixty rods from east to west, and forty from north to- 
south ; it is owned, as are also most of the factnries, by the 
honf merchants. The factories are called shih-san hmg, 
"the thirteen factories ;" and with the exçeption of two or 
three narrow streets, they form one solid block; each factory 
extends in length through the whole breadth of the block, 
and has its own* propername, which if notahvays appropriate 
is intended fo be1 indicaiive of good fortune ; the lst, eom- 
mencing on the east, is e-ho hangy the factory ofc justice and 
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peace ;* by foreigners it is called the creek factory ; tbc 2d is 
lhe Duteli; itisealled tseih-e hang, * lhe factory ofcollected 
justice ;' 3d, is the British factory, which is called pàou-ho 
hong; «the ^ctory that ensures tranquility ;' â narrow lane 
sepàrates this from lhe 4lh, which is caMed fttng~taé hang, 
1 the great-and aíHuent factory 5' 5th, is.the ôld English factory, 
called lung-shun hang: 6th, theSwedish factory, called Suy 
hang ; 7th is ma-yi?ig hang, commonly called the Imperial 
factory : Sth, paou-shun hang, the ' precious and prosperous 
factory :5 the 9th the American factory, called lcwang~yutn 
hang, <the factory of wideYoontains ;' a broad street, called 
China street, sepàrates kwang-yuen hang from the ]0th, 
which is occupied by one of the hong merchants; tlie llth, 
is the French factory: the 32th is the Spanish ;the 13th and 
last is the Danisli factory; the 12tb and 13ih are separated 
by a • street occupied by Chinese merchants, and usually call- 
ed New China street. Each factory is divided inlo three, 
four or more houses, of which each factor occupiès one or 
more according lo circumstances. The faetoriesare ali built 
of brick or granite, two stories higli, and presenta rather 
substantial front; and with the foreign fíags which wáve over 
them fofm a striking, and to the stranger, a pleasing contrast 
with the nationa) banner and architecture of the celestial 
em pire. 

The style of living in Canton, we speak of the foreign soci- 
ety, j$ simihir to that of índia, exeept in the importam par- 
ticular, that here a man is deprived of that " help," appoint- 
ed to hiin by a decree which no human authority can justly 
abrogate, and enjoyed by liini in every other land but this. 
A-gentleman, fitting upan establishment in Canion, must first 
obtain a comprador; this is an individual wh o is permitted 
by special license to act as head servant; he lias the general 
superintendence of the doitieslic afFairs of the house, procures 
other servants, purchases provisions, &c, according to the 
wishes of his employer. Visitors to Canton usually speak in 
higli terms of the domestie arrangements of the residents.'— 
But, this place presents few objects of- mu eh interest to the 
mere man ofpleasure. Cbnsidering the latitude, the climate 
isagreeable and healthy; provisions ofgood qualiiy and vari- 
ety are abundant; but «the want of a wider range and a purer 

36 
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air than areenjoyeà in the midst of a densely populated me* 
tropolis, to whieh the residents are here eonBned, ofteh makes 
them impatient to leave the provincial city. 

The manufactorifis and trades of. Canton are'numeròus. 
There is no machinery, properly so called, and consequently 
thfcre are no extensive manufacturing establishments, similar 
to those whieh) in modçrri times and under the.power of ma- 
chinery, have grown up in Europe. The Chinese know 
nothing of the economy of time. Much of the manufactur- 
ing bnsiness reqtfired to "supply the commercial houses of 
Canton is performed at Fuh-shan, a large town situated a fe\v 
miles weatward of this city;sti!l thenumber of hands em- 
ployed and the amount of labor performed here, are by no • 
means inconsiderable. There are annually about 17,000 per- 
sons, men, women and children, engaged in weaving "silk; 
their looms are sirnple, and their work is generally exeòuted 
wkh iiealness. The nuinber of persons engaged in manufac- 
turing eloth of ali kinds, is about 50,000; when there is a 
pressing denland for work, the nomber of iaborers is consider- 
ably increased; they oecupy about 2,500 shops, averaging 
usually twenty in each shop. We have heard it said, that 
some of the Chinese females, who devote their time to em- 
broidering the choicest of their fabrics, secure a profit of twen- 
ty, and sometimes even twenty-five dollars per month! The 
shoemakers are alsonumerous, and they support an exten- 
sive trade ; the nuinber of workmen is about 4,200. Those 
likewise who work in wood, brass, iron, stone, and various other 
materiais, are numerous; and those who engagejn each of 
these respectiye occupations forni, to a certain degree, a sen- 
arate community, and have each their o\vn laws and rules for 
lhe regulation.of their business. The book trado of Canton 
is importam ; but we have hot been able to obtain particulars 
concernjng its extent. 

The barbcrs of Canton form a separate department, and no 
one is allowed to discharge the duties of tonsor until he bas 
obtuined a license. Aeeordinir to their records, the nnmber 
of the^fraternity in Canton, at the present time, is 7,300. 

There is another body of men here, whieh we must not pass 
over in silence, but whieh we know not how to designate or 
to describe ; we referto the medicai community. Thal these 
men command high respect and esteem wlíenever they show 
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themselves skiilful in their profession, <therc can be no doubt; 
h is generally admitted also, that individaals do nowand then 
by long experience and observation become ablé practition- 
ers ; Jbut as a community they areany thing, rather than rnas- 
ters .of "the healing art." They are very "numerous, a- 
mounting, probably, to not less than 2,000. 

No inconsiderable part of the multitude which composes 
the population of Cantõn live in boaís. There are oflicers 
appoirtted by government to regulate and control this portion 
of the inhabitants of the ci(y. "Every boat, of ali the vari- 
ous.sizes and descriptions which are seen here, is registered ; 
and it appears that the whole number, on the river adjacent 
the city, is cighty-four thousand. A very large, majority of 
these are tan-kca (egg-house) boats ; these are generally not 
mbre than twelve or fifteen feeí long, about six broad, and so 
low that a person can scarcely stand up in th em : their cov- 
ering, which is made of bamboo, is very light and can be easily 
adjusted to the state of the weather. Whole families iive in 
these boats; and in coops lashed on the outside of therr^they 
often rear large broods of ducks and chickens, designed to 
supply the city markets. Passage boats, which daily move 
to and from tlie neighboring villages and hamlets; ferry-boats 
which are constantly crossingand re-crossing the river; huge 
canal-boats, laderi witli produce from' the country ; cruisers; 
pleasure boats^&C, complete the list of these floating hab- 
itations, and present to the stranger a very interesting scene. 

The population of Canton is a difficult subject, about whicli 
there has been considerable diversity of opinion. Thedivision 
of the city-, which brings a part of it into Nan-hae and a part into 
Pwan-yu, precludes the possibility of ascertaining, the exact 
number of inhabitants. The facts which we have brought into 
view in the preceding pages, perhaps, will afford the best 
data for making an accurate estimate of the population, of the 
city. There are, we have already seen, 50,000 persons en- 
gaged in the manufacture of cloth, 7,300 barbers, and 4,200 
shoemakers; but these three occupations, employing 61,500 
individuais, do not probably include more than one fourth • 
part of the craftsmen of the city ; allowing this to be the fact* 
the whole number of mechanies will amount to 246,000. 
These we suppose are a fourth part of-the whole population, 
exclusive of  those who live on the river.     In each of the 
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84,000 boats there are not, on an average, less than three in- 
dividuais, making a total of 252,000. lf now to thfese we add 
four times 246,000 (which is lhe number of mechanics) we 
have a" total of 1,236,000, as the probnble number of inhabi- 
tants of Canton. *This number may be far from the truth ; 
no one, ho\vever,who hashad opportunity of visiting thecity, 
of passing through its streets, and viewing the multitudes that 
throng them, will thiíik ofjts being much lessthaií 1,000,000.- 

It onlyremãins now, in conclusion, to remark briefly eon- 
cerning the influence which Canton is exerting on the char- 
acter and destinies of this nation. Intelligent natives admit 
that more luxury and dissipation and crime exist here, than 
in any other,part of the empire ; at the same time, they main-r 
tain that more enterprise,morc enlarged views, and more gen- 
eral information prevail among the higher classes of the inhàb- 
itants of Canton, than are founà in most of their olher large 
chies: these bad qualities are the result of a thrifty commerce 
acting on those who are not guided by high moral principies: 
the good, wliich exist in a very limiled dégree, result from an 
intercourse with c distant barbarians.' The contempt and 
hatred which the Chinese authorities have often exhibited 
towards foreigners, and the indifference and disdain with which 
the nation generally lias looked down upon every thing not 
their own. ought to be strongly reprobatéd; on lhe other 
hand, the feeling which foreigners have often'cherished, and 
the disposition and conduct which they have too frequently 
rnanifested towards this people, are such âsshoúldnever have' 
existed ; still, notwithstanding ali these disadvantages, we 
tliink that the intercourse between the inhabitants of the west- 
ern world and the Chinese has been beneficiai to the latter. 
Hitherto this intercourse has been purely commercial ; and 
science, lherature, .and ali friendly and social offices, have 
been disregarded; but men are beginning to feel that they 
have moral obligations to discharge, and that they are bound 
by the most sacred lies to interest themselves in the mental 
irriprovement of their fellow-men. But concerning the future 
•infjuence and destiny of this city, we cannot proceed to re- 
ina rk. 
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APPENDIX. 

On preceding pnges we have given the populntion of the 
several provinces of China, in round mimbers. We now givc 
itin cxaet numbers, for lhe 17th year of Kea-king, A. D. 1812, 
according to a new edition of the Ta-tsing hwuy-teen^ which 
was published by imperial nuthority at Pcking, in the Sth year 
of Taou-kwàng, A. D. 1828. 

Nemc» of Popuhuion in cq. milci Ene. ecte* in Pop. on 
tlic cighiecn    . the l7th year in c«ch encri naquare 
pROTINCEí. of KKA-KI.XO. Prorinco. Pfovínco. mi!«». 

Chihle, 27,990,S71 58,949 37,727,300 044 
Shautung, 28,958,704 65,104 41,666,560 3GS 
Sliansc, 14,004,210 55,208 35,371,520 488 
Honau, 23,037-, 171 65,104 -    41,660,560 384 
Kcangsoo, 
Ganliwuy, 

37,843,501 ) 
34,168,059 ) 92,961 59,495,040 344 

Kenngsc, 23,040,999 72,176 46,192,040 263 
Fuhkecn, 14,777,4(0 53,480 34,227,200 280 
Chekeang, 2G,256,784 39,150 25,050,000 .    536 
Hoopih, 
Hoonan, 

27,370,098 ) 
18,052,507 ) 144,770 ,    92,052,800 187 

Sliense, 
Knnsuh, 

10,207,250 í 
15,193,125 J 154,008 93,505,120 195 

Szeehuen, 91,435,678 160,800 100,752,000 162 
Kwangtung ,19,174,030 79,450 50,851,840 264 
KAvangse, 7,313,895 78,250 50,080,000 123 
Yunnan, 5,561,320 107,969 ;    69,100,100 '    74 
Kwcichow, 5,238,219 64,554 

297,999 

41,314,509 140 
• 

r 
* 360,279,897  1, 830,719,360 . 257 
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This ccnsus for the year 1812,bcsidcs the population of thc 
eiHitccn provinccs as given abovc, includcs also the inhabitants 
ofShingking, Keihlin, Turfan, and Lohnor, and the Island of 
Formosa, in ali 1,413,932 ; there are also to be added 18.^,326 
families on lhe west and north of China Proper, which allow- 
ing only four individuais to a family amounts to 753,304.— 
These two Inst snms added to thnt of the eighteen provinccs, 
gives as the total population of the Clnnesc empirc, THREE 
HUNDRED AND S1XTY-TWO MILLIONS, FOUR HUNDRED AND FOIITY- 
SEVEN   TllOUSANO,   ONE   HUNDRED   ANO   EIGIITY-TIIRBE. 

Those who wislí to investigate this subject for thcmselves, 
may fiad a varieiy of facts and statements in support of thc 
ccnsus given.above, in the first volume of thc Chincsc Reposi- 
tory : vvhcre they. may also find references to the principal au- 
thòrs who li ave wriltcn on the subject. 

CHINESE WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

The Chincsc weigh ali articles that are bought and sold that 
are weighable ; as money, wnod, vegctables, liquida, &»c. This 
renders their dealingssimpler than those of otlier nations who 
buy and sell cominodities with more reference to the articles 
thcmselves. Their division of weights and measures, are into 
money and commercial weights, and long, Jand measures, &c. 

1. MONEY WEIGHTS. 

The circulating médium bctwcen foreigners and theChinese 
is brokcn Spanish dolhirs, the value of which are usunlly com- 
puted by wcight. Dollars bcaring thc stamp of Fcrdinand 
liave usually borne a preinium of 1 to li per cent., while those 
of Carolas have risen as high as 7 or 8 per cent., bui are sub- 
ject to a considerablc variation, according to the scason and 
diífcrent times of lhe season. Those coins bearing thc stamp 
of thc letter G. urc not received by thc Chincsc except at adis- 
connt. Mexican and United States' dollars do not pnss among 
the Chincse, biit are taken at par by foreigners. Evcry indi- 
vidual coin has the mark of the persorí through whnse hands 
it passes stamped upon it; and as the mimber of these marks 
sooh becomes very numarons, the coin is quickly brokea in 
pieces; and this process of stamping.being contiiiunlly repented, 
thc fragments gradually become very small. Thc highest 
weight used in rcckoning money is the taci, which is divided 
itiidmacc, candarecris aiYd cash '   The relative value of these 
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ternis, hoth amoríg tlie Chinese and in foreign money can be 
Béen by tbe following table. 

Tacl.|Mace.|Cand.|Cash.|Ouncctr.jGrs. tr.|Stcrg.|   Dollars. 
1   |  10    | 100   |1(K)0 1   1,208   |5/9,84|0s.8</.|l,389al,396 

1    |   10      100 | |57,S)S41     Sr/.] 
1 J    10| |5,7984 |     fid. 

• 4 

The value liere given for tbe tael, in sterling moaey and 
dollars, is not tbe exaef value ; and it is diílicult to ascertain 
it, o\vingtothe ignornneeof tbe Chinese ofsueh money nmong 
otber mttions. Tbe vnlue given to tbe tael in sterling money 
is tbat tvhicli is found on tbe books of tbe Enst índia Company: 
tbat given to tbe dollar is tbe extremes of hs value, asdiftcrent 
transactions bave a difierent estimate for its value. 

Tbe only coin of tbe Chinese is called cask (or tsccn,) wbich 
is made of 6 parts of copper and 4 of lead. Tbe coins are 
tbin -and circular, and nearly an incb in diameter, baving a 
square bole in tbe centre for tbe convenience of tyingtbem to- 
gether, witji a rnised edge botb aronnd tbe outside and tbe 
bole. Tbose now in use bave tbe namc of tbe emperor stnmped 
upun them in whose reign they were cast. Notwithstanding 
their little ynlue they are much adulterated ivitb spclter; yet 
on aeeount of their convenience in paying small sums and for 
common use, tboy generally bear a premiam, and but 850 can 
commonly be obtained for a tael. Tbe use of silver coin, how- 
ever, appcars to be increasing among tbe Chinese, as by recent 
accouhts vre learn tbat silver dollars bave been made in Fiih- 
keen and otber places, contrnry to tbe laws of tbe einpire. 

Bnllion is raied by its fineness, wbich is expressed by divid- 
ing tbe tveight into a hundred parts, called touclies. If gold 
is said to be 94 or 9S touch, it is known to bave 6 or 2 parts of 
alloy: tbe remainder is puré metal. Silver is cstiinated in tbe 
same mnnner ; nnd without alloy, or nearly so, is called si/ccc, 
wbich hears a premiuin necording to its purity. It is cnst iuto 
ingots, (by tbe Cbinese called,shoes, from ihvir shnpc,) stnmp- 
ed witb thermirk of tbe offíee tbat issued thèm, and ihe date 
of their emission.' It is used to pay government taxes and dtities, 
and tbe salaries of oílicers. Tlie ingots weigh from i to 100 
taels, and bears a value accordingly. Sycee silver is tbe only 
approncb among tbe Cbinese to a silver curreney. Gold ingots 
are made, weigbing ten taels eacb, and are worlli bctweea 
§22 and §23 eacb ; but ueitber gold ingots iior douuloons, nor 
auy otber gold coin,.are used as inoney among tbe Chinese. 
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%   CoMMERCIAL   WEIGHTS. 

The oníy weights in use amon^ the Chinese, othcr tlmn mo- 
ney, are the pecul (tan,) cattij (kio,) and tael (leang.) "The 
proportion thesc hear to each othcr and to English weights, 
can bescen by the following table. 

Pecul. | Cattics. ,| Tacis. | Lhs avr. | Cwt. |   Lbs. troy. 
100 1600 133£     |1,0,2I^|   102,0,8,1. 

1      I 16 1* 

•Usage has established a difierence bctween the tael of corri- 
mercial weights, which, at the rate of 133J pounds tothepccnl 
weighs 5S3i grnins troy, and the taci of moaey weight, of 
which the oíd staadard is 579.84 grnins troy. By the above 
table it appcars that onc ton is equal to 16 peculs and 80 cat- 
ties: onc cwt. is the samc as 84 eatties, and onc poimd avoir- 
dupois cqunls \ of a catty. The Portuguese at Macao have a 
pecai for wcighing cotton and valnable articlcs; a second íor 
coarsc goods ; and again a difterent one for rice. Biit.the 
Cliinesc among thcmsclves know no diíference either in the. 
weiffht of a pccnl for different articles, or in the tael, whether 
used for rnoney or goods. 

3. MEASUUES. 

The principal ineasures in use among the Chincscarc three, 
namcly, long measure, Iand measure, and dry mensure ; each 
of these we notice separately. 

Long Measure. Tlic principal measure of length is the covid 
(chih) which is divided into ten punis (tsun.) The covid varies 
considcrably, aecording as it is used for measnring eloths, dis- 
tantes or vcsscls. That determined upon by the mnthematica! 
tribunal is 13,125 English inches; that used by tradesinen at 
Cantou is aboiít 14,625 inches; that employed by engmeera 
for public works is 12.7 inches; while the one by which dis- 
tances are usually ratcd is 12.1 inches.nearly. The feor mile- 
is also nu uncertain measure, varying more than the covid or 
foot. Its cominon measure is 316J fnthoms, or 1897Í Eiiglish 
feet, and it is the usual term in which lengrh is estiinated.— 
The Cliincsc reckon 192* k for.a degree of Kítitude and 
longitude; but the ,Jesuits*" divided the degree into 250 lcT 
each /<• being 18?G English feet, or the lOth part of a 
Frcnch lcaçue, which is the established measure at present. 
A le, aecording. to this measurement is a little more than one- 
third of an Englisli mile* 
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Land Measure. Tliis also lias varíed considerably, but isat 
prcscnt estahlished by aulhority. By this rulci 12G0 covíds 
malte an acre or mow, which coutains nhout (it>00 square feet. 

Dry Mensure. Rice or paddy is tlic oíily article mea^ured 
in vcssels the dimensiona of which hnvc been íixed by lawor 
usage ; but as even rice and paddy nre usually weighcd when 
sold in large quantities, thé vessels for measuring tbese com* 
modities are hnt littlc usecL 

To perfornr their calculations; tlie Ghinese bave a-kiud of 
arithmetical board or abacuscailed swan-pan òr *counting board, 
ou wbich, by constant practice, they will perform calculations 
in numbers with surprising facility. ' It consisis of nu obJonr 
•fraine of wood, Itaving n bar runúing lengthwise, about iwo- 
thirds its width from one side. Tlirougb thishar at rigbt an- 
glcs, are inserted a number of parallcl wires Iiaving movenblc 
balis on tliem, five on onc side and two ou the other of the 
bar. The principie on wbich computations are made is tliis : 
that any bali in the larger compartment, heing placed against 
the bar and called unity, decreases or ineicases by tenihs, 
huhdredths, &c; and the correspoiíding balis in ;the smaller 
«divisiori byííftbs, fíftieths, &c.; if onein the smallereompart- 
ment is placed against the middle bar, the opposite ujnít or in- 
teger, wbich may be any one of the digits, is multiplied by 
úve. 

37 
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t A   DESORIPTION 

OF THE PRINCIPAL 1MPORTS AND EÍPORTS OF CANTO N*. 

AGAR-AGAR. • This is a species of sea-weedj òf \vhich the 
CÍiinese.make thc gum uscd in the manufacture of their trans- 
^pàrént Inóterns. It is' iiicompnrable as a paste; and is not 
iiablc to be eatcn by inseets. It is extensively employed in 
~maki'ng silks and papei*; and when boiled fonns a swect, glu- 
tinous compound which is used in sweetmeuts. It is broiight 
from New Holland, New Guinea and otber adjacent islands; 
between 400 and 500 peculs are imported annunlly by lhe 
Cliinese at the prime cost of SJ £ to.S2 per pecul. Its cheap- 
ness and admirable qualities as a paste, render it worthy the 
atteation of other countries. 

ALUM. This salt is exported by the Chinese in considerable 
quantities to the Indian nrchipelago. tt is probubly found in 
the same geológica! positions in this, as iu otlier countries, 
namely in a slatc, known as alum skalc. The.snpply seems to 
be nbundant from the quantilies brought to mnrket.' It is com- 
nionly much adulterated witli oihcr substances, as gypsnm, 
lime, &c; the taste is not so sharp as that of European nlnm ; 
bnt lhe pieccsaié large and transparent. Grcat quantities of 
alum are employed by the*Chinese in purifying the wnter of 
their rivers, which they use for culinai*y purposes. The duty 
onthe article when exported is 5 taels perpecul,and its value 
in market is from §2 tr> S3 per pecul. 

A.MUEII. This fóssil is found on the shores of severa! islands 
of the Indian archipclago, and in some smidl quantities on the 
coast of China and Tung-king (Tonquin.) A considerable 
part of the amber in the marketsof the east comes from the 
eastern coast of. Africa; and as far as investigation has gone 
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it is found in greater or less quantíties on ali exterided lines of 
seir-eoast, háving been bronght from the sliores of Enrope; 
America, Africa, and.ali tlie islands of thc castcrn pari of 
A.sia. lis value was formerly vcry great in those cotmtrics of 
tlie casí where it wasused for.ornaments and incense ; but oth- 
er substances, cheapcr and more odoriferous, have supersedcd 
it. In ehoosmg it, tbose pieces sliouid be selected which are 
ha rd, transpnrcnt, and of a lively yellówish-brown color ; and 
it shonld attract light snbstances tifter beinff rubhed on cloth. 
li there are insects in it, the value is greatly increased, but if 
thc pieces are opnqlie nnd.finil, they ought to be.rejceted.— 
The price is from 88 to §14 per cntty according to tlie quality 
and size of tlie pieces. False amber is also sold in Cnnton at 
prices almost as great as those which thc genuine anicle 
bears. 

AMBEaGhis.     Tbis bas often becn confounded witli amber, 
which it rcsembles somewhat in appearance, and it is used for 
nearly the same purposes.     The origin of the two, hovvcver, 
differs widely; amber being a vcgetablc fóssil, and ambergris 
a substanee found in the intestines of the Physctcr macroccpha- 
lus and spermnccti wlmle.    It is probably generated in the an- 
imal* whcn,it is discased, thongh wheihcr it be thc efiect or 
cause is not ascertaiíicd.    If no foces are voidcd from thc an- 
imal, whcn it is first* harpooned, the sailors generally expect 
tn find ambergris ; 362 ounces have bcen takcn from thc body 
of a single whale.    Kaempfer asserts that the Japnncsc collect 
it in th is manner.     Most of it, howevcr, is pickcd up nfter 
strong winds, on the shore of tlie nnmcrous islands of Uie Indi- 
an and Pacific occans.    The Dntch formerly purchnsed mucK 
of this articlc ; they gave the kingof Tidore 11,000 rix dollars 
for one mass weighing 1S2 lhs.? and for which the duke of 
Tuscany ofiercd 50,000.     Thc Frendi East índia Company 
once had a mass weighing 2251bs. estimaced nt 852,000.   Thc 
sbores of Africa afibrd nmberjrris in considerable quantities 
and in large pieces.     Good ambergris is of an   ash c<dor, 
maikcd with blackish and yellowish spots, soft and tonneious 
like wax, and whcn melted entircly disappears.    Tlie Chinese 
test its goodness by throwing somo of it scrnped vcry fine into 
boiling hot tea, where, if puré, it will difTuse itsulf equnlly 
through tlie ílutd.     It lias bui littlc \m\e or smell when cold ; 
but whcn linndlcd it einits a fragrant odor.     It swims on wa- 
ter.    The pnre white, or that wliich is apparently smooth niid 
uni forni in quality, shouíd be rejected as^it is commonly fac- 
titious. 
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ÁMOMtJM* The seeds of the Amomttm vcrvm Imvc a sttotig 
penetrúting smell, and an aroinatic, pungent tnste. The tree 
growsIn China and the Enst Indics. The fruit is shape.dlike 
a grnpe, and contains three cells^caeh of which has a'mimher 
of blaekish seeds. The pods are of Jittle value, as are the 
seeds alsowhea wrinkled and small. When good, the.pods are 
heavy, ôf a light grey, color and filled witbgrains. Their íises 
nre similar to those òf stnr aniseeds. 

AMSEED STARS. These are the fruit of a small tree, Ittici- 
um anisatum, which grows in China, Japan, and the Philipincs. 
Tlièy are prized for their aromatie taste, and for the volatile 
oil obtainedfrom thcm. The nmne of star is npplied to therh 
on acconnt of the manner ih which thcy grow; the pods being 
in small clusters joined togèther nt one end, and diverging in 
the form of n stnr» The líitsks have a more aromatic flnvor 
than the seeds, bnt they are not ns sweet. In China, their most 
comnion use is to season sweet dishes; in Ja^an, they are np- 
plied tò quite a diíferent purpose, bcing placed on the tombs of 
Triends and prcsented as oftcrings in the templcs. They are 
export.ed at $11 dr §12 per pecul ; and the oil which is cx- 
tracted from thcm, at $2 per eatty ; both for medica] uses. 

• ARRACK. This spiritiious liquor is distilled from difterent 
substanees in tlie several countries where it is manufnctnrOd ; 
on which acconnt thnt made at difterent placcs isoften found 
to vary miich in strength and.fuste; the three principal kinds 
are made in Batavia, Goa, and Colombo. That from the for-* 
mer place is the strongest, and is distilled from a misture of 
62 pnns of molas«es, 3 of toddy or palm wine, a liquor distilled 
from tlie jnice of the cocon-nlit tree, nnd 35 of rice. The pro- 
cess of nmking it is as follows ; the rice is first boiled, and after 
cooling, a quantity of yeast is addèd and the whole pressed into 
baskets, in which condition it is placed over tiibs and left for 
eight days : /during this time, a liquor flows abundantly from 
the rice. This liquor is distilled and then mixcd with thè mo- 
lasses and toddy, which is ali left to fennentfor aWeek in largc 
nus; nfter the fer me ntiuion is over, the nrrack is distilled one, 
two or three times, accoítltng to thè strength required. That 
made nt Java is ehiefly for home consumption, but is exported 
tf) China and índia, where it ia sold nt 40 cents a gallon for 
the best,' and 27 or 30 cts for the ])oorest. 

The arraek produced at Goa is sweeter thnn that which 
comes from Java, being made entirely from toddy, hy repeated 
distillation. It is preferred hy lhe Hindoos to tlie Batavian on 
that acconnt, thoiigh it is an inferior spirit, containing only 
one seventh of puré alcohol. That made at Colombo is the 
poorest and but little of it is exportecL 
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ÀssFÀOETinA. This is thc concrete juice of thc roõts of tlic 
Ferida assa/atida, a troe wlricb growsin Pérsia- To obtain 
it, the roois, after tlie eartb is tnkcn aiwny' from them, are cov- 
•ered willi leavcs to dcfcnd tlicm from tbe.Mn for forty days; 
they arethen cut off transversely, and .the tlfick w»i-lky juice 
cxudes and (hiekcns oii the wonnd; this wlièn hnrd is scraped 
òfí and nnotheY transverso scction niadc. This opcrntion is 
rcpentcd until thc root be entirely cxhaustcd of juice.— 
Thc guni is nanscous and bitter, and as it grows old "loses its 
-effioÂcy. Thc unisses are composed ofgrnins, of a.variegaied 
color; thc best coloris a pàlc rcd, having the grnins ncarly 
wtotòe ; lhe odor should bc pcnctrating, and when the piece is 
brukcn, thc fracture oiight to hear -a marbled appearnncc. 
Thc vcsscls cmployed to carry this drug are so scenteil .with 
the odor, that tbcy spoil most otber gnods. Considernblc 
•qunntities of it aro hrought to this market; and it rnnks liighín 
the matéria medica of the Chincse physician. Jts vahic is 
from S4 to S5 per pccnl. 

BAMBOO- TJIC uses*of this plant are very numerous; it is 
•employed for purposes of building and clothing, for food, 
papeis boats, masts, sails, ropes, medicines, sweetmcots, lamp- 
víicks, beds, foddcr, &c. AJI these uses are inade of it how- 
•efer, only where it is indigenous. It is exponed in considera- 
ble quautities, and is tben "used for canes and umbrella- 
stieks, &c. 

BKESWAW This arlicíe lias hecn introdúced by foreigners 
from lhe Indian archipclngo and Enrope, and it has grndually 
•snpcrscded thc produet of thc tallow-tree, StiUivgia sebifera^ 
Iiuthc islands wliere lhe bees are found, thc nativos collcet thc 
AVIJX from thc nests in thc forests, disregarding the honey, 
which is litilc in qnantity and worthless. Thc islands of Timur 
•and Tiuiurlanl afiord becswax in suflieient quantityto forni an 
importam articlc of export; tlie Portiigucsc there, send away 
20,000 pcculs annually to China and índia, àt a prime cost of 
$5 per pecul. Tlie Chincse use it to forni cases or envelopes 
for the tallou- of thc stillingia, in thc manufacture of tlie ean- 
dlcs used in tbeir icmples. Tlie wax wheri so employed is 
colorcd with vcrmilion. 

BKTKL. NUT. Thc leaf of the betei pcppcr, Fipcr bctlc, and 
thc nut of the areca palm, Arcca catcchti, togetlicr constitute 
this articlc, which is impropcrly callcd betei nut, and which is 
used as a masticaiory so iinivcrsnlíy throughont tlie cast. But 
as an articlc of commerce it is alwnys sold scpnrately, under 
the nnme of * betei nut,1 so callcd because alVvays uscvd with tlie 
leaf of the betei pcpper. 
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The habit of ehewing this eompound hascxtended from the 
íslands, where thc plant is found, to the continent of Ásia,-and 
it is now used frbm the Red sea to thc Pacific. The areça 
nut is thc friiit of a slender palm, riot abovésix inches in díam- 
éter and ahout tliirty íeet liigh. Thc tree produces fruit from 
the age of five to twenty-five years. The nuts rcscmhlc a nut- 
meg in shnpc, color and internai strueture, but are- a littlc 
largcr and liarder. The annunl produce of a sin&lc "tree is h** 
craged nt fotirtecn pounds; and the little carc rcqliisitcin pro- 
ducing it, allows thc cultivator to sell it at the rate of about 
hnlf adollar a pecul. In the Deccan, the expensç of rcaring 
the palm is mneli greater,~nnd the crop more precarious. Thc 
betei jicppcr is thc vinc from whicb the leaf is obtained, and 
for which alonc it is eultivated. Thc ílavor of the leaf is very 
peculiar, being bctween a herbaceous and an aromatic.tastc 
and is â little pungent. This vinc requires a ricli soil* where 
therc is abundnnee of water. The tree on which it is support- 
cd nífects thc quality nnd quantity of thc produce. 

Thc preparntion of the betei nut for use is very simple. The 
mít is cut into slices, nnd wrapped in thc raw leaves together 
"vvith a qimntity of quick-lime, enoughto give it a flavor. Ali 
clnsscs-of peoplc, male and fcmàle, are in thc habit òfehewing 
it. " It sweetens thc breath," so say those who use it, " rcetifies 
and strengthensthe stomach and preserves the teetli ;" it also 
gives thc teeth, lips nnd gums a dark-rcd color, which is esteem- 
ed a mark of heauty in proportion to its dnrkncss. Mnch more 
ean be said in favor of the use of it, than of totiacco; its nar- 
cotic properties are not so great, and the taste is more plcasant. 
Persons of mnk carry it prepared for use in splcnclid cases 
siíspendcd from their girdles. Poor peoplc are eoníented with 
cases of any kind, provided they contain the substance itself. 
A present of one of these cases is cstccmcd as a mark of high 
favor and friendship, and isvalued accordingly. Amnng some 
of the inhahitants of thc Indian archipelago, to refuse, on mcet- 
ing a friend, to accept the betei nut, isregarded as an ofience, 
and satisfnctimi is deinamled. So interwovcn into their ideas, 
has the practiee become, that figures of beautyare takcn from 
it, anil, a face is not necounted beautifol, unless the mouth bc 
stnined of a diny red round the outside of thc lips. 

Thc tuits brought from thc coast of Malabar are not so good 
as those from the Indian islnnds, and they are injurious to thc 
health and desíroy the teeth of those who ehew tliem. They 
are of two sorts, the hoilcd and thc raw; thc one is thc nut 
álonc, thc otherthe nut cut into slices and hoilcd with a small 
quantity of cutch and then dried.    Another method of curiug 
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tire ftuts is to split and dry them hnsíily ovei* a fire, or to dry . 
them slowly wii-hou-t splitring. The betei nut is seldom carried 
*o Earope or America, though the leaf might be employed in 
dyeingcottons, as it is cheapahd uscd for tliat purpose in índia. 
Most of thatiniportcd into China comes from Java, Malac- 
ca and Penang.    It varies from §2 to §3 per pceul.    It is pre- 
pared for use in.tlie same manneras in the islands,cxcept that 
the Chinese color the lime witli a red mixturc. 
•   BENZOIN OR BENJAMIN.    This resiu is the concreto juicc of 
a small tree, Styrax benzoin, which grows on the plains of Bor- 
nco and Sumatra, in a rich, moist soil.    Its geograpliieal lim- 
its are the same as the cnmphor tree, being found only in Bòr- 
neo Proper and the territory of the Battacks in Sumatra ; but 
unlike that tree, it is cultivatccL     When the plants are seven 
ycars old, an incisiou is made in the bark* from whence the 
gum exudes, and is carcfully scraped oíK    The trees produce 
the besc benzoin in threc years; this first gatliering is called 
hcad; that produced during the next cight or ten scasons, and ' 
which is inferior in quality, is known.by the namc of bcUy\ at 
the end of the last named period, the tree is supposed to be 
worn out, and is cirt down and spiit to picees, and ai) the gum 
is scraped off from the fragments of wood ; this last is denoin- 
inated/c/of, and is fnll of sticks anddirt.    These Yaricties bear 
a price proportionate to tlicir goodness: the first quality, vary- 
ing at the emporia, from  §50 to §100 per pccnl; the second 
from 825 to S45 ; and the worst from S8 to 820 per pecul.— 
The gum is brought from the interior in hirge cakes, which. 
among the'naiives are  standards of value, as metais are,in 
other countries. Thcsc cakes requirc to be softened by boiliiig 
before they are packed, and care should lie takcn to free them 
from externai impurities.    Good benzoin is full of clear, light 
colored spots, and^whcn broken nppcars marhled ; it is almost 

.tastelcss, but whcn rubbed or licated gives off an extrcriícly 
agreeable odor.    The hcad only should be sclectcd for Europe; 
the other kinds are imported to China and índia and uscd in" 
temples.    This is the frankinecnse of the east, but dificrent 
from the Arabian, which is olihanum.    It lias becn uscd for in- 
cense in the ceremonies of the Roman Catliolie, the Moham- 
medan, the Hindoo, tlie Budliistic, and probahly also, of the 
Isrealitish worship.     From remote ages, almost ull nations 
have sought for this substunce.     The Arabians prize it more 
than ihey do their best olibanum : the Javanese chiefs smoke 
it with their tobaceo ; and rich Chinese often 'fumigate their 
iiouscs with its gratcful odor. ' ^ 
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BEZOAK. Thís.name was -first applied to a concretionfbúnòl 

ín the stomachs of a goat m Pérsia, but lntterly lias been used 
for similar substances found in various other animais, as the 
horse, boar, cnmel, &c. Thát produced by the goat was for-' 
rnerly mueh prized as a medicine, sometimes selling for ten 
times its weight in.gold ; but since its eonsjituents have been 
nscertained, it has ceased to be sought after. DiíFerent animais 
produce bezoar, the substance of which difters often in tlie 
same 4<ind of animal, as.well as iudissimiJnr species.' The 

• famcd oriental bezoar is formed of bile and resin ; other kinds 
are found to be inade of hair, others of wood, and some prin^ 
cipally of magnesia and phosphofus. The true bezoar frora 
Pérsia is cotinterfcited so weil by pipe-clay and ox-gnll thnt 
.even those have been deceived who prociíre the genuinc from 
the animal. The genuine throws orY oniy a small scale when 
a hot heedle is thrust into it; when pnt in hotwarer it remains 
únchanged ; when rubbed on chalk the trace should beyellow, 
but green on quick-lime. That found iu the eamel is highly 
esteemcd as a yellow piginent by tlie Hindoos. . The cow be-" 
zoar is valued in tiiis market »t from $20 to §25 a catty, and 
is nsed by the Chincse soíely as a medicine. Ali bczoars are 
caiised by diseases of the animais which produce them* and 
are formed by continuai accretions to a centre nodnle. 

Bi uno J>E MAR or bichc~dc-mcr. This slug, (Hololhtrion ?) as 
its name in>ports, is a product of the sea, aríd resembles that 
often sccriin damp places on land. It forms the most import- 
am article of commerce between the islands of the Indian ar- 
chipelago and China, excepting perhaps pepper. • It is found 
ori ali the islands from New Holhmd to Sumatra, and also on 
most of those in the pncific. It is produced in the greatest 
nbundancè on small coral islands, especially those to the south 
and cast of the Sooloo group. Among the islanders itisknown 
by the name of tripang; the Chincse at Cauton call \\hoy-sh\im 
(hae-shin.) It is an ill looking animal, and lias but few powers 
of locomotion in common with other gasteropndcc.- It is some- 
times two feet lonç; but its common lèngth is from four to ten 
inches, and its diameter two. Its tentacula? aro short, and 
when the animal is captured are folded up under its body. It 
is taken with the liand hy natives, who ofien dive for it: nnd 
after it has been cleansed,- dried and smoked, it is fit for lhe 
markets. For a long time the Chinese werc the sole carriers 
of the article: but recenlly foreigners have engaged in the 
trade, and found it profitable. In the markets it appears hard 
and rigid, and has a dirty brown color. The Chinese use it 
by itself, oras an ingredient iri other dishes, and in large quan-- 
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thies. The varicties into which they divide itarc about thirty, 
varying in pricc from S80 down to 8li per peeul. About 
7000 peeuls come' annually frora Macassar, and much more 
than tliat from Manila. 

BinDs' NESTS. These, which owe their eelebrity only to tlic 
whimsicai luxury of tlie Chincse, are brought principally from 
Java and Sumatra; though they nre found on most of the 
rocky islcts of the Indian archipelago. The nest is the habi- 
tation of a srhall swullow, nnmed (from the circumstance of 
having an cdible housc) Hirunâo cscttlcnia. Tlicy are compos- 
ed nf a mucilaginous substanee, biit as yet Nave never bcen 
analyzed sufficicntly accurntely to show the constituents; 
externally, they resemble ill coneocted, fibrous ísinglass, and 
are of a white color, ihelining to red ; their thicknc-ss is líttle 
niore tlian that of a si 1 ver spoon, and the wciglit froiu a quar- 
ter to half nn* ounce. When dry, they are brittle and 
wrinkled : the size is near that of a goose ejrff. Those that 
are dry, white, and clean are the most valuable. They are 
paeked in bundles with split rattans rua tbrough them*to-pre- 
serve the áhapc. Those procured aficr the young are fledged, 
and denominafed/òoí, are not salcable in China. 

The quality of the nests varies according to thesittiation 
and extent of the caves, and the time at which they are taken. 
If procured before the young are fledged, the nests are of the 
best kind ; if they contain eggs only, they are still valuable ; 
but if the young are in the nests or liave left them, the whole 
are then ncarly worthlcss, being dark-colored» streaked with 
blood and intermixed with feathers and dirt. The nests are 
procurable twicc every year; the best are found in deep, 
damp caves, which if not injured will continue to produce 
indefinitely. It was once thought that the caves near the sca- 
coast werc the most produetive; but some of the most profit- 
ablc yet found, are situated fifty iniles in the interior. TJiis 
fact seems toM)e ngainst the opinion that the nests are eom- 
posed of the spawn of fish or of bicho de mar. 

The method of proçuring these nests resembles somewhat 
that of catching birds practised ón the Orkuey isles., Some 
of the caves are so preeipitous, that no ohe, but those aceus- 
tomed to the employment from their yputli, cau obtnin the 
nests, " being oníy aj)proachable " says Crawfnrd " by a per- 
pendicular descèntof mnny hundred feet by ladders of bam- 
boo and rattnn, over a sca rolling violently agninst the rocks. 
When the mouth of the cave is attained, the'pcrilous task of 
taking the nests must often be performed by torch-light, by 
penetrating into reeesses of the rock, where the slightest slip 

33 
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would bc instantly fetal to the advcntiirers, who scc nothirrg 
below the* but the turbnlent surf ifmkiw-g its way imo thc 
chasms of the rock."    Sueli is thc pricc paid to gratify Juxury* 

After they are obtnincd, they are separated from fcatliers 
and dirt, are carcfully dricd and pnckcd, and are then fit for 
the market.    The Chinese,   who are   the only  people that 
purchase them for tlicir o WH use, bring tlicm in junksjo this 
market, where they command extravagant priees; the best or 
white kind often being worth 84000 per pecai, which is ncarly 
twice their weight in silver.    Thc raiddling kind is worth from 
81200 to $1800, and the worst or thosc procured after fledg- 
ing, 8150 or 8200 per peeúL   Thc most part of the best kind 
is.!ent to Pelei ng for the úsc of thc court.    It appears, there- 
fore, that. this  curious dish is only an article of expensive 
luxury amorig thc Chinese ; thc Japanose do not use it at ali, 
and how thc°formcr pcoplc acquircd thc habit of using it is 
only less singular thnn their persevering in it.    They consider 
thc birds' nests as a gn?ut stimulant and tonie, but their best 
quality,   perhaps,   is  their  beinff  ]>crfcctly  harmlcss.     The 
labor bestowed to render them íit for the table is (mormons; 
every  fcather,   stick  or impurity  of any   kind   is  carcfully 
removed ;   and then, aficr undergoiug  mnny washiugs   and 
preparations, it is mnde into a soft, delicious jclly.    Thc sole 
of birds' nests is a monopoly with ali thc govcmmonts  in 
whose dominions they are found.    About 243,000 pcculs, at a 
vâlue of 81,263,570, are annually brought to Canton.    These 
come from the islands of Java, Sumatra, Macassar,jind thosc 

' of the Sooloo group.     Java alone sends- about -£7,000 Jbs.f 
mostly of thc first quality, cstimated at $6*0,000. 

BBASS LEAF.    This mticlc is manúfactured by the Chinese 
for the Indian markets.    It is worth from $45 to ,$50 a box. 

CAMPiioa. This wcll known gum is brought from Sumatra 
and Bornòo. -In thosc islands, thc tree is confíucd.to a small 
extent of country. In Sumatra, the best gum is obtnincd in. 
thc district of Buroos, and hence ali similarly good, brought 
from those two islands is cnlled baroos camphor. Thc tree, 
Dryobalanaps camphora, is found nowhcrc elsc in the world, 
and there only extends three degrees north of the cquator. 
To collcct it thc nativos go into the forests, cut down thc trees 
,and split them open, and scrapc thc gum from thc fragments; 
it is there found in small pieces or as a thick gum, ready for 
use. It is said that not a tenth of the trees yicld any gum or 
oil; and as they are not cnltivatcd, camphor is hecoming gta- 
dually more and more senrec. Bcíbre killing thc trees it 
cunnot be asceriained whether they are produetíve or not.    It 
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is divijled into three sorts; tbe best is in lnmps, apparently 
crystalized ih the fissurcs of tlic tree ; thc secónd is somewhat 
brownisli with but íew sticks in it: while the last and worst is 
tbe rcfnsc scrapings. In packíug it, particular care sliould be 
taken tliat the boxes are soiínd, else its volatility will cause it 
to decrease materially. Good camphor is strong and pcn- 
etrating, of a bittcrisii aromatic taste, and -whtu bittcn im- 
parts a cooling sensation to the mouth. Àll that is produo 
<ed in Sumntra and Borneo, about 800 peculs nnnunlly, is 
brought to Cliina; the high price, near $18 a póund, paid for 
it hy thc Chinese, induces the scllers to bringit tn tiiis market. 
Thc proportion bctwccn thc prices' of Baroos and Japan eánv 
phor is.18 to 1, though no perceptible ditierence can.be seen 
betweeu thcm. 

Nearly ali thc camphor carried to Europe and Ámèrien, is 
obtained from the Laurus camphor a, ,a trcc which grows in 
China, Japan, and Formosa. The trec, including theròots, is 
cut into small picccs, andboilcd ; thc sublimcd gum is received 
into invertèd straw cones. It is then made into greyish cnkes 
of a crmnbling coiisistcncy, and brought to market; tliat fròm 
Japan is estecmed the best, thongh that from Formosa is good. 
Thc Dutch in scvcn ycars iinported into Europe frorn Japan 

■aloheí 310,520 lhs. Its pricc varies from $20 to §30 per 
pecul, while thc Baroos is $1000 to $2000. Thc wood of thc 
Laurus makcs a vcry good material for trunks, boxes, drnwers, 
&c, as thc scent preserves it for a long time frorn insects. 
Thc wood,that lias bcen boiled is worth but litilc, being pórous" 
and scentlcss. 

CAFOOR CUTCITERY. This is thc root of a plant which grows 
in Cliina; it is abont half an inch in dinmeter, and is cut into 
small pieces and dricd for exportation; has internally a wliit- 
ish color ; but externally it is rough and of a reddish color: 
it has a pungent and bitterish taste, and a slight aromatic 
smell. It is expnrted to Bombay and from thence to Pérsia 
and Arábia; it is said to be used for medicai ptirposes* and 
also to preserve clothes from insects. The price is about $6 
per pecul. 

CàROAMOMS. There are several varictiesof these, produced 
by various plants in difterent countries. Thc lesser and 
greater nre, howevcr, the principnl distinctions, made in tlus 
article. The less cardamoms are obtained from a small slirnb, 
JEkttaria cardamomum, which grows on the coast of Malabar. 
They are the capsules of the plnnt, and mercly require drying 
to bc ready for salc. Tliey liave a sweet aromatic ílavor ; and 
the seeds  when chewed impart a grateful pnngency to the 
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mouth. The capsules have a bright yellow color, a pungent 
smell, and wben good are plump and broken with diffieulty. 
They should be well dried. In the mountains where the car* 
damom grows, the nativos fel! and bum the, trees to cause 
others to grow ; wherever the ashes fali, it is saíd that this 
seed wrll spring líp; those tliat are cultivatcd are of an infe* 
rior quality. The greater eardamoms are the fruit of the 
Amomnm cardamomum, a tree which grows in China, Ceylon,^ 

, Java, nnd other places. The seeds are of a triangular, shape" 
and of a blaek eolor ; and longcr and larger than those of the 
other kind. They are inferior in pnngeney and ílavor to the 
less and only used when the other cannot be qbtained. Boih 
are emplôycd for ènlinary purposes among the Chinese, by 
whom aloné %tbey are imported. The less eardamoms are car* 
ried to Eurppefor medicinal and other uses. 

CáSSIA.- This is of-three kinds ; cássia lignea which is the 
bark pi the tree, cássia buds, and cássia fistula or pods; the 
latter of these is usually known by the name óf senna. Cas- 
siç lignea is tlie substance commonly called .cássia, and is 
exported from China to ali parts of the world. It is the 
deeortieated bark of the Laurus cássia, a large tree which 
grows in Japan and China in great quantilies ; the tree is also 
found in the northcrly islnncfs of the Indian archipeingo. -The 
baVk is stripped off by tunntng a knife longitndinally along 
the brnnch, on both sides, and then gradually looseriing it; 
after it is taken ofY, it is sufíered to lie for twenty-four hours, 
during which time, it uridergoes a kind of fermentation, and 
the jjpidcrmis is easily seraped.off. The bark soon dries into 
the quilled shape in wliich it comes to márket. Thin pieces, 
íiaving an affreeable taste, a brownish red color and a toler- 
ably smooth" surface are the best J<ind ; that which is small 
and broken, is of an inferior quality. The cássia brought 
from Ceylon and Malabar is inferior to the Chinese, more 
liable to foul packing, ilncker and darker eolored and less 
àromatic. The Chinese cássia is sewed np in mats, usually 
two or more rolls in eaçh mat, and a ponwl in á roll ; it rs 
easily distinguished from cinnamon, which it resembles, for it 
is «mnller quilled, hreaks shorter, and is less pungent. The 
trees do not however grow in the same conmtri.es, and tliere- 
-forethe liability to mistake will happen only in distant markets. 
Cássia fétida is the plant that produees the cássia pods •, this 
grows in China, and the East Indies, but that from Egypt and 
South America has superseded it. Cássia buds are not obtain- 
ed from the same tree as the cássia lignea, but are the íleshy 
rcccptacles of lhe seeds of thé cinnamon  tree.    They hear 
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-'áorhe resemblancc to a clove, and when fresh, possess a íínò 
•cinnamon flavor. Those tliát are plump and fresh, and free 
•from stalks and 3irt are considered the best. Tt is prolmble, 
howcver, that mueh of this articlc is procurcd from the cássia 
trec, since it is foiínd in this ccíuntry, where the true cinnamon 
tree is not knowii. If the buds are packed in the samc bun- 
<31es with the bark, the flavor -of hotit are improved. The 
relativc value of cássia bark and buds is as 8 to 5; this varie» , 
however aceording to the quantity ín innrkct. 

CáSSIA OJL is obtained from the leaves .of "the cássia tree by 
-distillation; and is íiscd as a medicino, under tl\p namc of 
olevm malabathri* It is easily tested by putting it 011 the hand, 
where it will evapornte slowly, and niíy" Ibreign substnnee in it 
will tlius be detected. • The leaves are exported nnder the 
name of folia malabathri, Therc is.hardly a produet of the 
cast that is more nseful than the cássia tree. The wood,the 
bark, the leaves, the buds,.and "the oil, are ali in request fór' 
varions purposes in carpentry, medicine and cookery. The 
pricc of cássia varies from 88 lo 810 per pecul; the buds arc~ 
generally a littlc .advance of that, and the oil is from SlA to 
82 per catty. 

CHINA ROOT. This is the root of the Smilaz China, a climh- 
ing plant. The roots are jointed, kuohbcd, tliick, of a brown 
color, and break short; when ent, the surfacc issmooth,close, 
and fflôssy; biít if old and wormy, dust flies from it whcn 
broken. The market pricc varies from S3J to 84 per pecul. 
It is used by the Chinese extcnsively as a medicine, and is 
-exported to índia for the samc purpose. 

CHINA WAKK, or Porcclain. Vcry littlc of this ware is nòw 
exported. Whcn theproduetions of the east were first car- 
ried round the cape of Good Hopo, the porcclain of.China 
borc an cnormous pvice, and the profits of the first sliipmcnts 
*werc great. , But the process-of manufacturing it havinLf been 
ascenained, the Enropcan nations began to make it, and soon 
rivalled the Cliinese. China ware is sold in sets, consisting of 
a tnble set of 270 picces at from !2to75taels, a breakfast set 
of 20 picces at tlirce tacis, a long tea set of 101 "picces at II 
to 13 tacis, and a short tca set p{ 49 picces from 5 to 6 tacis. 
-Flower pots, vases, jars, fruit bnsliets, tnble ornaments «fcc. 
are also made of porcclain to any patteru by.thc Chinese. 

CLOVES.    Thcse are tlie unopened flowers of a largc tree/ 
Caryophylhts aromáticas, which grows in the Molneca .islands, 
and is cultivatcd to a very limited extent in  Sumatra and 
•Manritius.    The tree rcscmbles the pear tree in shapc ; the 
•bark is smooth  and adhercs closely to the wood; the leaves 
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are rcddish on thc upper and green on thc under sidc; ancf 
the wholc plant, like tlie cinnamon tree, has a strpng aromatrc 
odor.    When an cxotic, the tree does not bcgin to produce till 
9 or 10 years of age, but in its native soil, is usually produc- 
tive at 5 or 6. The bnds nppear in the beginningof tlierainy 
season, about the first of May, and during thc four following 
months are perfeeted : tbey are green at first, then ycllow, 
and linaíly, when ripe, change to a blood-red colorv Snon' 
after this, the flowers op.èn and in tliree weeks the seeds are 
fully ripe. ■ Tliey are gathered very carefully by the haud and 
by crooked sticks, in ordér íhat.the trees may not I)e injured. 
Sir T. Herbert gives tlie foliowing fancifu] description of the 
buds of the clove. " It blossoms early, but beeomes cxcccd- 
ingly inconstant in comp)exion,from a virgin white varying 
into othor, colors ; for in tlie morn, it shows a paJe green,,in t 
the raendian, a distempered red, and sets in blaekncss. » The 
cloves inanifest themselves at tlie çxtremity of tlie brancbès, 
and in their growing evaporate sncli .sense-ravishing odors, as- 
if a eoinpendiumof nature^sweetest gnms wcre theréextract- 
ed and united." Tbey are eured by plaeing them on burdles 
over a glow fire for a few days, and afterwards in tbe sun, 
until they nre thoroughly dried. % The produec varies in difícr-- 
ent yéars *, the avernge quantity for an orehard is from G to 
10 Ibs. from caeh tree: some  trees liave produeed 150 lhe. in 
one season..  Tbe  ordinary age is 70 years in Amboyna; and 
in their native isles about 00.    In eommeree, there are four* 
varielies of tlie elove; tlie common, the female, the royal, and' 
thc wild or rice elove.    The two latter are smallef andmore 
séarce than thc otlíer kiiid.    The best cloves arelarge, heavy, 
bave a hot taste, and an oily feel.    Those whieh liave bad thc 
essential  oil extracted, are- sbrivelled and usually tvant tbe 
knob at the top.—Tlie clove trade is in the hands of theDuteh,- 
and has becn a monopoly ever since«thcy obtained supremaey 
in the Mobiccas : the cultivatiun of tbe tree is restricted to- 
thc single islarid of Amboyna.    Cloves are now 55 per eent. 
dearer than vhea first bronght round the cape of Good Hopc,- 
and are sold to thc eonsumer at an advance of 1253 per eeht. 
on first cost of píoduetion !    The priee for Molueca cloves in- 
this market is.from $28 to S30 per pecul ;   for tbose from 
Mauritius, 820 to $24 a pecul. 

Motkcr cloves are a larger and inferior description, of late 
years imported from the straits of Malacca.    Tbe pricc ílue- 
tHutes greatly according to tbe supply ; from $10 to $12 per 
pecul, howeveiv i* tbe average..   We  believe it is used  for 
scents. 
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OIL OF CLOVES. Tbis is procurcd by distillation, mi d is 
«xportcd for various uses in the urts. If it is snspected to be 
idnlterntcd by any other oil, it càn be proved by droppin^ 
into it spirit of winc, when the two will separatc ; or by sett- 
ing it 011 firc, when the smcll of any other will be deteeted. 
The color when pnre is of a reddish-brown, ^vhich gradually 
becomes darker by age. 

CocitiNEAL. This.inscet is bronght to China from Endaad 
and México, and is nscd for dycing silk goods, crapes, &c. 
The insect itsclf Is about one-third of nn inch in length, und 
has beeu materia!ly improved by culture from whnt it wns in 
its wild statc; it Iivcs solcly ou the Jcaves of the Cacius cochi- 
nilifcr, a species of prickly pear". Attempts Iiave bcen made 
to raise it in índia, Java and Spain, but with littlc-suecess. 
The elimaie and situation of China and Japan beíng similar 
to México, it is probablc thatN the cnltivation of the plnnt and 
domestication of the insect would be successful in these coun- 
tries. In sclecting cochineal, care should be taken that the 
blaek color has not bcen "occasioned by art; tbis dcecption 
may be discovered by the bad smcll of the articlc. The 
insecfs are divided into the wild and the domesticated, and are 
collccted thrice in a ycar. A "watery infusion of cochineal 
dycs scarlet; an alcholic infusion produces a decp crimson ; 
while an alkaline, gives a decp purplc color. It is occasionnlly 
imported to China from México via Manila, and is called 
nngarbhd to distinguish it from that bronght from England^ 
whieh bears the namc of garblrâ. Garbling is the term givch 
to the process of repacking it free from ali impnritics. Gar- 
bled cochineal is valued M $280 or $300 per pecul; and 
ungarbled at from $1S0 to §200. 

Corrnu. This metal is fouud in Pérsia, Sumatra, Bornco 
and Japan. It formed an export to England from Pérsia íbr- 
mcrly, but is now sent to the índia presideneies. In the 
island of Bornco, copper has hécn lately discovered ; and it 
has becn known a Iong time in Sumatra and Timnr. The 
utensils*made of this metal in thosc islands, ahvays cbntain 
some iron; and the bars or cnk.es into wlrícli it is ca st when 
sold for nnalloycd'copper, reqnirc mueh labor to makc them 
puré and mallcahlc ; the ore is so rich as to produce half "its 
wêi<rht of purc copper. The copper fonnd in Japan contains 
gold in alloy; it ocenrs in the marketiu sinall bars, six inches 
long, flat on one side and convex on the other, wcighinsr 4 or 
5 oz, ench; lms copper is the most vnluahle of any found in 
Ásia. South American copper is bronght to this coast,- but 
not lattcrly tó the market in^ Canton ; às itffctches a higher 
price at Lintin for remittance to Ilidia.    The price so obtaincd 
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JS from  81^ to 822 per/pecul.    There  is a natural alloy of 
several  metais  found  in the  interior  of China,   known un- 
der tiie   liame of whitc coppcr, which is nsed by tlie nntives' 
MI great quantities.    The   constituents   are not known,  but 
copper and irou are probably the chief..   It is use d for dish 
covers, which \Vhen new and polished look almost as well as 
silver. 

CORAL is brought from ali the islands of the Indian archipe- 
]a«roj and is here wronght into many ornaments. It seiIs frorn» 
840 to 860 per pecul according to the color ,'density, and size 
of the fragments. Wlien inade into buttons, it is used amoiíg 
the Chinese1 as insígnia of office. 

COTTON'. Of this import we need only enuiiierate the difler- 
entTviíids, The ruw cotton is brought mostly from Bomboy 
and Bengal in linglish ships; it sells from 9 to 13 taels per 
pecnl. Except sheetings, which are from America, -cotton 
pieçe goods come principally from England, the chief nrticles 
of which are ctimbrics, muslins, chintzes and long-cloths. In 
selecting tliesc goods for this market, espèciaUy chintzes, tlioée 
should be chosen which are well covered with Jarge, gay flow- 
ers and leaves ; a green ground is .preferred. No formal 
figures, nor any Chinese representations are suitable. Good, 
unbleached long-cloths are the most suitable ; cambrics are 
not in inuch demand. Cotton yam comes from England and 
índia -, tiiat from numhers 22 to 45 is the most salcable. The 
sale of cotton goods of ali descriptions is annnally inereasing 
The Chinese tacitly acknowledge tiíeir supcriority, by slowly 
adopting them in the placé of tlieir own goods: 

CUIIEIIS. These are the fruit of the Pipcr cubcba, a viue 
growing in China, Java and Nepaul, and resemble pepper- 
coms so closely, that externally they are only distingnished 
from them by a proeess ou that sidé by which they were 
attached to tlie stalk. Cubebs have a greyish-browu color 
witli a wrinKled periearp enclosing a single seed, and a wann, 
pungent taste, with a pleasant, aromatic smell. The heavy, 
plump and large fruit is the best; if not ripe, the seed is soft 
and the covering inuch wrinkled. Cubebs are vahied in tliis 
market from $Í8 to $20 per pecul ;• 18,500 Jbs. wereimported 
into England in 1830 from the east; but the Dutch carry on 
tlie largest trade inthis article. 

CUDBKAR is a powder used in dyeing violet or crimson; it 
is procured from the'Li eh in tartaricus, a plant found in Ice- 
lanei. Its colors are not durable, wlien it is employed aloner 
nndit is tlierefore iised as a body to other more expensive 
dyes, as índigo, eochineal, &c, raaking them more lively.   It 
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is usêd but Jittlc by tbe Chinese, and tbe demând ih this mar- I 
1íet is notgi;eat. 

CUTCH, or Terra Japonicq., Tliis for a long time wris rc- 
garded às an eartli, and supposed to be bronght from Japáh ; 
but it Í£ nou* asccrtaijied to be a guminy resin, which is 
extracted from tbe Acácia catechú, atree growlng in Pérsia 
ncar tlie gulf of Cutclu ít is impórted from Bombay nnd 
Bengal; thnt hrougbt from tbe formei* place is friable, nnd of l 
a red-brown color, and more hard and firm thau thnt from 
Bengal. Tlie cakcs resemble those of chocolate, but wben 
brôkcn tbey linve a streaked appearance. Good ctitcJi bas a 
brigbt uuiform cofor, a sweetish/nstringenf taste, mehs in lhe 
moutb, and is free from any grittiness. But it varies oonsider- 
abiy even wben good; some kinds being ponderous aud com- | 
pneí, otite rs very Jigbt and friable ; some more and ofhersfess 
astringent; which difíerences sccm.to result from tbe manner 
andtbe seasons in wbicb'it is obtained. It is also found in 
PegiK Siam, and Singnpore, from wiuence it is brougbt to 
Cantou.    Tbe value varies from $4 to $5 per pecul. 

DAUM&R, or Damar. Thi&is a resin flowing spontaneously 
from severol species of pine in tbe Malay península. It is 
found iiHnrge, hard lurops both under tbe trees nnd on their 
trunks. It is mixed witli n sofier kind wbicb inakes it less 
brittie; and is then used for closing seams in boats, aiíd otbcr 
wooden vesscls.* 

DRAGOX'S ULOOD»' Tliis resinous giim bas been loiíff known ; 
it received its present name from tbe ancient Greeks, wlio 
used it extensível/. It was also-a favorite substunce witli tbe 
alcbimistSiin making their mixtures. It is tbe conerete.juiee 
of tlie "CaJamus rutang, a largê. raltan wbicb grows in Borneo 
áud Sumatra. It is found in tbe market either in oval drops 
or in iarge and impuro mnsses, composed .of scvcral tesírs. 
Tbat wbicb is good 'is of a brigbt crimson wben powdercd, ' 
and if lield up to tbe ligbt in inasses is a little trnnsporent. 
Tbe tenrs are usually tbe firmest, and tlie most resinnlis nnd 
puré.    If it is lilack wben made  fine, or very friable in tbé \ 
íump, it is inferior.    It is often adultèrated witli other gums ; \ 
bui  tbat wliicb is genuine mclts readily aud burns wliolfy \ 
away ;• is scareely soluble in water, but Jlueut iu alcohol.    Its < 
uses are various iu painting, medicine, varnisbing aud other 
artsv Tbe best is proeured at Banjennnssin in Borneo; and 
is bronght to this market in reeds; its.price varies'from ÇSO 
to S10Ò a pecul. Tbe Chinese bold dragon's blood iu íiiuch 
estimation and are tbe principal consumeis of it in lhe east. 

39 ' •• . 
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EaoNY. This is the heart wood of tlic D.iospi/ms cbnnus/tt 
tree growing in Mauritius itnd other islands of thc Indian 
ocean. Thc best wood is of n jet blnek,.the tcxtXire eompnet,' 
free from cracks and not worm-caten. The outsíde wood 
should bc nll takcn ofif. Títere are kinds of wood rcsembling 
ebony in externai nppearance, which are often substituted for 
it. Thc price of Mauritius ebony is abont $G a pecul, and of 
Ccylon and índia abont S£J per pecul. 

EUíPIIANTS' TKETIí. Tliese are olitaincd in Soutli Africa, 
Sinto, Biirmah, «fcc. They should be chosen without fluws, 
solid, straight and white; for if cracked or hroken at lhe 
point or decaycd inside, they are less valnable. The hirgest 
tiwá best wcigh from 5 to 8 to a pecul, «and decrease in size to 
25 in a pecul.' Tlic cuttings and fragmentsare also of vulue 
sufficient to niake them ftn artielc of trade. Elephants' tecth 
whcn manufactured are callçd ivory. Thc nnmber of nrticles 
which the Chinesc makc of it, and the de mau d for them on 
necount of tlicir cxquisite .workmanship,. render its eonsump- 
tion very great; and the quantity is gradually decreasing. 
The circular halls which the Chinesc makc of ivory, as well 
as their miniature boats, are ncat specimens of carved work. 
From a quantity of ivory not weighingj. over threepounds they 
will make atoy worth*a hundred dollnrs. "the largest tcctli 
are valucd at 890 a pecul and thc cuttings. ai 8?0. Bnrmah 
and Siam aííbrd the greatest part of those which are brought 
to Chian. 

FISU-MAWS. These are the stomachs of fishes, and are 
nsed as im artielc of luxury aniong thc Chinesc. They,are 
of a cartilaginous naturc ; and whcn propcrly dried are fit for 
thc market. ' If they hecome dãmp, they will decayand are 
then worthless. They are brought in jnnks from tlie Indian 
islands,; the price is from $50 to 870 per pecul. 

FLINTS, which are unent, are ímported from Europe at 50 
cents and sometimes one dollar per pecul. 

GAMIIIKII. This H thc inspissnted juice of a trailing plant, 
.Funis uncatas, which grows in the more western and poorer 
islands of thc Indian arehipelago. It was once callcd Terra 
Japoniea and often confounded with that substance. The 
plant is cultivatcd ih dry situations; lhe secdlings are trans- 
planted when cight or nine inches high ; and at lhe end of the 
first year the leaves are rcady to hoil, in order to extract tlie 
juice. It is brought to market in squarc cakcs, thc best ôf 
which have a white, clear appearwncV, but the inferior are 
brownish. The plahts grow eight or ten feet high, and yield 
for twenty years.    Gaiubier in considerable quantities is ini- 
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pótteà to China from Java tarid'other islands. The trade is h\ 
the hands of the Ghinese, who pay ut thc emporia $1 or 82 
per pecul. .One of íts "principal uses nmong tlie islandês is 
as a mnsticntory with tlie betei nnt. Tfie taste is flrsl bitter, 
biit when it has reinaiaed in tlie mouth some time, agreenbly 
sweet.. It. is used in China for tanning leather, which it ren- 
dera poròus and rotten. 

GALANGAL.    This root is obiained from two different plaiits, 
the greater from tlie Kkmpferia galanga, tíie smailer fmra thc 
Moranta galanga.    The greaier is a tcuigh, whody root, wiili 
athiirbark and  fnll of knobhy ciieles on the òutside.    It is • 
birtéHsh,   less   aromntic and less valúuble  thán the sm alter. 
This latter is a root of reddish btown omsidc, and pale red 
within.    The roots are rarely o ver two inches jn lengthy ex- 
tfemely.fi im, though light.    The best is full and plump,.has a 
bright color, a hot,  acrid, pepncry taste,  nnd an  aromntic 
smell.    The /smnller, wliicb sliould alwuys be obtained if possi-, 
ble, sells for $31,to S4 per pecul.    It 'is used .principally-in \ 
cookery. 

GAMBOGI*. This is so nnmed from tlie country Camboja, 
which produces the tree, Stalagmitis gmnbogividcs; it is wlso 
fonnd in Ceylon, (where it distiils spqntaneously,) China and 
Siam, in which latter country the tree is wounded to obtnin the 
giim-rcsin. \ The juice is inspissated in the sUn, and inade into 
rol Is which liave a brownish-yellow color and a smootb surface. 
If when ruhbed npon the wet n:iil,thc color hea bright lemon, 
and no-grittiness be felt, it is good; when biir»cd,tlie fiameis 
white, and the residuum a greyish.ash.» The large, gritiy and 
dftrk coíored pieces are of an inferior quality. Gftmbogfe is . 
used as n beautiful pigment nnd jts'n medicine ; and is enrried 
in considernhle quantilies from' China and Indiano the west. 
It varies from $70 to $75 a pecul. 

QiftGER, PRKSEaVED. This is a sweétmcat made of the 
tender roots of the ginger plant, Zihgihcr•'officinatis, and when 
good has a bright nppcarance, n dark' ycllow color, and is 
somewhnt transpareiít. If the roots are old, lhe conserve will 
be stringy, tough and tasteless. Considerable quantities of 
preserved ginger are carried to Hamburg and Singapore ; to 
thc latter place for re-exportation to ihecontinent of Europe. 

GIXSEXG. This is the dricd root of thc. Paiiax quinqurftdia* 
It is obtained in Tnrtnry, and also in America, from which 
latter country it is exported to China. It is generally consider- 
<ed hy the Chinese phyjicians ns a panacen. Ali the ginVeng 
growing in Tartnry ,ís the property of the emperor, nnd he 
sells a quantily yearly to bis faithiul subjects, wbo bave the 
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jtfívíteje to purehase it at itó weight in gold! ÈnormoiJS 
qunntiiies aro constimed by the Chinese who eonsider rio me-' 
dicine goucl, if this be not a eonstitueut. The roots ure about 
the size and length of a man's littie finger, andwlien cjawed 
havc a mucilnginous sweetness; and if good, will snap when 
brokcn. TJiey should be sound, firm inid freefrom worm 
bules. The Cliincse eonsider that which comes from Tnrtary 
to lie the bçst, even when tliey can see uo diflerence. When 
first brougiit from "America, the profits wcre 500 to 600 per. 
cent; but it has* deelined so mueh of late, as hardly to' bc 
worth the first-cost. Ginseng is elarified by being boiled and 
skiiiuçd, which operation reíiders the root almost transparente 
Cinrified ginseng varies in price from 860 to $65 a peeuj ; the 
crude, from S35 to §40 a pecai. ... 

GLU.E.    This is manuiactured by the Chinese for thcir own 
Use, and>hac lately Ucomc an article of export to índia and 
beyond lhe cape of Good  Hopc.    It is inferior to the Irish 
gliie in tenacity and purity ', but is fit for alJ kinds of carpen- ' 
ter-work*   It sells at 88 to 810 per pecul.   v •' 

GOLD.    This metal is bfoúght to China from Borneo, and 
generally  in  the  shape   of dnst,  but  sometimes in impure 
masses ; and is here e:ist into bars, called shoes.    These are 
not used as COMI, but merèly ás bullion.     Great eare is neces- 
sary in buyhig gold in order to preveni deception ; for the 
Chinese ofien ndulterate it with other metais ; by eoating the 
slioe with a thick crust of gold and makingthe inside of silver 
or of copper; bv introdncing lumps of other metais into the 
shoe, &c.    The purity pt the-gold is ascertained by means of 
the toúchstone, which gives a difterent eolorcd mark, when the 
gold is of uncqnnlled purity.    This is called a toueli, alid the 
color shows tlíe proportion of puré gold.    Needles for compa-' 

- rison are also made of difierent proportions of alloy, by which 
the stonc iç rubbed at the same time with the gold.    Gold is 
also testód by nitric acid which will act npon the alloy, but 
does not upnn the gold.    In Borneo and some of the other 

• islands, aeid is nôt-allowed to be used.    To express the fine 
ness of gold, it is divided into 100 parts called touches ; if the 
gold is said to be 96 toueh, it  lias four parts of alloy.    The 
Chinese are so expertin the use of the toúchstone, thnt.they 
can detect.the níloy when it is only one part in two lnnidred* 
They are not allowcd to test their gold in any other way ;,it 
thereforc bccomes.a matter of some importance to be abie lo 
aseertain the  purity of the metal by the toúchstone.    The 
touches havê cacha separatc narne, and usually the shoes are 
shapcd' diflerently to ilistinguish them.     The range of the 
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'touch is bétwecn 90 nnd 100. Gol cl leaf is made hy tlie Chi* 
nese in great qnantities, nnd is «scd for ornanicnts, 4c, in 
thcir temples.    It is nlso exported to índia. 

HARTAU,, or orpimcnl.    Tiiis is* an oxvd of nrscnic and is 
• iised ãs a ycllow paint. It is found in China, Hungary and 
Turkcy.    When good, it Iiws lemon yellow witii a sliade of 

•grccn, and a foliaceons, shnttery tcxturc; its lamina are a lit- 
tle flexible; when burncd, it throws off niuch snlphnreous 
€moke.    The markct price is from 68 to 811 per pccul. 

IIORNS and Bonés of varions animais are hrought to China 
iri junks from thc adjacent countrícs and islands, and fonn an 
importam articlèof import with thc nativç vesscls. , Thc horns 

' are tnadc into handles, buttôns, nnd other uscful articles; and 
thc bonés are burned into lime. In a single year, 502 peculs 
have been broiiííht to Cantou. 

) ÍNDIA INK. This is the only ink used by the Chinese. It is 
made of lamp-blnck and gjuc, size or gum, and formed into 
cakes or sticks, which ure often pcrfumcd and gilded. Good 
-ink is of a shining black, and íroc from ali grittiness, which 
last particular, can licascertained hy ntbbing it on thc wct 
nâil. It was ònce supposed that índia ink was made of the 
hlack fluid found in ihe.cutíle fish", after being inspissatcd and 
purificd. 

IRON in bars> ròds and scrnps -has lately Iiccome an articlc 
of importance in this markct. Bar iron from 1 to 3 inches 
wide, and rod of ^ inch and less, are thc cominou sizes im- 
portada Bar is worth from 81.20 to 81.40 per pccul'; rod 
from 82.50 to 83 ; and se rap ahont $1.50 per pecul. 

LACQUERED WARE. This warc was-formeri}' exported in 
"considerablc quantities, but owing to the liahility to ilijury and 
the little demand foi1 it in forcign mnrkets.the exportatinn lios 
dwindlcd to a mere trifie. Thc articles now sent to Enjrlaud 
and the United States consist of those which have always hcen 
in request, as fnns, waiters, boxes, 'tca-hoards, &c. Thc pat- 
terns worked on them nfiect tlicir salc, and the least mnrk 
spoils thc varnish. The best kind-of warc carnes from Japan, 
bnt it is Talher difficult to I>e obtaiúed. Thc varnish wiih 
which tiiis warc is covered hasnot been succcssfully imitnted 
in Europe. • * 
' LEAJ>. Mucli of this metal is imported in the fonn of pig 
and sheet lead. Tlic market price varies from 84 to 85 per 
pccul.    Lcad, com])arativcly speaking, is very íearce in Ásia 

• <LMú the Indinn islands. Most of that which is usrd comes 
from Europe and America. Pcrhàps thc low state õf civili- 

:zation in-the couutries .bf. Ásia, has left uudi&covcrcd many 
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treasurcs in thc bosom of thccarth, which may bc brought fo* 
Jight in after timos, when, thc st ates inhabiting this comincnt 
shall Iiavc otlier ohjects.of attcntion bcsides war and conquest.- 
Lcad lias not y*t bccn found in the islnnds of tlic Indian 
occan ; but New Holland, Ne>v Gtiinea and Borneoyet rcmain 
uncxplored. À considerabic part of tbat importcd is made 
into ])aints by oxydation, and cxportcd ngain as red and wbitcv 

lead. Tlic read-Icad sclis foi4 abuul $11 per pcciíl, and thc 
whitc at $10. Tlic liniitg of tca-cbcsts consumes a proportion 
of tbc Icnd brought to th is country. Thc modc of.making 
the siíeet is very simple and cxpeditíous. Two smooth stones 
of marblc are plaeedjiear the méltcd Iead, and tJie workmân, 
holding the uppcr o»ex by «thc side/with the oppositc edgc 
rcstirig òn thc lowçfstonc, pours the liquid metal on thc under 
ônc and ,tncn drops that lie IieJd in bis hand ; tlic sheets aie 
made into the requisite forni by soldering. The art of drop- 
ping thc ujjpcr stonc in sueh a manncr as to m&kc *thc shect- 
of'a uniform thickncss is tlic only difficult part of the opera- 
tion. 

MACE. This substanee is tlic rcticnlatcd middlc bark of the 
covcring of the nntmeg, ftlyristica moschata. Mace lias a 
lively reddish-ycllow color, àpproacliing to safiron, and a "pica- 
sant, aromatic smelJ, with a pungcnt, bitterish tastc. Good 
mace is tougli, fresh, and oily. It is packedVn bales, and care 
is refluí site that it bc not too dry or too wet, as both alikc- 
injtirc it: Mace bas ali the properties of thc imtincg in a less 
degree except that it is more bitter. Tberc is n kihd of mace 
found in Malabar, which çxtcrnally so njuch rcscmbles thc truc, 
that tlie sight alonccannot distingnish betwccn thepi. That 
from this coast has a resinous tastc and is but sbghtly aromatic. • 
"Whcther the tVec, tliat producc9 this Iast,'has also the nntmeg 
we èn not know, but it is probably an inferior species of the 
game trec. *• m \ 

MATS. Tlieseai*o made by lhe Chinesc very beautifully, 
and the demand for them lias increased'the importation of 
rattans within thc last few years. Thcy are durablc, and 
when worked with fanciful designs are handsome. Flòormats. 
are' also made of msh and bamboo for a cheaper articlc, but 
thc* rattan are thc best. When shippcd, carc should bc taken 
that thcy are perfcctlydry, or thcy will mildew and become 
rotten., Tablc mats are ptit up in sets of six each, of dificrent 
si7.es. 

.MOTJIEII or* PBAIU* snr.ixs. Tlicsc are importcd to and cx~ 
ported from.this port. Tbc Persian gulf, the coasts of Indiaf 
and thc islands of the Indian  archipelagof produce them iiv 
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alie grentest abundancc.    Thcy vnry in sizc, and are somctimes 
•a foot in  diametcr  and   proportionaiiy thick.    Their vnhre 
«depends npon tiic transpareiíey 'and lustre of the nnker or 
inside cpat; thosc sliells that are rongh or have ycllow spots 
in tliem are of nn inferior quality.    The shcll, Mi/a margariti- 
fera, is thick nnd rough on -the outside.    J^ is found in fresh 
■waterj but whcn in tlmt situation is wortbless.     Tíie Cbinesc 
Jiinnufactnre pcarl sliells into a great number of trinkets nnd 
toys, as hcads, senis, knifc-handlcs, spoons, boxes, <fcc; tbcy 
also inlay it into Jacqucrcd ware to represem flowers, trecs, 
&e., whcn tlie play of colors is very rich.    Tbe sliells are 
brougbt in tlie rongh statc by junks and foreign vesscls, and 

.sell from $15 to $12 per pecul."   AVlicn cxported,'the priec is 
at a sinal] advance to cover tbe CJiincsc duty. 

MI;SK. TJic genuine imisk is much prized, nnd is rnre and 
■costly ; on wliich aceount it is ofteirand much aduiteráted. It 
is fònnd on a species of' nntclopc, Moschus motchifera, iiihahit» 
ing Thibct, Sibéria and China. It is prohnble that imisk is 
obtnincd from sevcral kinils. of dcer in tbe central parts of 
Ásia. In tbis màrkct, musk is found iti the bags aboitt as 
large as a wulnitt, in whieli it grovvs on the animal. Good 
musk is of a dark, ])iirpiisb color, dry and Iight, and gencraliy 
in concrete, .sniootb, nnctuons grains ; its taste is bitter, and 
its sincll strohg, and disagrceablc.» The bags are often conri- 
terféited by tbose of skin ; but these have a paíer color tlian 
ihetrue, and tlie bair is uneven. The degree of purity and 

. strength of tliis drug can bc ascertained by maecratingit for 
a few days in spirits of urine, to wiiicb it imparts a strong 
scent. Musk is aduiteráted with many snbstanccs and every 
bag should.be opened. Wben good musk is rubbcd on paper, 
tlie trace is of a bright ycllow.color, and free from nny gritti- 
ness. The price varies from $65,to'$80 a catty, accordingto ' 
the quality. It is used for perfumen* and, medicine. The 
musk-ox, found in Mordi America also produces tbis substance 
of an inferior quality. Tlmt wliich comes from Rússia is.very 
inferior to tlie Cbinesc, and is probably obtained from adifter- 
ent animal. ^ 

MUSK SUE D. These are tlie fruit of Ilibisnts abctmoschusy 
wbicli grows in China and otlier countrtes. * Tlie Arabians use 
tliem to give ílavor to tlicir cofiee. The sccds are flat, kidney- 
shnped, about the sizc of a large pin Iiead, and have a con- 
sidcrablo odor of musk, with a slighdy aromatic, bitterish 
taste. The black and musly scéds" are not good; a greyish 
color is tlie- natural one. They are now brougbt to Europe 
from South America and the ^Vest' Indics. 
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MYRRU. Tbis célebrated gum is brongbt from Arábia and 
Abyssinia, and is tiáed by tbe Cbiaese for inceríse and per- 
fumes. It exudes spontanèously from a tree of tbegenus 
Acácia, or is obtained by incision. It occurs in irregular 
grains of diflerent sizes up to tbat of a borse bean. Tbe 
grains pr tears are resinous, greasy, and easy to bc hrokcn, òf 
a reddish-brown color, witb an acrid, warm and bitter taste.' 
Tbe pieees ouglit to bc clear, ligbt, and unciumis, but it lias 

• usually otlier gums mixed witb it. Tbe price varies from $4 
to S18 per.pecul in tlie Canton inarket. * ■ 

NANKEENS. Tbis is a kind of cotton elotb, so named from 
Nanking, tbe eity wberc, tbe reddisb tbreads were originally 
made. Tliey a're divided in eoinpany's nankeens and tbe nar- 
rou7 ; tlie farine r are tbe finest and most esteemed. Nankeens 
are also nmnufactured in Canton and otber parts of tbeem- 
pire, an'd in tbe East Indies. Tbosc made in China, .still 
maintnin tbcir superiority in color and tetftureover tbe English 
manufacture. Tlie price varies from 860 to $90 per hundrèd 
pieees.' They are exported to Europe and ^America in consi- 
derable quantities, and are well adaptedfor sumnier .clotbing 
in warm latitudes. 

NUTMEGS. Tbese are tbe fruit of a large tree, Mjfrhtica 
moschata, wbicb grows in tbe Banda isles; it is fifty fect in 
beigbt, and well branebed. In its general appearance it re- 
sembles tbe clove tree; tlie bark is smootb and asb eòlored, 
tbe leaves green above and grey beneatb, and if rubbed m tbe 
liand.leave a gratefully aromatic odor. Tbe snp bas tlie pro-- 
perty of staining clotb indelibly.^ Tbe tree bears bnds, flow- 
<;rs and fruit at.tbe same time. Tbe flòwer is not unlike tbe 
lily of tbe valley. Tbe fruit in sizé and appearance resem- 
bjes.the nectarine ; it is marked witb a forrow, like tlie pcacb, 
nnd as it ripens bas tbe same delicate blusb. Tbe following 
deseription by sir Tbomas ííerbert is somewbat faneiful, aad 
ut tbe same time truc. cc Tbe hutmeg, like trees inost exccl- 
klit,' is not very lofty in beigbt, sçarce rising as liigb as tbe 
cberry;, by somelt is rosembled to tlie peaeb, but varies in 
form of leaf and grain, and aírects more eompass. Tbe nut 
is elotbed witb a defensivo busk, like those of a baser quality, 
and rcsembles tbe tbic.k rind of a walnut, but nt full ripene.-s 

- diseovers ber naked purity, and tbe mace cbastely entwines 
(witb a vermilion bbísb,) ber <?ndeared fruit and 5ister, wbicb 
baib a tliird eoat,and botbof tbem breatbc out inost pleasing 
smells. Tbe.mace in a few days, (like eboiee beauties,) by 
tbe sau\s fíames beeomes tawny; .yet in that eoniplexion best 
pleases tbe rustic gatberer*"    Tbe plant bears tbrec erops ia 

»• 
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n.year, but the frciit requires nine montbs to become perfcct* 
The mitmeg. has three coverings, whieh are a)J of diflerent 
textures. .The first is the ontside coat, which is ahout hàlf an 
inch thick, and when ripe eracks arid opens of itself; the 
seeond is the reticulated mace which nppeãrs through the fis- 
sures of the first, and lias a bright 6cariet color ; the third is a 
hard, biaek shell, which encloses the nutmeg. Góod trees wtll 
produce from teu to twelve poiínds of nut6 and mace nnnuaily ; 
but the average of an orchard is 65 oz. avoirdupois, or about 
imo pecuis to an ncre. Nutmegs of a lightish-gray color, a 
strong, fraginot smell, an aromatie taste, large, oily, and 
round, and of a firm texture are lhe best. The boles mude 
by insects in eating into the kernel, are often neatly filied up, 
which can be ascertained hy the inferior weight. Thcj are 
pncked Iti layers of dry cluinam. Iií commerce, nutmegs are 
divided into royal and queen, the former are of an ohlong, and 
tiie latter of a round sbape. The trade in tliís article, like 
that of cloves, is a monopoly in the hands of the Dutch. 
Thcy bnve eutered into treaty wi-tli tlie petty rajahs of the 
Molucca islands to destroy ali the trees in their dominions, for 
which they pay tbem a sinall aunuity. In the Banda isles,'to 
which the cultivation is restricted, the Dntch are obliged to 
import slaves tn tend the trees. Any person who engages in 
the spice trade illicitly, is liable to the severest |)enalties. Yet 
it is coniputed that 60,000 Ibs. of nutmegs and 15,000 Jbs. of 
mace are clandestineJy exported excry year. The pi ices paid 
by governmunt for the culiivation are fixed, and during a 
course of years, they have bnen obliged to rnise the eompen- 
sation, till at present, they pay jive times as much for the nut- 
megs as when the trade was first opened. 'lh\s strange and 
unnatural mode of operation has forced the raising of the nút- 
meg trec at Bencoolen in Sumatra, but at a great disadvan- 
tage. In the China market, mitmegs sell from 8120 to SI40 
a pecul. Cunsiderable quantities are brought in junks, but the 
greatest part in foreign vesscls. 

OIL or NUT.MF,GS. Nutmegs produce both an esscntial and 
a volatile oi!; the formei* of which is known under the name 
of Banda snap. It sliould he frec from impurities, and of a 
plensant, aromatie smell. The volatile oil is not known in 
commerce. The nutmegs from which the oil has been extract- 
ed um Sfunetimes ofiVred for snle, but they are of no vnhie. 

OUBANUM.    This is tlie frankincense of the ancients, and is 
used in China, asin other countries, for incense in temples and 
perfumery in houses.    The Greeks, Romans, Persians, Israe-> 
jites, Hindoos and Budhists have used  tlus substance in the 

40 
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various eeremonies of their religious worsnip. Olibnnnm is 
thc gum that cxudes spontaneously from tlie Junipcrus lycia, a 
largo tree whicli grows in Arábia and Indin. Tlie drops have 
a pnle reddish color, a strong and somewhnt unpleasnut smcll ; 
a puugcnt and hittcr tnste, and wlien cliewcd adlierc to tlie 
teeth nnd give.the saliva a milky color. If Inid òn a hot iron, 
thc gum takes firc.and lmrns whh n pleasnnt fragrance, Jeav- 
ing a black rcsiduum. In market,olibonum is secu in tenrs of 
a pink color, brittle and adbcsíve; thc boxes each contain one 
cwt. ^Garbled olibnnum is valucd at §6 per pceul and thc un- 
gnrblcd at $2 or $3 per pecul in thc Cantou markct. 

O PI UM. Th is is the concreto juicc of thc Papavcr somnifc- 
rum, a species of poppy eiiltivatcd in índia and Turkey. Thc 
cultivatiou of it is a strict govcrnmcnt monopoly in British 
índia: in Malwa nnd otlicr native states it is frce, but snbject 
to heavy dtnics in its íransit to the coast for exportation. That 
raised in Patna' nnd Bcnnres is superior to the IWalwa, and 
both are preferred by the Chinese to the Turkey opium. 
Good opium is motleratcly firm in texture, cnpable of receiv- 
ing an impressiòn from the fingcr; of a dark yellow color 
whcn held in thc liglit, but ncarly black in the mass, with a 
strong smell, and frcc from grittiness. That produced in dif- 
ferent conntries, howcvcr, varies eonsidcrably, and cxperience 
aione can determine thc hcst arlicle. Thc value increascs for 
a short time by age ; hut this sonn ceases to bc the ensc, and 
Turkey opium iu particular, deteriorates unless carcfully pre- 
served from theair. Opium is adulterated with leaves, dirt,. 
and oihcr substnnces ; if very soft it is not usually good. The 
great eonsumption of this drug among the Chincsc, lias made 
thc opium trade a very important branch of commerce. Ahout 
fourtcen millions of dollars worth havc bcen annunlly sold to 
thein for a few years past, nnd thc demand is increasing. 
The trade is carried on hy means of ships stntioncd at Lin- 
tin ; liere the opium is stored, and tlie owncr gives bis ordcrs 
for its deli very to thc huycr, wh o ahvays pays the mim ey bcfore 
receiving the drug. The trade has ever been (uominally at 
lcnst,) an object of dislike to tlie Chinese autliorities, nnd 
many ineílcctual cJicts have been issucd agaiast it. Thc 
opium brought from índia varies from 8600 to §700 a chcstT 
nnd the Turkey from 8620 to 8680 a pecul. The pricc of the 
eommodity fiuctuatcs, however, according to the cxtent of im- 
portation. 
. PEPPEn. This spice is thc fruit of the Piper trigrwn, n liar- 
dy vine found in Sumatra, Malabar and Malacca. The eulti- 
vation of it is very simple and casy.     Soil on primitive rocks* 
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produees the best pepper. The fruit is collected semiannnally; 
the vine bears whcn three years old, and continues tõ dó sò 
till twenty, and Hves to the ageof thirty years. As soon m 
the fruit lins ehnnged from a green to a red color, it is pid<ed 
and put^nto tubs, and afterwhrds separnted froin the stalhs, 
and when dried thoroughly, it is then rcady for mnrket. 
Pepper is known in eommeree nnder two naines, the white 
and hlnck. White pepper grows from the sanie seed as the 
blnek, and is deprived of its skin by being immersed in water 
and rubbed between the hands. It is hut Jittle used ; tlie dif- 
ference of priee not being stiftleieut to pay for lhe extra lnbor. 
Oood black pepper lias a very pungent smell, an extremely 
aerid and hot taste. That which lins Jarge graius and smõoth 
skin, is líie best. , The pepper bronglit from Penarig and Su- 
matra, is superior, to that whieh comes frora Java and Bomeo. 
The eonsumption of pepper in Europe lias long beeu very 
great. Ships of ali nations have engnged in tlíis traffie, and 
the pepper traile is now larger than that in ali the other spiees, 
and solcly because it is afree trade. A largo proportion of 
that brought to China is froin Malaeea. The price varies from 
86 to SS' a peeul. * 

PUTCIIUCK. This is a medieine hronghf from índia and 
Pérsia, and appenrs to bc the roots of a plant wliich grows ih 
tliose countries. The color and smell are similar to that of 
xhuharb, and when chewed, it beeomes mucilaginous in the 
month. The priec varies from $12 to Sl4 per pecui. 
' QUICKSI:.VBR is brought to China in considerable quantities 
from Europe, and occaíionally from Amorien. The most part 
of it is converted wrtw vermilion by oxydation,and in that síate 
is used for painting on porcelain. Vermilion also forms an 
article of export to índia and Europe. Quieksilver" is fre- 
tpiently adulttrated with lead or tin ; the frand ean be deteet- 
ed by boiling it to evaporation, when the other metais wMl 
remnin ; if the quantity of extrnneous metal is great, the 
quieksilver will feel grêasy, nnd also eleave to the skin, while 
the puré runs uff. This metal ranges between 860 and 870 a 
peeul, and is one of the most  varinble   commodities in the 
inarket. 

RATTANS are the brandi es of the Calamus rotaitg, the same 
plant which produees the dragon's hlood. They are fonnd in 
most of the islands of the Indian arehipelago, bnt iu tlie 
grentest perfection in the distriet of Banjermassingin Borneo. 
The young shoots nre the most vahtable for their strength and 
pliuhility. After being stripped of tlie epidennis, the ratians 
are doubled and tied up in bundles contaiiiinga hundrèd eaeh. 
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Àfc they rcquire no eultivation, the natives are chrtbled to self 
them at a very cheap rate. They. are brought to Cnntonin 
junks, and sell from $2£ to Ç4£ per peeul. Foreign vessels 
also bring them as dumuige or on freight. The Chinese use 
them for cordnge, chairs, mats, beds, «fcc. Rattan ropes, 
bamboo timbers, and palm-Ieaf boards raake a comnion líouse 
for the poor in China. 

RnunARn. This drug is the dried rootsof the Rhmm paU 
mntum, a plunt whieh grows iu Tartnry and China. From 
theso eoimtrics it is carried to St. Petersburg aad Smyrna. 
The rhubarb, from Rússia, which is the best, owes its repufa- 
tion for goodness to the eare tnkcn i» eu ri Hg and assorting it. 
The Chinese dig the ronts early in thespring, beforethe leaves 
appear, eut them into long flat pieees ; dry them for two or 
three days in the shade : and then string them on cords in cool 
places, and dry them thoroughly. Rhubarb is often spoiled 
by moisture in dryiag, when it beeomes Iight and spongy, It 
is liable also to be eaten by worms. Good rhubarb is cif a firm 
texture, when .cut has a lively, mottled appenrance, and isper- 
feetly úry. The taste is hitter, aerid and unpleasant, and the 
smcll somewhat nromatie. If whenchewed, it beeomes ínuci- 
laginous, it is not good.; it also iinparts to the spittle a deep 
saffron tinge. If blaek or green when broken, it ought to be 
rejected. Rhubarb varies in its priees ; from 838 to 840 per 
peeul for those roots eurcd without splitting; 865 to $70^1 
peeul for the cut. The rhubarb found in this market has 
always been inferior to tliat brought from Rússia and Turkey. 

RICE. This is the great staple commodity among the Chi- 
nese, and the importation of it is encouraged by ali possi- 
ble means. Formosa, Luçonia, Cochinchina, and lhe Indian 
jslands supply China with great quantities. To induce foreign 
shipping to bring it to this market, the eovcrnment has pcnnit- 
ed ali ships laden solely with cargoes of rice to pass free of the 
eumsha and mcasurement dutíes exacted at Cantou. The 
price gjvcn for a cargo of foreign rice, varies from $!£ to 
S2£, rising in seasons of scarcity as at present, to $2£, and for 
very good, 83 per peeul. 

ROSE MALOES. This is a substance of the consistence of. 
tar; it is brought from Pérsia and índia to China; and when 
good has a penrly appearance. The price is about $30 per 
peeul. 

SALTPETRE is brought from índia, where it is ohtained by 
lixiviutingthe soil. It is also found iu Sumatra in caves and 
other proteeted plaees, and is an article of cxpoi tation from 
tbe-Indian-arehipclago.    The quantity brought to this market 
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•iísmall, as the.'CÍiinesc make nearly enough for their *òwn 
'consumption.    The price is from 88 to 810 per pecul. 

SANDAL WOOD. Tliis is the heart woodof a smoll tree, Santa" 
htm álbum, which grows in Índia, and many of tlie islands of 
the Indian and Pacific oceans.    The troeresembles myrtle in 
size aml appearancc ; tlie flowers are red and tlie berries black 

• and juicy.    Tlie color varies from.a liglit red to a dark yellow; 
the deepest color is the best.    Tlie best wood is near tlie roots. 
In choosing sandal wood, the largest pieces, and tbose of a 
firm lexture, hard, freefrom knots or cracks, of a sweet smell 
shonld be selected.    Tlie white outsidc wood is takcn ofV by 
white ants, who eat' it away wbcn tlie billet is bnried in the 
gronnd, and do not injurc the heart wood. The best saudai wood 

•comes from the Malabar coast, and sells for 810 or $12 a pecul; 
;that brought from Timur is wnrih S8 or 89, wbile that fotind 
in tlie Saodwich islands, beingsmall and knotty, isvalued from 
8J to $(j.    The chips also form nnother sort.    The Chinese 
use sandal wood in the form of a fine powdcr to make incense 
sticks to bum in their honses and templcs.    An oil isextracted 
from sandal wood which is highlyvalued for its aromatic qual- 
ities.    Jt lias the consistence of castor oil, a yellow-color, and 
-a highly fragrant odor ; it sinks in water. 

SAPAX WOOD. Tliis is the wood of the Cazsalpina sapan,*. 
tree which grows in índia, Luçonia and Burmah. The tree 
is of the same genus as the Brazil wood, and lias the same prop- 
erties in an inferior degree, and on that aceountis not import- 
ed to Europe. It is euhivated for its red dye, wlrieh is best 
known to the Indian islander. ít is nsed in eabinet work for 
inlayingto alimited extent. Its valtie is ahout 82 per pecul 

•in the Cantou market, where large quantities are bronght, 
ehiefiy from Manila. 

SEA SHELLS. The shores of the islands of the Indian ocean 
afford a great variety of beautiful and rare shells, sucli as the 
-cabbage shell, the nautilus, the trumpetshcll,the dueal mantlc, 
~&,c. The greatest part of ali the genera known can be found 
in great abmidnnce in tliis market, and purehased at reasona- 
b\e prices. Beside shells, as ohjects nf natural history, insects 
íire also procurable at Cantou, well preserved ; they are mostlv 
hard-winged insects .as beetles; butterfiies and other classes 
are also gathered, especially tbose which are gay. Preeiotis 
stones are seen in small quantities,but ratherinferior; cornel- 
ians and agates are the most comiuon. Other minerais, es- 
pecially limestones, are often seen cut into fantastic shapes ; but 
these speeimens being always liicquered, are-spoiled for natu- 
ral objeets.    Birds or fishes areseldom seen preserved. 
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SEA WEED. Sevcral species of Fucus are brought to Cantor? 
ín junks, and used as an article of food among the poorer 
classes.    They are enten both raw and cooked. 

SI!AIIK'S FINS. The fins-of lhe shark are sought for from the 
Inrlian ocenn lo the Sandwich islands to supply this market. 
The chief supply is from Boinbay and the Persian gulf. They 
are fat, cartilaginons, nnd when cooked, esteemed by the Chi- 
nese as a stimnlant nnd a tonic. They should be well drird 
and kept from any moisture. About 500 pieees are contained 
in a pecul.    The price is from $20 to §45 per pecul. 

SILK. The importance of this article demands for it a full 
and minute desciiption, which we shall defer for a future 
paper. 

SKINS werc formerly one of the most profitable artielcs that 
could be brought to the Chinese market, but their high price 
and the introduetion of woollen goods has materially jesseried 

■their importation. Seal and olter are the most in request, the 
latter selling as high as S40 a skin. Beaver, fox, nnd rabbit 
skins are in demand, but the supply is limited. Many skins 
are brought to Peking from Sibéria by the Russians. 

SMALTS. This is an impure oxyd of cobalt united with pot- 
ash. In the mass it is not much used, but when ground fine is 
employed in colnring glass and porcelain. The powder is of 
a fine azure bine, and known under the namò of powder blue. 
The demand is but limited ; the price is from 850 to §90 per 
pecul. 

SOY. This is a condiment made of a species of bean which 
grows in China and Japan. To make it, the beans are hoiied 
soft, and then an eqnal quantity of whcat or barley is added ; 
after this has thoroughly fermented, a quantity of síilt and three 
times as much water as the" beans were ntíirst are added. The 
whole componnd is now left for two or three inonths and then 
pre.-sed and stfained. Good soy lias an agreeable taste, and 
if shaken in a tumhler, lines the vessel with a lively yellowish 
brown froth ; the color in the vessel is nearly black. It im- 
proves by age. 

SPBLTER. This is the impure zinc, used in the manufacture 
of brass. It is in platos of iiaif an inch thick, of a whitish-blue 
color. The Chinese import it but iittle, the mines fouiid in 
their own conntry furnishing them with n supply. It sells at 
S4í per pecul. 

STEKL. Swedish and Enirlish are the kinds usually import- 
ed. The quantity brought is increasing annnnlly ; nnd proba* 
bly the demand will be greater every year, as lhe use of it be- 
comes better known. From $4 to $5 per tub is the usual 
market price. 
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""STOCKFISU. These are dried fish brougbtfrom Germany and 
3Gngland, cnred withoutthe use of salt. In nppearance, when 
preserved, thcy resemhle eodfish. The quantity brought is 
'Shiaii ; the pricc is about §;>£ per pecul. 

SUGAR. Tlrisis theTnanufaetnred prodnct of the juice of the 
iSaccharum affichialc> or sugar cane. From nll the notices tlmt 
•ca* lie obtnined from ancient history, it is very probnhle that 
China was the first country in which the sugar cane wns eulti- 
vated. Its native conntry is the soiithcrn part of the eoniinent 
of Ásia, and its propei tics have been wcll known by the in- 
hahitantsfor many ages. Àmong the Chinesc, the euhivation 
of itis-carried ou to an cxtcnt sufficient to srapply their own 
wantsand also to form an nrticle of export. The vnrieties of 
of the cane are severa], but most of those that are indigenous 
have a rcddish juice, which renders the sugar unsalenblc. The 
only one eultivated is thcsanic as that which grows in the West 
Indies. The process of maTmfacturiíig it is simpleand labori- 
ous ; the maehinery is eoarse nnd the labor pcrformed mostly 
hy human strength. In the Indian islands, theTnanufacture is 
in the hands of the Chinese, tlie natives supplying them with 
the cane. The natives however malte a eoar.se sugar for their 
own use, cnUed jaggcry. The sugar exported from China is 
principally in a crystalized state, aiid therefore usually called 
sugar eandy. This is carried to I-ndia in great quamiiies, 
and its purity and beauty have lieen Icmg and justly es- 
teemed. 

TI:A, which now constitntes an important brandi of com- 
mercê throughout the world, must be reseryed for a future 
number. 

THKF.AD. GoJd and silver tlircad isimported into China from 
Englnnd and Holland. It is used in the borders of fine goods 
in ornamenting ladies1 dresses, and in other similar objects» 
The quantity imported is great: the English sells for from 
83G to S40 per pecul. 

Tiíc. This metal is founxl very nbundant and of a puré 
•quality inthe island of Banca. It is cast into ingots weighing 
from 20 to (30 lbs.: tlie purity of these bars is superior to tho?e 
Avhich are made of tin from the mines in Malacca. Ali that is 
of a superior quality which is brought to China in bars, te call- 
ed'Banca tin,* .while the inferior is known as * Straits tin.' 
The fòrmer sells for about SlTand the latter for $14 or $!;> a 
pecul. Plate tin is brought from Englnnd and America in 
boxes, containing from 80 to 120 pintes, and sells for about 
■810 per box. 
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TORTOISE stiELL.- This is the crustnceous covering of tBe 
Testado imbricata, an animal found on the bhores of most of" 
the Indinn islands. The comraon name is huwk's-bill.tortpisc. 
The shell is thicker, clenrer and more vnricgatcd than that of 
nny other species, and constilutes the sole value of the animal. 
It is heart form, and consists of thirtcen inner with twenty" 
five marginal divisions. The middle side-picces are the thick- 
est, largest and most raluable ; the Others are dciinniinatcd 
kmtf. Good tortoise sliell is in largo pintes, frec froro crack» 
or carbuncles and ahno.vt transparent. The small, broken and 
crooked piecesare worthless. The Gbincse use large quanti- 
ties in the manufacture of eomhsV boxes, toys, &c; the chief 
mnrts of this nrticle are Canton and Singnporc, from. whence 
it is sent to Enrope and America. The price of the good va- 
ries from Si000 to $1 100 per peciil. Tiie very thin kind from 
the islandsof the Pacific, is not suited to this inarket. 

TUIIMKIUC. Tliis is* the dried roots of the Curcuma longa, a 
herbaceous plant cultivated ih ali the Indian islnnds, and on 
the contínent for its eoloringand nromatic qualities. The roots 
are uneven and knotty * difficult to break or cut; and have a 
light yellow color cxternnlly. The color internally is n bright 
yellow at íirst, then reddish, and finallv becomes much like 
th:it ofsaffron. It is easily powdered for use, bnt the dyc is 
very trnnsitory, and no means have yet been found for setting" 
it. It has an nromatic smell resembling ginger, and a warm, 
disagreeable, bitterish taste. The islanders use it more as a 
spiee than a dye. In packing it, carc should be taken that the 
boxes be securc, as the least damp injures it. Turmeric is a 
good test for the presence of free alkalies, and the quantity 
used for this purpnse is considcrable. Its price varies from S5 
lo $6 a pecul. 

TUTKNAOUI:, or China SprJtcr. This is an alloy of iron, cop- 
per and zinc. It is harder than zinc, tliongh less so than iron ; 
sonorous, cumpact and lias some malleability. The fresh frac- 
ture is brilliant, bnt soon tarnishes. Till superseded hy spcl- 
ter from Silesia it was exported in large quantities to índia j; 
but on account of its high price is now seklom or never ship- 
ped ; spelter heing on the contrary imported to compete with 
it in China. For boxes, dishes, honsehold ntensils and other 
similar purposes, tntenagne is well adapted. The art of rank- 
ing it is not known to Europeans. Its export price used tobe 
aboat §14 a pecai. 

VKIIMILION.    This is mnde of quicksilver by oxydation and 
is then exported.    It is also used for painling porcelain..   The 
price, now about $33 a box, is eutirely regulated by that of 
quicksilver.    The boxes contam 50 cattíes each. 
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WHANMM, or Japan carnes. These are tbe producc of a 
plant tvhicli grows in Cliinn. Tbey are well ciilculnird fur 
wnlking sticks, and sbnuld be chosen witli caro ; rlmsc that nre 
bcnt at tlic bead, nnd bavetlic knot.s at IMHII* nnd tuptul dista n- 
ccs nrepreforred. Tliey sliould bc tougli, pliablc and tnpering. 
Tlicir vnlne is al-outSlS per tlioiuuiiul. 

WIIOI.LK.VS. Tlnw dcnimul foi tbesc is nnnunlly incrrnsing. 
Tliê principal fnacl* iinported are broadclotbs, Imig ells, ctit- 
tinfs, workys ai d cnmlets. Woollcn yarn is also bronght in 
sniail quantitics. 

NOTE. In the pvceding- list sovrral minor nnd nnimpnrtant articles 
ha vi» brrn omillrd Tlw principal aothors consuhed wi«re CiawfordV In- 
dian Archiprhigo. Aiilburiii**ii Orit ntal Ooinmerce, MacculInrhV Gniiitwr- 
cial Diciiontirv. and lloope-r'? Mrdical Dictionary. Considerable aid vvas 
aJso oblained irom mcrchants in Canton. 
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TO THE "H1STORICÁL SKETCH OF  THE PORTUGUESE 

SETTLEMENTS IN CHINA." 

Abbess of St. Claro, elected, 20; Confirmed, ibid. 
Absolutism, acts of, of the puré municipality, and subs. 49. ' 
Adil -khan, Ismael dispojsessed of Goa; 123. 
Adiodato an Itálian missionary scnds a map to Romc, 183; is degraded, 184; 

examined, ibid ; banished, 184. 

Administration oí reverme, 58; Receípts, 53 i Expenditure, Gl ; ancient— 
modem, see Royal Ch?st. 

Adran, a Frendi missionary goes from Cochinehina with the son  of the 
presumplive heir to Paris, 123. 

Adventurers setth at Mac ao. 10. 
Albargaria, Lopes Soareso seads an envoy lo China, 92. 
Albuquerqe, Gcorge gives Ícaro lo Perestello to makc a voyage to China, 1. 
Aldermen, " Vereadores/' members of the Senate, 47; their duty, ibid. 
Alcxander, Dm. bishop of Macao, his opinion on the right of the Portuguese 

to the settletnent, 13. 

Alexander, VII. 1'ope declares the ceremonies of China free from super- 
stitions, 189--190. 

Alexander, VIII. Pope, alloKS Peter I. king of Portugal to nppoint the 
ex-bishops, and fix their jurisdiction, 182. 

Almotaccs, justieis of the peace ; their number, 52; to be chosen  from 
among, ibid. 

Alorna, Marquís ile. orders 200 chops tobc translated at Goa, 13. 
Aina, an old Pagod, or Chinese temple, 32. 
Ama-ngao, the ctymology of Macao, lõ. 
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Ambassadors to China, Portuguese. Reasons- why Emmanuel de Saldaria 
ha wasscnt, 93; his detention at Macao and Cinlon, 96; dcparture 
for Pcking, ibid ; cxpcnscs and rcsult, ibid. 
Ri»as'>ns why Alexandor Metello de Souza c Mcneycs carne, 9G; his 
corrcspoudencc with lhe Taung-tOh, ibid ; his leUertotheemperor,98; 
in a note, hisjourney, ibid ; his entrance to Pcking, 99; ceremony of 
audience, 101; expenses, 105. 
Reasons why Francis Xavier Pacheco c Sampayo came, 102; dcclarcd 
to bc no tributary envóy, 103; his entrance toPekiog, 103; ceremony 

of audience, 104. 
Amparo, an asylum for Chincse converta, 107; immediate cause to a eon- 

vrntintial pacl, 108. 
Andrade, Fernão Peres de, on tlie coast of China, 2; anchorcd six ships at 

Tamáo, ibid ; trades at that placc and at Cantor, 0; brought an envoy 

- lo China, 92. 
Andrade, Siamú de ai Tamáo, 0; hc provokes the Chinesc, ibid ; is block- 

aded and escapes, 7; his conduet,excites an unfavorable opinion of 

strangers, 93. 
Anthony, St. apartsh church, 17. 
Appeal to Goa, from the ordiriary judges, 47; and fiom thè chief jus- 

tice, G4. 
Arncdo,  John  Anthony, an envoy  from  lhe king of  Cochinchina to 

Macao, 127. 
Arriaga, Miguel de, Brum da Silveira, onc of lhe Portuguese anlhoritics 

who si<nied with the Inelish in 1808. a convention for landinga Bril- 
ish force at Macao, 7õ; and that of evaeuating Macao, 7G;_he also 
signed the convention of 1809, for an anxiltary force,againsl the pi- 
rates. 112; assisted at the maiíning and arming lhe ships. 113; he 
nrevailed on Chang Paou tò stirrender Iiis squadron, and thoso of the 
pri vate'chieis, 114 ; he rcnewed lhe connexion wilh Stain, 126; was 
deposed at Macao, 71 ; reinslatcd, 71; he dies inisolvent. 

1. Asylum for female orphans, 42. 
4. Atlnckofthe Duteh on Macao,73. 
2. Asylnm of St. Mary Magdalen, 42. 
3. Atuide, Gama, Dm. Álvaro do, stops at Malacca, an envoy from Goa to 

China, 94. 
Attack on the chrislian religion by Literali, Bouzcs and buffoons, 163. 
Audience, the cercmonial of a solemn, with the Einpcror, 99. 
Auxiliaries of Macao againsl the Kastcrn Tartnrs, 109. 

d0. do.    against pirales, 110;   privileges ciaimed, 145; con* 

vention with China, 112 ; result lo China, 114; to Macao, 115 ; Expen- 

•es, 11G. 
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JSataYia, a tcmporary commcrcial relief from, 134. 
Battalion of the Prince Regent, ils force, 04. 
Barrier, or boundary.     Rcason  wliy  a wall was  drawn acmss the wtfi- 

mus, 14 ; tlic door " porta do cerco," guarded by Chinese soldiers, ibid; 
now it opons at day-brcak, ibid. 

BencdictXlH. Pope, sends two Carmclites to Yung-ehing, 196; lheir so- 
licitatton, 196; thc cmperor*8 answer, 196. 

Benediet XIV. Pope, condemns Mezzabarba's eight permissions, 176. 
Bishoprieks, Catholic in  China, 162. 
Bishoprieks of Macao, its aneient, 151 ; its modem extent, ibid ; its Gover- 

nors, ibid. 
Bishops of Mneao, their installation, 63> not allovycd to exerciso temporal 

powers, 156. 
Bonfire,at night of St. JohrTs day, I5G. 
Botelho, Ayres canses tbe deslruction  of lhe Portugueso settlement at 

" Chin-chcuyS. 
Broilsat Macao, 78; change of government, 71; abolished by a force from 

Goa, 73. 
Brotherhood, lhe of Mercy, 43; its organic institutions, ibid. 
Bndhism, wliy not the universal church, 158. 
Euild, to churches, houses, prohibitrd, 81; with permission tlie  old ones 

mny lie ropaired, ibid; forts and qnays aluo, ibid ; s*liips tikcwiso, V>2. 
Buildings, publie, 17; purish churches, ibid; collcgiatc  churches, ibid ; 

convents, 18; monastery, 19; hermitages, ibid; genatc-lionse, ibid. 
Burying ground, 155. 

Cabeça dos Chinas cm Mneao, means the procurador of the senate, 29. 
Cabeça de rua, a petty Chinese police-man, 29. 
Camoens cave, 22. 
Campo do Mandarim, 30. 
Campn, or the field, 32; its cultivation, 32. . 
Capitão da terra, captain of Macao, first chosen by the inhabitants, 54; this 

captainship becamc marriage porlion to young ladies, 54. 
Capitão de gente da guerra, military captain carne from Goa, 49. 
Captains general and governors, 53; thc placc of thc deceased, how aup- 

plied,G4. 
Carmelite friars sentto Peking, 196. 
Cases, civil, 7!) j criminal, 80 ; commercial, 82. 
Casilhas, a bay whore the Dutch who carne to takc Maeao, landed, 74. 
Gatechists, Tarlar and Chinese soldiers, and a woman  tcach  tho  Koman 

Catholic faiUi,lS3. 
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Casa branca, a scat of a Mandarin, who exereised in civil cases his jnnV 
diction at Macao, 80 ; and acts in criminal cases as coroner, 81. 

■Caiai, Dm. John first bishop of Macao, 151 ; institutes a chapter, 199 ; for- 
bids niissionaries to wait on Tonrnan, 193. 

Chang, Paou (called   by the Portuguêse Chan-pao-chai,) a powerful piraUr 

surrenders himself, 115. 
Chang, Stephen, a Chinese  Catholic priest, 184; his dcclaration, ibid y 

conclusion drawn by his judges, 115. 
Chang-si-laõ, probably the same as Chin-ehi-lungF 12. 
Che-foo, a Mandarin of a town of the first order, protects missionaries, 166. 
Chest roynl  manngement of the, 61 ; claims a great debt, 61 ; a part of it 

is pardoncd.65; receiptfrom the customs, G5; indebted again, CG. 
.China, rehtions with politically, 76 ; judicially, 80;  diploinatieally, 113; 

convcntional pact, 130; correlative intercourse, 136. 
.China, the Roman Catholic division of, 1S2; religious institutions are gov- 

errfcd by members of that community, which laid the foundation- of 

them, 182. 
Chinchew, a place the Portuguese traded at, 4; is destroyed, 5. 
Chin^chi-lungs amhition, 35 ; he finishes his life in a prison, 36. 
Chin-ehin-kong, or Kupsing, or Koxinga, continues the warfare of Çhin- 

chi-lung, his father against the Tartars, 35; takes Formosa from the 
Dutch, 35. 

Chin-maou's memorial against freo. trade, 35. 
Chinese vassals govemed by  Mandarins, 29;  a serious tumult with the 

Portnguesc, 30 ; new Chinese settlers at Macao must have perniission 
from thesenate, 31 ; conjeetured population of the Chinese settled at 
Macao and itsenvirons, ibid ; new Chinese christian congregations,18G. 

Chop, nn authentic document, in Chinese, marked with the officiul seal of 
a Mandarin. 

Christians, Roman Catholic in Cliina, (1810) 183; and in Eastorn Ásia, 
ibid. 

Churehes at Macao, 17; in ali, thirteen, chapeis, five. 
dn.     at Pcking, 183; have a guard, 184 ; how they are designated by 
the Chinese, see a note. 183. 

Church, Roman Catholic at Macao, 148. 
do. do. in China, 147. 

Civilizatinn,European, consiste principally in, 93; Note. 

Claudin, Dm. Juan envoy from Manila, 09; ilMised and expelled from 
Maeao, 121. 

Clcde, La, his opinion of thesettlcments at Macao, 13. 

» 
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^Clement IX. Pope renewsthe schism among the misâionaries, 190. 
Clergy, secular, 151; expectai]t, 151. 

• Common sense, anticipaled effccts of its rightuse, 181. 
Concordatc, agrecd on among the missionaries, 190; broken, 190. 
Congregation, a of Chinese new chrislians, dispersed, 32. 
Congregationalists, the Portuguesc leave Pcking, 186. 
Coeliinchina, commercially, 127; an  Envoy from Macao, 169; from Co- 

chinchina, 127;   diplomatic  mission,  123;    its purposc, 128;    its 
rcsult, 129. 

Connexion, politically with Portugal, 63; with Goa, 70; with the Dutch, 
73; with the English, 74; with China, 75. 

Connexion, commercially with China, 82;   with Japan, 144 ; diplomatic 
cnvoys, 151; with Manila, J53;  with Timor, 154 ; with Eatavia, 155; 
with Goa, 155; with Malacca, 156; with Siam, 157; diplomatic mis- 
sion, 158; with Cochinchina, 159; diplomatic commission, 1G0. 

Constitution of Macao, or mixed governmcnt, 37. 
Com*cntional pact, immedratc causes to it, 104. 
Convcntion for chccking tlie pirates, 112; History of the pirate war, 113. 
Colbcrt's view of missions, 173. 
Collegc, royal at St. Joseph, 39; in full activity, 61. 
College and Scminary, .aneient, at St. PauPs.   íti institution and learn 

ing, 40. 
Convents, three for men, one for women, 18. 
Council, when convcned,63. 
Couto, Diogo de.   Hie silenee on the pirate, said to have been vanquished 

by the Portuguesc, proves the fallacy of that allcgation by later histo- 
rians, 12. 

Custom house.    The Portugucse governmcnt has no right to levy dutíes 
on any goode but those loaded in ships bona fide Portuguesc property 
and duly registered. 

Dayfu-sama, emperor ofj*Japa'n^ unfKcndly to the christians for'reas- 
ons, 117. 

Debt, great to the royal chest, 61 ; pardoncd, G5. 
Debt at Cantoh,   Macao owes to its Hoppo, 90. 
Decrccs. Wan-lciVe banishing the christian priests, 171 ; that of the Tu- 

torsof Kang-hc banish them also, 173 ; Kang-hc decree, that his sub- 
jects shall not embrace the christian religion, 173; Kang-hc in favor 
of christianity, 175 ; Yung-ching's decrccproscribingchristianity,177f 

{' Kang-he's prohibiting his subjects from navigating the soutbern seas, 
86; thii deoree revoked by Yuág-cbing, 154." 
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Dcfence, ancient means of, actual, G2. 

Disbursemcnt of public money, G5; 
Disíricts of Macao, parochial, 23. 
Divi/ion of Mrtcno, in throe parishes, 17. 
Division of China,by Romão Catholie priests, 182. 
Dominicnn friars, altack the corcmonies of China, 173. 
Donation, a great to John IV. voted;   whcthcr remitted or not is doubt^ 

fui, G9. 
Donation to thc court of Rio de Janeiro, worlh,70. 

Drury, Rear Admirai lands,by convention troops at Macao, 75; byanolher 
lie witlidraws them, 75. 

Dutcli opposed, 32 > tíieir attack on Maeao defeated, 73. 
Dutch, they blockade Macao ; lhe result, 74. 

Dutch, they assist Kang-he wilhsliips, 35; trado to China, ibid. 
Duties, 89; paid first in kind at Canton, 90: then in silver, ibid; Maeao 

indebtcd to Canton Hoppo, 90; Duties regulated, 90; no duties to bc 
levied by the Senate on foreign ships, 132. 

East Indian trade in the hands of Maeao, 120. 
Edueation, publie, 33. 

Embassy, thc Dutch thwarted by Macao, 33. 
Euvoys, Portuguese, 92. 
Euclid, translated in Chinese by Ricci, 1G9. 
Examination of missionários, communded by Kang-he, 175. 
Expeditions, two of thc British to Maeao, 74. 
Exports, ancient, 82; prohibited exports, 130. 
Extent, geographical of Maeao, 16. 

Falcaõ, Manoel drives foreign merchant ships into Malaeca, 124. 
Faria e Souza, Manoel de.   His opinion on the Portugucse fetUemcnt nt 

Macao, 11. 

Fiflh, the king*s ; how collected and expended, GO. 
Foo-yuen, Lieutcnant governor of one provinee. 
Forces, the present military, at Macao, 82. 

Foreigners, objection to them, 3G; beç leave to reside at Macao, opposed, 
ibid; admittcd,ibid; tlicy are  forecd to leave Canton, 37; advanta^c 
to Macao, ibid; foreign trade offered to Macao is rejected, 13G. 

Formosa, a Dutch settlement on, 33;   Chin-chin-kong took it from thc 
Dutch, 35. 

Fortificaiions.    Fivc forts : Monto, 22; Guia, 23; Francis, ibid; St.Peterr 

ibid; Boraparto,24; Santiago, ibid. 
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Francis Xavier suggests an embassy to China,   IÍ6;  cmbafks tvith the 
envoy, ibid ; dies at San-shan, 7 ; his sepulchral monument, 8. 

Gago, Battezar spoaks of a Portuguesa fixeà.scttlemont at Lampacao, 11. 
Gama, Vasco de reaclies the coast of Malabar and Calicut, 1U3. 
Gama, Sobo de intimates to Tournnn to exercise no jurisdiction, contrary 

to the rights of the royal patronage, 192. 
-Garrison of Macao, 82. 

Gates of the place, St. Anthony, 33 ; St. Lazar, ibid. 
Gerbillan suceeeds in preserving peace with Rússia, 174. 
Glasspolc's, Mr. mistakcs, 113. 
Goa conquercd, 1. p_olitical connexion, 70; coerces  the demagogues of 

Macao, 73; commercial intercourse, 123. 
Golovin, Count Theodor Àlexicvich, a Russian ambassador concludcs a 

treaty of amity with China, 174. 
Gnmes, Lawrencc, viçar general to the bisbopof Macao, 193. 
Gnods, importation of, prohibitcd/130. 
Goods, exportation of, prohibited, ibid. 
Government of Macao, 44 ;  puré  mnnicipality, 47; its organization, ibid ; 

mixed, C2; senate eleclcd, 48 &. G3. 
Governor, (sec captain gcnerai,) lie presides in detcrmmed cases on the 

Senate, G3;  has controlhng power, ibid;  reporte to Goa, ibid; his 
galar)', ibid. 

Govcrnur of the bishnprick, distinct from a bishop, 150. 
Governor of the European missionaries at Pcking, 182, in a note. 
Gouveya, Dm. Fr. Aíexander, bishop of Poking presents through the Gov- 

ernor of the Europcans to the emperor, complaints from Macao, 462. 
Goyer, Peter de, onc of the two Dutch envoys sent froni Batavia to Shun- 

che, an emperor of China, 33 ; result, 34. 
Goys, Gil de, nn envoy from Goa to Pcking, not admitted, 94. 
Guia, a fort, 30; sjgnalizcs ships, coming to the ofting, ibid. 
^Grcen Tsland, first cultivatcd vby Jesnits, 13G; for more than 150 years, 

138; is aftor the extinction of the society dccaying for nearlyõO years, 
139; again under culture, 140. 

«Ground rent, it amounts to, 140. 

"Hanistagem, what that incans, 132. 
íiarbor, inner. 25. 
•Hcang-shnn, an jsíund conquered, tradition affirms, by the Portuguese, 10; 

on it they owned landud estales, 13; oceupied by the Cbincse, ibid ; 
the scat of a Mandarin, who cxcrciscs jurisdiction at Maeao, in civil 
And criminal cases, 80; his* actual influence with Macao, 103. 

42 
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Henry, Cardinal, king of Portugal, G9. 
Hermitages, the Hope, 20 ; Guia, ibid ; .Penha, ibid.- 
Ilidalkan, the saine as Adil-khan, 123. 
Hiernrchy of Macao, 150; its support, 152. 
Hilário do Sta. Rosa, Dm. Fr. bishop of Macao goes as an cnvoy of Macao* 

to Lisbon, 103. 
History of the trade, 62. 
Homicides, at first cxecutcd in Canton, 81; thenat Macao by a Cninesc 

c.xceutioner, ibid ; actually by a christian exccutioner at Macao, G4. 
HorifTj an association of Chinese merchants, 37. 
Hoppo, grand  the  colleetor of imperial importa at Macao, residing on 

<4 Pr.iya pequena," at the innrr passnge, Sb'; protects foreign sbips,ibid) 
measures those of Macao, S9 ; by a fixed rcgulation, ibid. 

Hoppo, a, on " Praya grande," why establisbed, 8D; extorts money from- 
strangers wlio land,ibid ; or re-embark, ibid. 

Japan, discovered, 115; Roman Catholtc mission, 116; decree ngainst the 
missionaries, 117; friars crucified, ibid; missionaries banished J18;' 
comrnercial intercourse with the Portuguese and Spaniards, 118 ; with 
the Dutch and English, ibid ; the Spaniards expelled, ibid , the Por tu-- 
gncse sent from Decima, ibid ; the trade in Japan frec frnm chargcs, 
118; the Portuguese import, 118; export, ibid ; supposed motives for 
cxcluding foreigners from Japan—diplomatic missions, 120. 

Japanese, shipwreckcd are sent in a Macao ship to Japan, 120 ; the Portu- 
guese forbidden ever to appear again on the enast ofJapnn, ibid. 

Idale, a prince of Japan sends an cnvoy to the king of Spain and Por- 
ttíraL H7. 

Jestiits, the confirmed,183> are allowed to trade, 187.; king Joseph I. or 
Portuga] abolishes in ali his dominions the society of Jesus, 133. 

Immunity, church, 156. ■ • 
ImportitionSj-ancient, 82. \      > 
Importations, actually prohibited, 130. 
Indtistry of the inhabitants of Macao, 33. 
Infiuence of the municipal «enate in politicai matters, 40 y irrthe economi- 

cal, 57. 
Innocent X. Pope, proscri|)es the ceremoniesof China as superstitiotis,190. 
Innoeent XII. Pope, fixes the extent of the three Roman Catholic bishop- 

ricks in China, 162. 
InstallatioD of the governor, 63 ; of the chief justice, ibid ; of the bishop 

ibid. 
Institui)ons, cbaritable, 40. 
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Interconrsc, correlativo, with China, 109. 
John. Dnkc of Bragança, proclaimcd a,t Macao, John IX. king of Portuga!, 

G7; donativo to iiiui from Macao, íbid; liis ambassador to Japan, 120. 
-Jnhn V. kinsr ofPortug.il, sends nn ambassador to China, 97. 
■Josoph I. king1 of Portugal, annihilatcs in his domintons, thc ordcr of Jes- 

uits, 13S; his embassy to China, 103. 
Jsmailoff, LeofF Vasiliévich, a Russian ambassador, his audience, 99. 
-Judgos, tlic ordinary, are members ofthe Scnatc, 4G : their duty, ibid. 
Justice, chiei", snporintcnds the election of municipal officers,45; his sala- 

•ry, 5G;  thc Chinesc plead  their causes against thc christians at his 
tribunal, 04; they refuse  his summons  wJien  they are aceused by 
christians, ibid. 

Kang-he. A lotterto litm from thc Scnatc of Macao, 7G; a list of presents 
to him, 77; lie opens thc ports of China, to forcign trade, 35; Hinits it 
to Cantnn, 37; forbids his subjectsto trado, to t)ie eountriessouth-ward 
of China, 85; inakes au offer to Macao of ali forcign trade. 

Kang-hò, a Chinesc pass-port, dclivered to Alcxander Metello, 97; his ob- 
jeetion to a word in it, 9d. 

Kcclcr, Iírnatius, rccallcd from Canton to court, 173. 
Ktsmpfer, on thc profit of thc trade with Japan, 1 IS. 
Kca-king's ordcr that the missionários at Peking shalZ live together in thc 

precinet of onc churcii, 185. 
K2cn lung*s edict in favor of shipwreckcd forcigners, 110, a note; hc 

sanctions thc death-warrant of a mi.^ionary bishop, 178; considera 
mar-ometans and christians to be thc same sect, 180 ; parduns impris- 

ed missionaries, ibid. 
Keysor, Jacob de, one of thcenvnys from Batavia to Peking, 33. 
Koen, J. P. sends a Dutch squadron against Macao, 32, 

Lampacáo, an island at which the Portugucse trade', 10; end had fi.xed ha- 

bitattons, ibid. 
Lawrence, St. a Parish-chureli, 17.  ■ ' 
'Lazarits Frcnch Mission at Peking, thc last member ever sent to Canton, 

185. 
Lcgatos. Why they wcre sent, 187; Ruggicro. a missionary proceeds to 

Roínc, and solicits the Pnpe*s protection, ibid ; missionários disaçrec 
on tlie signification of certaiu Chinesc characters, nnd on the cerimo- 
nies nf China. 190; their dispute subsides for a sliort time by n cnn, 
cordatc they had signed, ibid : 'Ch»mcnt 'iXtlfs drefre revives the 
pristinc animo.-iity, 190 ; Maigrot'? opinion confirmed by Clcment XI. 
191; hc sends Tournan to enforce his decree, 191 ; thc Legatc pub- 
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lishes for lhat purpose a mandate, lie is banished from China, 192^ 
and by order of Kang-he dotained at Macao, ibid; Mezzabarba, Clcnv 
ent XIth's legato landa at Macao, 194 ; JH? endeavors to obtain Kang- 
hc's consent to the buli " exilla die." 195; tbc emperor rrjects it, ibid; 
Mczzabarba gronts eight permissinns, ibid ; and rcturns loEurope,]S9) 
two friars sent by Bcncdict XIV, wait on Yung-èhing, ibid ; their pC" 
tition, 190; the emperor's reply, ibid. 

Leito, Fruduoso Gomos, an envoy from Macro to Cocbinchina, 127. 
Llampo, or Lyangpo, in lho neighborhood ofNing-po-foo : the Porluguese 

had thorc a great settlcmont and trade, 2; reduced to a lieap of ashes 
by the Chinese, 3. 

Library, a íormed by English gentlemen in the honorable company's ser- 
viço^?. 

Licu, Philip an abettor of clandestino Iransmission of Roman Catholic 
priosts in China, apprebended, ]7S. 

Lintin, an island at which opium ships prineipally take their station, 131. 
Loucau, Manoel Cerdosa, a purser, sparcd by the Japancsp, and sent back 

to Macao, tbathe might lell the fate of the ambassadorsTróm Macao to 
Japan, 120. 

Louvois, Marquis de sends missionários to China, 373. 

Macao. Its topography, JG; geographica] situation?.ibid ; slrangcrs settled 
by bribery, 26; the sottlers elaim the protection of Portugal, 63; they 
sond an envoy to the viceroy of the province, 77; they are allowcd to 
rcmain,77, they werc to he removed to another placo, 77; Macao on 
the ovo of boing laid waste, 13b; the forcign trade twicc "roffered to 
Macao, 80. 

Mngalhacns, Anthony Kang-he's onvoy to John V. 97. 

Mahomet, or Mahinud, stiltan of Malncca doprived of his sovereignty by 
the Portugucsc, 123; claims,as vassal of China its protection, 92. 

Mahomotans, aceuse the Portuguese, 92. 

Mahrmetan secW, 179; dispute hetween them, ibid ; consequence, ibid. 
Maigrot, Charles imparts new life to Uic controversy of missionários in 

China, 175 & 191. 

Malacca, 191; its ancient population, ibid ; Afonso Dalboquerqne drives 
the sovereign from his capital, ibid ; forces foreign shipu to trade at 
Malacca, 124 ; a toll levied on ships passing the strait, ibid ; regulation 
for checking the plunder of public oíficers, ibid ; Malacca surrenders 
to the Dntcli. <oid ; its population at lhat time, ibid. 

Man-chow Taríurs,invited nsau.\iliaries, 172; conquer China, ibid. 
Mandarin, a'civil, established at Macao, 79; his jurisdiction, ibid ; at prés- 

ent an assistant Mandarin resides within the city, 108. 

i 
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Mandarin intcrfcrence, 108. 
Mandarin housc for lhe temporary accpmmodation of civil officcr from the 

•   district, 108. ' 
Manila.  The Portuguese of Macao bavc the whole tradc, 115; animosity 

against Spaniarcls, 100; itoccasions the loss of the trnde witli Manila,  . 
ibid ; Spanish sbips from Manila are actually favored, 121. 

Map of the  Roman Catholic christians (1810) in China, 188; and Eastern 
Ásia, ibid. 

Map of a missionary section of China, sent by Adiodato, causes a persecu- 
tion, 183. 

Mascarenhas, Gcorgc  proceeds from San-shan to Fuh-kCen, 2; and Che- 
kcang. ibid. 

Mascarenhas, Dm. Francis. Duríng hisgovernment, Macao is wallcd and 
better fortified, 24. 

Martini, Martin proves the ecremonies in China to bc free from supersti*" 
tion, 190. 

Mathan, an Eunueh favors Ricciand his companion going toPeking, 169. 
Means of defenec, 81. 
Mcasurcment of ships, 81 ; howmade, ibid. *• 
Mceting, in council, S2. 
Mello Continho, Martin Alfonso de, the Chinesc pick a quarrel with him, 

when he was stecring lowords Tamáo, and defeat his squadron,7. 
Meneyes, Alcxandcr Metello de Souza e a king John Vtlfs ambassador to 

China, 57; his nrrival at Macao, ibid : correspondence with the viceroy 
97; consultation at Macao with some sciect members of the place, ibid ; 
sends an express to the emperor, 93. 

Meneyes, Dm. Dnnrto de grants to Macno priviloges, liberties, and rank/ 
47 ; assigns a. revenue to the missionaries in China, 187. " 

Meneyes, Anthony Joseph Tellas de involves  Macao in difricnlties by in' 
snlting the grand Hoppo, 13G ; and by protecting twomnrdcrers,105. 

Men-of-war, when they must bc measured, 89; 
Mercliandisc, which ought not to bc imported, ,130. 

do. "       « "      exportod. ibid.   . 
Menthen, John a treaty concluded by him connects intimately Portugal to 

Grcat Britain, 74. 
Mezzabarba, Charles Ambrosc, patriarch of Alexandria, Clement XIth's le- 

ga te to ChinarIl4 ; sec Legatcs. 

IMinistcr, the saine as Ouvidor general or chief justice, exercises extensivo 
powcrs, G4 ; at his tribunal Chincse plead against christians, 04 ; but 
being  aceused by  a christian,  the Cliinese refuse  to! attend to his 
summons, ibid. 

' 
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Misericórdia, wheri institutod, 40; its board composcd of, ibid ; íncomG> 
48, outhiy, ibid; charities bestowed on the public,ibid; tlic admiuis* 
tration examined by the miuister. 43. 

Mission, Roman Cathulic in China, 103; Jrsnits sueccod in eslablJshing 
it, lliõ* tlicy got leavc to roaide aí Shauo-kíng-foo, 1GG; are cxpellod 
nnd scttle witli perinission at Shaou-chow-foo, 1G7; Ricci founds relig* 
ious institutions ,at Nan«chang-foo, 1G3; Soo-cliow-foo, 109; Nan- 
king, ibid ; and Pcking, 109; in them nnd the collateral branches the 
Roman tenets werc sccrctly taught, 170. 

Mission, Roínnn Catbolic its actual statc in the bishoprick of Macao, 161. 
Missionários, required qualifications in, 2ld ; Ihat they may be useful, ibid ; 

in China thoy dresse-d ot first as Bonzcr, 10G; then thrv adopt- 
cd the dress of the Literali,. 163; Ricci prescribos rulcs for teach- 
ing their dnctrinc, 170; these ruli«s were aceuáed of idolatry by Dom- 
inicana and otlicr missionários, 189; rites and ecremonies of China, 
reputed civil, 175 & 189; then superstitious, 169; how the missioná- 
rios werc supported, 187; mjssinnaries in Peking leave the court and 
dopart, 135. 

Missionários and Mandarins agree, 182. 
" " disngree, IS3. 

*• * 
Monaslcry of St. Claro, instituted by, 22; govorned, ibid; its income, ibid. 
Mong-ha, an extensivo Chincsc villagc in the Campo, 33. 
Monte, a fort, 23. 
Monuinent, scpulchral, ofSt. Francis Xavier, 12. 
Moro,*a Japanose Roman Cntlmlic christian in the Portngucsc service, ac- 

cusod of being the cliicf of an intenJed revohition in Japan, 319. 
Mnuining nt the doatii of emperors in Chim commanded h)'the Scnato.77, 
Municipal government. 47; instituted, ibid ; its charter, 43 ; constitutional. 

dced, ibid ; examples of use and ihisnsc of po\ver,6õ cSi80. 
Murdcr, a Cliinosc slain by a strangor, 81 ; the culprit secnrcd and exam- 

ined by the Portuguesc justice, ibid; a Mandarin inspects the dend 
body and ascertains the crime, ibid ; the criminal put to death at Con- 
ton, ibid ; lattorly at Macao by a christian executioner, 82; a Europc- 
an killed hy a Chincsc, tlic sentence of death must be sanctioned by 
lho cinpernr. 

Mnscum, a founded byynung English nmatenrs, of natural history, 33. 

Nangasaki,a port in Japan, where the Portuguesc and Spanish vesacls used 
to trado, 11.3. 

Narrativo, histórica) of Macao, 12. 
Navarctte, Dominic brcaks the concordate and attacks ancw the ecremo- 

nies of China, 190. 
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Navigatíon prohibited to the Chincsc, SG; prrmittcd to Macao, íbíd ; ships 
arrivnl roported to thc grand Hoppn and othcr Mandarins, 80; Jicr cnr* 
go, ibid ; hcr dcparture likewisc, ibid ; actual slripping of Maca». 1*21). 

Ning-po,othorwisc Liampo, English Lynng.po, whcre thc Portugucse had 
a sctilcincnt, 2 ; thcy werccxpelled, why,5. 

Noronha. Dm. Alfonso de sends ati envoy to China, 93. 
Nunnery, or moiiastery of St. Clare, 20. 
Nuns bring a fixed portion, 20 ; with an cxception, ibid. 

Offieers, subaltorn of thc Sonate, 51. 
Oitem, OJ Oiteng, on Lapa or pricst's island, whcre thc Jcsuits  had a set* 

tlement, 140; thc liistorv of it, 140. 
Opium and slavc trado oompared,29; imporied to China, 131 ; importation 

prohibited. 130 ; attcmpts to makc it a monopoly at Macao, 174 ; quan- 
tity importcd to Maeao in 1834,131. 

Ouvidnr, or chicf justice, werc at fir^t laymen  or attornics, thcy are com' 
plained of, 5G ; their salary, ibid. 

Paet,eonventional betwecn thc Portugucsc and China, 104 ; translatcd,see 
Appendix, No. viii. 

Pagod, Arna, IG; tlircc in the Campo, 42. 
Pnntoja, Diogo, a Spanish jesuit went with Ricci to Pr king, 1G9. 
Pnssago, theinner from Macao to Canto», 83; Togo, by that way a Ghincsé 

pass is required.ibid. 

Pass-port Sca. from the grand Hoppo at Canton, 83; warrants lhe ship tô 
bdong to Macao, ibid ; and cnsurcs to hcr Mandarin assistance, ibid. 

Patanc, a villagein the Campo, 30 te 32. 
Patronigc, the king of PortugaPs examined, 148. 

Paul St. acolIfgiatechurch,ancicntscininary and coJIcgc of the jesuits 40* 
' Paul, or Siec, a Chinesc ncophitc amcnds thc translation of Euclid by 

Ricci, 108; hc causes the decree of Wan-leili against thc christians to 
be rcpealcd, 171. 

Paul Hf, pope, confirrns thc society of Jcáus, 1G3j employs the  members 
aS missionários in China, 1G4. 

Pautoo, a list of the eandidates f.»r the triennial govcrnmcntof Macao, 4G. 
Pe-hou, an island nnnng  the  Siseadores or Pong-hou, oceupied by  the 

Dulch, 32; fortifiedby Chinesc prisoners, 33; the fort raised, ibid. 
Ptnella, Matthias,thc judge of Macao proceeda with the interpreter. a jes- 

uit, to Shaou-king.foo, 78; with rich presents, 79; obtaiiis Jeave from 
thc vicc.oy for thc inhabitants of Macao to remain, ibid. 

Pereira, Diogo leaves Goa, as envoy for China, 93; is delained at Malacca, 
ibid ) becomes governor óf Macao, ibid. 

. 
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Pereira, Lnncerate de causes the ruin of Liampo, 4. 
Pereira, Joscph a jesuit,throngh hisiniercession Macao ships werc allowed 

to sail to the soulhwnrd of China, 8G. 
Peres, Thomc an envoy from Goa to China, 99; suffers death, 93. 
Percstello, RapliaCl goes with perraission from Malacca ín ajunkto China, 

1; bis suecess, 2. 
Pirates surrender, 114. 
Population, 17. 
Prerogativesof senatorial rank, 63; their progeny, ibid. 
Prcsents, a list of, to Knug-he, 77. 
Presents to lii^h Mandarins who visit Macao, 103. 
Privileges clairned by the Portuguese, 110. 
Proccssions, the most celebrated at Mucao, 154. 
Procurator. The tilie hc takes in writing to the Mandarins, 29; how de- 

signated by the Chinese, ibid; lie ought to send Chincsc culprits to 
the Mandarins of the district. ibid ; hc Icnds his asssistance to forcígn- 
ers in settling their disputes with the Chinese,37; hc announees the 
arrival and departurc of Macao ships to, 86; assists at the-measurc- 
mentof sliips, 87; hc procures a sca-pass fur Macao ships,S7; he is a 
member of the Senate,48; and the organ of communication with the 

Mandarins, ibid. 
Propaganda fide, the missionários of leave Pcking, 185; their property sold 

and the proceeds remiUed,l85. 

Recciptsand expenditure of public money. 65. 
Recrcations, the Chinese at Macao, objected to, 15G. 
Regulations for a ini.vcd government, G3. 
Regulations for measureinentj 88; for duties, 90. 
Rent-ground.    Jts origin, 75; has becn various, ibid; its actual amount, 

ibid. , 
Residente, foreign are allowed to hire hoTses,37. 
Rcspondcntia, money granted, Cl; principal paid aflcr the ship's safe ar* 

rival, GG; and premimn, ibid. 
Rcstoration of the housc of Bragança to the throne of Portugal, G3. 
Revenue. deficient by inercased expensos and mismanagcment.G5; collect- 

cd by the treasurer. G5; see royal chest. 
Reyerszoon, Kornclis cnmmands a Dutch expedition against Macao, 1G5; 

the Portuguese narrativo of the affair, ibid. 
Ricei, Mathew aman oferudition carne from índia to Macao, 105; changes 

the garb of a Ronzc for that of the Litcrati, 1GS; establishes at difTer- 
entplaces Roman Catholic churches, (see missionários 221 and subs.) 
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hc is mndc superior of ali thc missionarics in China, 1G8; lie settles at 
Peking, 169; publishcs a tractundcr thc titlc " Divinc Law," and ex- 
pircd in Peking, 177; lie was not allowcd publicly to teach or preach 
thc tcncts of Iiis sect, 170. 

Rodrigues, John, a Portugucsc jesuit comes from Pcking to negotiate with 
Macao an auxiliary force against the Eastcrn Tartars, 169; lie Iiad his 
tomb on Oiteng, 141. 

Ruggicro, Miguel thc first jesuit who taught christianity in China, 165; 
serves as interpreter to an envoy of Macao, who waitcd on thc vice- 
roy at Shaou-king-foo, 79 & 195; hc bribes the viecroy and obtains 
permission for missionaries to remain in thc provincial capital, 1G6; 
Vertignano sends him to Rome, that hc may e.xplain to his holiness 
thc state of China, 189. 

Rosa, St. de Lima, nn asylum for fcmale orphans,-with a chapei, 42. 
Rosa, Anthony Vicente goes from Cochinchina with an envoy to Goa, 123 ; 

eomes back to Macao wearing the gaxb of a Mandarin, 129. 

Saldanha, Emanuel de,an amhassador from Goa to China: his arrival at 
Macao, 95; lie consults with a sclect body of thc municipality, ibid ; 
presents brought for thc court of Peking and Mandarins, 96. 

Sampayo, Francis Xavier Pacheco e, ambassador from Joscph I. to China. 
103; declared to bc no tribute hcarer, ibid; his presents to thc Empcr- 
or, ibid. 

San-shan, by corruption St. John,6; foreigners  trade at that island, ibid ; 
sepulchral monument of St. Francis Xavier on that island, 9. 

Sanchcz, Fathcr Alonso, from Manila manages thc union of Macao with 
Spain, 69. ' 

Sandomcl, Count de, govemor-general of Portuguesc índia, plaees at thc 
hcad of thc Scnate a governor and captain general, 55; his orders are 
opposed, ibid; bc commands  that tlie imperial proposition of making 
Macao thc emporium of foreign trade, should bc rejected, 106; obscr- 
vations on this order, 130. 

Santiago, or Bar-fort witli a chapei, dedicated to Santiago, 24. 
Sanz, Peter Martyr, a titular bishop, capitally punished for having taught 

christianity, 173. 

Shal, John Adam mediatos with Kang-he in favor of Maeao, 85. 
Schedcl, Frcdcric from Formosa to negotiate at Canton free trade with thc 

Dutch,33; why hc did not sueceed, ibid. 
Scott, Francis an Englishman, his mclancholy fate, 81. 

Ships, Macao, precludcd from Canton, 83; Macao ships eondemned, 85; 

43 
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how many they werc in the lattcr end of the 17th century, 105 ; how 
many in 1834, 129. 

Schools, king's, 38. 

Ship-building, 90. 
Sebastian I. king of Portugal sends an envoy to China, 99. 
Secretary to the Senatc ought to be a man of parts, 51. 
Senate-house,inscriptionoverthe outcr door, 23. 
Senatc, a collccted body of clected citizens constituting a municipality, 45 y 

twenty-one persons are by electors chosen for the triennial service, 
ibid; two ordinary judges, 46; three aldermen, one procurator, and a 
treasurer, for every ycar, ibid ; the Senatc in conjunction with the 
governor and tlie chief justice, administer the revenue, 65; in their 
presence, the Senate take from the treasurer his accounts, ibid ; in ali 
cases concerning public money, peace and harmony with the Chinese 
and foreigners, the governor presides, 65; in ali properly municipal 
cases one of the aldennen, takes altcrnatcly the presideney, 63; mat- 
ters under consideration are decided by the plurality of votes, with a 
few exceptions, 64 ; documents registered in the Secretary's oíBce, in 
the Senate-house,63; the day when a governor, a chicf justice or a 
bishop shall lawfully bc invested in their respectíve functions is pub- 
lished by the Senate, ibid; the Senate can levy no duties on any other 
than Macao sbips, 133. 

Settlemcnts, temporary, 1; fixed, 12; suburban, 134. 
Siam, a kingdom, 224; Macao indebtcd to Siam, 126; debt paid,ibid; 

diplomatic transactions, 125; a Portuguese counsel appointed, 126; 
does no business, 127. 

Slaves, anciently many were imported,29; aetually few, ibid. 
So-san, prince concludes a treaty of peace with Rússia, 174 ; makes Kang- 

lie sanction a decree in favor of christianity, 175. 
Succor against the Eastern Tartars, 109. 
Summons from aviceroy,78; lie reccives bribes and suífers the Portuguese 

to remain at Macao, 79. 
Summons, the Chinese refuse to attend on tliose of the chief justice, 132. 
Syndicantes, or magistrates coming from Goa, aceuses of partiality,56. 
Shun-che,the first sovereign of the present dynasty. 

Tamáo on San-shan, a port foreigners traded at, 6. 
Ta-tsing,the present dynasty of China, is so denominated. 
Tayco-sama, an emperor of Japan, 116; prohibits christianity, 117; sends 

capuchin friars to death, ibid ; hcexpires, ibid; lie favors forcign trade 
118; rcgulatcs the imposts on trade, ibid; a treaty of commerce with 
Manila, 118. 
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Teixeira, Gonçalo carries presents from Macao to Peking, 75. 
Teixeira, Diogo de Pinho, causes scandalous disorders at Macao, 50. 
Timor, an island producing sandal-wood, 122. 
Topography of tlie península, 15. 
Tournan, Charles Thomas Maillard de, cardinal, Clemcnt XIth's legate to 

China, 191 ; is sent from Peking an exile to Macao, 192; acting against 
tlie royal patronage he is imprisoned, 193; at Macao wherc he dies, 

193. 
Trade, free to China, 83 ; suspended, 86. 
Trade of Macao. History ofits trade ,62; Macao ships resort to Canton, 

82; Macao merchants disagree with the Chinese, 83; Macao ships 
prccluded from Canton, ibid; by the order of an emperor finally ex- 
cludcd, 83; permission to navigate to the southward of China, 85; ad- 
vantages which Macao still possess,see actual statc of the trade at Ma- 
cao, 129; ships, that (1834) belonged to the plaee, 129. 

Tribute, probably changes into ground-rent, 75. 
r 

Tribunal, the supreme " a RalacaÕ " of Goa, 4G'r eomposed of, ibid. 
Tsin-kong, its meaning, 98; changed to Ly, ibid ; a note. 
Tso-tang, a Mandarin assistant, the natural judge of the Chinese at Macao, 

10S ; organ of communication with the  higher Mandarins, ibid ; he 
permits ship owners to repair old ships, 92. 

Tsung-túh, a or viecroy of Kwang-tung and Kwang-se, summoned  the 
Portuguesc authorities at Macao before his tribunal, 79 ; grants to the 
inhabitants permission to remain on eondition, ibid. 

Typa, the outer harbor ; its relation to Macao, 24. 

Valignano, Alexander visitpr of índia and Japan, devises a plan for intro- 
ducing christianity in China, 165, and also for buying land for the 
support of missionaries, 187; he sends Ruggicro to Romc, 187. 

Vassalage, demonstratíon of,77. 
Verbiest, Ferdinanda Gcrman jesuit, 172; ohtains of Kang-he leave for 

banished missionaries to return to theirchurches, 173. 
Vicarages, Roman Catholic, in China, 188. 
Vicars, apostolic, govern Chinese ehristians, 182; appointed by, ibid ; con- 

firmed by, ibid. 

Wall, tlie north-eastern, 23 ; the soutli western, 24. 
Wan-leih, receivesRicci and favorslúm, 169; orders a memorial, rclative 

to the ncwly introduced christiansect tobc examined, 170. 
War, men of, when mcasured, 89. 
Widdel, John opposed by Macao in hispursuit to open trade with China,84. 
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Wybrand van Warwiek, attempts to  open a trade for the Dutch-with 
China, 32 j Macao prcvcnts it, ibíd. 

Yuen, a dynasty in China, deseending from the family of Ching-khis-khan 
1G3. 

Yung-ehing limita the shipping of Macao, BG j oflers to Macao the empo- 
rium of foreign trade, ibid ; his answcr to papal earmelites, 196. 

Zay, Peter transports missionaries to diíferent parts of China, 179; on the 
eve of being apprehcndcd lie escapes, 179. * 

Zelândia, a castle, built by the Dutch on Formosa, 33. 
Zemudio, Dm. Juan de, an envoy from Manila to Canton,22. 

THE END, 
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